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police training for teens
By DAVE WISE

Union County officials outlined
plans on Monday to implement a
police academy training' program,
entitled Police Officer Youth Week,
for county high school students.

The police training program will
provide selected high school students
with one week of simulated-law enfor-
cement training at the Union County
Police Academy in Scotch Plains,
according to Union County Freehol-
der Walter Mclcod.

Students participating in the prog-
ram will bo given classroom instruc-
tion on the academic, physical and
technical skills required fora career in

.law enforcement, said McLeod.
McLeod and fellow Freeholder Elmer
ErtI helped to establish the program,
by proposing the idea to the Union
County Prosecutor's Office.

ErtI said the program- would^give
high students a good understanding of
police work, while fostering goodwill
between police officers and, young •
people.

"It's a fun thing for a high student

kid," said Lt Joseph Fitzgerald of the
: Union County Prosecutor's Office. "It

gives them an idea of what police
work is all about"

The training will be conducted- by
the regular police academy staff, and
will include courses on Police History
and Functions, Motor Vehicle Laws,
and Accident Investigations through
Firearms Safety.

Additionally, students in the prog-
ram will engage in discussions and
exercises, as well as view films to get
a better understanding of the criminal
justice system, according to McLeod
and Ertle. ; .

The training, which will be pro-
vided to 80 selected students, is sche-
duled to be held from. August 13
through 17. To be eligible for the
program, a candidate must have com-
pleted his or her junior year of high
school by June, 1990; must be in good
physical condition; must be in good
academic standing; and must be
recommended by a high school prin-
cipal or guidance department.

Since the training program docs not
offer, overnight; accomodations, stu-

dents are expected to travel to the'
police academy each day. Thev.il
academy leaves the option of provid- m
ing transportation to the school dis- •'•'
trict.. participating in the program.

During the training, which starts"
everyday at 6:30 a.m. and ends at 3:30 # |
p.m., the academy will provide stu-
dents with breakfast and lunch. Stu-
dents will also be given regulation
issue hats and shirts, although stu-
dents are expected to provide their,'
own regulation khakie trousers.

Before a candidate can be consid-
ered for this program, the high school .
guidance department or- principal
must submit the student's nomination
to tho Union County's Prosecutor's
Office no later than June 1. . '

After a student's nomination is sub-
mitted, representatives from the
Union County Prosecutor's Office
will arrange to speak to the candidate
and his parents. .

"The final sclction will be made by
• representatives of the Union County
Prosecutor's Office in cooperation
with representatives of the schools,"
said Fitzgerald.
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POLICE OFFICER YOUTH WEEK--^ Onion,Countŷ ^̂  bfflcials met at the Uhlph-County
Administration Building in Eljzabeth on Monday to announce to plans to start a police
academy training program for high school students during the summer. From the left are
Union County Freeholders Walter McLeod and Elmer ErtI, Acting Union County Prose- ;
cutor Edmund Tucker, Union Freeholder Chairman Gerald Green; Union Superinten-
dent of Schools Dr. Vito Gagliardl, Scotch Plains Police Chief Robert Luce, and West-
field Police Chief Anthony Scuttl. ••••:

Pet disease warnings issued throughout the area
Pel owners have to be on their

guard ..: for two potentially deadly
infections this spring — heartworm
and rabies, New Jersey veterinarians
advise. • •

. While canine hcartwprm disease is
preventable, the threat'of rabies is a
i cat challenge for pet owners, said Dr.
Arthur Bacder, president of tho New
Jersey- Veterinary Medical Associa-
tion, located at 66 Morris. Avc., >
Springfield.

"New Jersey has been without tcr-
: restial rabies. for almost 30 years

before this recent outbreak," Bacder
said. "The rabies virus is rapidly, mov-
ing along' the .Musconetcong and
lielawarc rivers, and will be a danger
lu the entire northern hnlf of thr*. stntn

heartworm disease, a potentially fatal
infection that attacks a dog's heart,
lungs and other organs. Once the.
heartworm larvae enter a dog's sys-
tem after the animal is bitten by an -'
infected mosquito, the disease takes
four to six months to take hold.

In 1989, a wot spring created a dra-
matic increase in the state's mosquito

population. With enough rain, many
of the mosquito eggs that were-laid
could|hatch this spring and create.a
severe mosquito season.:

"It lakes just one bitb'ofan infected
mosquito to pass on the disease to a
healthy dog," said Judy Harescn; pres-
ident of the American Mosquito Con-
trol Association.

Signs of heartworm disease include
a chronic cough, .loss of appetite,.
weight loss and fatigue. Thesc.slgns,
however, generally do not -appear
until the disease is well-advanced.

Heartworm is easily prevented, but
once a dog is infected, treatment is
complex and dxpensivc. Veterinarians
con conduct a simple annual blood

test to detect if a dog is infected with
. heartworms. After the animal has'
boon found to be heartworm-free, pre-
ventivo medication to guard against
infection, such.as daily or monthly,
t a b l e t s , c a n b e g i n . •••',"

Mosquito control is another pre-
ventive measure. Dog owners should
eliminate any standing bodies of

water, j io. matter how small, around
the. house and yard, veterinarians
advise. ' . , • . ' • •

Many mosquitoes that transmit
canine heartworm disease arc "con-
tainer breeders" that reproduce in-
small bodies of water, such as cans,
hubcaps and flower pots, veterina-
rians warn.

By SUZETTE STALKER
Thes ix municipalities comprising

Urioji County Regional High School
District 1 agreed during a special'
meeting last Wednesday, May 2, to
reduce-the recently-defeated regional •
school budget by, $100,000. •

The regional district Board of Edu-
cation, and local government officials
have1 emphasized, however/that the'
quality of education in each of the
communities will not "be comprom-
ised by the budget reduction, the bulk
of which is being absorbed by unanti-
cipated revenue.". ; • ' :-..

The district includes Springfield,
Kenilworth,. Mountainside, Clark,
Garwood and Berkeley Heights, all of

• which are_ served by four regional
high schools, These schools are <
Jonathan Dayton Regional in Spring-
field, David Brearley in Kenilworth,

Arthur L. Johnson in Clark and Gov-
ernor Livingston in Berkeley Heights.

Mayors and governing body rep-
resentatives from each of the six com-

'munities, along with Regional School
Superintendent Donald Merachnik,
regional school board members and
other school district -officials, dis-
cussed the budget before an audience
of approximately 75 area residents.

The $33.5 million regional budget
for 1990-91, representing a zero per-
cent increase over the previous year's
budget, was defeated by the voters
during school elections on April 24.
Local school budgets were also,
defeated in all the regional municipal-
ities except for Springfield and Berke-
ley Heights. •. '•

In order to maintain a zero percent
increase, the regional Board of Educa-
tion reduced 31 staff positions

'throughout the district This resulted
in the actual loss of twenty-four peo-
ple, with tho remaining seven being
eliminated, through, the attrition
process.

The $100,000 will be sliced from
the $27,724,358 current expense tax
levy, which was the portion of the reg-
ional budget voted on by regional tax-
payers during school elections: The
remainder of tho budget is funded
through sources other than local
taxation. y ' -.

In an early vote, Springfield and
Berkeley Heights were the only com-
munities to favor keeping tho budget
intact without reductions.. Springfield
Mayor Philip' Kurnos stated that his
government's position" was "very
strong and very firm" because Spring-
field voters, had. approved the budget.
' A subsequent motion to reduce the

CHEVROLET GF.O UNION
within the next two months."

"The best advice for pot owners is
to have their pels vaccinated" for
rabies, and to encourage their local.:
inunicipalities-to enforce the strict
laws on rabies conlrolr-'Baedcr said.

The threat of heartworm, however,
tan be virtually, eliminated if owners^
.see their veterinarians for preventive
medicine. .

Mosquitoes can traasmi! ennino

Guest Column

Reverigeof
your auto
salesman

L2

OVER '600 VALUE
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY NEW CAR DURING OUR PRICE-BUSTING]

UMMER$ALE
By TOM ZORO

As a. car salesman who docs not
seek anonymity, for there is nothing
left to hide," I Challenge every edu-

^ i h i h

SAVE $1967 ON A BRAND NEW

1990PRIZM
5-DOOR

HATCHBACK SEDAN

htl^^

preaches.

,To the consumcr:guido • and cost-
printout toting real-estate broker who
-struts into my showroom and
demands to buy a car at $200 over
deal cost: I challenge you to sell me a
house, any house, anywhere, in any
condition, at $200 over.what the seller
paid for it.

To the all-knowing retailer who •
shops every dealership in three coun-
ties relentlessly over a period, of six

1 weeks and then has tho audacity to
march onto my car lot in his own
home town and demand "give me
your best price": Shame on you. I'd
like to get your best price the next
lime I'm buying a shirt, a pair of

cks, a toothbrush; a lawn mower, or-
a recprd album. .

To the six-figuro income doctor or
lawyer who waltzes in and does, in
fact, but at dealer cost because ho
cither treats1 or represents the dealer
himself,! challenge you to reciprocate"
the same, for as-long as you own that
car. That's an awful lot of free check-
ups, Poc! :

Last, but certainly not .least; the
media. To all the television, newspap-

.JOT_.and ..magazine, .watchdogs ...that—
report tho zillions of dollars the car
salesman profits from tho helpless
consumer, and advises him on how to
prevent that dastardly salesman from
earning a profit, I challenge you more
than anyone else to explain why, with
all these profits, more,than 100,000
Americans in the auto Industry will be,
out of wotk, as of this reading. Why
are the "Big Throe" closlng.plants In...
record numbers and selling off vari-
ous divisions to keep others from
cloiihg? I challenge any form of .
media to"fill the void there will incvi-
tably be when the automaker stops
advertising because profit for the car
salesman has become-a dirtyjvord.
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•J^EE GREEN FEES j

| | • D e l u x e {accommodations at *|
§j The Hilton Inn Florida Center of •
| l the H|lton Inn Gateway for two |
l | adults * Welcome..spllt_oJ_chjm-r
S ipagne* First morning contlnen- !f
; I tal breakfast for two • Discount !''
'.I coupons for shows, restaurants i;
|| and attractions •Children occu- •
I pying same room as parents stay •

| | FREE • Free Green Fees w/cart j
; j rental at Orlando's Rosemont •
; I C o u n t r y C l u b . "'• • ,: ••.•.•;, ; . \ ' - l i :

S| * Transportation Not Included IH
!J,J , •.,•>.-..-.• WHILE SUf PLY LASTS 1,;:_, s ̂ 1 ; ,
^ 1 - PERTAINS-TO-DEALS-HADE-fflOM 4/15 • 6/15 ONLY WITH I

1 DELIVERY TAKEN WITHIN THE SAME DATES.
-• DOESNOTAPHYTO HtlORDEALS. ..:.'.•-,••— 7 ~ :
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budget by $87,715.05 was approved
by all.the communities except for
Mountainside. Mountainside Mayor
Robert Vigilant! rejected the propos-
al, however, claiming that he wanted,
to reduce the budget by $100,000 as
proof of an even stronger.commit-
ment to cutting costs.

The $87,715 represents a refund
which came to the regional Board of
Education from the Public -Employ»-
ment Retirement.System, an agency
of the state. It was received by the dis-
trict on March 19, according to Har-
old Burdge, business administrator
for the regional school system.

> "I am trying to make a point," May-
or Viglianti stated while explaining
his position. "I'm saying we have to
take1 a good look at our dollars
because that's what the taxpayers.

cut by $100G

10 art stu-
riy In Tren-

rg c , m , a gg Zambolla,\
Christina Tornaslno, Melissa Tratenberg, Meghan Paglla, Tamara Young, art teacher
Marilyn Schneider, Bethany Ralney, Michael Puorro, Keesha Simmons, Christina Florlo

-^-^^andTaraLlstowskL not pictured.

Springfield pupils named

raiisnorliilinn. s my (illini costs In In: hnrni; liy ;i r.iislnmnr, uxco|)l lor liciiiisiiui costs, rctpslriitmn lees and laxes.

l̂ ĵ
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Ten students at Thelma L, Sand-

meier and lames Caldwell School in
Springfield were among\ 20 New^
Jersey students who recently received
awards from Governor Jim Florlo for
their artwork concerning Child Abuse
Prevention • Month in April.

-~—The-ceremony^'presented by The
New Jersey Governor's Task Force

. on Child Abuse and Neglect, was held
at the New Jersey State Museum
Auditorium last month.-' , ,

The Opvemor's 'Task Force on-
Child Abuse and Neglect was formed
by Governor Thomas Kean's admi- •
nistration in4983. It consists of indi-
viduals- from both the public and pri-
vate sectors, working together to
i W wbout th

drawings depicting the theme of grader from James Caldwell School
"FamiliesJielplng Families." • who won last year's honorable

: In the. kindergarten through ,.ihi«U—-mention^—_ ._
grade competition, first-graders
Christina Rorio, Tara Listowskl an'3
Michael Puorro were the first, second
and third-place winners, respectively.

The honorable mentions were first-
graders Christina Torriasino, Meghan
Paglla, Jennifer Rorelli and Maggie
Zambolla. .-

In the fourth-grade through six-
(grade competition, the first- second-
and third-place winners were fourth-
graders Melissa Tratenberg and
Tamara Young, and fifth-grader1

Keesha Simmons, . .'•'•
All the first, second and third-place,

winners were awarded certificates by

lenia uf cliild abusa und negleut in riet^tittgd-in-prasentme-awwds-te-

New':Jersey;

]!l.i^pi!56D?.!.iMI!l!5.:
winneisorthb 199Q poster Contest,
which required: students to create

2277 MORRIS AVE. . UNION. N.J.

' ' ' ' • ' '•' ' r ' • ' ' '' • • • " ' ^-"f1. ' - . ' t t 1 ' ' i
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the honorable.mention winners.
Also attending the ceremony were

Human-Services CommlssionerAlsrr
Olbbsj Deputy Commissioner . Wil='
Ham Waldman; Acting Director
Nicholas Scalera of the Division of
Youth anal' Family Services, and
Richard Roper, chairman of the Child
LtfeProtisctlon Commission. .' '

"We got a call a month ago," said
Schneider, "that Bethany's painting
was going to be turned into a public
service commercial on stress in the
family, for the Division of Youth and
FamiljT Services. It's a beautiful
commercial."

Schneider said she was surprised
that her students performed so well in
the poster contest. ' . , '

"We were amazed that out of 20
winners of the poster contest, 10 stu-
dents were from the Springfield
elementary schools," said Schneider.

"When wie were notified, about this,
we were* astonished," Schneider

."ChlldretiLare much more "crei-
Jlve-than-we give them credit for.
Their beautiful artwork reflects the
kind of education they are receiving at
the Springfield public school system."-

At the cefemony, which Honored ,
students' artwork from acrbss the
state, Governor Florio spoke about the
problem of. child abuse, ,; I •

"All children are deserving of love
and tenderness," Florio said. "They
are • our most fragile citizens; and. The prize-winning students, all of

whom are taught by art teacher Mart- because of that, we place an invisible
.•'.;|}|ib;Sdw*tjW,.̂ ^^ 'Handle With Care' upon their lives.
'/eAniatTiiiivinicMcl hv iha Now jersev ; ""Top ofleh^ though, undisciplined '

anger results In broken bodies, crip-
pling .injuries, damaged minds and
sometime death," Florio added.

\ p | ;
'tiib fclew Jersey

' I
tion. Their artwork, chosen from hun-

.dred^of entries, will be used in educa-
tional' and public awareness cam-
palgnB by tho ilovemor's Task Force
on Child 'Abuse «nd Neglect;; "

d ,
"Not «o! long ago, child abuse was

America's 'dirty little secret.' It was a
hidden disease for which there

want. We have to continue to contain
costs." -' . j " • '

The other municipalities eventually
agreed to the $100,000 cut, though
Kumos^iclanowledgcd that his gov-
ernment] only, approved the final ,
reduction because $87,715 was com-
ing from unanticipated revenues.

The approximate $12,000 which
must be cut to meet the full $100,000
reduction will not impact upon the
quality of education In tho regional
district, according to the board.

The last time that a current expense

be reduced will vary among the reg-
ional municipalities, confirmed Long,
and is expected to be determined by
the Union County Board of Taxatibn
by May 14. The regional Board of
Education, formally adopted a resolu-
tion' accepting tho reduction at last
Week's meeting.

Each . of . the. municipalities arc
expected to adopt their own rcsolu-

. tions accepting the budget reduction
at their respective governing body
meetings.

If the regional municipalities had
not been able to reach an agreement,

budget was defeated in tho regional or if the agreement had been rejectedg .
school district was in 1976, according
to district spokesman Thomas Long.
There were also two district capital
outlay budgets defeated in (ho early
1980s. The district has not had a capi-
tal outlay budget for several years.

The actual number of tax points to

by the regional board, the board
would have had to notify state Com-
missioner of Education Saul Cooper-
man by May 29.

The board would have also had to
notify the regional municipalities
regarding this action.

in
arrest of crime suspects

By DAVE WISE
The Springfield Police Department

was involved in the capture of two
suspects connected with the brutal
kidnaping and extortion plot against a
Springfield family in 1985, according
to .Police Chief William Chisholm.

The two suspects were arrested as a
. result of a tip received after, the case

was recently depicted on the "Amcri-
: cals.IyJo^Vfanted",television, show,.

The crime, re-enacted in the prog-
' ram, involved the suspects kidnaping

a mailman, stealing his truck, and .
forcing their way into the Springfield -
home of a bank official.

Once Inside the family home, the
suspects held the banker's daughter
and mother-in-law hostage as part of a
conspiracy to extort $200,000 from an ,
Elizabeth bankor.

The first suspect, Darryl Pierre
Dovose, had avoided capture since
1985 despito being identified as a key
suspect shortly after the crime. A
break came in the unsolved case after
the crime was featured on the national
television show,

According to Chisholm, Dcvoso

was apprehended after, a two-day
police surveillance of a Now York

"apartment, where tho suspect was
believed to' bo staying.

Assisting tho New York police,
who made the arrest on April 28, were
FBI agents, U.S. postal inspeclors-and-
Detectives Robert Mason, Judd
Levenson land Edward Kisch of tha
Springfield Police Department, said
Cb4hl; 4 ^ w ^ , i J ^
• Thearfest of Kent Clark, the sec-

ond suspect, came on May 2, when ho
was apprehended in his East Orange
"homo by a team of FBI agents, U.S.
postal inspectors and local police.
Detective Mason of the Springfiold
Police Department performed the ear-
ly morning ..arrest.. . . .

Devoso and Clark, who were
remanded without bail to the Metro-
politan Correctional Center in Now
York,' are boing charged, with a scries
of crimes that started with tho gun-
point kidnaping of mailman Benjamin
Bla'cknall.

. Blacknall was forced into tho back
of his mail truck, after which the sus-
pects commandeered the vehicle in

order to use it for their kidnap-
extortion ploL

Tho indictment also charges thai
Dovose masqueraded as a mailman
after ho stole Blncknall's uniform.
According to authorities, Dovose
forced his way into tho SpringOeld
home of Arnold Masicllo, an Eli-
zabeth banker, when one of Masicl
lo's family members answered the
door. ., . . .......

After entering the home, Devosc
and Clark handcuffed. Maslello's

' mother-in-law, brutalized his daught-
er, and telephoned the bankor at work
to demand a $200,000 ransom for his
family members' release.

Before the suspects could arrive to
collect the ranson at a drop-off site,
which was under surveillance, Devose
and Clark escaped during a commo-

. tion outside the home. Blacknall, who
was loft handcuffed in the mail truck:
had managed tpcall for help and pas-
sersby camo to his assistance. "

According to authorities, evidence
loft at the crime scene led police to
identify Devoso and Clark us suspects
in the case.

•niroq - me »n- • : At the ceremony, several local '

Area professor recounts
*§Mte of Springfield'

By DAVE WISE
Mark Lender, a professor of his-

. tory at Kean College in Union,
recently reopened a local page of
United States, history through his
lecture on the American Rovolu-

"tlonTtrtlca" "The Truth About the
Battle of Springfield."

This battle occurred in the
middle of June 1780, when tho Brit-

.ish army tried to capture the war
materials which Goneral George
Washington had stored at Jockey
Hollow in Morristown, The British, .
Lender said, crossed over from Sta-
ten Island and landed in Elizabeth-
town,, now known as Elizabeth.

From there, the British travelled
through "what is essentially now
Morris Avenue" and arrived at
Connecticut Farms,, which later

...became—Union. _As -the.-British'—
reached Union, "they ran into their
first serious resistance" when they
encountered; both .the American '
Continental Army and the local
militia. -.•'••,•

After some fierce fighting, the
British army pulled, back,, but not
until much of Connecticut Farms
was burned to the-ground, accord-
Ing (6 Lender, Following this short
retreaiiV however, tho, British
returned -r- somewhat reinforced'1

-rand crowd the Rahway River to
invade Spflngfloldi' .< \

/On both sides of; the Rahway
. River batiks, J-ender said, the '
Ameirioim indBrititli troops blazed

The American forces '"gave a
good account of themselves,"
according to Lender, and as the mil-
itia began to swell in size, the Brit-
ish retreated .back to Staten Island
and New York. Tho "invasion was
over" and "the British never camo
ashore in force again throughout
the war," said Lender.

The battle lasted just over two
weeks, and although it was not of
long duration, it was "extremely
intense," .according to Lender.
Many historians, like Lender, con-
sidered it to be a signficant turning
point hi the American'Revolution.

Furthermore, Lender explained
that he and other scholars have
studied the Springfield battle
because it bogs the question: "why
did it occur?"

. For many years, historians have
been unable to reach a satisfactory
answer, said Lender, until 10 years
ago when Tom Flerrting wrote a
book entitled "Forgotten Victory,"
which focuses on the Springfield
battle. . "

"I think he offers the best expla-
nation in print as to why that battle
took place'," remarked Lender. "If
Fleming's ^interpretation is correct,
then what we have Is a much more
significant event than most folks
had Imagined."

K)ucH Of the historical debate
centers around die actions of Gen-
eral Wjihoim von Knvphausen. the

cal military capital of tho American
Revolution."

"It. was Tom Fleming's thesis
that Knyphausen launched the
strike as quickly as possible to deal,
the rebol Continental Army a stag-
gering blow," noted Lender. "And
to capture Morristown would have
been a tremendous coup on several
grounds." . ' . ' . ' "

Lender said Fleming argues that
because Morristown was a major
military center, which at various
times served as headquarters for
Georgo Washington, it would have
produced immense damago to the
American cause.

Since Morristown was >rcgarded
as a safe haven, "it would have been
a morale blow of the first order,"
said Lender, "had tho British bro-

- ken .-through."--.; - - : — —
"One could speculato on what

could have been," explained Len-
der. "Would it have finished off a
teetering American army? We
don't know. Although, certainly,
ono of the implications of 'Forgot-
ten Victory' is that a blow like this
would have be a coup from which
the Americans, may not hnvo
recovered. ; • ' . ' " .

"Consequently," the professor
added, "the battle of Springfield, in
stopping Knyphausen s drive, was.
not of local importance, but of
major significance to the American
cause."y''Vj:; ,'."''..VV , . ' ' • '

' This battle, no doubt, is an.
mi w;u»iiii »uu IUIY|)IHIUWH U» .—.. . -—,—, . „ -..—.., ...... ~ . ,
Hessian,WerWnary who" led "thiT~ important; parti ot; lh« "ATOtBllMr
-BriUsh^Cf^mU>1unl6fr6ounty^to-~RwoIutlofl-bjise^^^
caphiwMoitUtown-^i'thelogl«U- '. ; (Continue<f;6h,Pago 2)

v : : l

m
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(Continued from Pago 1)
ences, but jwhit really w u the
intent of Knyphausen?

T w o documents-have come to
light since Tom Fleming wrote
'Forgotten Victory,"' said Lender,
which offers the view thai Khy-
phausen was not planning a major
military action against the Ameri-
can troops.

The first document is a Ijiary of a
junior Hessian officer, which pro-
vides a graphic account of the fight-
ing. In the diary, the officer
describes the affair not as a military
expedition, but as a large-scale
reconnaissance operations —~

According to this source, the
British forces were supposed to "do
some damage" and "find out the
situation of the Americans."

Another diary, that of Lieutenant
General James Robertson, the com-
mandant of the garrison in New
York City, provides "the same sort
of view, of what went on," said
Lender.

"You don't get a sense from the
diary that the British were going to
deal a knock-out blow."

Lender's perspective of the
Springfield battle is different from
that of Flcmingrbased on the docu-
ments. After also discovering some

Hessian documents translated into
English in the Momstowri National
Historical Park — "a wonderful
revolutionary period library" —
Lender concluded that Knyphausen
had only attempted to perform
some reconnaisance operations.

The documents, which Lender
managed to examine, amount to
what is called Knyphausen's "after
action report" In these transcripts,
the general gives "no indication of
trying to deal a knock-out blow" to
the Americans.

"The most Knyphausen had in
mind was to push to a place called
'Hobard's"Oapr»:very prominent
landmark near the modem-day
Short Hills Mall," said Lender.

"When Knyphausen found that
Americans were willing to put up a
stiff fight, he pulled back," Lender
added, -

"Knyphausen was unwilling to
do anything particularly daring,"
the professor emphasized. "He cer-
tainly had no authority to launch an
invasion of New Jersey."

Furthermore, since the summer
of 17787016 war had been fought to
a virtual standstill. The British had
decided to not seek a military solu-
tion in the northern colonies, said
Lender.

Poster champs\ riarried
On Wednesday. May 16, at 7:45

pjn., the Springfield Public Library
will present Dr. Richard Wolf, a
Union chiropractor.

Dr. Wolf will apeak on die natural
way to get rid of headache and neck
pain. According to Wolf, it is neces-
sary to find out why a person experi-

ences pain and then to alleviate the
symptoms without relying on paink-
illers or other drugs.

To register for'this free program,"
one can call the library at 376-4930 or
sign up in person at the circulation
desk. The library is located a t .66

.Mountain Avenue.

Becky Seal lunch menu
The Becky Seal Nutrition Program

for the elderly is being held at the
Chisholm Community Center on
South Springfield Avenue in Spring-
^dJMdflhh^toJR

with fried noodles, sliced carrots with
pineapples, rice, ice cream, chicken
gumbo soup, bread, margarine and
milk.

(Continued from Page 1)
agencies w e n awarded 1990 grants
from the,Children's Trust Fund for
community child abuse prevention
programs. The.Children's Trust Fund

' supports child abuse prevention prog-
rams mainly through contributions
made on tax return forms;

The funds granted last month were
collected > in 1989 and totaled
$544,344, f including $330,772 from
67,452 taxpayers; $174,721-from a
federal challenge grant and $38,851 in
private contributions and other funds.

Florio's proclamation of Child

The report showed were 58,404
cases of abuse and' neglect last year.
Nearly 36 percent, or 21,311 cases,
were substantiated or determined to
have occurred after an investigation
was conducted^ ' ...

j ^ J y j
vations' may be made by calling
912-2233. Transportation can be
arranged by calling 912-2227.

The lunch menu for May 14 to May
18 is as follows:' • • - ' '

Monday — Stuffed peppers, mix-
ed vegetables, mashed potatoes, cook-
ies, beef noodle soup, bread, margar-
ine and milk.

Tuesday — Chicken chow mein

Wednesday — Veal cutletpann£L^A -b u s e Prevention Month in April;
r- coincjdedl with a,e release of a 1989

statistical report by the Department of
Human Services' Division of Youth
and Family Services.

giana, green beans, spaghetti with
sauce, Italian ice, pineapple juice, Ita-
lian bread, margarine and milk.

Thursday — Salisbury steak with
mushroom gravy, sweet peas, egg
noodles, sliced peaches, vegetable
soup, bread, margarine and milk.

F r i d a y — Baked fish with lemon
butter, broccoli stalks, potato gems,
lemon pudding, clam chowder soup,
bread, margarine and milk.

Give us the fax
Do you wish this newspaper could

get your press releases immediately? '
Try faxing them to us! Our fax num-
ber is 686-4169. "

- Springfield Leader
The SPRINGFIELD
LEADER (USPS 512-720) Is
published weekly by County
Leader Newspapers inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mail sub-
scriptions $16.50 per_ year |n_
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

Center Florist
974 Stuyvesant Avê  Union Center

Open Mother's Day
Sunday

May 13th
9am-2pm _
964-7877
credit card orders
accepted by phone

SEND MOM
A BOUQUET

AS FRESH A&SPRING.
Just call or visit us
today to send the
FTD® Spring Garden
Bouquet.
Mother's Week is
May7-l3.

| 1 TM TmHiwH ol I TO C 1990 HO

PQttedPlant
Saturday

May 12
Be here early and shop the participating Union mer-
chants listed below. Each will have a limited supply ol
potted plants to give to each customer making a pur-
chase. Just our way. of saying, "Thanks For Shopping
Uniont"

From the following.

UNION
RIMMELE'S FLOWER SHOP

1638 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union •688-7370

All Major Credit Cards Accepted
Serving Union and Surrounding
Communities for Over 30 Years

FIRESIDE FLORIST
2376 Morris Ave., Union • 686-2184

Complete_Floral Service
. We Accept Malor Credit Cards by Phone

REKEIWEIER'S FLOWERS
130 W. Third Ava., R O M I I * • 241-2700

FASHION FINOS
'Dress For Less'

tOtdSluyvaunlAVMKM
Union S51-S7M

143 ChMtnut St.
R O M I I * Park • 241-0797

118 North Av«.W.
Crantord •270-4700

LEAHY-BURKE FLORISTS
t853 Morris Ave., Union • 686-0955

Balloon Staffer* UnlqiK QHI Packaging Idea

DEGEORGE
JEWELERS

'The Ptnonal Touch
S42 ChMtnul Str»«<
Union 687-3707

UNION BOOTERY

THE
UNION CENTER

NATIONAL BANK
Vnbo* Only Hoorlown Bank-

SMCtmktutSfcMt
Union SU.BSO0

FIORI'S UNION
STINC.

2162 Morris Av«.
Union*

STANSOMMER
Voorltvtbol ,

FsmlnlntFunlon'

_ J = L HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
. 1682-1700 Stuyv.sant Ave., Union

606=1838
Open 7 Days A Week '

- All Major Credit Cards Accepted

ARRANGEMENTS BY ROSE
"Happy Mother's Day"

112 So. Michigan Av«., K«nllworth • 245-4422J
1 Open 7 Day« A Week-Deliveries Dally |

We Accept Major Credit Cards by Phone
: OPiN A U DAY MOTHM** OAV

I ANYTIME FLORIST
idOIFraaildOIFra

11BW«at2ndAVa.,
R I I 24i-eeoe

A M b n

Thank you for your patronage from The Union Business Associates

UNIUN UbNIhH

5 JEWELERS
\ , 1000*uyv««nUv»nue

4 •,

GERELL
STORES INC.

'Specializing In
Cotton Dresses'

1047 GluytMwnl Avtnu*
Union M7-4MO

••» >\

•V 'ft v-\ 1 u , 1 , \ U !

JAHN'S
RESTAURANT

•Wtttf Everyone
UeetataEMt-

•UStuyvnmlAVMU*
' Union , 9M-KI1

TERMINAL
MILL END STORE

•Finest In Decorators'
MO Shiywunt AwntM

Union 686-9418

LEHIGH SAVINGS

CURTAIN BIN
1DM Stuywwnt Av*nu*

Union—HVSITC

THE
UNION CENTER

NATIONAL BANK ~
•Unbn't Only Hometom Bin?

—' Union BM-BMO _

MORRIS AVE.

THE
UNION CENTER

NATIONAL BANK
•Union* Only Hometown Bank"

2003 Morrlt AvthlH
Union tU-MOO

>0%

UNITED JERSEY'
BANK/CENTRAL

NA
laMWo
Union

S

I^AiLWsitntoLift'i.zi'M^.itaW^^^^
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Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield, which enrolls
students &om Springfield and Moun-
tainside, has announced the names of
those students who recently nude the
honor roll for the third marking per-
iod, which lasted' from Jan. 29 to
March 30.

SENIORS
Tatiana Aizenberg, -Will iam

Albrecht, Thomas Bailee, Timothy
Balke, Jennifer Beck, Laurie Benls-
racl, Lisa Bohrer, Joshua Brinen, Jodi
Bromberg and Vicki Campagna. \^

7Steve^Siu7J-auraT)aimaV Brian
Dcjaney, Allison Dorleh, Colleen
Drummond,' Beth Engert, Christine
Escmplare, Stephen Fowler, Jennifer
Gardella and Keith Hagey.

Cosandra Johnson, Michael Kervel,
Andrew Kessler, Maria Klinger,
Debbie Komfeld, Jeanette Laffan,
Candice Matthews, John Maxem-
chuk, Lauren Meixncr and Carolyn
Merkin, . .

Michael Montanari, James Morri-
son, Helcyno Nathan, Janis Nfetschert,
Marc Pcnchansky, Kerrl Penna,"Patri-
cia Phillips, John Pino, Evelyn

Ramundo and Dawn Ray.
Orin Roth, Bridget Roughneen,

Robert Sabol, Oerardo Santiago, Jolic
Schachter, Jodi Schanerman, David
Schlosser, David Servello, Michael
Shapiro and Deborah Sinkowitz.
' Terri Thompson, Ryan Wagner,

Theresa Werner, Jodi Wills, Brenda
WoUcstein, Jason Yee and Amy Zidel.

JUNIORS
' Janet Blackwood, Rosalie Boffa,
Nancy L. Bolton, Nanette Bruschi,
Brian Carson, Larry Cohn, Denise

sky, Felice M. Blum, Peter Dein,
Kevin Delaney, Seth D. Eisen, Christ-
ine Eng and Jennifer-L. Fenton.

Eric Oodoy, RachfLL. Gorelik,
Colin Graham, Elysa R. Hammer,
Steven W. Kleinman, Michael B.
Landow, Fanny-LeeTmd Sooji LeeP

Izabela Lesniewska, Dana B.
Magee, Sean McGralh, Michael Mer-
lucci, Ruslan Nesevich, Heather Pas-
cuiti, Shari D. Pincu, Kimberly Poin-
dexter, Joy Pope and Amy L.
Prignano*

Joseph Roughneen, Edwardo San-
Dambola, Thomas DiNorscio, Mar- tiago. Celia Santos. John Schiano,

Jeannie Spagnolo; Aimee Lynn Spal-
teholz, David J. TazaU, Liv Wallin,
Brett D. Winter and Samantha H.

garet Fedder, Marcic Gomstcin,
Rachel Haino, Lee Hannauer ahd
Lisabcth Ann Hart. . '

Manu Joglekar, Jodio Kurtzer,
Kathleen McCabe, Michael' Nis- ' FRESHMAN
torenko, Dante Puorro, Miguel Rodri- Julie Adler, Pablo Castro, Brett
guez, Jamie Schiitz, Laura Sexton, Cohen, Vincent Costa, Matthew Gar-
Mikhail Shir, Gordon Thompson, della, Michael Handler, Joshua Kest-

' Melissa Tortorello, Michelle Wein- lcr, Patrick Laffan, Lydia Lake and
berg and Sandra Zotti. ... Laura Leyrer. -

Patricia Pcrdicaro, Jason Pcrlo,
• SOPHOMORES . Andy Samo, Oina Sarracino, Bcnja-

Heather Anderson, Brian Asch,__min Schneider, Gurneet Singh,
Karen L. Auer, Roger R. Ayres, Danielle Steckler, Paz Velasco, Cath-
Michelle A. Berman, David Berno- leen Vones and Melissa Zoller.

Kenilworth Art Association plans trip
The'Kenilworth Art Association is

sponsoring a trip to the Trenton State
Museum inTrenton on Saturday.JMay
12, to see the museum's exhibiuitlcd
"25 Years Of Collecting Fine Art,"
the organization announced this
week. .-—•••
. The'bus wil ljcave at 8:30 a.m.
from the Municipal Parking Lot on

South 21st Street, in Kenilworth,
across from the Veterans Center Tho •
group will be at the museum until
noon., .

At that time, the group will leave
the. premises and travel to Princeton.
There, participants will visit jho Art
Museum of Princeton UniwreUy_andL
see tho expanded and refurbished Art

Gallery and the paintings, plus other
works of art the museum recently
acquired.

The guided tour through the Prince-
ton Museum begins at 2:30 p.m. The

' fee is $12.50 and the price includes
the entrance fee into the Princeton '
Museum.

POSTER WINNERS—As one of several Earth Week activities conducted atthe school,
the Science Department of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in Springfield spon-
sored a poster contest. The top prize winners in this contest were, from left, Christine
Sterenczak, first place; Irene Wasylyk, second place, and Matt Cook, third place! Stu-
dents entered in this poster contest created signs which called attention to the Impor-
tance of. environmental protection. • .

Saint James School
ST. JAMES•6FKK:_:___ i__l1_J_._._.,;. Springfield

• Discipline In a Christian environment

• Creative writing

• Accelerated reading .

• Specialized math , "

. Art and Music Programs

. Science projects CALL: Sr. Marie Anna, S.S.N.D., Principal

• Spanish

OPEN HOUSE
MAY 17, 9a.m.-12hoon

MAY 20,10a.m.-2p.m.

376-5194-

•All Day Klndsrgorien

.pro-School

• Grades 1-8

• After School Ceta '

cf±K
i i V ^ ••"***' •:-^:<-MM.

HeOf

727 Morris Tpk.

Aluminum
Company

Established
1954

"We Install Our Own Products"

•VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOW!

^r^vmgi

i- . .(.

: * ,
* • : • • • ^

retail va|ue $275

Per Window
(Up to 70 United Inches)

• Free Estimates
• Tilt-In Feature
• Easy Cleaning

/ V ~ J Clv1 ln i rhum Of 5) Expires 5/23/90

. B H • — ^ ^ - ^ ~^^^p~ ^ ^ ^^^»^™» ^ ^ ^m* ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ~^^^^r ^^t^t^r • . w

Custom Cut
meats

m / • - •

3-LBS.ORMORE " ~

Pork Back Ribs Ib. 329
WITH STUFFING

Center Cut Pork Chops Ib. 299
MARINATED BEEF TOP

London Broil
, USDA,
(CHOICE)

Ib, 399
CENTER CUT -

Beef Rib Steak CHOICE
Ib.
if

•

99
ON SKEWERS WITH yEGETABLES

I Beef Kabobs Ib.

FRESH CUT i

Calves Liver
v

399/
-—I
O99

Ib. 2
STORE MADE, BEEF, PORK, VEAL & SPICES

Fresh Meatballs b 299
ShopRitc Coupon

( _ l w _ w ^ ? , T r ^ r . : r r . . - T _ - T . _ r , _ -..-.--.• -~—'Whenypu mention thla ad - -' —•-!-
^p^^WWw'itMM&^iJ •'•' —U3rlds slightly oxira \ • ••••!

WE ALSO SELL:
• vinyl siding
• porch enclosures

• storm windows
a/': ;:.and'do6ir«:: :^Y:- ^'••;

• vinyl basement

• bows and bays .
• awning windows:

WITH THIS COUPON

.30 OFF
OWARD THE PURCHASE OF
*NY CENTER CUT, BONE IN

Smoked
Ham Steak

ShopRitc Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON , ,

LOGOFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF
ANY SHANK PORTION OR

Smoked

Union • 696?

i i i i i i ^

0389701 Mam Butt
Umllon«.QoodilinyShopHln,/F W T F R Umllons. Good ilitiy Shop Wl»

C l * ' n m M»f9 IHnrSil̂ HiyU 1M
y p ,

w«d.,M»y9thruS»l.,Miy12,1W0.

- ' WITH THIS COUPON -

Drumsticks
9

TOWARDTHE PURCHASEOF
ANY UNTRIMMED, AT S4.76 LB.

Whole Beef
y

.... w«d.;Miy»lhnJSil,,Miyt

MMiiMM/M
NJ j M » m Uinki mi I WUmi, t a {.MUnd t Mm*

HlttuMtetleleeilMiklMiCmiUiiWuKRlW

wJjfeiM^
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EARTH.DAY CELEBRATION — Second-grade students in Lenore Nadler's class at
Deerfield School in Mountainside learn how to recycle soda cans and turn milk cartons
into bird houses during the school's recent celebration of Earth Day. Pictured, in back
row from left, are Peter Ahearn, Gina DeCastro, N|cole Rosenski, Keri Clasuili and Mar-
issa Riviecclo. In front row, from left, are Kassy Clasuili, Craig MacGregor and Danielle
Denny. •

Family to welcome exchange student
Tho ASSE International Student

Exchange has sclccted_Norma Fcddcr
and her daughter, Margaret, of Morris
Avenue in Springfield, to have a fore-
ign exchange student stay at their
home next year.

The exchange student, Cccile Ezra-
ty of Plouzanc, France, has met all of
the academic and character qualifica-
tions nccessarytd.be accepted as.an
exchange student by ASSE, and was
chosen by the Fodders to be their stu-
dent- guest.

Ezraty will be arriving in Spring-
field at the end of August and will bo

attending Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield along with
her host sister, Margaret.

Host families are still being sought
for a few additional students from
Europe, Japan and Australia, who
wish to come to the United Slates next
year.

Each student has had three to seven
years of English and has their own
medical insurance and spending
money. Families interested in obtain-
ing more information about sponsor-
ing an exchange student should con-
tact Eileen Voorhecs at 276-7514 or.

ASSE, toll rree,-at-l-800-333-3802.

MATH COUNTS — Eighth-grade students at Florence M. Gaudlneer ScffooTlrrl,_....„
field recently particigated in the Mathcounts Regional Competition. The Springfield team
placed eighth In the overall competition and first among the new schools participating.
Pictured, on the left, Is Gaudineer Principal Kenneth Bernabe, receiving the first place
trophy for new school participation from Adam Ravlv, third from left. The remainder of -
the team Is comprised of, from left in back, Gregory Gebauer, Mamie Sambur, Michelle
Naggar and eighth-grade teacher William Hannah. In the front are Michelle Rozan, left,
and Youshaa PateT. .. • ~ - ,.. -

PUBLIC NOTICE
' • • - TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTV'OF- UNION, N.J. -
. RESOLUTION TO AMEND BUDGET .

WHEREAS, the local municipal budget lor Ihs year 1900 « approved on the 13th day 01 March, 1990 end - . .„
WHEREAS, tho public hearings on «ald budget has been hold m advertised, and ' .
WHEREAS, It l> desired lo amend said approved budget, now ~ . -
THEREFORE BEIT RESOLVED, by the Township Commnlee of the Township ol Sprlnafleld, County ol Union; lhat the following amondmsnts to the approved

budoel ol 1980 be made: . • ' . ' * . , - ' . - . . ' .
RECORDED VOTE ( Elsen

AYES Kate NAVS
- (, Forman

""" I Marshall
: Kumos

None"

ABSTAINED

— A B S E N T

l "CAPS"

CECILE EZRATY

Red Crosa to honor blood programs
Tho Summit chapter of the Ameri-

can Red Cross will sponsor a lunc-

heon tomorrow, May 11, honoring the

groups in the Summit area who partl-

- cipate in the American Red Cross/

New Jersey Blood Services blood

program. The event will bo held at the

Red Cross chapter house, located at

695 Springfield Avenue in Summit.

"The commitment and dedication
by these groups in. recruiting blood
donors has been outstanding and their
efforts have helped save and sustain

the lives of many hospitalized friends
and neighbors in the area," announced
a statement issued by the Red Cross
this week.

The guest speaker at the luncheon
will bo Anno MaddcnTdirector of the

Geranium sale is
The Mountainside Restoration

Committee will hold its annual gera-
nium sale on Saturday, May 12 from
10 a.m. to 4 pirn, on the lawn of the.
historic Hctfield House on Constitu-.
lion Plaza in Mountainside.

American Red Cross New Jersey
Tissue Center, who will speak about
tho role of tho Red Cross in improving
tho quality of life through tissue,
includTfig" skin, bone, cornea, etc.
donating and usage.

scheduled
Money realized from tho geranium

sale will be applied toward rehabilita-
tion of tho 230-year-old Holfield
House. A structural engineer has
recommended tho installation of steel
beams to strengthen the upstairs floor.

Anticipated Revenues: •
3, Miscellaneous Revenues:

Special Hems ol General Revenue Anticipated wtth Prior
Written Consent ol Director ol Local Government Services:

Stale and Federal Revenues Offset with Appropriations:
Supplemental Sale Neighborhoods Program-Prior Year,.

Total Miscellaneous Revenues , .,,
5. Subtotal General Revenues (Items 1,2,3 and 4)
Total General Revenues,.,;.,,. , , ,„„,
S. General Appropriations:

a) Operations within "CAPS": - '
Fire Hydrant Service •. ;„..,,.
Stale Unllorm Construction Code:

•"Construction OKIctol: .
Other Expenses; .......U , "., ., ,„„„
Street Lighting •„ ,. i,. • .

Total Operations (Item 8 (a) within 'CAPS-).
Total Operations Including Contingent Within

Detail: • • • ' • ' .
Other Expenses (Including Contingent)..

n-1) Total General Appropriations tor Municipal Purposes
—wtthirr*CAgsv..TL».,i.,,. .,....„..........._: ...;

roperfilorfs-Excluded from -CAPS': ' ,
Stale Uniform Conslrudlon Code:
(NJ.S.A. 5227-120 el, soq.):
Conslrudlon Official: •
Enforcement Agency: ,
Other Expenses ;

State and Federal Programs Otl-Set by Revenues:
Supplemental Sale Neighborhoods Program:

Prior Year:
Slate Aid , ,...
Matching Fund

' ~ Matching funds For Grants - Local Share ,
b) Total Operations - Excluded from -CAPS'; ., ,.;...

Detail: • ; - . • • , ' "
other Expenses:.. .,...., ,-,,,,7.-. ,

(h-2) Tola! General Appropriations tor Municipal Purposes
Excluded from -CAPS" ! Z ; , i !Z77^.

0) Total GeneraLAppropriatlons • Excluded from -CAPS' ,
1) Subtotal General Appropriations (Horns (H-1) and (0)) ..,
9, Total General Appropriations

FROM TO

$ 16,118.22
SZ289.523.51
$4,294,523.51

$12,079,131,27

S 90,000.00

S 2,000.00
$145,000.00

$5,004,745.00

$5,605,245.00

$1,518,667.00

$8,221,947.97-

$ -0-
$2,273,405,29
$4,278,405.29

$12,083,013.05

$ 97,500.00

$ 3,200,00
$137,500.00

$5,605,945.00

$5,608,445,00

$1,510,867.00

—$8,223;147:97-

_$ 2,000.00 $ 800.00

$ 16,118.22
$ 18.118.22

$ -0-
$3,818,083.30

$3,542,185.30

' $4,788,183.30
$4,788,183.30

$11,008,131,27
, $12,079,131.27 .

-•$ -0-
'$ -0-

$ 16,118.22
$3,798,765.08-

$3,524,887,08

$4,700,065,08
$4,768,865.08

$10,992,013,05
$12,063,013.05

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that two cerillled copies ol this resolution be tiled forthwith In the Olllce of the Director ol Local Government Services tor his
certification ol Ihe local municipal budget so amended. . .. • . . .

BEIT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this complete amendment, In accodance with the provision ol N J.S.A.40AH-0. be published In the Springfield Leader In lha
Issue ol May 10,1990, and that said publication contain notice ol public hearing on said amendment to be hold al the municipal building May 22,1990 at 8.-00
o'clock P.M. • . • .

H Is hereby certified that this Is a true copy ol a resolution amending the budget, adopted by tho-govoming body on Iho Blh day ol May, 1990.
Certified by me , . •
M a y B, 1 0 9 0 . • • • . • . • • ' • : , .

HELEN E. MAGUIRE

10B67 Springlleld Loader, May 10, 1080 .. '. ' •. • ._ . .

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF THE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Take notice Ihdl tho following decisions
ware made al Ihe regular mealing of the
Board of Adjustment hold on Tuesday, April
17, 1990. •
i. Appii. tt so-e
Name Josophlno DoVono
Address 33 Kow Drlvo
Block 133 Lot 8
For Rear Addition
Was Apprdvod :
Said applications are file In Ihe Office of Ihe
Secretary of the Board of Adjustment,
Annex Building, Township of Sprlngllold,
Now Jorsoy and Is available for public
Inspection.

1 ' • Socretary
10859 Sprlngllold Loader, May 10, 1906

(Foo: $7.60)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
CHAPTER IL ADMINISTRATION.
-. TAKE NOTICE, lhat the foregoing Ordl-

. nanco wos passed and approved al a regu-
lar meeting ol Ihe Township Committee of
tho Township of Sprlngflold, In Iho County
ol Union and Slate of Now Jorsoy, hold on
Tuesday evening, May 8, 1900.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
Township Clerk

108SS The Sprlnoltold Leader,
May 10, 1090(Foo: $6.75)

PUBLIC NOTICE ' ,
•Take notice that on Ihe 12lh day of April
1090, the planning Board of the Borough ol
Mountainside, alter public hearing, took
action on Ihe following applications:
1.1011 Associates, 1011 Routo 22, Block
24 J, Lot 2 • CHANGE OF TENANCY,

1 , Guaranteed Destruction
Corporation

2. R 9> R Delivery Service
Site plan and Development decisions were
tabled for a future meeting.
2. Deyal Associates, Ino., 990 Springfield
Avenue, Block 24.D. Lot 12 • SITE PLAN,
DEVELOPMENT, CHANGE OF USE,
VARIANCES-FOR SITE, AND SIGN. Y

APPROVED
10860 Mountainside Echo, May 10, 1000

— • - - - . • • - — - . - - - - (Fee $8.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J. .

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE REVISED'
GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD. COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY
CHAPTER II • ADMINISTRATION SEC
TION 2-12 POLICE DEPARTMENT.

TAKE NOTICE, that Ihe foregoing Ordi-
nance was pasted and approved at a regu-
lar mooting ofthe Township Committee of
the Township ot Springfield, In Ihe County
ol Union andSiate of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, May a, 1000,

• HELEN E, MAGUIRE"
Township clerk

10853 The Springfield Leader,
May 10, 1996 . (Fee: $6.78)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe
Mountainside Zoning Board or Adjustment
will hold a public meeting on Monday, May
14, .1090 al8:00 PM at th* MunlelpaTBulld-
Ing, 13W Route 22, Mountainside, on the
tonowlng applications:
Gary CrWttollo, 468 Bayberry La., Block
4 O , Lot 4, to permit a residential addition
on a non-conforming lot that will exceed lha
maximum lot coverage In lha R-1 Zone con-
trary to Sections 100B(c)(5) A (6) .of me
Mountainside Land Use Ordlnanoe, .
Joseph E. Kaluiny,..14e3 Force. Dr.. Hack

encroaches Into the side yard sotbacks In
Ihe R-2 Zone conlrary to Section 1009(c)(3)
of Ihs Mountainside Land Use Ordinance.
Andrew CangelosL 960 Mountain Avo.,

. Block 22-A, Lot 6-B, tor tho revision of an
approved site plan for the Quality Swiss
Machine Co., for Ihe alteration of an exist-
ing gnrago In the R-2 Zone conlrary lo Sec-
lion 1003(h), 1009(a) &(b) of Iho Mountain-
side Land lisa Ordinance.

> -•• Valerie A. Saunders
Board Secretary

10S5S Mountainside Echo, May 10, 1996
(Fee: $14.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY -
MANDATORY PROGRAM FOR SEPARA-
TION OF GLASS CONTAINERS, ALUMI-
NUM CANS AND NEWSPAPER FROM
HOUSEHOLD SOLID WASTE.

ORDINANCE NO, 86-29
TAKE NOTICE, lhal Ihe foregoing Ordi-

nance was passed and approved at a regu-
lar mealing of Ihe Township Committee of
the Township of Springfield, In Ihe County
of Union andsialo ol New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, ^ ^ ^ 1 9 9 0

5:cTLor4, to perrrit-.risld.ntlai addition
on •non-conforming lot lhat will oxeaad Iho
rmwlmum ground protection In tho R-2
Zono conlrary to Sections 1O03(h),
iSo8(o)(8) » («) o\ thrMoUnlalnsldo Land

Township Clerk,
10852 The Springfield Leader,
May 10, 1890 (Foe: $8.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE AMENDING THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY
OF UNION. STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
CHAPTER VIII, TRAFFIC.
BE IT ORDAINED by the tho Township
Committee of Ihe Township of Springfield,

'County of Union and Stats ol Now Jersey Is
hereby amended as follows:

SECTION 1: AMENDMENTS
Chapter VIII, Traldo shall bo amended to

provide that a TJO Turn on Red* sign shall
be placed on ihe southwest comer olShun-
plke Road at Us Intersection with Mbuntoln
Avenue.

Section 8-6.6 - Municipal Parking Lot No.
1 • Section B, hours of operation; time llmll
of parking shall bo amended to road as
follows:

Parking during the1 hours of 8no p.m. lo
6:00 a.m. shall bo free. Parking al any lime
on Sundays or the following Legal Holidays
shall bo free: New Year's Day, Washing-
ton'* Birthday, Memorial Day, Indopen-

• dance Day, Labor Day. Thanksgiving Day
and Christmas Day.

Section e-3.3 shall bo amended so that
Schedule 2, no Parking shall have deleted
therefrom Sailor Street.

Section s-3.4 shall be amended so lhat
Schedule 3, Parking Prohibited During Cer-
tain Hours on Certain StrwH shall Include
Sailor Street on both sides Monday through
Friday between tho hours of 8:00 a.m. and
8:00 p.m. (or a distance of 3O0 loot from Iho
Intersection of Sailor Streot with Koeler

"SECTION 8: RATIFICATION ^ •
Except as expressly modified herein, all

other provisions and t e r m of the Ordi-
nances of tho Township of Springfield shall •
remain In full forco and effect

SECTION 3! SEVERABILITV,
In case any section, subsection, para-

graph, subotvUon. clause or provision of
KisOrdlnanco shall bo judged Invalid by a
court of competont jurisdiction, such order'
or ludgemenrahaii not effect or Invalidate

. subdivision, clause of provision of«
nanco and, 10 this end. the ptovt
each section,' paragraph, sutx)
clause or provision 0" sib Ordnance are
herebV_doclared tobe sevorabio.

SECTION 4! REPEAL

ducod for first roadlng at a regular mealing
ol the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Sprlngllold In the County ol Union
and Stale ol New Jersey, held on Tuesday
evening. May 8. 1600 and that said ordi-
nance shall be submitted lor consideration
and Una) passage at a regular mooting of
said Township Committee to be helcT-on
May 22,1860 In the Springlleld Municipal
Building at 8:00 p.m., al which time and
place any person or persons Interested
therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance. Copy Is
posted on the bulletin board In the olllce ol
Township Clerk.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
Township Clerk

10871 Springfield Leader, May 10, 1690
(Fees S31&0)

TOWNSHIP OF.SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF. UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, CHAPTER VI A LICENSING OF
CATS

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of the Township of Springfield,
County of Union, Slate ol New Jersey as
follows; . . . -—

SECTION 1: AMENDMENT
There shall be added a now Chapter to

tho Ordinances of the Township of Spring-
field, County ot Union, State of New Jersey
as follows:

Chapter VI A Licensing of Cat;:
Section 6-1 Definitions:
(a) "Cat" shall mean any cat.
(b) "Cat of licensing age" shall, mean any

cal which has attained an age of seven
months, • • :

(c) "Kennel" shall mean any establish-
ment wherein or whereon the business of
boarding or selling dogs or eats or breeding
dogs or, cats lor sale Is carried on, except a
pel shop. •

(d) "pel Shop" shall mean any room or
group of rooms, cage or exhibition pen, not
part ol a kennel, wherein dogs, cats or other
animals for sale are kept or displayed.

(e) "Pound" shall mean an establishment
for the conflnemoni ol dogs or eats seized
either under the provisions of this ordinance
or otherwise, ,

(f) "Shelter" shall mean any establish-
ment where dogs or cats.are received,
housed and distributed without charge.

(g) "Owner," when applied to the proprie-
torship of a eat, shall mean a resident of the
Township ol legal age and Include every
personwho has such a eat In his keeping,

(h) The word "Person" shall mean an
Individual, llrm, partnership, corporation or
association of persons. .

(I) The words "and" and "or" may be used
Interchangeably and ellher ot. the two may
be applicable, whichever Is more conducive
towards Ihe effectuating of this ordinance, .

v 0) Personal pronouns shall mean either
-the singular or the plural, whichever Is a p p l - — -
Icable and conducive towards the oltoctuat-
Ing ol this ordinance,

(k) The masculine, fomlnlno or the neuler
gender shall be Implied, whichever Is.
appropriate and conducive fpr the eftoe-

"tuatlng of this ordinance,
(I) 'Township" shall mean Township ol

Springfield. In the county of Union.
._.(mj "Authorized agent' shall mean the

providing proof of rabies Inoculation, I
license and reglslrat J —-1-1'

Chlol'of Police ofthe township or Dog War"-
den or sny official, Police officer or other
person designated by the Chief of Police.

Section 2 • License When Required:
NO person shalfkeep or harowvahy cat.Jo person shall...

within Ihe Township v.
_. irfahy cal
lUtflrslobialnlnga

„ slrallon foo as establfshed
by the General Ordinance Establishing
License Fees of the Township of Spring-
Held: and tor each annual renewal the fee
for the license and for Ihe registration tag
shall be as established above; and said
licenses, registration tags and renewals
thereof shall expire on the last day of Janu-
ary In each year.

Section S - Application for License When
Made: • . _

The owner of any newly acquired cat of
.licensing age or of any cat which attains
licensing ago shall make application for
license ana registration tag for such cat, '
within len days afier such acquisition or age -
attainment—

Section. 6 • Application Form:
The application shall state the sex, age,

color and markings ol Ihe cat for which
license and registration are sought and the
name, street and post ofllce address of the
owner and of the person who shall keep or
harbor such cat. The application and Ihe
registration number Issued lor Ihe cat shall
be preserved for aperlod ol three years by
Ihe Clerk ol the Township.

Section 7 • Application for License When
Made: -•--- :

(a) Any person who shall bring or causa
to be brought Into the Township any cal
licensed In another State lor Ihe current
year and bearing a registration tag and
shall keep the cat or permit Ihe cat lo be
kept within the Township for a period of
more than ninety days shall, within len
days, apply lor a license and registration
tag for each suoh cat, unless said cat shall
be pnrl of a kennel, pet shop, shelter or
pound. . . • • • • • •

(b) Any person who shall bring or cause
to be brought Into the Township any
unlicensed cal and shall keep the eat or
permit the cal lo bo kept wllhln the Town-
ship for a period of more than len days shall '•...
Immediately apply tor a license and
registration tag for each such cat, unless
said cat shall be part of a kennel, pel shop
or pound,

Section 8 • Registration Tag:
.No person, except an authorized agenl,

shall remove a registration tag from Ihe col-
lar of any cat without the consent of the
owner, nor shall any person attach a
registration tag to a cat for which II Is nol
owned, • . .

Section 6 - Licenses Nol Required:
Licenses and Registration tags shall not

be required far cats under licensing age
and eats owned, kept or harbored by an
owner or operator of a.licensed kennel, pel
shop, shelter or pound,'

Section 10 - Cats Taken Into Custody:
(a) An authorized agenl shall take Info

custody and Impound or cause to be taken
Into custody and Impounded and thereafter
destroyed or disposed of as provided In this '
section any cal found In or about any street,
thoroughfare, place, lot or bromlses con-
trary to or nol In conformance with lha provi-
sions of this Ordinance. ,
-•- (b) If any cal so netted wears a tollar o r ~
hamess having Inscribed thereon or
attached thereto Ihe,name and address of
any person or a registration tag, or Ihe own-
er or the person keeping or harboring said
carls known, an authorized agenl shall
forthwith serve on said person or on the
owner or the person keeping or harboring
said cat, If known, a notice In writing slating,
that the cat has been seized and will be
liable to be disposed of or destroyed If not
claimed wllhln seven days after the service
o f t h * h o H o * . : • • • ; • • • ' - . •. • •/• ± •;;•;•

(c) A notice under this section may be
served ellher by delivering II to the person
on whom It Is to be served or by leaving II at
Ihe person's usual or last known place of..,

registration tag for said cat, the Poundmas-
ter may cause Ihe cat to bo destroyed In a
manner causing as little pain as possible, at .
a charge as shall be established by Council
resolution. At any time during the said
seven day period, the poundmasler may
pormlt said cat to be removed front the
pound by any Animal Welfare League Soci-
ety without payment .by them of Ihe said
expenses provided Ihe said Animal Welfare
League Society agrees to retain said cat for

_ the remainder ol Ihe required seven day
period, The pound shall administer feline
vaccination snots to any cat removed from
the pound by the Animal Welfare League
Society at a charge to the Township as shall

_be estimated by Council resolution,.
Section 11 - Entry Onto Property:
Any authorized agent empowered to per-

form any duty under this ordinance Is
* hereby authorized lo go upon any premises

to seize for Impounding any cal or cats
which he may lawfully seize and Impound
when such officer Is In Immediate pursuit of
such cat or cats, except upon the premises
of the owner of Ihe cat If said owner Is pre-
sent and forbids Ihe same,

Seollon 12 - Interference With
Enforcement: ' *

No persons shall hinder, molest or Inter-
fere with anyone authorized or empowered
lo perform any duly under this ordinance,

section 13 - Nulsancof
No person owning, possessing, keeping,

harboring or In charge of a cat (whether
such calls licensed or unlicensed) shall
allow, suffer or permit such cat lo become a
nuisance on or about any publlo or private
place or lo any person within the Township.

Section 14 • Intention of Olhers:
No person owning, possessing, keeping,

harboring or In charge of a cat shall allow,
suffer or permit such cat lo do any Injury to
a person or an animal or lo do any damage
to any other person's or any public lawn,

, shrubbery, flowers, grounds or properly.
Including, but not limited lo, depositing any
urine or- faces thereon.

Seollon 15 - Penalty: .
Any person who violates or refuses lo

comply with any part ol this ordinance shall
be liable to a penally of not less than 510.00
nor more than $50.00 for each offense,

- SECTION 2: RATIFICATION
Except as expressly.modified herein, all '

other-provisions and terms ot the Ordi-
nances of Ihe Township of Springlleld shall.
remain In full force and effect. . •

SECTION 3; SEVERABILITY
In case any secllon, subsection, para-

graph, subdivision; clause or provision of
this Ordinance shall be Judged Invalid by a
court of compelltentJurisdiction, such ordor

- br|udgment shall notaffecl or Invalidate tho
remainder ol any section, paragraph, sub-
division, clause or provision of this Ordi-
nance and,.to this end, the" provisions of
each section, paragraph, subdivision,
clause or provision of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be severable, '

SECTION 4! REPEAL
Any ordinance or portion of any ordi-

nance which Is Inconsistent with this Ordi-
nance Is repealed to the extent of the
Inconsistency, '

SECTION 6: EFFECTIVE DATE:
This Ordinance shall take effect Immedi-

ately upon passage and publication accord-
Ing to law. :. '" • . . : . . ' . ,

I, Helen E. Magulre, do hereby certify
that the foregoing ordinance was Intro-
duced for first reading at a regular meeting
of the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Springfield Iri the County of Union
and Stale of New Jersey, held on Tuesday
evening. May 8, 1090, and that said ordl-

. nance shall be submitted tor consideration
and final passage al a regular meeting of

. said Township committee to be held on
May 22,1990, In the Springfield Municipal
Building al 8:00 P.M., at which time and
place any person or persons Interested

-therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance, copy Is
posted on the bulletin board In the oltlco of
the Township clerk.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
Township Clerk

10850 The Springfield Leader
May 10, 1096 (Foo: $108,00)

. TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD .
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J,

"AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAY OR
COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS AND CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION AND IN THE SWIM POOL
UTILITY IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD FOFT THE YEAR 1990? ! •

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE Township Committee of Iho Township of Springfield In the
County of Union and Slate of New Jersey as follows:
_ 1. That fpr the following enumerated offices or positions or clerical employments In the
Township ol Sprlngflold Iniho county of Union, Iho respective salaries or compensation set
forth below are hereby fixed as the maximum amounts to be paid for the year 1990 and until »

, this ordinance shall bo amended or repealed to respective officers appointees to sold
offices, positions or clerical employments: .
REOREATION: ' • • '
Coaches, per season
Assistant Coaches, per season
Storekeepers, umpires and roferroes, per game
Instructors, per hour
Assistant Instructors, poc hour
Supervisors, per hour
Playground Leader, par hour

nance Which la InoonsMsnt will the hiodjn-
oatlon of this Ordnance to fopositod lo tho

license therefor to be 'Issued by lha Clerk of
the Township upon application by th* own-
er and paynjanjpf Ihe prescribed fee, and

'any'cajsa seized"
SevVnaays after no

Any person wh"o shairown, keep bVhar. has been detained tor saven days after sal
bora cat of licensing age shall annually jure when notice has not been and canne
apply for and procuiwirom the Clerk of the b* given as active set forth, and th* own*
°^ ' ' r ' ' -—--ikamlnoor.harbdrlngsaldealhas

* d I M cal and pakfall expenses
by reason of Its Sel*nllon"llnclud..

maintenance costs aathall b*.—lab-

SUporVlsorrPlaygroul..
Recording 4 Part-time Clerical, par hour
Night Attendant, per hour
SWIM POOL '.
Manager
Assistant Manager
Lifeguard ,
Instructors, per hour ,-..,
Swim Coach * Dlvlnd Cia£h
Head Lifeguard 7 " /
Recroallon Supervisor./
ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL
Desk Clerk, Per hour —
Watchman, per hour
Floaters, per hour ; :
Recreation Assistant, per hour
Maintenance, per hour
Supervisor
Counselors

$ 50.00 - 800.00
50.00 - 400.00

1.00 • 40.00
8.00 - 16.00
3.35 - 5.00

3.35.- 12.00
.3.35 -6.00 —.

1,400,00 - 2,200.00
3.35 - 5,00
3.80 - 6.25

4,500,00 - 7,500.00
2,600.00 - 5,500.00

4.60 - 7!OO
8.00". 15.00

350,00 - BO0.00
2,000.00 •, 3,000.00
1,000.00 -2,500.00

Township • license and pftlclal regtalmllon
lag for each such eat so owned, kept or har-
bored and shall place upon such cal a collar
with tie registration lag securely fastened

uun.for.Uosn** F***j - be Unlicensed al the Urn* of the seizure and
ng for->h*:llc«n** and^_th*.own«-pr per»ofl-k*eplng-or-harborinr
i, for.each cat, upon sakJ cat has hot procWoSd a llcem

( ? ? : : I . .
• > ' • • ' • • •

r i B a ^ ^ailed lor consideration and final passage at a regular
to be held on May 22,1990 in the Springlleld M u W

tlmsandplac* any person or persons InleiSsted therein,
ordinance. Copy |* posted on

"Telethon to benefit
area hospitals

'"., Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside and Children's Hospital
of New Jersey in Newark will be. the

' local hospital beneficiaries of tho Wir-
acle Mother's Day benefit, a major
annual fundraiser for the Children's
Miracle Network Telethon.

The winners of (he benefit will be
drawn on Thursday, May 17, during a
special event at the Airport Marriot in
Newark, beginning at 7 p.m., and fea-
turing local celebrities and area talent.
JfflgUights_pf_theLeyent,J sponsored..

. by the Airport Marriot, include:
"Kathy's Cable Kids,'! a Springfield-
based program for kids by kids; cor-
porate sponsor representatives from
Johnson & Johnson Personal Products
and Supermarket General's officials
Bill Bodmcr, vice president of sales,
and Paul Stanton, vice president of
non-foods.

Telethon co-hosts Miss "Molly,
WWCiR TV's A-plus for Kids
Ambassador and formerly of Romper

.Room, and Jonathan B. Bell, of the
Z-100 Morning Zoo, are also
expected to attend. .

A special announcement concern-
ing an upcoming event for the tele-
thon.will also bo announced.

Area residents and organizations
have been supporting tho telethon
through the sale of benefit tickets for
the past few months.

Prizes include: first prize, a trip to
Paris for two, donated by Ehlcrt
Travel Associates of Wcstfield and "
TWA; second prize, an Apple II com-
puter, donated by Amic and Roberta

' Krumholtz of Mountainside; third
prize, a trip for two lo Jamaica,
donated by Go Go Tours of Ramsey; :

. fourth prize, trip for two on Continen-
tal Airlines, donated by the airline,

' and fifUTpHze, an AT&T cordless
phone, from an anonymous donor.

The 1990 Children's Miracle Net-
work telethon will be presented on
June 2 and 3. Locally, Ihe telethon is
produced by Suburban Cablevision
TV-3 and is carried, over CTN. Also,,

• channel-5-will -broadcast the~local -
New York effort on Sunday, June 5.

The Children's .Miracle Network
Telethon was founded by the Osmond
Family Foundation, and in eight years
has become the largest telethon in the

,_World;

The mission of the telethon is to
raise money for children's hospitals
across the country. Each'hour will
include 40 minutes of diversified
entertainment from Disneyland in
Anaheim, Ca., Disney World in Flori-
da and Disney World of Tokyo.

The telethon will feature celebrities

such as Marie Osmond, John Schneid-

er and Marilyn McCoo. Suburban

Cablovision TV-3 will produce local

20 minute segmentejfeaturing stories .

of '-children \ and families who have

been treated by Children's Special-

ized Hospital and Children's Hospital

of NcWJorseyr

For more information concerning"

tho Children's Miracle Network Tele-

thon, tho benefit or the May 17 ovent,

one can call 233-3412.
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Dayton teen cited
Eighteen-year-old Jodi Bromberg,

a senior at the Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional High School in Springfield, has
been named as the school's "Student
of the Month" for May 1990. She is
the youngest of three children of
Sandra and Charles Bromberg of
Springfield.

The student has compiled an
impressive record of academic and
co-curricular achievements during-hcr -
four years at Jonathan Dayton. She
has attained a grade-point average of
3.6, out of a possible 4.0, and is
ranked -fifth-academically -in-this
year's senior class at Jonathan
Dayton.

Ihe has also been named as. a Gar-
den State Distinguished Scholar and
has earned Commended Student sta-
tus in the National Merit Scholarship

SECRETARY WEEK — The faculty and students at
James Caldwell School in Springfield recently cele-
brated Secretary Week at the scnool. In the picture,
Christina Florlo, left, and Danny Rlva, right, present
Rosa Leonardls, center, secretary to school principal
Robert Black, with a plant. The event was sponsored by
the James Caldwell School PTA, which Is chaired by
Lynn Cbzzi. —• . • -

graduates

Program.
Last fall, Bromberg was one of

only 700 high school students nation-
wide to be selected as a recipient of .
the National; Council of Teachers of
English (NCTE) Achievement Award
in Wri t ing .— , -

. Outside of the classroom, Brom-
berg serves as president of. the
Jonathan Dayton Key Club, as editor
of "The Rcgionalogue," the Jonathan
Daytpn yearbook; and as treasurer of
the senior class. .

JODI BROMUERG

The student is also a member of the

National Honor Society, the Spanish

Language Honor Society and tho

-Dayton Varsity Softball team.

After her graduation fiom Jonathan

Dayton, Bromberg plans to attend the

University of Pennsylvania and major

in English. She hopes to pursue a

career in print journalism.

school menu
FRIDAY, pizza parlor: plain, saus-

ngorpcpperonl, peppers and onions;
hot corned beef sandwich, egg salad
sandwich, coleslaw, vegetable, fruit,
largo salad platter with bread and but-

_tcfr-nomemade-soupr-desserts,-mil'

MONDAY, frankfurter on roll, chick-

en parmesah on bun, boiled ham sand-

wich, potatoes, vegetable, fruit punch,

large salad platter, homemade soup,

desserts, milk; TUESDAY, pizza hoa-

gio, minute steak on roll, tuna salad

sandwich, shredded lettuce,—veget-.

able, fruited gelatin, large salad plat-

ter, homemade Soup, desserts, milk;

WEDNESDAY, hot turkey sandwich

with gravy, potatoes, vegetable, fruit,

amburgor-on-bunr-Goid-Bubmnrin

sandwith with -lettuce, large salad

platter,, homemade soup, desserts,

milk; THURSDAY, spaghetti with

meat balls, bread and butter, tossed

salad with dressing, fruit, hot pork roll

on soft bun, potatoes, vegetable, turk-

ey salad snadwich, large salad platter,

homemade soup, desserts, milk.'- •

Nicholas James Rugglerl, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Ruggicri of
Springfield, was graduated from the
University of Pittsburgh on April 28.
He ^yas awarded a bachelor of arts
degree in film studies.

Ho is a 1986 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield.

liCHOLAS-RUGGlERI-

Junior Olympics
• The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment willhold its 1990 Junior Olymp-

ics Track and Field Meet on Sunday,

May 20, at 1:30 p.m. for.;.b'oys and

girls ages 6 to 14 at the Moiscl Field,

Ronald Bela Gnschler of Moun-
tainside was among 574 students at
the Now Jersey Institute of Tcchnolo^-
gyih-^Newark who received decrees
during the school's first winter
commencement.

Gaschler, who majored in indust-
rial engineering at the school,
rcccived-a'bacheloi' of science w

is scheduled
located on Moisol Avenue in
Springfield. . .

Pre-regislration will take place at
tho - Springfield Recreation Center
from May 14-16. On-slto registration
on May 20 will begin at 1 p.m. -

NOT ALL THUMBS —Fifth-grade students Nick Vitale,
left, and Jim Lehnhoff, right, at Harding School in Kenil-
worth recently attended in a 'Family Sclence,Reunlon'
for parents and students who participated in trie 'Family
Science'program last year. Here, the boys, discover
how Important the thumb is when they try to tie a bow
without using,: their, thumbs,

•. . 1 "

m «
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Remttfir or Menthol

StIRGEON GENERAL'S WAJINlS tigarBtte
Srri0ke Cqn|ains ;Cgrboh Monoxide;
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New mothers need to adjust '^^ ^ ^ ' • BH • PerhaDS Mother's D R V fiad ifn m o t s « -«**""• • * » " * •_ / . j , i l i_i_ * i u . •• •_ • • l • . •

. You've just brought a beautiful '
new"life "into the world, and you
deserve to feel proud of yourself.
Ahead of you now are busy weeks.as
you adjust to taking care of a brand-
new human being, ..

Bui, while friends and relatives fuss
over the newest member of the fami-
ly, don't forget that you, mom, need a
little mothering too. ' :

Gerber Products Company and a
panel of experts provide the following
tips for helping you "baby"1 yourself.

If you feel you've just been through
an endurance test, take heart. You'll—
soon be feeling belter.

Just as it took time for your body lo
adjust to the many changes of pro- .
gnancy, it will take tune now. for it to
readjust to its pre-pregnancy shape
and function. •

You may have some doubts about
how you'll handle your new role.asjr_
mother. Although it's normal to fret"
over whether'you're doing the right

•, things for your, baby, expert-assure us
.that most parents instinctively do.

what's right most of the time.

If this sounds familiar, don't worry
— the .physical changes, fatigue and
emotional overload of the postpartum
period have combined to give you a
classic case of "baby blues,"

Fortunately, the baby blues will
probably pass in a few days. Mean-
while, rest as much as you can, and
rely on your, partner to help you
through this difficult time. (If your
depression lingers, talk to your doctor
about it.)

There are some things you can dp
to help shed extra pounds. Along with •
daily exercise, eating the right foods
in the right amounts is a key to a suc-
cessful, healthful weight loss.

To be successful, a weight-loss
program must combine proper food

selection and serving sizes, and it
must also be palatable.

Choosing from foods in the basic
food: groups ,— milk/dairy, meal/

With the vast majority of all
mothers receiving a gift on Mother's
Day, the question of a tangible
remembrance has already been resol-
ved positively by(_most grateful
rtiiMfflli.'

based on recent research by the
Mother's Day Council.

The most frequently given present
is "something to wear"— which
could be an item of apparel, intimate

^ nd so penomd)pr

MOTHERS
Dance the night

away r

. Gpsieins Boohry
SHOES FOB THE ENTIRE PAMILV

163 E. Broad Street
Westfield 232-5163

vegetable -7-' can make your return to
pre-pregnancy- weight enjoyable.

Make .the most of your limited
time; establish a basic, five-minute
makeup routine. ' .,,

Diaper changes.and bathing baby
can mean dry, chapped hands. Keep
small bottles of lotion everywhere
(near kitchen and bathroom sinks,
changing table, etc.) and dab oh some
whenever you can.

And the facTThal tne "median "Tcarf, some jewelry, a handbag or any
mother" gets 2Vi gifts says everything
about the responsibility that most',
families feel about giving a lasting
expression of gratitude on Mother's
Day.

. So, what's the problem?
The problem, if there is a problem,

is what gift to give!
These broad suggestions, represen-

tative of the options expressed by a
nationwide consumer study panel, are

of a host of other accessories. .
Equally compelling are the host of

appliances that take the labor out of
running the household, and substitute •
fun for what once was a chore.

—And ewl-populw we pliuu>giaplis~
•— of the children and grandchildren.

Skip a

We pick It up
We pack It
We ship it

Send your Mom • box of helium billooni, 1 Witerford vise, illk
flowers, • Royal Doulton Figurine, • music box, • nifty new micro-
wave, • rocking ch«ir, «n emerald ring, • .wuercblor printing, a

„ cuckoo clock, in exercyle.

PACKAGING PLUS
• • " . . . •••- . .• • S E R V I C E S . ;

1J1 South Ave. E., Cranford 272-8899

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST
LUNCH 4 DINNER

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL
MOTHERS RECEIVE

OPEN 12-6 PM
Gall for Reservations or Stop In

FREE DELIVERYrSIO MIM. • FAX US YOUR ORDER
2333 Morris Ave. • Union • 686-4321 FAX 686-4539

Hours: Mon-Wed 7-5, Thur-Sat 7-10

i ilmir* Open Hiir
iJT' . (.'Ki'kmil lli 'iir . "C
7 I nurse Dinner. Tiered UeiKlini! (.'.ike

SiUer I'limleliih.ras ;irul Mutters _
llaminu liilVllirc'Show, IVivaie Uruliil ,

Itnnnis, White Ciliiw Sirxiue

FROM $ Q | 95

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING!

Buy One Pair of Prescription Eyeglasses

O |

FOR ^ ^
1LEGANT

MOTHER'S DAY
SEAFOOD BUFFET

i'l Carved: I'rime Itihs, Turkeys,

Krsi'rvr Kurlv
S 1 Q 9 5 '''•'•

1 « 7 I'lTSCMl

CHILDREN'S MENU

DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE:

SHRIMP COCKTAIL _95 SOUP & SALAD BAR
OPAOPA DRINK

PARKS MOUHTAIH AVE, SCOTCH PLANS 322-7726

Who says you
can't get •• r-
something for i
nothing?

Here's your ' •'
chancel .
Buy any pair of
prescription
eyeglasses and
get one free and '
we mean

ANYQLASS.ES
Top designer styles
choose Trom every
frame In the store
(not just a select
group). Something
for nothing. YoU
can't do better than,
that.
TH May 31/1990

To wnejOpticiaiis
688-6220

2006 Morris AvenueMon<& TUBS, 10 to 6 • Thurs,& Frl. 10 to 7 • Sat. 10 to 4.« Closed Wed.

Alllani.

"All1 that.'I am, all 1 ever wim. ami nil I ever hope to be. -
• I owe to my mother'." •''•'

In milking this simple statement, Aliniliiini Lincoln echoed tlie
si'iiliinenls of children throughout the ages. -

At Aprict'ivo Jewelers* we can help yon express the special love
you have for your inother . . . in ways no words ever could.

APRICENO
Jewelers • Gemologists

144 East Broad Street
Westfield, NJ 07090'
201/233-7255

—-GIA Grmluntt' Gomolrtgist
An ACS Jeweler

APRICENO. Tin\j<'Wfh-r of ohok-o

AH Mean Needs
1b p

Tanner.
Before you go to Benihana for

Mother's Day, tellMom tovget out'those
chopsticks and start practicing. She'll
want to come prepared to pick up.
every last piece of tender steak, juicy
chicken or succulent shrimp and™: -
lobster, And while Mom demonstrates
chopstick expertise, your Benihana
chef exhibits his talent at Hibachi-
style cooking-right at your table.
Mom will never forget that this
time she watched someone else do
the cooking!

Short Hillf. 8*0 Morris Turnpike 467-95S0 "
•• Try oUr Authentic Sushi Bar

* -

Special
Pamper Mont...With

Silk-FloWer-Tteesrofc

Porcelain
Figurines,

Along with
all of our
Everyday
Discount
Buys on

Namebrand
Furniture

Vertical
Shades, Blinds,

Window
Treatment

(Free Gift with Purchase)

MACKIE & MACKIE
Union, NJ.

686-5186

1925 VauxHairRcL~
Union, N.J.

686-0319

CompUt* Champagne
f r«sh fruit cup, salad, vegetable, beverage, dessert

Choose from:

Shsllflsh Combination
including* King Crab Legs, Lobster Tail, Jumbo Shrimp,
Stuffed Clanis, Scallops .

Stuffed Capon •
.with Wild Rice and Mushrooms
Steak and Lobster T a l l * . , _ _
P r i m e R i b ; ..' • : • ; ; • • - . . ' : . . - ' ; •• . . , • : . ; • :.; •

pinner* priced• of $ 18.95 t p . $ J 2 ^ 9 l

Chlldritl'i Mtnu Avillibl*

. Perhaps Mother's Day had its roots
in Victorian morality and perceptions.
And now, just maybe, we arc begin-
ning fully to appreciate the values that
our forebears held dear.
" It is true that Mother's Day is a sen-

—timental • expressiuu of gociery's*1"
regard for its mothers, and ,that is just
why it was embraced by a grateful"
nation so soon after its conception and
first observance in 1908. .

' Anna Reeves Jarvis was nothing if
she was not sentimental. Born in West
Virginia while the shadows of the .-
Civil War were still cast over the lives"
of all Americans, she was surrounded
by a family dedicated to service in the
cause of Civil'War Veterans, for
whose welfare she. worked tirelessly.

In Ihe early 1900s, the Jarvis family
moved north, to Philadelphia, where
Miss Jarvis' mother died in 1905. The

impact on the unmarried Miss Jarvis
proved to be pervasive and everlast-
ing. It was a loss from which she nev-
er completely recovered.

Two years after her-mother passed
away, the still-mourning daughter.
meeting with some friends,
announced -her determination joT
launch a Mother's Day'irTmemory of
her mother and as a tribute to all
American mothers, living and dead.
< With the support and help of John
Wanamaker, the Philadelphia mer-
chant and philanthropist, her idea
crystalized and took shape. Then,
encouraged ' by other—local. civic
groups, the,first modem Mother's _
Day was observed in Grafton, W. Va.,
in .1908.

It was a modest observance,
marked chiefly by a special sermon.
preached in a little country church '

(which, incidentally, still stands as a
public shrine). ,

Miss Jarvis1 idea didn't embrace 5
greeting cards, gifts, dinner out and all
the things that Americans do to make
the occasion more rnftmnr»M«

SEND MOM
ABOUQUETAS"

FRESH AS SERING.

The FTD® Spring Garden™
Bouquet. 827.50 Mother's

Week is May 7-13.
Rric«rn«lr't

Flower 8hop
ROMI I * Park
143 ChMlnut SI.

241-9797
ROMII* Cranford

130 W, Third Ava. 116 North AH. W.
241-2700 278-4700

• TMTrad«markjo!ITD, « 1990 FTD. f

Her hope was that sons and danght-
_ers.wpuW_take timeout.to-Write their-
mother a special note or letter, paying
an extra visit on Mother's Day, and
giving her a wildflower to commemo-
rate the event

The idea took off. In just two years,
Oov. William Olassman had pro-
claimed Mother's Day a West Virgi-
nia holiday, That was in 1910.

And, in 1913, by^Joint Congres-
sional Resolution, Mother's Day
became a national holiday, to be so
proclaimed by President Woodrow
Wilson for the first time in 1914.
Thereafter, ' Mother's Day would

always be the second Sunday in May.

• The growth of Mother's Day as a
national holiday is now a matter of
history. It is observed by no fewer
than 95 percent of all Americans, and
Mothers Day has Decome intema-

~liorial7to be celebrated in nations on
' every continent.

Miss Jarvis never married, never
had children of her own, never had the
joy of experiencing motherhood, the
institution to which she devoted a life-
time of effort and-dedication.

Roselle student's letter wins
Mother's Day essay contest
The winner of the Clio Junior

Womens Club of Roselle/Roselle
Park's "Why My Mother is the Best"
essay contest was Richnrri Rnlrlwi", n
sixth grader at Grace Wilday School

JnJRoselle,.
He wrote the following letter, and

received a bouquet of. flowers from
Rickemeyr Florists. V;. •

Following is the winning letter,
entitled "Why I think My mother
vould be the bost in the world:".

"I think my mom is the best

-Reserve Nowfof TV'.'-":" :

MOTHER'S
DAY

Treat Mom
to a special
dinner at the
Marco Polo Restaurant. She is sure.to
enjoy the delightful assortment of Continental
and Italian entrees along with our extensive
selection of fine wines'^nd-liquors.
A specialpresent for all Mothers

7^

RESTAURANT & TAVERN
527 Morris Ave. • Summit, MJ

(201)277-4492

because of the things we used to do.
together. We went to Busch Gardens,
and we played scrabble until she went

-to-the-hospital^
"The doctor told us she had cancer,

-She-stayed-in the-hospitahfor-threo"
months. Finally in May 1986 she had
decided to come home. She knew sho
was going to die, and she did, three
months later." ' . •

"I wish I could bring her back. I
know she loves me because she left
me a note saying that she did."

HARLAN'S
FASHIONS

I
SPECIAL

GIFTS FOR MOM
Earrings •Bracelets

• Necklaces • Keychalns
• Scarves • Pooket Books
... •:Evenlng Bags • -

Whiting.& Davis Accessories

1 0 % 0FF

:..*" / u WITH
THIS AD

1040A Stuyvesant Ave., Union
686-6952

Shoes Wishes

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY
To all Westfield Mom's — and we

remind Dact&tbeKlds:
haiagreatseleotlorVpf glftfdeas,from Daniel Greetv&.Oomphies
Slippers, fashlonableSqyailty handbags, and our unrivaled selec-
tion of brand name footwear. Gift Certificates, tool

ShopthlsThurs^&Frl.togpMI SHOES

82 Elm St, Westfield 232-3680

MOTHER? W

Here's a
—•• Naturak..

fora compile day offteauty
For Mother's Day
Haircut-&-Stylitig-

Conditipn.er - Facial
Manldufe-Pedicure -

Body Massage '
Complete Make-up _.-;

Complimentary Lunch*.- r-r»
& Continental Breakfast-./lijU

Fine Jewelry • Hair • Nail • Skin Care

^26 Chestnut St. • Union
at 5 Points

686-5880

mWm^im^mmmm^mmSwmitsimm

itlngi Available • Raitrvatloni Suao«>t«d
_ Call

558-0101
943 Maglt Ave./Union

Fried Mozzarella Sticks.......,,,,,,,._$3.25
Deep Fried Zucchini...,,.,.. ...,,$2.95

^tuffed Ciarn8,^TT^.^
Enjoy Your Favorite Cocktail With Us

Homemade Cream of Mushroom Soup • Garden Tossed Salad

Surf and Turf................................. $23.95
~ Broiled Lobster Tails........................... $21.95

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef....... .....$14.95
Broiled Seafood-Combo..... $14.95
Broiled Sirloin Steak ••.... •• $I4.o9
Broiled Stuffed Shrimp......... $13.95
Breast of Capon Cordon Bleu...... .$12.95

- Milk Fed Veal Cutlet Parmlglana........................... $13.95
Broiled Filet of Sole/Lemon Butter.......................$12.95
Roaat Totn Turkey/Stuff Ing...................... $10.95: ,_

^Roast Leg of Lamb/Mint Jelly........ $10.95
Ham Steak/Pineapple Sauce.. $10.95

. All Dinners Served with:
Candled Sweet Potatoes or Creamy Whipped Potatoes or Baked Idaho Potatoes

• ' - , - • • - " . • • • • • • . . • . • - A N D . • • ' • • • • • ' • .

I _ G r e e n Beans A l m o n d l n e o r Peas a n d Ca r ro t s . . .
A N D C H O I C E OF :

A p p l e P ie , C o c o n u t C u s t a r d Pie", Ice C r e a m
_ Je l lo o r Rice P u d d i n g

• - • • • • • ' . : • • • ' . v A N D . • .• • • - • : • . ' • . .. •

. Coffee, Tea or San ka , .

. CHILDREN'S MOTHER'S DAY DINNER
Ham Steak/Pineapple Sauce............. ....$6.95
Roast Leg of Lamb/Mint Jelly.......... $6.95
Roast Turkey/Stiifflng^^viiSj^wvi^wiiii^wi^^iiiiii^eJS
Jumbo Burger.. ...••• $5.95r

Your Favorite Family'Rfgi
.For reservations call

964-1511
Open Mother'. Day 10:00 AM to 11:00 PM

94a stuyvesant Avenue, union center
Open 7 Pays a Week from, 1b a.m. to 11 p.m.-Frl. and Sat. to 1 a.m.

Major Credit Cards Accepted

>m

A*2OO,°° GIFT CERTIFICATE

SHOW MOM HOW,

SiS^S«>«j!K3&i

1. Draw a picture of your favorite activity with your mom, No larger
than 9"xl2". Write your name, age ana title of picture In the lowor
right hand corner.

2. Fill out the entry blank below and bring in the completed entry
blank and picture to Maxine's/Maxlne's Kids

3. Winner will be chosen by random drawing oh May 14,1090 and will
be contacted by phone. All entry blanks and pictures must be
received by May 11,1990 for eligibility of drawing.

4. All pictures will be displayed In the store and remains the property
bfMaklne's/Maxlne'sKlds. ,

5. Contest open to children of all ages. Additional entry blanks
available In the store. One per customer.

NAME

AGE i_

ADDRESS

TITLE OF PICTURE

HOME TEL. ^

MOTHER'S NAME

EVE. TEL.

WHIM SAVINGS AND SIUCTIONS A M ALWAYS IN STVU

maxiiesi
STOM HOURS:

1027 STUYVESANT AVBNUE, UNION, NJ (201)686-5475

.".••V'.'i'f

J'^i;l:^L(VV:V^:^^v^^'••Lti^•!^Vlll^A^/^
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on non-
. Nationally known consultant Dr.

• Thomas Wolf will present a workshop
J 1 J f e i B d T i ' '

! H

IN GRATITUDE —U.S.Congressman Matthew J. Rinaldo(R-7), rightraccepts tfielvierit
Award of the New Jersey Association of Non-Profit Housing for the Aged from Karen
Uebele, association president, and Alfred jago, manager of the Westfield Senior Citi-
zens Housing Corporation. •

jointly sponsored by the Union Coun-
ty Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs and Union County College*.
The program has been especially

,•: designed for those associated with the
development of non-proft organiza-
tions in the arts and history, and offers
a fresh perspective on building fun-
draising skills and strategies. It will be -

•^held at the college's Cranford Cam-
pus on Saturday, June 2.

- . Union ICounty .Freeholder Walter.
E. Boright noted, "This workshop will
help board and staff members and vol-
unteers to develop that critical base of
ongoing support from individuals and
small businesses. Participants will

^find practical tools and suggestions on
lljhow ,lo raise money to support con-

certs, theaters, galleries, outreach
programs — the full range of the arts.
Dr.-Wolfs' workshop is sure to stimu-
late new enthusiasm and ideas for cul- ,

rural and historical organization in the
county."

Boright i s ireeholder liaison to the
county's Cultural and Heritage Prog'
rams Advisory Board, which recom-
mends county "arts and' history
programs.

Dr. Thomas Wolf has been called
"the' most dynamic, entertaining, an
informative workshop leader in the
country today." The nationally known
consultant,,author, teacher, and admi-
ystrator has - led workshops in 30

i and taught at Harvard Universi-
I Radclifie College, where he is

principal instructor for the Institute
for. Non-Profit Administration.; His
books include "The Arts Go to
School," "Presenting Performances"

and the just published "Managing a
Non-Profit Organization." His con-
sulting; firm,-the WolfOrganizfltTohV
Inc., provides services to some of the
nation's leading artistic institutions.

Board members! organization
members, and staff will all benefit
from this workshop. Registration is
open to members o f any New. Jersey
non-profit arts and cultural organiza-
tion or presenter of arts programs. The
cost is $1,5 per person, which covers
materials'and lunch for the all-day
workshop. For registration forms or
further information contact the Union
County Office of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs, 633 Pearl Street, Eli-
zabeth, NJ 07202, 201-558-2550.
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By By DAVID F. MOORE
Information is piling up, bit by bit,

that the air is a handier wastebasket
for dangerous materials than is land or

--water.-The trouble is, using air means
that flying junk ends up on both land'
and water, via fallout
' According to a recent report from

INFORM, a nonprofit research and
education organization, toxic air
emissions-totaled 2.6 million pounds
in 1987. The group got its numbers Only 10 chemicals represent two--
from U.S. Environmental Protection thirds of all those currently reported.
Agency reports — part of a toxics They are toluene, mclhanol, ammoni--
release inventory. • ,.' a, acetone, 1,1,1-trichloroethane,

INFORMJissls that since only six methyl ethyl ketdne, xylene, carbon

• hazardous chemicals are currently
regulated by the Clean Air Act, as
opposed to 126 under.the Water Pol-
lution Control Act and 650 for land-
based discharge,.air disposal is the
path of least resistance. Of course,
many of the air-borne toxic chemicals
are gases,to start with, arid therefore
don't lend themselves to land or water
disposal, but they-re still right.

Guest Column.

Social Security
and retroactivity

By JOHN H. McCUTCHEON To get more information about
Some people think that if, for any retroactive payments, call Social Sec-

reason, they delay filing' an applica- urity. The telephone number is
tion for--Social Security benefits, they—1-800-234-5772. Call between 7 and
are entitled to benefits retroactively to 9 a.m. weekdays for the best service.

McCutcheon is •Social Security
Manager for the Department of
Health and Human Services, Social
Security Administration, Elizabeth.

the month of their first eligibility.
That's not the case. If you apply

—before reaching 65, with few excep-
tions, you cannot receive^ payments
for months before you apply; If you
apply after you reach 65, you may be.
entitled up to 6 months retroactive
payments. This happens if you meet

Reach thousands
Without advertising, something ter-

rible happens:
all the requirements for enM|cjjien,U.a—__j»joinjngr :—.
benefits except, for filing "of an ——WouTcTyoulike to reach 150,000
application. • . - - • • • ' • . „ , people with a message about your

Suppose you reach-age 65 in June p r t x l u c t o r ^ - ^ p h o n o 6 8 6 . 7 7 0 0

1990 but you don't file an application •Bnrljfinrj_niit.tirvw,

OUR OWN
HAMBURGER
PATTIES $9.98

For 5 Ib. Pack

COUNTRY STYLE
SPARE RIBS $1.99 Ib.

CLUB STEAKS $5.99 Ib.

FRESH GRADE A
CHICKEN LEGS 79° Ib.

BOLOGNfl HOMEMADE
BRATWURST $2.98 Ib.

FRENCH BRIE $3.99 Ib.

2019 Morris Ave., Union

NURSERY SCHOOL

Connecticut Farms Church
FALL REGISTRATION ACCEPTED NOW!

.2.V2to:5yearso.ld'..

2 and 3 DAY PROGRAMS

Morning 9-11:30 AM
Afternooni2-l2:30PA/r~

Optional Programs Available
SEPTEMBER to JUNE •„..

For Information

call: 964-8544
Stuyvesant Ave. 8s,Chestnut St.

- for r
1991. You can bo entitled to retroac-
tive payments back to December
1990. Let's suppose now that you
reached 62 in June 1990 and don' l file
an application until June.1991. Bene-
fits cannot be paid to a retired worker,
a spouse, or a widow or widower for
months before applying, if this would
result in a permanent additional
reduction of the benefits.

We say "If" because tho retroactive
payments do not always result in a
permanent reduction in benefits. If
your spouse is over 65, or under 65
with a child in his or her care, their
benefits as your dependents are not
subject to reduction, and they can
receive retroactive payments and so
can you. ' • . . . . . .

. You can receive retroactive bene-
fits for months prior to 65 if you had
excess earnings in the first year of
entitlement, and these earnings con be
applied^to months before applying.

" mo number dfTetrbactlvo months"
that can be paid depends on the
amount of the excess earnings and the
months you worked.

.. Retroactive benefits can also be
paid to a disabled surviving spouse or
a disabled surviving divorced spouse
who is entitled to retroactive benefits '
for any month before reaching age 60.

Also, a widow(er) or a surviving
divorccd'spousc who files an applica-
tion in the month after the month of
the worker's death may be entitled to
benefits for the month of the Worker's
doath.

Social Security is always con-
cerned about the rights you have to

Summer Session I May29-Ju ly6 . . . .
_Mayi29_-July'_m,.,-,

6 weeks
-8-weeks-

Summer Session II July 9 - Aug. 16 . . . 6 weeks

I
Call Admissions Hotline

709-7500
union
COUNTY |
COLLEGE

YES, I am Interested In Summer
Session at Union County College.

Address

Cttv

Slain

dUulfide, dichloromethane and
chlorine.

As this is written, the U.S. House of
.Representatives is debating a new
Clean Air Act, since a Seriate version
was passed on April 3. The comprom-
ised Senate bill addresses some of
these problems, but not enough.

New Jersey is well ahead of almost
all other states in dealing with its own
air quality standards. But the problem
is that with differing standards in dif-
ferent states, polluters can shop

'around to find places_to,move"where
they don't have.to pay as much for
pollution control. -

Worse yet, the Senate version gives
the. proposed federal law the right to

pre-empt any-similar statBiSW^vhich
might impose tougher standards.
That's a catch-22 gleefully accom-
plished by industry lobbyists, guaran-
tee to emasculate much-needed

' control.
Also,, air doesn't know, where'state

lines are. So in order to keep our air as
clean as it should be, we would have
to keep our standards higher to offset
what other upwind states send us —^

says group
we're not getting a level air-quality
playing field. Let's hppe_ the House
will come up with a strong bill that
can improve on the .Senate version.
But don't hold your breath waiting for
that •

We get lots of dirty air from our
New York and Pennsylvania neigh-
bors, ozone being one of the biggest
problems. And automobiles are the
major culprits... We think nothing of

air quality standards gets tougher all
the time.

_Idon'.t know why it is, but we seem
to feel that highways deserve many
times tho subsidy public transit gets.

. If highways had to meet the same eco-
nomic standard railroads do, we'd
shut down about one-third of the.
roads!

pretty impossible task in practical driyinTa few miles for a quart of milk
terms! So toughjr, even-handed fed-
eral~laws~are essentiaTlf any reaT
results are to ensue/States must also
have tfiechance to improve on federal
standards to adjust to local conditions.

As the Senate measure now reads,

J. m • • — — —

(lax vamp
03 BROOKLAKE RD.. HQRHAM PARK
S minute* from Llv. A Sb. Hltl« Mall* -So Clotal

OPEN HOUSE
Sun., May 20 & June 3

from 1 to 3 p.m. ,
CallJudy or Nellat 533-1600

and a loaf of bread, or living long dis-
tances"nfcnr^o~ricTOuFsprawl pattern
of growth established over the last
quarter-century, with its concurrent
loss of public transit systems, has
been arid is a hazard to our health.

New Jersey has more cars and more
roads" for eacbTof its residents to carp
for than any where else in the nations.'
And as travel time gets longer, with
more traffic to slow us down, meeting

call your Congrcssfolks to insure that
we get a better air deal. If you need
more information about air-bome UHF™
ics, you can write to INFORM, 381
Park Ave. S. ,New York, NY 10016.
For Clean Air Aot action details, write
to die American Lung Association of
New Jersey, 1600 U.S. 22, Union,
N.J.-07083.

Moore is executive director of the
New Jersey Conservation Founda-
tion, a non-profit agency.

The allergy season
months and plants

Sports Bar and Grill

1628 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 688-6644 ,

CHAMPS TURNS ROCK N ROLL
Every Friday Beginning May 11,1990 ."

LIVE DJ Entertainment

Kitchen open Daiiy til 10 pm

retirement and survivors benefits
under the program, as well as to Medi-
care. There are certain rules and wait- .'

—ing-poriods-that-lnsured-people-havo—
to meet before Medicare is available
to them. However, to permit a disab-
led widow(cr) or disabled surviving

__spouse-torhaverMcdicare-a5-soon;:as—
possible (provided he or she meets all
the requirements for eligibility) ho or
she is deemed entitled retroactively

. "for up to 12 months, even if monthly
benefits are not payable retroactively.

Volunteers sought
- Trailside-Nature and Science Cen--"

ter is looking for a few good 'volun-
teers to assist staff Naturalists with'

' summer programs. Volunteers are
needed to work with 4-6 year olds, .
first and second graders, third and
fourth, and fifth and seventh graders.

•Anyone"wishing to volunteer
should be reliable and have some
experience working with children and
enjoy working in tho out of doors.

. By volunteering your time you can
meet new people and gain valuable
skills and experience while working
at a Union County facility, located in

RMervitlon. . — •thA-WWtflmna
To volunteer your time or for more

information call Betty Ann Kelly,
- Tuesday through Friday at 789-3670.'

Ambrosia. To tho Greeks it was
known as the food of tho gods. To
allergists, it is the technical name for
ragweed. To tho allergy suffcrer.^it
brings, not pleasure, but an all out
assault on the senses.

According to Dr. Leonard Biclory,
director for Allergy & Immunology at
tho University of Medicine and Denti-

in May, and continue through early
summer^. But tree pollen is only the
first of many aeroallergchs that are to
come. The list also includes: gross and
weed pollen, molds, as well as the
year-round plague of dust mites and
animal dander.

Pollination of major plants occurs
in sequence, Grasses (blue, orchard,,

-styof-Ncw-Jcrsey—UnivorsitVrHos timolh'yrand rcd-top-grasses)-starr-tDd
pollinate in the middle of March, peak
in June and continue through July.
Grasses are the principal cause of
allergies during the spring and early
summer, and rank second to weeds in
the severity of allergic reactions in the
U.S. A second, less intense, grass sea-
son occurs during September.

Weed pollen begins in May and
i ^ h Q b I N "

Trees, mostly elm and birch in Now
Jersey, release by early March, peak

18-Month
Savings

Certificate

24-Month
Savin

Certificate
Investo

Fund*"

...an Investment Account a Super NOW Account

pital.in Newark, and co-author of a
student on aeroallergens (air-bome
allergen) in New Jersey, "ragweed is
the single most important cause, qual-
itatively and quantitatively, of season-
al allergic rhinitis (hay fever) in the
United States." The good news is you
won't have to wony about it until
mid-August, when it begins pollinnt-

Jng_and_continues_through-the-early,-

fall. The bad news is, there's plenty of Jersey, ragweed —̂ -the most potent
other aeroallergens to make you suf- aoroallergen — pollinates from mid-
fcr until then. . AugOst through early'fnll. Other New

. If you are a serious allergy sufferer, Jersey weed pollens, include lamb's
this may not he news tn ynnr pna--. J)Hflrlers._cocklohur.—plantain_and

dock sorrel.
Molds ore present all .year, includ-

ing the winter thaw, but predominate
from May through October. Animal
dander and dust mites arc also year-
round irritations.

According to Dr. Biclory, there are
three strategies for combating aller-
giesr~woidaricc, medication, and
Immunotherapy. To see about medi-
cation or immunoihcrapy, ho "recom-
mends consulting an allergist — a
physician with special training in the

""diagnosis andTtrcdlmcnt of allergic
diseases.

If you suffer from allergic rhinitis,
some common sense measures for
avoidance are: whether in your house
or car, keep your windows closed and
use air conditioning; -minimize early
morning activity when pollen levels
are highest (between 5 a.m.Tand 10
a.m.); stay indoors when the pollen
count is high, especially windy days
whcnpollbn and dust are whipped Op;'
toko vacations to pollen-free' areas,
such as beaches, In addition: don't
mow lawns or rake leaves; don't hong
sheets or clothing outside (they'll col-
lect pollen and molds); and don't
grow too many indoor plants (they
cause molds to form),

If you are a serious New Jersey
allergy sufferer, you can slay on top of
tho pollen count all year by calling
(201) 456-6518, the pollen count hot-

Rate available May 5 • May 11
Total flexibility and hlphly compollllvo monoy
market returns. Rats subfeef' ' ~~

-comp

ai iioxiDillty and hiphly compollllvo monoy
rkol returns. Rate sublecf to chango wooklv and
npoundwf-flonllnuoaolyrMtntimmn only $i2,bO0r

_ IC Insured to $100,000. Although thoro are llm<
Hod check writing privileges, you navo Instant ac<
cess to your money In a vorloly ol ways. Doposll or
withdraw any amount at any time without ponalty.'

Rate available May 5 • May 11
Unllmltod chock writing privileges with Interest

Jdalfltmlned-biMJurrsnt-marKoWondltli, _:l<oHiondltlons-antlTJom-
pounded continuously. Rate sublocl to chango
weekly. Minimum only 12,500. FDIC Insured To
$100,000. Deposit or withdraw any amount at any
tlmo without ponalty.

Rate available May 1 - May 14
———•—Mlnlmum4-10,000

26-weak maturity
'This Is an annual rate and Is
sub|eot to change at maturity.

Rate available May 1 • May 14
MlfflffiDm-S^OOO-

12-month maturity

Rate available May 1 • May 14
-Mlnlmum-$-ti000-
18-monlh maturity

Minimum $1
24-month maturity

8,78
8.30

8.78
8.30

tllaollve
•nnual
ybldon

Rate available May 1 - May 14
Minimum $1,000"

30-month maturity

Rate available May 1 • May 14
Minimum $1,000
3-year maturity

HOME OFFICE:
249 MlUbum Avenue, MUbum

EASTdRANGE:
2 7 Prospect Street

TOEHOLD:
Highway B and AdelpHa Road

HILLSIDE:
11 SB Liberty Avenue

Avenue
1331 Springfield Avenue

106S Stuyvesant Avenue

NAVESiNK:
Highway 36 BndsValley Drive

4 0 0 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS:
iThe Mall [Upper Level]' ,
SPRINGRELD: .;.'•
173 Mountain Avenue
GPRINO-LAKCIIDGIITG:-

Jfaotlva
annual
yield on

8 p 5 £ :••••
Rate available May 1 • May 14

Minimum $1,000
• S-yaar maturity

8.78
8.30

tllacllvt
annual
yield on

a
yaar.

Rate available May 1 • May 14
Minimum $1,000
10-year maturity

, 71 and Werren Avenue
UNION:
977-978 Stuyvesant Avenue

Inter..! I, payable monthly and-e^pounAKl-contlnUoU.ly on kll oarHUoalM.ncept llJrVmohlh.'Sub.Unliil penalty lor early withdrawal from certificate.

In general, a count of 0-20.particles
per cubic meter is low and causes
symptoms only in the most allergic
individuals; 20-200 is a medium

_counLand-prdduces-symptomsJn
people with allergies; a count over
200 is considered high and produces
symptoms in all allorgy-sonsitivo
people. .

The pollen and mold counting sta-
tion at UMDNJ-Univcrsity Hospital is
the only station in New Jersey
approved by the American Academy
of Allergy and Immunology, which
presently has a grant to record counts
across tho country for the-National
Institutes of Health (NM).',

Dr. Tom Lenz • Dentist
1O42~N, Broad Sf. "

Hillside • 352-0009

FREE EXAM and COHSULTATIQH
For lit Tim* Patlanu

(Wllh Thli Ad) '

"For A Unique Dorttal Experience
hi A Holnxod Environment

Como To My Honio Offlcot" -

\\ \t
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LIFESTYLES

Attorney finds
outlet in love
of collections

-—_ By BEA SMITH
Tho world, according" to Union

attorney Albert L. Simpson, is being
represented in his exhibition, "The
World According to Vanity Fair," at

. the Les Malamut Art Gallery in the
Union Public Library through June
21. •

Simpson, 73, a professional collec-
tor, a Harvard Law School graduate, a
former Union Township attorney, a
former president of ifie Union
Lawyers Club, and a leader in the
establishment of.the Caldwcll House
Museum in Union, has more energy
and enthusiasm than a man half his
age. His youthful exuberance and
excitement have found a wonderful
pullet in his love of collecting, and
talking about and showing his valu-
able pieces to all those who ask about
them. . '

in March'1914 and the last in 1936;1
have the 1929 issue, which was at the
height of its success; it Had 136 pages.
In tho next to the last issue there were
76 pages.

"Actually," says Simpson, "Condo
Nast, a man of impeccable taste, first
published the magazine in September
1913, but was dissatisfied with it. He
consulted Frank Crowninshicld, a vet-
eran magazine man with a highly cul-
tured wit and an extensive circle of
acquaintances among artistic and
influential people. He felt that there
was no magazine that covered;the
things people talk about at parties,
such as the arts, sports and humor.

"And so, the March 1914 issuo of
Vanity Fair had Crownlnshield as its
editor, and he held that position until
the magazine was absorbed by Vogue,
another fashionable Condc Nast'

other's
By BEA SMITH

How do you celebrate Mother'! Day? "°
You shoV her you love her in every way!-
Flowers and cards arid dinners are nice;.. ...
But without showing love, will they suffice?

What do you do to make her know... '
Your loving heart is all aglow...
Just .having her with you close and near...
And expressing your pleasure for Mother Dear?

When you stop to think of what she's worth,
And how happy you made,her at the time of your birth.
And what.she sacrificed throughout your youth...
Not to overlook her faults would be less than uncouth.). •

Because when you stop to think of what it's like...
To be without a mother.,.for death can strike... . :" ".
At any time...and you suddenly feel sad and forlorn...
"I love'you, mother," words from your heart are torn!

So when you prepare to celebrate Mother's Day,
Show her all your love in every way!
Don't waiu..likc many of us to visit her grave... ' .
As we. hold back bur tears...aren't we so brave?

Do it now! Go ahead and shower her with love...
Hug her and kiss'her as God smiles from above.
Love her with flowers, with cards...in every, way...
And prove to her that Mother's Day is really every day!

The rooms in his law, office at 44—Publication at tho end of 1936.
Elmwood AveM Union, are decorated "In 1.960," says Simpson, "a book
with his collections, many of them on Vanity Fair was published by

"Vnrdtyr'Fair—magazine-photographs—Amory-and-^Frederick-Bradleer"
and caricatures of "people who Vanity Fair for Simpson alt began
shaped the world in tho pages of when "I bought 103 issues'of-Vanity
America's most memorable magazine Fair without covers. They had to be
from 1913 to 1936." His impressive taken apart. I employed a~glrlat$5an-
array of law books, which fill the hour to cut out pages and pictures, for
walls of hisoffice, are intcrspersedby nTe,iI.spent_yearsjt.night, putting in
framed photographs and pictures from notes, I now have about.55 completed
his vast collections.

"Hero, let me show you..." is how
the man with tho gentle, warm, smil-
ing face, frequently begins his sen-

SIMPSdfl'S WORLD — Albert L. Simpson, Union
attorney and collector, relaxes In his law offices with his
Vanity Fair collections arid his law books. He Is being
represented In 'The World According to Vanity Fair' at
the Les Malamut Art Gallery In the Union Public Library
through June 21.

Spring activities

tenccs, Then he bounds up and directs
a visitorjhrough the rooms of his col-

-leclionsrdown-into-his-cellar-to-vlew
his extensive collections of Punch, an
English humor magazine, which was
originally published in 1881; Harper's
Monthly, published since 1850, and.
others,-which are surprisingly well-
preserved. "It's the quality of the pap-
cr_jn these pages, you know," says
Simpson. "The wood was very good."

He says, "I've been collecting
books for years and years. It all started

Issues and am still Iooklng...Onojs'a
1918 Issue. . .

"Actually," says Simpson, "I'm
hoping that tho older people who

when I bought books from the estate
of Woody Gclman, including tho
poster book of Maxwell Parish."

He also will'lead a visitor outdoors
behind his office building to his per-
sonal gallery called "The Studio,"
where more collectibles from Vanity
Fair, including illustrations, carica-
tures of prominent figures and repro-
ductions, fill the walls.

...._ Simpson, .who.is semi-retired as an-,
attorney — "At least, I'm not looking-
for new clients anymore" — explains .
that his collection from Vanity Fair, .
"is for a special generation. Most of
our young people wouldn't know who
these greats are, The collections
should be shown in central galleries
like the Mall, where people would,
find it interesting." • . .

Vanity Fair, he says, "was a magni-
ficent magazine. It observed world

come to the Union Library just go
downstairs to the wonderful Les
Malamut Gallery. And Les deserves
all tho credit for making It as wonder-
ful as it is.

"Those who visit tho gallery will
find caricatures of Gcorgo Gershwin -
and Coward and Rogers, both by artist
Cotton; The Lindberghs by Alajalov,
Einstein and Adams, Oarbo and Coo-
lidgc, Rand and Graham, Gable and
the Prince of Wales, all by Covarru-
bias. There are also photographs: Fan-

—I941vwas-swcTOin-irrOctobert94ir
then I went into the Army. I went to
Officers Training School In Camp
Lee in Petersburg, Va., and became a

—lieutenant on Aug. J4,1942.1 wentto-
Horvard Business School as an offic-
civ was ajjUBrtermasteivsergeant, .then-
I went into the lst.Air Force, then I
was transferred.,,I did everything but
go overseas." • '•' •

When he was honorably discharged
from the Army, Simpson got a jnh
with Charles Handler in Newark, "I
opened my own office in Union-hr
1946 at 900 Stuyvesant Ave. At that-
time, I married Rose M. Munich from
North Carolina, where she had studied •
Flench and literature. After I opened'
my own office, I practiced law and'
raised a family; Our son, Joel, who
was graduated from Union High
School in 1964, got his Ph.D. from
Brown University, Ho is a jazz piano
player in New Orleans. Our son,

Tccting for 25 or~30 years. I bought my
first Vanity Fair in 1978. I just love
Vanity Fair," he beams. "I've looked
at them again and again. What they
are is our pasr. 'ihe people they show
and write about are important to us in

..our..lives. r :.

"It is most important to preserve
our trees for coming generations" if
was announced, and "in keeping this
in mind, the GEWC Connecticut
Farms Woman's Club, Union, will
honor Earth Day and Arbor Day plus

~Tho100th"anmversary ofTHe~Generir~'

clubs in
the news

"I enjoy visiting Wales, England;
arid France. I have some wonderful
French magazines. I've carried stuff
back from Europe for mycollcotions.
And I've- made contributions to
museums. The joy I get from collect-
Ing these'things,..!.-just can't say-
enough. And I find a lot of people like
me are out there collecting things."

How docs Simpson feel when Ho
has to sell pieces -from his collection,,
as he will at the Les Malamut
Gallery?

"Actually, it's difficult. But when I
sell them it's because I want to share
them with people who love them as
much as I do. I have ah organization

nic Brico by Abbe; Joe E. Lewis,
Fiorcllo LaGuardia, Gcorgo Raft,
Gypsy Rose Lee, Hart and Porter and
Jesse. Owens by Nelson; Charles
Laughton, . Colleen Moore, Ethel
Waters, Marie Dressier, Fred Astairoi
Gaxton and Merman, John Gilbert,
Helen Hayes and Mary Martin, Gary
Cooper, Gloria Swanson and Walt
Disney and Friends, Harold Lloyd,
Gene Tunnoy and Clara Bow, all by

~Sfolchcn;~ arid" CaroleTLomb'anTTy7'
Hoyningon-Huene." .

Simpson, who was bom in Newark,
lived in Irvington until 1940, before
moving to Union. Ho was graduated

-from tho Chancellor Avenue Public
School and Irvington High School. "I
moved with jny mother and my
brother, and I've lived hero in Union
ever since."

Marlc-who-also-was-graduated-from—eallea^TfcasirreiirlrrPfiffli'TfidThal'
Union High School, was graduated what they are — treasures in print. I
from Emerson College and

Federation of Woman's Clubs by
planting a Kousa Dogwood Tree at
the Veterans Memorial • Park on
Chestnut Street, Union.'1 The conser-
vation and garden chairman and offl-
ciers of the club will dedicate the
planting of tho tree.

The GFWC Cpnnecticut;=Parms
Woman's Club took part in the recent
Creative Arts Dayuof.the 7th District
at the GFWC Woman's Club of

-MaplewoodrOnonoWienevcnts-Hrthe—-f1

annual meeting permits-members .tot ~
"iTOmll entries undor""A"rtistic, Horti-
culture and Art" for judging at tho 7th
District level. First prize entries will
bo in competion with thoso at state
level at the convention at the Trump
Plaza, Atlantic City this mohth. .

The Union Club's Award-Wlriricrs
are Marian Mihnlkcr; Jcannetto Can-
talupo, Joan Qhlson, Joan Soell, Vi
Maiscnbachcr, Lillian' Sohlcr, Marge
Pctuck, Doris Hanson, Joan Johnson

~ani

spent
many years in radio as an announcer
and disc jockey. He's now in advertis-
ing in Clearwater, Fla. And we have
four granddaughters." .

He explains that he has been very
active in Union throughout his life.
"I'm a former township attorney. I ran

feel that they are real treasures?'
exclaims Simpson. "I love the people
of my generation, They sharo with me
the life of those times.

"The problem is,, what will happen
to ail of my collcptions when I die?
I'm afraid they will go down "the
drain^L

as a councilman against Bicrtucmpfel _ JJunpson heaves a heavy sigh. "I'm
"irt 1962"6n tfie towrisiiip'Cbmmittee.'' ^ort of retiring now," he says. "I've"
I ran with John Zimmerman, who bcencollecting...devotingrnostofmy

time in connection with my collec-
tions. I don't let this business interfere
with practicing law," he iaughs.
"Despite the fact that I've been prac-

FroiaiTDattner. •
UNION CHAPTER of Hadassah

has announced that there are some
scats available for a bus trip to Bally's
Park Place in Atlantic City scheduled
for Wednesday. Tho bus will leave at
8 a.m. from the Municipal Parking lot
at Jeanetto Avenue in Union.

For further information one con call
Anita Ermon at 688-1623.

panel will bo Gloria Hines, principal,
Kawamcch Junior High School,
Union; Vernell Wright, principal,
Central Six, Vauxhall; Linda Byrd,
vice principal, Madison Avenue
Sohoolr-Iryingtonj-and-Leslie-Coler
member of the Board of Education,
Union. •

The executive committee will meet
at 7 p.m.

day at 8 pmTin iherFirst National"
Bank of Central Jersey, 105 East
Fourth Avo.,.Roselle.._.i_..
. Mothers of multiples and prospec-
tive mothers of multiples are invited
to join, • "our informal discussion
group." Light refreshments will be
served. Additional information.can be"'
obtained by calling Jo Anne Shepherd
at 241-2419. ;. *

T H E M O U N T A X N S X D - E -

later became mayor of Union Town-
ship. I'm a member of Congregation

-Beth"Shalom, the B'nai B'rith] the
Union County. Bar Association and
the New Jersey Bar Association. And
I'm busy in civic activities."

r Simpson says that ho has been "col-

ticing law from 1941 to 1990-
"I just want to enjoy my collections

.right now. After all, I'm entitled to.it."

He says, "I decided to bo a lawyer
=froTOnhe=day^I"was^borr0ltSirnpson=

-poliiical-and^odaljav.olutions,-thc^_^Js_graduated-JromJEssex_County_.
Dcprcssibn.;,and it never forgot its Junior College and the University'of.
dedication to the art and culture of tho North Carolina at Chapd'Hill. "The
period. It viewed the world in turmoil dean at the university said, 'Go to
with calm analysis and humor." Harvard Law School.' So, I went to

Simpson says that there arc about Harvard Law SchoolV^e smiles. "I~
300 issues, and "I have more than 50

' of them. The first issue was published

THE SXRTtiSLiFER Orthopedic
Relief will; meet Wednesday at 1:30
p.m. at Union-Hospital. The organiza-
tion will celebrate its 60th Anniver-
sary on May 23 at a dinner at the
Town & Campus,: Union. Members
are all senior citizens,-who are active
in the community. They contribute
equipment and financial assistance-to
area hospitals and to thoso individuals
in need of orthopedics.

WOMAN'S CLUB Inc., a member
of the Now Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs and tho General Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, will meet
Wednesday at noon at the Chanticlcr
Chateau, Warren.

Officers for the coming year will be
installed. They are Mrs. Eugene Rod—
gers, prosldoht; Mrs. Charles Shomo,
first vice president; Mrs. • Armand
Sargenti;_seccnd..vice. presldent;-Mrs.--
Pascal Escmplore, recording secret-
ary; Mrs. Roger Bcnguo, correspond-
ing secretary, and Mrs. Mathew
Burvett, treasurer. Trustees are Mrs.
John Giordano and- Mrs. . John
Haleclk . •

Shirley Keller, folk singer, will pre-
sent a program, "Why Folk Music,"
and will accompany herself on string
instrUmentsrHer songs spaff300"years
of musical sounds and stories and her

- -Gadi Elon-wlll highlight ,the fourth
concert of the Union Y's Jewish Mus-
ic series Sunday at 7 p.m.

Born in Israel, Elon has performed
at major clubs throughout the country.

ly," and cantonal and Sophardic mus-
ic. The program will begin at 7 p.m. It
will feature; a combination Lag
BlOmcr-Mother's Day special con-
cert. Tickets can be purchased by call-

was graduated in 1940, clerked for a
year, passed my bar in September

His program will include "Fiddler on
the Roof," "Bashana Habaah," "Am
Yisrael Chay," "Hene May Tov Mcd-

ing the Y 's main ollice at 289-8112 or
Sheila Nashofer, director of public
rolations at the agency.

Irwin arc co-chairmen of tho dinner.
Sclma Weiss is president.

THE B'NAI B'RITH WOMEN of
Springfield will meet Wednesday in
Temple.Beth Ahm, Springfield, at

happy birthday

SUZANNE SCHROEDER

S u z m e , daugh.terjof Paul and
Wanda Sduueder uf Unluiiruelc^
orated her birthday on M»y 3. Joining
in the celebration were hetslster, Eri-
ca, trid her brotheni.Davld^Sterjhen

. uid' J ^ '

Quandia T., daughter of Claudell
and.Parisee Allen Sr. of Linden,
marked her first birthday on April 29,
Joliung Li the occasion

Ch d h btcr, Chatu, and her brother, Claudell
Jr., her grandmother, Allene Wyrm of

, , ,»•.; ,-_» „ - ^ Au^l-KBtthT-TSf "

ANGELICA CARDONA

Angelica, daughter of Herman and
Reglna Cardona of Springfield, cele-

day May 2. JolH"

DOMINICK SILEO

Domlnick, son Joseph and Diane
Sileo of Union, observed his fifth

y y
-ing her on the occasion were her
grandp&renu, Angela and Clinton

birthday on May 3. Joining in the dftSBflregailon;" • U

12:15 p.m. Selma Roth, president,
will conduct the meeting. Ruth Gross-
man, program vice president, will
Introduce the guest speaker, Ann Con-
tl of Mountainside. Cont! is an attor-
ney who specializes in family law and
estate practice and who was elected
surrogate of Union County in 1982.
She is a graduate of Seton Hall Uni-
versity and Seton Hall Law School.

Comi' also has,been admitted to
practice before the Supreme Court of
the United States. She served as a law
clerk for Union County judges and
opened her law offices In Elizabeth in
1977. She was an attorney for the
Union County Board "Of Social Ser-
vices until her election as surrogate
and is an active member of the Union;
County Bar Association, the New
Jersey State Bar and the American
Bar Association;

THE TRI-COUNTY BRANCH
National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People will
be held Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Glad
Tidings Pentecostal Church, Oregon
Street, Vauxhall, with Bishop Russell
Scott, pastor, . • ;.

"This is the anniversary of school
l " U a

Appalachian Mountains, the British
Isles, Jamaica and Haiti. Her concerts
include gospel, spiritual, ethnic, tradi-
tional, contemporary and-..original
songs. .

__MrsJ&!LJouett_Blackbum-will-
serve as chairman of the day. Reser-
vations can.be made before tomorrow
with Mrs. Fritzi Walcher at 233-9396.

B'NAI B'RITH WOMEN,, Batim
Chapter, will meet Tuesday at 7:30

,p.m. at the F. Edward Biertuempfel
Senior Center, 2155 Morris Ave.,
Union.

Guest speaker will be Dr. Bernard
Welnstein, professor of English at
Kean College of New Jersey, Union,
who serves as director of history of
Holocaust survivors, His subject will
be "Remembrance of the Holocaust"
. Refreshments will be served.

.„-:. Jeanne Mnjor is programchalrman.
Ilse Cohen, Blanche Egna and Harriet
Grossman are presidium presidents,

THE; TUESDAY- SOCIAL
CLUB, sponsored by Ihe Linden
Recreation Department, announced at
Tuesday's meeting at the Sunnyslde
Recreation. Center, Melrose and
Orchard Terrace, Linden, that on May
18 the club, will go to Huntington
Playhouse to see the play, "See How
They Run," and have dinner, •'

y y
. celebration Were his sisters, Jessica, 8,'

and Katelyn. 3, arid arandparents, Mr.

CardoniofBtrceloncU, Puerto Rico.
and Mrs. Domihlck Sileo of Union
and M

gg waa annoimeea,
and the topio for discussion will be
"The Pros and Cons-1
Has Had on Minorities and Where Do
WeQ'6^FroniHere." Appearlhgon ihe

-Bad

Lifestyles Editor

.'•':'."" V

iittMi'iia
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CECILIA ANN GLUNK
JOHN M. PETELA

Glunk-Petela betrothed
Mr. and Mrs. T. Aloysius Glunk of

Union have announced the'engage-
ment of their daughter, Cecilia Ann,
to John M. Pctela, son of Mr. and Mrs.
FrankJLJIetelajjf Lindca '

The announcement Was made last
-fallrand a party was held by the pros-

pective bride's .parents at their home
in February. . : •

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School and Kean
College of. New Jersey, Union, is

employed as a teacher in tho Union
Township Public School system.

Her fiance,, who was graduated
from Linden High School and Kean
College of New Jersey, Union, also is
employed as a teacer in the Union
Township Public School sysTem.

A June 1991 wedding is planned in
St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Union, and a reception will
follow at tho Vista International
Hotel.

,,«?

LAUREN IRENE ROGH
TIMOTHY JOSEPH GUYDAN

Roch-Guydan betrothal

MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL J. CAPPABIANCA

Alfano-Cappabianca wed

Mrs. Sharon Eppinga of Idaho
Springs, Col., and Mr. Robert Roch of.-
Boca Raton, Fla., have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Lauren
Irene Roch'of Downers Grove, II!., to
Timothy Joseph Guydon of Downers
GrovoTson of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
• Guydan of Linden.

The bride-elect, wKb was graduated
from tho University of Pennsylvania,
Wharton School, whoro she received a

'bachelor of science degree in market-

ing, is a product manager for Kellogg
Foodservice Co. . ,-. .

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Linden High School and New
Jersey Institute of Technology, where
ho received a bachelor of science
degree in industrial engineering, is. a
senior industrial engineer for the Wil-
liam Wrigloy Jr. Co,

An October wedding is planned in
the Divine Savior Church, Downers
Grove. • • '

Anne Alfano, daughter of Mr. and •-
Mrs, Michael Alfano of Union, was
married recently to Samuel J. Cappa-
bianca.son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Cappabianca of Nutloy.

The, Rev. William Smalloy offi-
ciated at the ceremony in St. Paul the

.postlb~CHuTchTTfvington. A recep-

PATRICIA BECKER
1 JOSEPH FURNER

tion-followed in the Berkelpy Plaza-
Berkeley Heights.

Tho bride was escorted by her
father. Donna~Tafuolb"~ of" Union '

latron-of-honor for her sis- -
tcr. Bridesmaids were Maria Alfano
of-MillinRton,^sisicr-in-law—of-lhe
bride; Karen Cappabianca of East
Rulhorfordi sister of. tho groom; and
Linda Fcrraro and Vickie Cioffi, both
of Union. Alicia Faruolo of Union,
niece of tho bride, served as flower
girl, -•

: Vincent Cappabianca of North
Caldwcll served as best man for his
brother. Ushers" were Mark Alfano of
Millington, brother of the bride; Sam-
my Cesario of Franklin, Frank Palma
of Newark and Patrick Campiono of
Bloomfield, all cousins of the groom.

"Matthew Marquart of Rutherford,
nephew of tho groom, served as ring
bearer. ;

Mrs. Cappabianca, who was gra-
duated from Union High School, is
employed as a. claim representative
for Chubb Insurance Co.

Her husband, who was graduated
from-Nutley High School, is a self-
employed owner-operator of East
Side Collision, Belleville.

Tho nowlywcds took i
honeymoon cruise.

Caribbean

Becker-Furner engaged
Short Hills havo announced tho
engagement of their daughter, Patrici-
a, to Josoph Fumcr, son Of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuol Furrier Of Springfield.

The announcement was made on
Feb. 18. at a party given by^lhe pros-
pective groom's parents in tho
Knights of Columbus Hall ,
Springfield._ • ' .

Tho bride-elect, who was graduated

omployed by Investors
Bsank, Short Hills..

Her fianco, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional,High
School, Springfield, is employed by
tho United States Postal Service,
Union.

An October 1991. wedding is
planned in St, James Roman Catholic
Church, Springfield.

STORK CLUB

TULIN L. NIX
LT. ERNEST E, BOYD

Nix~Boyd* engagement—
Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Nix of Rosol-

Ic have announced tho engagement of
their daughter, TulinL. Nix, to Sec-

In business management. She is
employed parttimp as a banquet wait-
ress at the Ramada Hotel. Clark.

Poliout-Dukes troth
Mr. and Mrs.. Daniel Poliout of Holona, Mont., have announced the

-engagement of their daughter,; Army First Lt, Lisa Mario, to Capt.
Richard S. Dukes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer F. Dukes.: of Union.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from the University of Montana, is
stationed atFort.Ord, Calif., where she isjejyine in ihcLAdiutantOcncfal^

" " C o r p s . . , • •• '":'.•';'" '•. • . ' ..' .; : : ' ' . ' • ' '.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union High School, received his
commission at Marion Military Institute and his bachelor of science
degree from Villanova University. He is stationed at Fort Ord, where ho
is serving as an air defense artillery officer.

Laurel Elizabeth Mundth
An 8-pound, 5-ouhce daughter, Laurel Elizabeth, was born March 22 in

Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Dr. and Mrs. Jonathan P. Mundlh of
Branchburg. \ .

Mrs. Mundth, the former Ruth Ann Davidson, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
_Rpbort Davidson of Union. Her husbandjs the son. of Mr. and Mrs. Geratd-
Mundth of Bel" Air, Md. '

ond Lt. Ernest E. Boyd of El Paso,
Tex., son of First Sgt, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Boyd Jr. of Fort Bragg, N.C.

The bride-elect, who was graduated.
from Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, attends Union County Col-

-lege, Cranford, whero^he is majoring.-

Her fianco, who was graduated
from the United States Military
Academy, West Point, is a second
lieutenant in the United States Army.

An August wedding is planned, in;

..Mount Zion-Baptist Church, Newark^

Jesse Stuart and Lee Ryan Hinman
Identical twin boys, Jesse Stuart, 4-pounds, ll-ounces. and Lee Ryan,

-3^soiujds7S-ounces, were born Feb. 8 in Overlook Hospital, Summit, loMr. and
Mrs. Barry Hinman of Scotch Plains. -

Mrs. Hinman, the former Ann Schmitt, is the daughter of Mrs. F. G. Schmitt
of Mountainside, formerly of Wesificld, and the late Mr. F. G. Schmitt, Her
husband,is_lhe son of Mr. and Mrs, Robert Hinman of Mountainside.

Crystal Parella
"". A S-pound, 14-ounco daughter, Danielle, Crystal, was bom March-8-in-St—

Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Parolla of Union.
She is the\ couple's first child. ;

Mrs. Parella, the former Linda Thorson, is tho daughter of Mr. Norman Thor-
spn of Mlddlctown and Mrs. Hanna Pillar of Union. Her husband is the son fo

Charge for pictures
There is a $10 charge for wedding

and engagement pictures. Glossy
photos suggested. Black and white
preferred. Story and photo must be
submitted within eight weeks jot the
wedding date. Photos cannot be

returned by mail and must.be picked
up at Union Leader office, 1291 Stuy-
vesant Ave., within three months of
publication. Call 686-7700 before
picking up photo.

Michael Jared Cohen
A 6-pouhd, 9-ounco son, Michael Jared, was bem April 5 in Overlook Hospi-

tal, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Barry S. Cohen of West Orange, formerly of
Union. He joins two brothers, Richard and Jonathan.

Mrs. Cohen, tho former Deborah A. Busch, is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs
Edwin R. Busch of Union. Her; husband is tho son of Mr. and Mrs^ Leonard
Cohen, also of Union.

Horn~Katz-betrothal
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Horn of Amherst, N.H., have announced the

engagement of their daughter, Lorraine Geraldine, tqJSiuart Kalz, son of
Stephanie Solodar-Katz of Maplcwood, formerly of Union.

The bride-elect was graduated from St. Michael's College, Winooski,
,bachelor.of.artsy gy

- versity of Wisconsin, Madisonrwherc-sho received a-maslcrof-science-
degrco in bacteriology. She is a staff fermentation microbioloist at Merck
Sharpo & Dohme Research Laboratories, Rahway.

Her fianco was graduated from Glassbpro. State College, where ho
^ ^ i i h i i

tion in public relations. He is an account executive with the public rela-
tions firm of Lob<:cn7-Steveni Inc., New York City.

A January-wedding Is planned,

SPRING SALE
30%'50% OFF

Gift "Certificates and Fine
Selection of Mother's Day Gifts

Barbara's Place
c\.rooseveit plaza • 2 w. northfield rd.
I livingston • 994-1813 • 10-5:30 daily

iclcaiuExpuss-t-Utaa-i-MasUrcharge _

IKyn '.-'" i , ' i v . ~

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
Marllnsvllle, N.J. 08836

Programs
MARTINSVILLE CAMf US - " " ~

• JULY 2 • AUGUST 10 • BOYS OR GIRLS •
• _3_wk or 6 wk Msalons •

• FREE LUNCH PROGRAM FOR ALL CAMPERS
• TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE
TENNIS CAMP 12 Courts Ag«s 8-15
DRAMA PROGRAM GRADES 9-12

Nursery Catnp aflM 3-4
Junior Cirnp ag«a B-e

Senior Calnp ag«s 7-14
SENIOR OAMP Includes: two swltna par day, wood, model, ceramic and
oraft shops, computers, game room, swim meats and Held days lor all.

WLABLE.ACADEMIC PRO(

COSTS: catnps $555.00 for thr«« wt«ks
$1,080.00 for six WHki

- •TOR INFORMATION CAUL 6 4 7 - 5 5 5 5

TIFFANY'S
CASUAL DINING and COCKTAILS

'GUARANTEED THE BEST"

RIBS

-it

1637 Vauxhall, Road and Rt. 22, Union, Nl
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RELIGION
Outdoor boutique !*y y*6"1 In':rafai'h council, wm be

A/eiv director named
Dr. Leonard Bielory, chairman of

the Nursery School committee of
Congregation Israel of Springfield,
has announced that the synagogue has
named Leah Schechter as its hew
nursery director for the Septmcber
1990-91 school'.'year. Schechter has

. had more than IS years of classroom
teaching experience at both tho Judaic
and secular levels. She also holds cer-
tifications in both early childhood and
elementary education.

At Congregation Israel, "Morah
Leah,"' as she is known to her stu-
dents, will teach the '4 to 7 year-old-
class 'as well as supervise arid direct
the program for-the second and third
year-old-classes.

Schechter resides in West Orange
with her husband; Meir, and their four
children.; ' ,

For further information one can
contact the synagogue office at
467-9666 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

- The Sisterhood of Congregation
Israel of Springfield will hold an out-
door boutique May 20 at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Moun-
tain Avenue, Springfield. Rain date is
June 3. ' . . .

Further Information can be
obtained' by calling Congregation
Israel at 467-9666 or Beatrice Sauer-
hoff at "564-7551.

An education dinner
Linden Intrafaith Council will hold

its annual Christian education dinner
in Saint Paul's Lutheran Church, East
Elm Street and Mqpre Place, May 17
starting at 6:30 p.m. •

Guest speaker will be Barbara
Bemstengel, coordinator translations
department for American Bible
Society.

Vacation Bible School, sponsored

hel<f at the Linden Presbyterian
Church, 1506 .Orchard terrace.
School will be held June 25 through
June 29 from 9 a.m. to noon. Family
night will be held June 29 at 7:30 p.m.'

The next meeting of the council
will .be held on May 18 in the
Reformed Church of Linden, 600
North Wood Ave., at 8 p.m.

Scholar to lecture
Noam Tzion will be the scholar-in-'

residence at Congregation B'nai
Israel, 160 Millbum Ave., Millbum,
tomorrow, Saturday and Sunday..

At tomorrow's services at 8:15
p.m., his topic will be "Biblical Per-
spectives of the Intifada." At Saturday
morning services, he will lead a study
session on "The Story of Cain and;

Abel: Being-KittbonyWague-orfri w e - w i l W i j
yilege?" On Sunday morning at 10, the historic Russian Resettlement —

Operation Exodus."
' For further information, one can
contact Yocheved Koplowitz at the
Federation office, 351-5060.

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave, Union, 687-0364 Paslpn Rev.
I lank Ocrwimkl, Jr. Service hours: Sunday
9:30 AM • Christian Education (Biblical Teach- •
ing for ALL ages) 10:30 AM - Fellowship
Ilrcale. 11:00 AM - Worship Service. Cart Cir-
cles arc held Sunday Evenings (2nd & 4th) In
different homes; please call for further informa-
tion. Home Dime Studies: Tuesday Morning
10:30 in Roiclle Park - 245-5048; Tuesday
livening 7:30 In Union-686-3167; Thursday
livening in Union 7:00 at the parsonage •
f.87-0364; Praise & Prayer: Wednesday Even-
ing 7:30 in the Sanctuary. Nursery provided.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CAI.VARV ASSEMliLY-OF GOD 953 W.
Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev.
.John W. tlechlel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service. 10:45 AM. Evening Service-
6:30 I'M, Wednesday Bible Study and Prayer

j a O l ' M

FIRST ASSEMBLY OI*GOD 64S S. Droad
Si., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Pastor: Rev. Michael
llcrr. Services: Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday
Morning Wonlu'p Service II AM; Sunday
livening Service 6 PM; Wednesday Night Bible
Study, 7 I'M. . - . ' . ' .

BAPTIST
CMN'TON HILL HAPTIST CHURCH
"Where Ilie Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris

on, (587-9440 Paslor/reachcn Tom
Siglcy. Weekly Activities: Sunday: 9:45 AM -
Bible School • nursery care, classes for all

teenagers, college & career,- young'
ounlcSj and adult elective classes.

Wednesday evening. Choir rehearsal Thursday
evening. The Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rector.

ST. LUKE ft ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Services a n held at
8 a.m. and 10 «.m. Sunday School and Nursery
at 9:45 a.m. Morning Prayer daily at 9 a.m.
Evening Prayer dally at 5 pjn. The Holy Euch-
arist Monday at 7:30 pjn,, Wednesday at 10
a.m., & Friday' at 7 >.m. Vicar, Paul Burrows.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE I1ETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Barry L. Segal,
President. Beth Ahm Is an egalitarian, Conser-
vative temple, with programming for all ages.
Weekday services (Including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are conducted at 7:00 AM '
& 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening — 8:30
PM; Shabbat d a y — 9:30 AM, 6:00 PM; &'
Sunday, festival & holiday, mornings — 9:00
AM. Family and children services are con-
ducted regularly. Our Religious School (third-
seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tuesday &
Thursday, There are formal classes for both
High School and pre-Rellglous School aged

. children. The synagogue also sponsors a_
: Nursery -School—Women's .Uagiio~Mcn's
Club, Youth Croups for fifth ihioughTwelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
Information, plcaso contact our office during
office hours, . .

JEWISH - ORTHODOX

church, nursery care), 6:00 I'M - Family Gospel'
I tour (nuriery care). Monday: 6:30 AM - Men's
IVaycr, 7:00 I'M Boy's Battalion, Pioneer Girls.
Tuesday: 7:30 I'M Home'Bible Studies. Wed-

- nciday.—7:3Q-PM-I"raycr~,SrPfalsc,~ 8:30 PM
Adult choir. Friday: 7:00 PM, Primclime-Jr&
Sr high school fellowship.- All are welcome -
for further information please call 687-9440.

I ' IRST U A P T I S T " C H U R C H or
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxliall. Church
ortlce, 681-3414. Paslor. Dr. Marion J; Frank-'
linrJr. Sunday School - All ages - MO" AM;

lies and Mother's Room - 11:00 AM; Weekly
Events: Tuesdays • Pastor's Bible Study Class,
7:30 I'M; .Wednesdays- Prayer Meeting 7:00
PM; Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30 PM;
Thursdays • Tutoring 6:30 PM; Anthem Choir

Dlal-A-Medllation at 686-3965. Various Even-
ings - Home Bible Study.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvington, 374-9371. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dierk, DJD. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for ail ages 9:15-10:15 a.m. Wonhip
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 pjn., Senior
Fellowship • 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvington Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off-Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714 "The Crucified & Risen Christ Is Pro-
claimed Herel" Tho Rev. Milan A. Ontko,
D.D.,.Pastor SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 a.m,,
Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Coffee hour 10:00
a.m., English Worship J 1:00 a.m. Confirmation
Class 12:15 p.m., Communion on first and third
Sunday of every month. Ladles Altar Guild
every second Sunday of each monlh at 12i30
p.m.. Tues: Lutheran Church Women every
third Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

,;,Frl: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at
—8:00 p.m, Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.

AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30
p.m. Twlrlers Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

MESSIANIC-JEWISH
CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA~12Si"
Terrljl Road, Scotch Plains. Services every Fri-
day evening at 7:30 p.ra. An Oneg Shabbat fpl--

• lows the service at 9:00 p.m. Wo arc Jewish apd
Gentile bellevcrslrTYclhua I laMashlach, Jesus
the Mcsilah, and we welcome you to join us In

' "Prayer and Prayeri of the Bible" taught by
Mrs. Marge Vosi of Union. 11:00 AM MORN-
ING WORSHIP SERVICE honoring Mothers.
Nursery provided for newborn to two-year-
olds. Children's Churches for two-yeir-oldi
throughThird Grade. 6:00 PM Evening Ser-~
vice. Tuesday: 7:00 PM - Senior High Youth
Group. WEDNESDAY: 7:00 PM - MID-
WEEK SERVICE.— FAMILY NIGHT, Adult
Bible Study, on the Gospel ofJohn, CSB BAT-
TALION Program for boys In grades 7-12,!
PIONEER GIRLS- Program for girls in grades
1-8, 7:30 PM -Prayer Time, Choir Rehearsal;
Visitors are always welcome. The Chapel Is
located at 1180 .Spruce Drive, one block off
Route 22 off Central Avenue in Mountainside.
Further information can be obtained by calling
the Chapel office at 232-3456.

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OP MOUOTAINSroE-DeerPatft
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,
232-9490. Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor.
Worship and Church School Sundays at 10:3.0
a-m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday of each month.
Men's Group meets the second Monday of the
month at 10:00 a.m. Women's Group meeu the
second Tuesday al 7:30 p.m. Choir meeu
Thursdays al 8:00 p.m. AA groups meet on
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings. Boy
Scouu meet on Mondays »t 7:00 p.m. We have
ample parking and our building is accessible to :
the-handlcapped, For information please call
the church office 232-9490.

Tzion will show the film, "East of
Eden" with James Dean and Julie
Harris, and will lead a discussion con-
cerning the Biblical motifs within the
story.

All programs are open to the com-
munity. For additional information,
one can contact the office at
379-3811.

"Borscht Belt Night" will be the
theme Saturday at 8:30 p.m., Congre-
gation B'nai Israel, when comedian
Mickey Marvin will entertain.

A sing-a-Iong and musical review
also .will be part- of the evening's
entertainment, conducted by Cantor
Joseph Nfcss. Refreshments-will-bc-
scrved.

Reservations can be made by call-'
ing 379-3811.'

Playwright at event
Playwright, author, satirist' and

humorist of the award-winning "The
Heidi Chronicles," Wendy Wassers-
tcin, will head the annual main event
May 17 at 6 p.m. The community-
wide" event, sponsored by the
Women's Division of the Jewish Fed-
eration of Central New Jorsey, will be.

• held at the Grand Summit Hotel,
Summit. The young Broadway play-
wright will entertain tho women' of
Central Now Jersey at the dinner to
celebrate tho closing of tho 1990-

1 campaign.
Robyn Bier, event chairman, has

announced "at this year's Main Event

Brown to be feted
Congregation B'riai Jeshurun,

Short Hills, will recognize Warren
Halsey Brown for his 15 years of
"dedicated service as director of mus-
ic" tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. during
Shabbat worship services. The service
will feature a program of liturgical
and secular music chosen especially
by Brown.

Survivtng-are her husband, Al; five—thtrS£riSota~Mifmonai Hospital.

Catholic unit meets-
The Catholic Woman's Club of Eli-'

zabeth will meet at 1 p.m Wednesday
in St. Gcnevleve's Parish Hall, 200

' Monmouth Road, Elizabeth, preceded
by an executive board .meeting at 11
a.m.
. The program will include reports
by committee chairmen and the instal-
lation of now officers.

A social hour will follow.

Parents are invited
Jowish single parents have been

invited to a meeting Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. at Emanu-El 756 East Broad St.,
Wcstfiold.

Further information can bo
obtained by contacting Dcbra Grecn-
bcrg, community singles coordinator,
at the Federation office at 351-506U

;TnirSaCHoifir8rf5
PM; Fridays - Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM - 7;30
P.M. Open to all those in need of physical and
spiritual nourishment. Senior citizens are urged
to attend. Call. the.church office if transporta—
lion is needed; Saturdays - Children; Choir

-Rrhrarsnf.liOOI'MrXieeis j.nn & 4th Sat. Only.

or 687-280-1.
pica:

-lng)r8:00-A7M-followedbjn;lair|rManfio^
nMes; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday,;
evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by
a Talmud class, Alan J. Yuter Rabbi Israel E
Turner, Rabbi Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Muk WeUholu. President. Sha'arcy Shalom Is
a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks to

—acHevBTTtandifd'orexcellcnce In all its prog-
rams; Shabbal worship, enchartced by our vol-
unleer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services al 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah-siuBy class and wor-
ship bcgltu aM0:30 AM, Religious School

~claitermcet on Salurclay mornings' for K-3, on
Tueidny and Iliursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for posl-Bar/Bat Mltzvah •
students. Pre-ichool, classes are available for
children ages 2'/i through 4, The Temple has
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams include Adult Education, Social Action,
Inlcrfaith Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For
more Information, please call the Templo sec-
retary, Rita.

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. & Orchard Terr,, Linden,

, . , , • - 486-3073.Sun: 10amDivlneW6rship/Sunday_ _
worshlpor-llieMcssiah-Formonnnibmtntion;—CluircrfScffiol;I liOTiinTvangciisrn; Commit-
call 201-561-8872 or write to Congregation Ari tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19),
YehudrP.O. nb)T98rClark, N.J. 07066. MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30. pm (1st

Mon.) Bd, of Deacons-tPC,-(2nd"Morf.)"Ste;—j
-wardship Commlsslon-LPC, 10 urn (3rd Mon.)

Garden St, Exxon Annuitants-Exec Bd,, 7:30
METHODIST

JEWISH ̂ -TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

I'IRST HAPTIST CHURCH ColonlalAve.
and liiorcau Terr., Union Church - 688-4975;'
Study - 964-8429 Minister: Dr. Robert A. Ras-

.rnusjen Sunday.!-SJ.45-AM.Sunday School-for-- CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Afflt-- \
all ages; Morning Worship with nursery faclll- lated with the United Synagogue of America,
lies through Primary age; 5:45 PM Junior & Vauxhall "Road and Plane Street,. Union,
Senior High Youth Meeting; 7:00 PM Evening 686-6773, Howard Morrison, Rabbi; Harold
IVnisc Service. Wednesday: 10:00 AM Ladies ~ ~ - '
Bible Class; 6:30 PM Pioneer Club for children
grades 1-6; 7:30 PM Bible Study and Prayer
•McciirnjrlWO'PM Choir rehearsal. Saturday:gr y
7:30 AM Men's Bible Class (2nd & 4lh or the
month); Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd of the
month). Women's Missionary Circles meet
monthly.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike Rd.,.Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor Revr~
Joseph Lombardi. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Mcctina, Choir, P.O.'s and Battalion,.Sunday;.,

=9f53^ivn«aTSc1iMrTT"ATvrWMshIp: 6
PM livening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer

. GirN, Stockade; -7:30 PM Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE' A. PEACE FELLOWSHIP

M o n , Rbbi; Harold
Goilesman, Cantor; Marc Hilton, President.
Congregation Beth Shalom is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Daily
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult Education
- Tuesday evening. Thursday morning, and
Sunday morning, Shabbal Services • Friday •
8:30 I'M., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Halakha Class
followed by Mincha-Maariv, 45 minutes before
sundowa Our Synagogue also provides a Sis-
terhood and Men's Club,

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. GUdwIn A, I'ubler-Pkstor;

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & West Grant Ave.
Roselle Park.. Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor
245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210 Worship Ser-
vices are at 9:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. In the

• Sanctuary. High School classes begin at 9:30
"A;M.CIasMrfofchild[cnTn"Nursery through

8th grade will begin al 10:45 in the Sanctuary.
There will be a Coffee Hour at 10:30 A.M. In
Reeves Hall. Infant and Child Care are avail-
able at the 11:00 A.M. servlce-Barrier-Free

..Sanctuary. All are welcome. •• ' '

ROSELLE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH 213 Sheridan Avenue, Roselle,
241-0699. All Denominations Welcomed Sun-
day School 9:30 A.M. Worship Services 10:30
A.M. Saturday Worship Service 5:30 P.M. A
coflcBTnTTIcIlowsnip follows each service.
Communion is served the first Sunday and
Saturday of each month. Child care for child-

-rcn up to age fivo-ls provided.-Slalrchalr avail--
able, Parking lot on Drake Aye.' Pastor
Reverend Susan G. Hill and Congregation
Invite everyone to attend our services. Bible
Study Tues. 7:30 P.M. Choir Practice Thurs.
7:45 P.M.

pm (3rd Mon.) Sesslon-LPC. Tues. 7:30 pm
(1st Tues) Pretb. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
Tues.) Fellowship 'Circle; 7 pm (Last Tues.)
Presb. Women-Coordinating Team. Wed: 3:30
pm Confirm al Ion Class lpm (1st Wed.) Garden
St. Exxon Annuitants-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; 1
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm Adult
Membership Class (beg. Feb.15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 phi Caddie Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Fri.) Linden Intra-

-faith eoimcilrl2Nt4th FrlTfiARPn-xcc Bd.f
1 pm (4th Frl.) AARP-Rcg. Meeting, Sou 8 am
(3rd Sat.) Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location to be announced),

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN-CHURCH
Salem Road and Huguenot Avenue, Union,
686-1028. Worship and Church School Sun-
days at 10:30 AM. Nursery Care during all ser-
vices. Holy Communion the First Sunday of

• each month, We offer opportunities fyr person-
al growth and development for children, youth

-TimtTKtotnr-W8 haVo three chlloroiTchorfsT
and an adult Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian
Women are divided into six circles which meet

-monthly. Worship with friends and .neighbors
this Sunday, Townloy Church Is a growing con-
gregation of caring people. For Information
about upcoming events and programs, please
call the Church Office, 686-1028.

, _ ^ _,^ Past0.r Dennis Miller of the •—-•--
. Word of Life Family Church

(meets In Alban Room, Towf\.& Campus Motor Lodge)
1040 Mortis Ave., Union
Invites you to attend a

MIME CONCERT
Sundayv-May 20th at 7-9 PM
featuring Maft.& Jirti Henry

/'^^» and a
C^i Kr SCHOOL OF PUPPEfRY

/ «JfP!s?) by Puppet Productions, San Diego, CA
f"~ VVT' Friday, May 25th, 6:30 to 10 PM

ZZ Pre-reglstratlon
, b y m a i l $ 1 0 - ,

For details call:

769-7699
TTTTTTTTTTTTtTTTTT TTTTTT

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Pastor Sun-
day: 9:15 Church School, for young people &
Adults, 10:30 Morning Worship. Church W
equipped with a chair lift to Sanctuary for

'Handicapped & Elderly. Sunday Service also
available over our telephone for shut-ins. Fel-
lowship Hour with coffee Is held after every

WE CAN
TURK A

VACATION
JIWO-
A GREAT
SCHOOL
YEAR.
Summertime is fiin time and a good time to get a head start on trie
school year. Just a couple of hours a week this summcratj|SylTOrr^

^I^rriing1CenEr*can help your c M d ^ b hlSll i B
^ f d i d r i^ g

ingtobasicmathandalgpbra.

Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hillel Sadowltz, Cantor; Mary Kolte-
nuk, President; Hadsssah Goldflscher, Princi-
pal. Templo Israel of Union Is a traditional Con-
servative Congregation with programs for all
ages. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Ser-
vices 9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tal-

L1KCH—S60—Raritaiv-Rdn—Granford-—Hr-md-Terilltrr9:00-ftMr- RtllglonrSciiBoT
276-8740. Pastor Rev. Dean Knudsen. Sun-
days 10 AM - Praise & Teaching Service and
Children's Ministry; Wednesday 7:00 PM -
Intercessory Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Even?
ing Service • 8:00 PM.

WORD OK LIFE FAMILY CHURCH meet-
ing in the Alban Room of Town & Campus
Motor Lodge, 1W0 Mortis Ave.rUnlon. Pai-
ton: Dr. Dennis and Rev. Patricia Miller. Sun-
day schedule: 9 to 9:45 a.m.; Christian Educa-
tion Sessions for all ages and i New Christians
class;' (nre-servlce Intercessory prayer at
9:45-9:55 a.m.) 10 a.m. to noon; Praise. &
Teaching Service (child care provided for those
5 and under); prayer for ulvallon, healing and
Holy Spirit Daptlsrn every Sunday; 7 p.m.,
livening Service u scheduled; Wednesday
schedule: (pre-service intercessory prayer at
7.7:15 p.m.) 7:30 pjn. • Midweek Bible Teach-
ing and Prayer Service (child care provided),
Member church of Faith Christian Fellowship,
1\iln,Ok. Ample off-sneet parking. For further
information or pastoral Kelp call 769.-7699.

CONGREGATIONAL

with a full time Principal, Grades Three through
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays • 9-10:36 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes Including Bar and Dat
Mittvah Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 PM. "
Temple Israel sponsors'programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Soven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club. •

LUTHERAN
CHRIST-LUTHERAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Sterling Road, Union, 686-0188 Pis-
tor Isabella J.Steele. Visitors Welcome! Wo'rv ,
chip Service: 10:30 a.m; Communion: 1st and
3rd Sunday of Every Month. Sunday School
Classes: 9:30 a.m. Upper Room, Adult Bible
Study: 9:30 a.m, held in Library. Women's
Group (WELCA): 7:30 p.m. Every 2nd Tuei-
day of month. Seniors Group: 12 Noon 3rd

-Thursday of each month in the Upper Room;
Choir Rehearsal! Following worship service,
Nursery Care for small children available dur-
ing service, For further Information please call:
686-0188.

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Est. 1730 Stuyvesant Ave.
and Rt. 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Current Issues For-
ums all at 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 ajn. Child Care provided during the
Worship Service, We have two Children's
choirs, an adult Chancel Choir, a Men's and
Women's Gospel Ensemble and a beginning

„ - Bell Choir, Sound system for the: hearing

"•— . ' Ample parking. Presbyterian Women Circles
'•"' MUtit AVIAN- meetmonthly.BlbleStudyGroupmeeulstand

MUKAV1AJV 3rd Mondays ofmonlh at 7:30 p.m. Overeaten
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA- Anonymous meets Mondays at 7:30 p.m. The
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty. Avenue, Uving Room-a support group for those coping
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D, Gchrls Sun- w l t h »8 | !d persons-meets 4th Thursday of
Jay-School-for-all-agesr9rl5iamn-Service-Df—month.-Full-program-of-Scouting7provldslr^-
Worshlp 10:30 a.m., Nursery provided. First . Everyone Is welcome. Weekday Nursery

Bonnie Gold, M.A.
Barry Gold, Phd.

j | y
in suBjects

Sylvan learning Center.
^pingkidsdobette,: ,.

917 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside 233-8055

READING -MATH •WRITING -TfUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING

Sunday every month Fellowship Hour after School for 2K, 3,, and 4 yr. olds available, For
Worship. Women's groups meetTlrstMonday additional Information, please call .Church
7:30 p.m,, first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and second, OtOa 688-3164, Serving Church and Com-
- r — ' • r munlly for over 250 years, Rev. R. Sidney

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
. CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington. Rev.

William R, Mulford, Senior Pastor; Rev.
Audrey V. Ue , Associate Paslor, 373-6883
Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehtrtal, 1O.00 AM
Worship and Church School; Monday 9:00 AM

. Food Pantry; 7;00PM Girl Seoul Troop! 5 8 7 , w , ... _ .._
~ r — - 3rd, Sth Sundays) (Children1! Sermon 2 n d *

4th Sundays) (Cry Area Available) (Coffee Fel-
lowship • 2nd Sunday) (Barrier-me Entrance
and Sanctuary) (Handicap Puking). MONDAY

Tuesday 7:30 p.m. Webelo Scouts meet Mon
day 7:00 p.m. New Jersey Chrysanthemum
Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul. Aug.) For more Information
call the church office.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev. Richard A. Miller Sun-
day: 9:30, Sunday School for all age groups;

• 10:45, Morning Worship , and Children's
Church (children's mission] 2nd Sunday of the
month). 6:00,' Evening Service (Naiarene
World Mission Society 4th Sunday evening of
the month). Wednesday: 7:00, Prayer Meeting
and Bible Study for adults; Teens Meeting.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Maple A Broad Su., Summit. Pastor
John N. Houn, Join us Sunday 10 AM Righte-
ousness Independent Of Flesh. Bible Study -

Vauxhall Road, Union, 686V3965. "Visitors
Expected" Rev. Donald L. Brand, Pastor. SUN- Don Canon.

Pinch, Pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave., and Church Mall, Springfield. 379-4320,
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m,, Sunday Morning Wonhlp Service 10:15
a.m., with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunity for personal growth through wor-
ship, Christian education, youth groups, choir,
church activities and fellowship. THURSDAY
- Choir Rehearsal -.8:00 p.m; SUNDAY -
Church School - 9:00 ajn., Meeting' with new'

-manberi . 9:00 ajn., Morning Wonhlp -10:15
a.m.; MONDAY • Fellowship Day - 11:30
ajM.; WEDNESDAY - Truitew--7i3O-p.ni,,
Evening Group - 7:30 p.m. Rev. Jeffrey A.
Curtis, Pattor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEQ'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvington, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKm-
na, Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve._

"53Op5^Bimday7aoa.nt;;TOiOdaji;, I l 3 o
ajn. and 12:45 pin, (Spanish); Weekdays:

unintriiKvmvnnom m u m i i . n 5 M 0 'B*' U 2 1

Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Outreach, &30
PM Cub Scout Pack 2 U, Wednesday. 4:00 PM
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop'
216 and Adult Fellowship, Thursday: 9:00 AM
Food Pantry. . ' • • • • "

EPISCOPAL
cimnai-cm -

and Sanctuary) (Handicap P g )
- Aerobics CUss from 750-8:3f i P.M. TUES-
DAY - Conflrmallon Instruction from 4 • 5:30
P.M., Cub Scouts' at 4:30 and 6:30 P.M...
Evangelism Training at 7 3 0 KM. WEDNES.
BAY - Wth«lft'« m fcift P.M., I^IU. flfillfl'

Spruce Drive, MoUnUinslde, 232-3456. Pa«« ,
Rev. Matthew E Garlppa, Weekly ActlvlUes:
TODAY: 4:00 PM - Jr High Youth fellowship,
8:00 PM - College A . Career Bible Study. FRI-
DAY: 4:15PM Ladles leave for Retreat to Tu«-
carara Inn, PA. SATURDAY: 8:30 PM Ladles
return from R«real. SUNDAYr 9l45 AM Sun-
day School for ALL. a|et begliminj with two-
yetr-olds, with Nufaay provided for newboms

Monday to Brlday: 7tOO a.m., 8:00 ajd., 12!00
noon. Saturdtys: 8:00 ajn., 12:00 noon. Holy,
days: Eve 7t30 pi»,-ttolydayt-7i00 un,,-9:60'-—
i m 12:00 noo M i l M d l N

Fourth Ave. and W«lnufSi~fo*elle, 245-0815
Sunday Soviets: 7JO am. and 10 sun. Holy
Eucharist. Sunday School al 9 a.tn. and 10 ajn.
Nursery care provided for 10 ajn. Service.
Coffee hour follows 10 avm. Service. Ample
parking, Boy Scouts Monday evtnlnf. Narco-
tics AnonyraousTuesday evisilnf. tiki ScouU

(2nd Wednesday) at 7 3 0 P.M. -Cub Seoul
Pack meeting (4th Wedneiday) at 7 P.M.
THURSDAY • Adult Inquirer's Class at 7:30
P.M., Choir Rehearsal a l l P.M. SATURDAY •
Family Worthlp at 6'3O P.M. (2nd A 4th Satur-
days) (Communion 2nd Saturday), Youth'
Group (3rd Saturday). EVERY EVENING-:

n n iwo-year-oWi. Aaun sunaay iichool Ueo-
tivei this quarter are: a study of the "Sermon da

y pi»,ttolydayt7i00 un , ,9 :60
im. , 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novenat
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15 p.m. Sacrament or Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following the 5:30 VM.
Mass. • ' ' {; ,•'•' '• • .;

STi PAUL THE APOSTLE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH 205 Nesblt Terrace,
IrylntiM, w . » « » p»y willlrm imfllty.
Pastor. Schedule of Muses. Saturday Eve. 5:30
p.m., Sunday 7:30,9:00,10:30,12 noon. Week-
• Mon-Frl. 7:00 and 8:00 a.m. Saturdaysthe Mount," taughl by Elder John Hoopmgame*

of Mountainside; a study of the non-Pauline

For The Headquarters Office:
• 65 Copies Per Minute
• Heavy Duty Volume Copying
• Reduction & Enlargement
• Two-Sided Copying

tease For Only $221.94 Per. Month
Attachments Optional •.

For The Sales Office:
• 22 Copies Per Minute
• Reduction & Enlargement

.j_'.—•-1-1-M-1-7 Slje-For-Size — •;
• Feeder & Softer Optional

Lease For Only $76.00 Per Month
Attachments Optional

^-For-The Field-Officer
Letter & Legal Copies

1 Compact
JjasjrTb-L^
• GreafCopy dualltF

Lease For drily $23.87 Pet Month

'. DC.BB55
Normally $ 11,995 00
NOW $8,397.00
Available In .Bergen and

. Essex Counties Only

DC 2254
Normally $3,995.00
NOW $2,876.00

Normally $1,198.00
NOW 4875.00

SERVICE...SALES...SUPPLIES

For a brochure or more
Information, please call

(20UW3200

Vlncenia M. TUI, 77, of Union
died April 25 in the Hospice Center at
Orange.

Born in Newark, she lived in Union
since 1949. Mrs. Till was a member
of the Rosary Society and Rainbow
Senior Citizens Group of St, Joseph's
Church, Maplewood.

Surviving are two sons, John J. and
Louis J.; a sister, JeaiTM. DeMarco,
and a granddaughter. . .

Ernest Glenn, 75, of Union died
April 24 in Union. Hospital.

Bom .in Philadelphia, he lived in
Union for many years. Before his ,
retirement, Mr. Glenn had been an"
operating engineer with the Operating
Engineers Local 825 in Newark for
many years. Mr. Glenn was a Navy
veteran of World War H.

. Surviving are his wife, Helen; a
daughter, Judith Schulz, and two
grandchildren. . . ~

Alyce R. McGrath, 73, of Union,
died May 1 in Muhlcnbcrg Regional

" Medical Center, Plainficld.
Bom in Orange, she lived in Irving-

ton before moving to Union 35 years
ago. Miss McGrath had been a bookk-
eeper with the Daily Journal in Eli-
zabeth before her retirement 10 years
ago. •

Surviving are two sisters;"Doris"
Rcinhard and Marie Andrcoli.

August W. Fredericks, 75, of
Union, died April 30' in Union
Hospital.
. Ho had. been a tool and die maker
with Alcoa Aluminum in Garwood
for 25 years before his retirement 20
years ago.He served in the Armjrdur~
ing World War EL Mr. Fredericks was
a member of the American Legion.
Blue Star Post in Mountainside.

^Surviving are three sisters, JMadpUno'_
TCorry7 Marie Boehrri and Florcnco
Swallow, ;a
arid Robert. r

Frank Bradley, 83, of Union died
May 3 in'Overlook Hospital, Summit

Bom in Wallasey, England, Mr.
Bradley lived in Union, for many
years. He was an actuary for the Pru-
dentiif Insurance Co., Newark, for 40
years before retiring in 1972. He
served in the U.S, Navy during World
War H. ;

Surviving are his two daughters;
Margaret Basslcr and Eileen Sheehan;
a son, William; a sister, Eileen Mur-
ray, six grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.' ' . '.

Althen Hansen, 81, of Union died
Saturday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. .

Bom in Jersey City, Mrs. Hansen
lived in Bayonnc before moving to
Union 31 years ago. She had been a
registered nurse for Dr. Amdcr in'
Jersey City for 20 years before her
retirement 31 years ago. She was a
1931 graduate of Christ Hospital
School of Nursing in Jersey City.

Surviving are a daughter, Shirley.
Young; a son, Henry G. Jr.; a brother,
David Jones Jr., seven grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Frank J. Williams, 74, of Spring-
field died Saturday in his homo-

Bom in Roselle Park, he had been a
production controller with Carpenter
Technology in Union, where he work-
ed for 43 years before his retirement
in 1979.

Surviving are his wife, Jane; a son,
Douglas J.; three daughters, Patti Wil-
liams, Judy Alcano and Donna
Jacques; two brothers, Arthur J. and
Fred J., and three grandchildren.

Lean Franzo 85,'of Union, died
May 1 in St. Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter, Livingston. " .

Bom in Newark, she lived in Union
for 28 years. Mrs. Franzo had bjcen an
assembler for Federal Toiephono and
Electric, Newark, many years,ago.

Surviving arc a daughter, Victoria,
and two sisters, Florence Policastro

-and-Jcnnic San Filippo, • ,r :—;-

Anthony Mattel, 81, of Spring-
field died Friday in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

^ Bom in Castel Forte, Italy,- Mr.
-Mallei had been a construction work-

er for the. Building and Laborers
Union Local 702 in Summit for many
years before retiring 19 years ago.

Surviving are. his wifo Mary; a
'daughter, Tiria Eorio; two sisters,
Pauline Zurlo and Mary DiPersico,
and two grandchildren.

-Mary Ries, 57, of Kcniiworth died
Friday in Union Hospital.'

Bom in Jorsey City, she lived in
Kenlrworth for 31 years. . .; v .

daughters, Kjuhleen, Patricia and
Linda Ries, Jeanne Heller'and Nancy
Wonbacker; a son, Paul; a sister,
Anne Moore; a brother,' Gordon
Woodward, and two grandchildren.

Joseph Muttier9i, of Colonia, for-
merly of Kenjlworth, died Friday in
Union Hospital. --—_-.—w

Bom in Bloomfield, he had been a
machinist for Kearfott Corp., Newark,
before retiring 33 years ago.

Surviving are three daughters,
Catherine Ryder, Connie Metcalf and
Elizabeth Weed; two sons, Joseph D.

' Jr. and Richard, nine grandchildren
. and seven great-grandchildren.

Peter J. Rlgney of Mountainside
died May. 3 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. . . • • • • •

Bom in Bayonno, Mr. Rigncy
moved to Mountainside 31 years ago.
He was graduated from St.. Peter's

...College, Jersey Cijyi_Mr.. Rigney
served in me United States Army dur-'
ing World War II. He was ari accoun-
tant with the Exxon Corp. Mr. Rigney
was a membor of the Bayonne Coun-
cil 371 Knights of Columbus, the
Annuitants Club of Exxon and the
Mountainside Friends.

Surviving-arc his wifo, Agnes, and
a sister, Elizabeth;Clarice.

JosephModltz, 55, of Roselle died
. May 2 in Rahway Hospital.

Bom in Cranford, he lived in
Roselle for 24 years. Mr. Moditz was
the owner of Little Joe's Luncheonet-
te in Roselle for 24 years.

Surviving arc his wife, Roso Mario; .
a daughter, Vicki; two brothers,
George- and Frank; a half-brother^
Bernard Horn, and three sisters, Julie
Garrctt, Ann Gprda and Mary
Merwede.

Alfred Lenahan, 77, of Roselle
Park, died Friday in Rahway Hospital,

Bom in Jersey City, ho worked as
welder for tho John Lutz Co. in Union

—for-15-years-before-retiring-lQ-ycars
ago.

.'' Surviving arc his wife, Lois; a son,
Alfred; a brother, Jack, and a
grandchild. _ j

KathorlneHoro\vltz,-65,of Roscl- .
le Park died Saturday in John E. Run-
nells Hospital, Berkeley Heights.

Born in Weston.'Conn., she livedin
Connecticut before moving to Roselle-
Park five years ago. • .

Surviving are two sons, Barry Cra-
ter and William L. Crater; a brother,
Robert, and a grandchild.

Felix Pateto, 92, of Sarasota, Fla,,
'.formerly of-Linden,.,died-April 29 in-

Bom ill Elizabeth, he lived in Lin-
den before' moving to Sarasota in
1987. Mr. Patete was employed as a
pumper by the Exxon Corp., Linden,
for 35 years. He retired in 1958. He
was. a former communicant of St.
John the Apostle Church, Clark-
Linden. He was a member of the

-Knights of Columbus, Linden Coun-
cil 2859, and Exxon Quarter-Century
Club. ,

Surviving are a daughter, Virginia
Wyckoff; three brothers, Joseph) Tho-
mas, and John, three grandchildren,
and four great-grandchildren.

James P. Kelly Sr., 56, of Linden
died May 1 in East Orange Veterans

_Medical Center. - ' -
Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Kelly lived

in Linden for 50 years. He worked in
the banquet department of the Wood-
bridgo Hilton for one year after hav-
ing been manager of the Chez Lounge
in Linden for many years, He served
in the Army' from 1954 to 1956 and
was a member of American Legion
Post 5 of Rahway.

Surviving are a son, James; a
daughter, Mary Jucngling, and his
mother, Dorothy Ahrcns.

Kevin Battle, 36, of Linden died
May 2 in the Wanaque Convalescent
Center in Wanaque Township.

Bom in Rahway, Mr. Battle lived in
Linden most of his life. He was gra-
duatedfrom Linden High School and
Fairlcigh Dickinson University,
where he received a bachelor's degree
in marketing. Mr. Battle was a mem-
ber of the Heard AME ChurcTT'in
Roselle and served- as church musi-
cian for 19 years. He also served as
church musician at tho Mt. Moriah
Baptist Church, Linden, and • St.
Luke's AM.E.Zion Church, West-
field. He was employed as a teacher at
the Jefferson Business School in—
Newark, and also was employed as an
assistant department manager by the
Scars Roebuck Co. in Wntchung for
soven years. Mr. Battlo was the'rcci-'
pient of tho Heard AME Youth Award_
in 1973. "

Surviving are his father, Lovi, and
his stepmother, Gertrude Battle, . . . ..

Margnret Barat, 63, of Linden
died May 2 in St. Elizabeth's Hospi-
tal, Elizabeth.
~ Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Barat lived
there before moving to Linden 44
years ago. She was a communicant of
Holy Family Church and a member of
its Rosary Altar Society. She was also
a member of tho Rosary Altar Society
of St. John the Apostle Church in
Clark-Linden^.

Surviving aro her husband, John_C.;_

three sons, Douglas L, Scott T, and
Lance R.; three daughters, Dawn
Sheedy, Drue Ann Lindsay and Layne
M.; a brother, Vincent Slavin, and
five grandchildren.

Elizabeth " B e t t y " Ogonowskl,
78, of Linden died Sunday in St. Eli-
zabeth Hospital, Elizabeth. .

Bom in Johnsonburg, Pa., she lived
in Linden the past 62 years. Mrs.'Oro-
nowsld was the owner of Linden
Monumental Works Inc., Route 1, for
the past 40 years. She was a commun-
icant of St. Theresa's Church, Linden,
and Str Adalbert's Church, Elizabeth.
Mrs. Ogonowski was a member of the
Monument Builders Association of
North. America,; Linden ' Moose,
Women's Chapter 595; St. Theresa's
Ladies Auxiliary, Ladies Auxiliary
1397, VFW of Linden, Linden Ladies
Democratic Club, Furi and Friendship
Club of Linden and Catholic Golden
Ago Club, St. George's Chapter of
Union County, She'also was a mem-
ber of the Women's Alliance, Group '

779 of Linden, Linden Business and
Professional Women's Club Pulaski
Parade Committee, Linden Chamber
of Commerce and School 8 PTA Past
President Alumni Club,

Surviving are her husband, Joseph
A.; two daughters, Arlene E. Fiasco"
and Bette Bortone; three' stepsons,
Mark, Paul and Joel; two stepdaugh-
ters, Claudia Kommeyer and Maria
Maclas; two brothers, John and
Robert Likowski; two sisters, Dor-
othy Kamicnski and Rose Dybowski,
three grandchildren, three step-
grandchildren, and a great-grandchild. .

Kenneth Mesler, 81, of Linden
died Monday in St. Elizabeth Hospi-
tal, Elizabeth.

Mr. Mcslcr had been a foreman for
tho Linden Department of Public,
Works wher6 ho worked for 25 years.
He retired in 1972. He served in tho
Army Air Corps during World War II.

Surviving are a son, Lance K.; a
brother,- John; a sister, Eleanor Mar-
tinlco, and three grandchildren.

death notices
BRADLEY-Frank W., 83, of Union, on
May 3, 1990, husband of the late Sarah
Kelley and the late Mary E. Unk, father of
Margaret Bassler, Eileen Sheehan and
William F.- Bradley, brother of Eileen
Murray, grandfather of Katharine Bass-
ler, Donna Bassler, Colleen Minton, Sally
Sheehan, Michael Sheehan and William -
E. Bradley, great-grandfather of Klley
Minton. Funeral service was Monday,

. conducted by The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Un-
ion, Interment Mt. Olivet Cemetery,
Newark.

MC GRATH-Alyce Rita, of Union, New
Jersey, on May 1.1990, beloved sister of
Doris Rolnhard, Marie Andreoll-and the
lale Grace Kiel and Edward McGrath,.
also survived by many nieces and ne-
phews. Funeral was Friday, conducted
by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris AvenUBi Union. A
Funeral Mass was offered In St. James
Church, Springfield. Interment St. Rose
of Lima Cemetery, Short Hills.

SIANA-Stella M.: of Union, on May 2,
1990, beloved sister of Charles A., Mi-
chael R., Lawrence J, Slana and Lillian
Polroff. Funeral was'Saturday, held at

Dl GlOVINE-F'asquale'T. "Pat", on April
30, 1990, beloved husband of Elsie . . , . —
SternmerShackley.and-thelate-Arina-B:—The-Me^eRACKEN t-UNBHAL'HUK,^,
Carplnlello, devoted father of, Mrs. John 1500 Morris Avenue, Union. A Funeral
,_..r. „_... ... .xi .., . . Mass was offorbd at St. Anthony's

Church, Elizabeth. Interment Mt. Olivet.
(Suzanne) Baranollo Sr., Mrs. Michael
(Kathleen) Ronna Grottola and Louis F.
DIGIovlns. dear stepfather of Mrs. Potor
(Sharri) Berzlns, dear brother of Mrs.
Frank (Sue) Rlgplo, Nick DiQIovlne and
the late Fannie M. Flnelll, loving grand-
father, of Patricia, Debra and John Bar-

Lanello Jr., step-grandfather of Brett and
Brian' Burzlns. Funeral servlcos held
Thursday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union, The Funeral Mass

ery. Contributions toTho American, Heart
Association or the American Cancer Soc-
lety In his memory would be appreciated.

HANSEN-Althea M. (Jones), of Union.
New Jersey, on May 5, 1990, beloved
wife of tho late Henry Hansen and mother
of Shirley Young and Henry G. Hanson
Jr., brother of David Jones Jr., also
survived by seven grandchildren and two
greatgrandchildren. Funeral servlcos
wore Tuesday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union. Interment Hollywood
Cemetery.

Cemetery, Elizabeth, Now Jorsoy.

VAN HOUTEN-(Sextoh) Beatrice, of Un-
ion, mother of Carol Ann Labazzo of
Union, and the late Edward Sexton, sister
of June Koena, also survived by eight
grandchildren, one great-grandchild,
Funeral was Monday conducted by The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avenue, Union. Mass was offered
at Holy Spirit Church, Union. Intormont
Holy Cross Comotory, .North' Arlington.

WEIVERIS-Mary A. (Putls), of Union,
New Jersey, on May 5, .1990, beloved
wife of Vito Welvoris, mother of Patricia
Studnlcky, also survived by three grand-
children. Funeral services were- Monday,
conducted by Tho.MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Un-
ion. Entombment Hollywood Memorial
Park. In lieu of flowers, contributions to
tho Kidney Foundation, 701 Roessnor
Drive, Union, Now Jorsey 07083, would
be appreciated. ,

Stella M. Slana^ 71, of Union died
May 2 in John F, Kennedy Medical:
Center in Edison.

Born in Elizabeth, Miss Siana lived
in Union for 20 years. She had been a
clerk with Elizabclhtown Gas in Eli-,
zabeth fof 15 years before her rctiro-

-mcnt-iir-W70r
Surviving are three brothers, Char-

les A.,-Michael-R>-and Lawrence-Jv-
Siana, and a sister, Lillian Petroff.

Beatrice VanHouten, 81, of Union
died. May 3 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. . ,.'•• .

Born irulrcnton, she lived in North
Arlington "before moving to Union 16
years ago. Mrs. ..VanHouten was a
member of the Pelican Club Mutual
Benefit Life insurance Co., Newark.

Surviving . are a daughter, Carol
=»Ann-Iaibazzo;-a-sisterrJune-Keenffr
eight grandchildren • and a great
grandchild. , .

Mary Welverls, 77, of Union died
_Saturday-in3cth-IsracLMcdlcaLCeiu_

ter, Newark.
. Born in Paterson, she lived in E l i -

zabeth and Newark before moving to
Union 26 years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Vito,
and a daughter, Patricia Studnicky.

THE SUBURBAN PODIATRY CEMTER
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Complete Footxare For
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Summit

ALUMINUM CAN
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ABBA ENTERTAINMENT
"THE INNOVATIVE PARTY MOTIVATORS

PLANNERS OF THE 90'sl"
Featuring .
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PER8ONALIZED MU8IC SELECTIONS
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INSURANCE

Providing quality lnsurancQjot_68 years, to Union
"Coun!y residents and ruJw closer than ever to you.
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ss razor sharp light
In Union, N.J.

The Light of a Laser,
'that's used by a surgeon,
is helping make miracles
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Union's Center lor
Foot Health Care
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ALVIN R. LEONARD, Esq.
Attorney at Law
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At Exit 137 Garden State Parkway (201) 276-8500
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OPINION
Remembrance
1 here have been several prominent "days" lately. Com-

meration days: Earth Day, and-Earth Week, and Yom Hashoah.
And, of course, we will soon be fondly celebrating Mother's
Day. Each of these remembrances is deeply significant and
beneficial. We want to remember what each special day con-
veys, almost as though we felt we owed it to ourselves,

Nonetheless, a couple of Very significant calender days have
slipped by with very little fanfare. They are important and dra-
matic dates in American history. Yet we saw no flags, read no
letters, heard no speeches about them. :'

On April 19 a handful of people somewhere, we trust, com-
memorated the 215th anniversary of the Battle of Lexington.
On May 4 there was a bit more coverage regarding the 20th
anniversary of the Kent State Massacre.

At Lexington a number of farmers stopd with their muskets
on the village commons and refused a British army officer's
order to disperse; The "shot heard 'round the world" was fired,
and the birth pangs of the nation.began in earnest; At Kent
State, 195 years and two weeks later, about 200 students
gathered on the campus commons, in defiance of the Governor
of Ohio's "state of emergency" order forbidding assembly.
And shots were fired there that pierced the nation's soul.

There are, of course.'rnany differences, as well as parallels,
between the two largely forgotten events. For one, the farmers
at Lexington were determined and grim, well knowingJwhat
the consequences of armed resistance would be. The students
at Kent were playfully,defiant. Not one supposed that the
armed National Guardsmen would open fire. No one in the
country foresaw a blood bath, except those few who passed
down the order to shoot. ./,

Yet, in a great way these two incidents of native bloodshed
are deeply knit together — knit into the fabric of our American
heritage. One of the rights that was fought for at Lexington,
and, Concord, and Saratoga, and onward, was the freedom to
dissent — a great American freedom, one which a large num-
ber of people, every day, in every towjrin^ujr_cciuntry,_s.til
make beneficial use of, even when they ,do not think about
what it took to establish such a right.

It took vision.backed by hard work, and4he.pain and blood
of patriots. Shouldn't we be at least-periodically remembering

. that our forbearers suffered and diedlbr our right to dissent, to
disagree with government policy, to speak out for what we
believe is right? -

WE DO APPRECIATE—
These children at James
Caldwell School In Spring-
field have their hands
painted, with each child
making a handprint on a
poster to give to their
teachers, for Teacher
Appreciation Week this
week. The entire week is
being filled with, special'
events for all James Cald-.
well teachers, On Tuesday,
the PTA sponsored a lunc-
heon for the teachers at
Caldwell School. Teacher
Appreciation Week is under
the direction of PTA Chair-
person Lynn Riva Cozzl,
center1. Pictured with Cozzi
are, from left, Liridsey
DeCoster1, Joseph Battinef-
II, Lisa DINIcolo and
Michael Greenblatt. .

letters te-the-edjtor
Superintendent thanks supporters

I would like to express my appreciation to the residents of Springfield who
supported the Regional District budget for 1990/91 on April 24. Although the
budget was not passed because other communities did not support it, the
Springfield community once again displayed its support and priority for educa-
tion of its children.' While this support is needed each year, it was especially
appreciated.this year in view of Governor Florib's decision to increase taxes.

Thank you for showing your support and serious concern for the education of
. our young people. • : .

DONALD MERACHNIK, Ph.D.
. Superintendent

Don't crackfdn nurses
In response to your letter of April 26 in which you labeled all school nurses as

"band-aid givers": you should come into the public schools and see "what nurses
d o , ' • • • . ' • . • '• ' • ' ,

We are chiefly responsible for the care of tho sick and injured children,
including those whose mothers work and may send them to school when they
really belong home in bed. Besides maintaining health records, administering
medications and treatments as needed, we also do important screenings for
hearing and vision problems, scoliosis screening, sports physicals, tuberculosis
immunizations, frequent involvement with handicapped and chronically ill
children and their special needs, as well as teach health classes in many school .,'
districts, • . " ; • • . .

Your link to Trenton

Included in our day is informal counseling of students and faculty including
alcohol and suicide prevention. .

Our advanced training in hospital and community agencies allows us to bring
to the school a varied background to help meet the mounting health problems
now seen in most school districts. j .' — —
. Our personal liability is great in this suit-conscious society "and most of us

cany our own malpractice insurance ' • • • . _ .
Most of us constantly update our1 skills through advanced educational

courses. The school districts wouldn't be ablo to accomplish its goals of educat-
ing our children without the presence of our health services. I am a school nurso
in another district. . . . . • .

NORA JOHNSON, R.N., B.A.
Henshaw Avenue.

How to send letters to the editor
Letters to the editor must be received no Inter than noon on the Monday

preceding the date of the Issue In which they are to appear. They should be
typed, with Rouble spacing betweerrllnesrandTroHrralr-capltal letters.

AH letters must Include a written signature, a complete address and a
phone number where the writer may be reached during daytime hours, for
verification purposes. . . .

This newspaper reserves th'e.rlght to edit or reject letters and to publish
Jonly one letter from any one person within any four-week period.

Florio tax plan won't spell relief
By CHUCK HARDWICK

• Assemblyman, 21st "district
Governor James Florio recently

announced plans for a $3 billion tax
increase, which ho says will pave the

And shouldn't we remember that at Kent State the American way for future property tax relief in
right to dissent was met with American bullets fired by fellow Ncw ^«sey Don '1 believe it. .....
Americans? . . •- . , Already burdened with.hefty triMt-

The students who refused to leave the commons at Kent gages and exorbitant property tiices,, .
State wei« protesting the Nixo iVKiss i rTg^m^^

al of tho so called "Ford" property tax
deduction on income taxes. That
reduces the maximum benefit under
the Florio plan to $235,

And that's not taking into account
the astronomical costs associated with
Florio's lOother newnax increases.

_ . T h e y a r e : . . ;; .....••, .- • / .'..;: . V
O An increaso in the sales tax from

O A new 2.75 percent tax on petro-
leum products.

Tho total cost of these 10 tax
increases? A little more than $1.4 bil-
lion, beginning_oiv July 1, 1990 and
continuing forever. This is $411 per
yoar in now taxes for each household.

Finally, we must also take into
account the extreme cuts in school
and municipal aid programs dolled
out by the Florio administration in its.
budget proposal which will most:
assuredly drive up property taxes
further.

dia. They were protesting the extension of the Vietnamese
blood bath — a conflict which many historians view as already

-lost-beforerl 970rlt"wartheirrighrtb"dcrso. YesTitrwasTsIso the"
governor's duty to try to stop campus rowdiness. But not by
trarripling'bn the Constitution. Not with-M-1' bullets.

And, regardless of the politics of the moment, when the
kneeling and standing Guardsmen opened fire in orderly fash-
ion, none of the four slain was a radical. They were all-
American kids from all-Americaniownsrlrwas just by chance
that one of the boys or pirls was not from your block, or yom
house. Two weren't eyen^ taking part in the protest.
... "Is; dissent a crime?" asked the father of Allison JKreuse, the
19-year-old who put the flower in the barrel of a Guardsman "s
rifle. She was later shot dead.

"No," one of the farmers from Lexington would, we thinki
reply, "dissent is a right." ' • . . . '

A right -— whether by marching in protest, or picketing, or
speaking into a microphone, or drawing a cartoon, or writing
letters, or by any of the other forms in which we practice our
right. ' : . " • . .
' We also have the right to forget about such things, because

Union County, families have been,
forced to take full-time jobs just to
make ends meet. Although everyone
wilfbe paying higher taxes, it's these
families, earning combined incomes

. of $65,000 or more, that will bo hard-
est hit by the Governor's so-called tax
relief program.

O A new 7 percent tax on long-
distance telephone calls and other
telecommunications services;

So, wherc's the relief? It's easy to see that I do not favor

"- ' As - L n o t e d l e a r ^ t h e maximum * ° d r a w ' s plan, including.thecH-
benefit underihe Floriojproperty tax
relief planis $235—andThat's for the
poorest households-living in the poor-

T l A new 7 percent tax on soaps and
detergents;

mination of the Homestead. Rebate
Program. Homeowners have already
filed their applications and are antici-

ne to ^ ^ ^

Under tho Florio properly tax relief

0 A now 7 percent tax on paper
products such as toilet paper, dispos-
able diapers and paper towels;
. D A flew 7 percent tax on non-

plan,— families—earning—less—than—prescription-drugs-suoh-as-asplriri-and
$65,000 will bo eligible for a rebate of cold • medicine;
ip-tor-S500-from-the-stale-on-their

properly taxes,.This proposal will be
funded through a $1.5 billion hike in
the income tax families earning more
than $55,000. But'even those house-
holds which are eligible under the
Florio plan will loso $185 through the
elimination of the Homestead Rebate
and at least another $65 with the repc-

e budget ^ Ms

sprfng lvJmlmd hVmo5 t faml.
lies in Union County aro struggling to.
pay their bills and I will continue to
work to sco that state government is
responsible in tho way it spends New

taxes will bo a burden for everyone to
bear — rich and poor, young and old,.
ruraland urban.

With tho Governor's tax increases,
New Jersey residents will rank second
highest in the nation, only behind

-Alaskariri-terms-of-state-taxes-pef—Jersey's-taxTiollarsr
capita,'with an average state tax of. Simply'jtot, there is no relief for

S-A-new-7-percenttax-on-commer"-;—$l-;800-for-every-person-in-the-state7—taxpayers-under-the-Florio-budgetr
cial vehicles over 18,000 pounds; Tho payment of up to $500 per house- only higher and higher taxes. (Those

hold to offset property taxes (which is
only guaranteed if household property
taxes are greater than 5 percent of
household income) docs not offset the
$400 per person tax increases, along
with a loss of the $185 Homestead
Rebate.

• An increase in the wholesale
sales,tax on beer, wine and alcohol
from'7.3 percent to 11.2 percent; •

• An increase in the wholesale sur-
tax on cigarettes to 16.4 percent;

D A now 24 percent surtax on other
tobacco products;

who think that what the Governor is
proposing is a short-term pain for
long-term gain should take a second
look. And buy those aspirin now
before they are taxed — we aro going
to need them for relief from a Florio
Headache. ' .

Guest Column

. We citizens should nourish our minds and hearts by remem-
bering Lexington, one of the nation's finest and most sigrufic-

jntJiQUKv-and^yiiealMrig^tM^ not
_belong_exclusively to Americans. It was very_rnuch alive in
Tianinmen Square, for example, and in the square outside the
tyrant's palace in Bucharest. .

We should also be strong enough to face our shame and real-
ize that the.spirit of Kent State wasaathose.places too. Jt was
there when_countryman fired upon countryman. It is there
whenever a darkness falls upon the land, any land, causing peo-
ple to sacrifice their children Jo somejbloodthirsty idol, and to
muzzle anyone who objects. .

It can only help us to keep in mind what we are capable of,
both, for good and for evil. We owe it to ourselves.

By FRANK J. KOR'N
Tho second Sunday, in May is, in a

way, Thanksgiving • Day. Not, of
course, to bjLjonfusea'Wiih the splcn- -
did traditional feast of late November
on which we thank pur Heavenly
F.athor for His munificence. This is
the annual occasion on which wo
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"woman who~—
through that same generosity of God
— was kind enough, brave enough,
selfless enough to bring us to the table
of life. Sadly, however, for some of us

-it is only hor blessed memory that we
may honor. :

' This beautiful lady was our first
and.best teacher;'At her knee it was
where we- learned our first words,
where we heard, our first .fairytales,
where we first discovered the exciting

-world around us; Andlt was shewho-
— supressing her own anxieties —
encouraged us to.leave her cozy class-
room in favor of one with desks and

-Inkwells and blackboards and charco-
allrescoes. For in her heavy heart she
knew that there we would be better
prepared to play our roles in the great
drama of civilisation.

As the seasons metamorphose, one
into the other,' time, that, ceaseless!
rapid river, changes everything in its-
path. Everything, that is, but-our
attachment to her. For over the years
and icrou the decades It is, she to
.whom we turn again and again — In
sunny days of joy as well as in long
dark nights of sorrow, in triumphs as

i in setbacks. It is. ahe whose

wo still crave, whose understanding
we still need and cherish so dearly^

Her smile is the lamp by whose
. glow wesosoften manage to negotiate
the rough and perilous stretches of
life's road. Her gentle voice is the
lovely melody of which wo never tiro.
Her wisdom is the magnificent and
inoxhausllbje-fountgin at which we so
often drink. Indeed she is the one to
whom no metaphor, no lofty panegyr-
ic, no rhyme nor song could ever do
justice.

Nor could any language, however
eloquent, ever express the. depth and
eternity of her love for us.

Of her Abraham "Lincoln once
observed: "All that I am, or hope to
be, I owe to her." W.D. HowellS had
this to say: "A man never sees all that
.she has been to Mm till It's toolateto_
let'hef know tKath'e"sees'lt." "AndarT
ancient Jewish proverb Insists that
since God could not be everywhere,
He created her. ' •:• ':

JTjaJierwe_8rjtall indebted far bey-
ond our means ever to repay. But this
should not deter us from trying. On
this special springtime Thanksgiving
Day theft, let each of us manifest, in a
special way, a profound sense of gra-
titude and indebtedness to—and love

each of us who is the very embodi-
ment of all .that- is., noble—and

The writer Is a professor of Italian
and English and the author of five
booh; A 1969 Fulbrlght Scholar, he
spends part of each year living Inand
writing " " "

TH£ QftEAt%OKlD -4 SIIHpulteb
audhtqri,Jullar \$ Jean Stabile^ (̂Kom, theguest po l i i t t i ^ ' ^
lstldauphtar.ln-;law. M o t h r n r i d j { j | t ' rt l %
ents of union; ;;'
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At its May 3 meeting, the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
voted to introduce a $203.6 million
budget for 1990. The budget includes
a $16.6 million increase in the county
tax levy.

Freeholders said the increase was
due in part to uncontrollable costs and

the beginning of payments on a new
county correctional facility. •

: The H-eeholders allocated $4.8 mil-
lion in the new budget towards the
lease of the new, county jail.
• The new budget also includes allo-

cations for 160 new employees. The—.
majority of these positions are the
result of a contract with the U.S.

Marshal's office to house federal pris- for correctional services, $600,000 to
oners in the, old county 'jail! maintain state institutions, $400,000

Major allocations in the 1990coun- for utilities, and $300,004 for leasing
ty budget include $44.7 million for more space for county staff.
general government operations, $2.5 A'public hearing on the budget is
million for insurance, $2 million for scheduled for 7:30 p.m. June 7 in the
the operation of the John E. RurmeU's Freeholders Meeting Room, Union
Hospital in Berkeley Heights, $1.6 County Administrationrb"uilding in •
million for debt services, $1.6 million Elizabeth. • '.

Heartworm poses deadly threat to dogs
Once a regional problem, heart-

worm disease is now a deadly threat
to dogs across the country, '

Historically, canine heartworm dis-
•easo has been limited to wet, swamp
regions of the country where
heartworm-carriers, mosquitoes,
breed in the millions. Today, howev-

,-er, the disease has become more pre-
valent in the United States, arid more
dogs than ever are'in danger, experts
say.: ' . :•

According to the New Jersey Vet-
erinary Medical Association

.(NJVMA), dog owners can halt the
spread of the potentially deadly dis-
ease by asking veterinarians about

preventive medication for their dogs.
Mosquitoes'are heartworm carriers,

so dogs can easily become infected..
Tho transmission cycle stilts when a
mosquito feeds on an infected dog and
picks up the first-stage larvae of heart-
worms. Over the next two to three
weeks, these larvae develop into the
infective form in the mosquito, then
move to another dog when the insect
feeds again.

Once in the dog's system, the
worms migrate to the heart and lungs,
Where they can grow up tp 14 inches
long. But outlvard signs of the disease
such as diminished appetite, weight
loss, fatigue,, and a chronic cough,
might not appear for some time —

usually after damage to vital organs
has begun: ;
, Prevention, thsjefore, is critical.

"Once a dog is infected, treatment can

to mosquitoes — and heartworm
infection. , .

. -Just one infected dog can be a
reservoir of the disease. When that

be complex and-expensivefparticular-—dogrlrin a part of the country where
ly as the disease becomes more MINUM *]».«', »!,» *!**»••• At\na «MiM*n-ly as the disease becomes more
advanced;" says Dr.' Arthur. Baeder,
president of the NJVMA; To avoid
that, owners should take their dogs to
their veterinarian for annual testing
and advice on preventing heartworm
disease. '

While dogs that spend a majority of
their lives outdoors have a greater
chance of mosquito bites and heart-
Worm infection, even dogs taken out-
doors for short walks or time in the
yard, have the potential for exposure

owners don't give their dogs-preven-
tive medication, mosquitoes can
spread the disease to unprotected
animals. • . • .

The bad news is that heartworm
diseaso is spreading^Thagpod news
is that prevention is easy. Daily and
monthly, preventive medication is
available after a heartworm test |s
administered, The choice is preven-
tion — or death.

For further information, call
NJVMA.

Yom Hashoah essay winners honored
Winners' of the annual Yom

Hashoah student essay contest, spon-
sored by the Jewish Community Rela-
tions Council of the Jewish Federa-
tion of Central Ncw Jersey and. the
Holocaust Resource Center of Kean
College, were honored at this year's'
Holocaust commemoration, held-on
Sunday, April 22,7:30 p.m., at W|lk-
ins Theater, Kean College, Union.
Students were asked to explore the
year's theme: "Teach Your Children."

Esta Smith, Statcn Island, daughter

Summer jobs
available for-
youthS"14 to~21-

The Union Township Community
Action Organization is currently
accepting applications for a Summer
Youth Employment and Training
Program at 2410 Springfield Avenue,

of Julian and Sharon Smith, and a
junior at Bruriah High School in Eli-
zabeth, was awarded first prize. In
analyzing what the children of the

__wprld_shpuld learn from the- Holo-
caust, she emphasizes that we must"
teach-them-about-the^harm ofindifr.
fcrence." Esta warns that "we must
never stand by and watch while some-
one is being taken advantage, of; we
must take action...for if wo don't
stand up for others in their time of
need, who will stand up for us when-
our time comes?" ~

Kathy Nawracaj, Warren, daughter
of EjWanLand Elizabeth Nawracaj,
worrsfcondpnzeTA junior at Watch-

_ung: Hills, JCaihy_worries_aboulLthc-
swastika, "that singlo nightmarish
symbol," that she sees drawn on walls
today by children ignorant of the hor-'
ror it represents. "Theso aro the child-
ren" she concludes "who must be
taught that the protection of our rights

third prize winner. Scott was inspired Watchung Hills; Batsheva BranJstat-
to write his essay by a trip to Jeru- ter, Elana Flaumcnhaft, and Shlra
salem last summer. He recalls sitting Winkler, Bruriah High School; Danny
in a darkened room, dimly illuminated . Fcinbcrg, Jewish Educational Center,

-by,candles, listening to the shocking Elizabeth; and Veronica Dougherty,
accounts of five teenagers who had Union High School.

.justvisited the-concentration camps
of Poland. He began to realize, more
than ever, that tho "Holocaust is not
just a Jewish subject, but a human

WALK ON THE HUMAN SIDE — Melissa Betkowskl,
March of Dimes Youth Ambassador, was accompanied
near Kean College on WalkArrierica 1990 by; from left,
New Jersey's First Lady Luclnda Florio, Chairman of
the Union County Boara of Freeholders Gerald Green,
and Governor James Florio. WalkAmerlca took place
on April 29. ,

Members of the committee who
organized and judged, the writing con-
test included Jola and Eli Hoffman,
Mountainside; Lisbeth Brodio, Jane.
Freeman, and Bernard Weinstein,
Westfield; Ben Feigcnbaum, Cran-
ford; and Barbara Koross, Jan Roson-
feld and Shirley Trencher, Union.

Art, by area religious and day
school, students was exhibited at the
observance. Temple Sholbm of Plains

5p«:lalJcecognition-wasgivon to an-—fleia^waslwardcd first prizcTstudcnt
y b y A J H a s a J f H b projccts-from~Temple-Isr

Sol and Clara Kramer, Hillside,
donated prizes of $200, $100, and $50
savings bonds in memory of their
families, who were victims of the
Holocaust. ... —.•...•:

Building Materials Centers

Umon._Any_youngster--bctwccn-thc—-as c < lu a l h""18" beings precedes all
ages of 14 and 21 may fill out an things."
application for summer employment S c o l t C o s * Westflpjd,_spn. of Mel
and training ' a n d Susan .Coren, and a junior at

The summer jobs and training Westfield High School, was named
program is sponsored by the Uni6n '~^
County Private Industry Council and
is funded by the Job Training Partner-
ship ActfApproximately-40-positions. '.\

for summer jobs and training will be
~ravailable~fof~youngst6rs~res!ding in

the Union service area which
includes, Springfield, Kcnilworth,
Hillside, Union Township, Clark,
Winfield Park, Summit, Mountain-
side, Berkoley Heights anOfcw Pro-
vidence. Eligibility is based on vari-

-ous'-factors-and-may-includo-family—:
income, school performance, or other

-potcntiaLbarriers-to-employment;:
The, surnmcr jobs and employment

program will run for five weeks and
begin on July 2 arid end On August 3 .
Eligible youths who participate in the
program earn $3.80 an hour during .
classroom training and $4.S0-ah-hour-f-
during work experience. Any govern-
mental agency or non-profit organiza-
tion interested in office and clerical
help during the five-week program
should contact Mr. DiStefario_ at
686-6150 for ari application" .as" a
worksite. • •.: .; ^ _•_.'.

i

Germany, who is an exchange student
at Westfield High School this year
under. tho auspices of Youth for
Understanding; Amc chose to enter
the essay contest because ho feels that
as a German, he,has a "special respon-
sibility" for "those who have a ten-
dency to forget."

-Six other students received honor-
able mention:. Jennifer Pilewski,

Plains, Temple Both O'r of Clark,
Solomon Schcchtcr Day School of
Cranford, and the Elmora Hebrew
Center of Elizabeth were also display-
ed. Jules Rivelos of Plainficld and
Milton Davis of Elizabeth coordi-
nated the artwork. Zara Cohan, gal-
lery director of the James Howe Art
Gallery,. K?an College, awarded
p r i z e s . • . . . . . ' .. ••.; ;•. • \ :

: '

Jaeger Lumber Is A
Full Line Lumber

40CC A Pressure Treated Southern Yellow Pine

ment and training program will-,
receive classroom training -in word
processing, database management and
desktop publishing. Participants will
be assigned jobs where they help the
community and leant entry level job
skills in office management, child

• care or a particular tfade. : •
. For further information on applying
for the Summer Employment and
Training Program may be obtained by
calling 820-3200. -
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The best facilities for fur
storage and cleaning anywhere.

Your furs will spend the summer in our spe-
-eially-designedfui^vaultsrwhere temperature——
and humidity are perfectly controlled to keep
your fur more beautiful, longer. And ask about
our exclusive Sa-Furizing process, which works
with the fur's natural oils to revitalize and re-
juvenate it for years of wonderful winter wear.

' ' . . ' • ' • • .

The best value on storage for
# the summer of 1990.

All Fur Coats • Fur Jackets $20.00
Cloth Coats'Suits $17.80
Hats, Fur Belts and Accessories $12.50

mm An opportunity

Black Diamond Mink Coatt
Or a $4,000 Blackglama ,

Mink Jacket. Or a $2,800 Norwegian
Blue Fox Coat. "'• • •' ; ' ;•

Fill out an entry hard when you come in to
store your coat. No purchase necessary. Drawing
to be held on September 4,1990.

Only trained fur
-for^your-furs

will care

Main St
Ncslianic St.

369-551

238 Valley Rd.
fill' COHlpi

ic lsvi l le , N. itil'lilK], N.J
647-1 ?3n

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii^^
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USINESS

on the job
Diane Lltterer of Elizabeth was

recently promoted to assistant director
of Genesis, the drug and alcohol prog-
ram of Union Hospital. : ; ^ " ~

State Highway Authority
chooses V§het for• ^

The New~Jersey Highway Authori-
ty, operator of the Garden State Arts
Center, ' h a s selected Venet
Advertising/NJ as its agency to prom-
ote the Arts Center's 1990 season.

Venet was chosen over six compet-
ing New York and New Jersey ad

j i ^ i ^

-ROGER BARKER

Roger L. Barker of Hobokcn has
been appointed the new executive
director for Priority Systems of
Mountainside, an employee assis-
tance program affiliated with Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Barkcrwas vice president of opera-
tions at Managed Health Network, a
national organization specializing' in '
mental health and chemical depen-
dency'treatment.

Dennis Koye of Wesificld was
recently promoted to vice president at
Kcyes Martin, the Springfield adver-
tising agency. He will also continue
his. responsibilities as creative
director.

, As assistant director,, Litterer will
assist in areas of'budget, billing, per-
sonnel issues and quality assurance.

Litterer joined Union Hospital in
1989 after being employedasf agener-
al bookkeeper with Jackson 'Shoe
Mart, Hillside. She graduated summa
cum laude with a bachelor of science
degree in management from Kean
College of New Jersey. Union.

O. Berk Company Inc. of Union, a
major full-service supplier of glass, •
plastic and aluminum containers and
closures, has completed a corporate
reorganization with the appointment
of a number of new corporate? officers.

Norbert Gaelen, president of the
company since 1968, has been named
chairman and chief executive officer.
Marc M. Gaelen, the company's
executive vice president since 1985,
will assume the new'role of president'
and chief operating officer.

Also named were Steven Korn-
bluth, vice president — General Line
Sales; Robert Kuhn, vice president
— New Business. Development;
Joseph Norton, vice president —r

Operation; and Roy Allan, controller.

the National State Bank of Eli-'
zabcth has announced the following
promotions and appointments:

j g j j j ^ a p j ^ y
"Authority Commissioners.

- According to George Coscia, presi-
dent of Venet/NJ. "We had a.great
working relationship with the people
at the Garden State Arts Center. A
partnership that worked beautifully,,
Last year with Venet at- the advertis- ,

ing helm, the A m Center had its most
profitable season ever. We've been

.acknowledged for having had i,lot to
do with the unprecedented success,

"What's more," Coscia said, "in
this year's competition for the
account, we presented » unique and

-simple_graphic_!lookL_for_the Arts-
Center print ads to make them stand
out amidst the clutter of other enter-
tainment ads." ' '.-•

He added, "With this new creative
approach plus our great agency/client
partnership, we expect even greater
success in the upcoming season/V

ENTERTAINMENT

CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

_COUNTyj.EADER_NEWSPAPERS- 'TH0RSDAYrMAYT07TT990-2,3,4, 6*~

FAITH —Barbara Aaronoff, left, executive director of
the Interfaith Council for the Homeless of Union Coun-
ty, receives a check for $1,000 from Kelly Waddingtoh,
assistant secretary for United Counties Trust Com-
pany. United Counties Trust, with a number of
branches throughout Union County, hasJong been a
subporter of "good neighbor" project^ throughout the
county. _ ;:-.- •'•"' ••••-•• :

earnings
Constellation Bancorp has

announced that earnings for the first
quarter of 1990 totaled $558,000,
compared to $7.6 million in the same
quarter last year.

Pro-forma earnings', per share
amounted to 7 cents, compared with
98 cents last year.

Constellation Bancorp is a $3.1 ^bil-
lion asset financial holding company'
headquartered in Elizabeth. The com-
pany's major, subsidiaries include The
National State Bank,-which has local
offices in Cranford, Elizabeth, Hill-
side, Kcnilworth, Rahway and Roscl-
"Ie'Park. ' • - . . . : . .

Schering-Plough Corporation,

which has offices in Kenilworth and
Union, reports that 1990 first quarter
net income increased 20 percent to
$150.4 million, or $1.33 per: share,
versus $125.7 million, or. $1.12 per
shore, in the prior year..

First quarter 1990 sales of $865.1
million were 4 percent higher than last
year's $831.8 million:

Sales growth for the first quarter
was reduced by 1989 divestitures and
fluctuating foreign currency exchange
rates.'Excluding the impact of these
factors, the company's consolidated
sales would have increased 8 percent
for the 1990 first quarter versus the
prior year,

Andrea Grayson, Esq.
concentrating in the practice of

Family Law
Divorce • Separation

Alimony • Child Support
Custody • Visitation

Pre-Nuptlali • Divorce Mediation

2424 Morris Ave., Union • 201-686-2122
Short Hills office: 201-467-2122

Admitted: New Jersey Bar and New York Bar
Member:' New Jersey Bar Association, Family Law Section

New York Bar Association, Family Law Seotlon
' Essex County Bar Association

SECTION B

»cf For Biit Df i l In County
Vinyl * Aluminum Siding, Roofing, Vinyl R«

placement Window* '

• FULLY INSURED
•• fRtt IITIMATII
• 1MH FINANCING

SUNOCO
10% Dlacount on All Repairs a Towing

IMPPOVIMINT

SISBARRO CONSTRUCTION CO.
686-9218SPECIAL PROMOTION -VINYL REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS INSTALLED HBO.Ot) EACH.

JOHNNY AND THE DJ'S
DJ #486-4747

MOU S E
SewTnR Machine Outlet Store

FOR
EXPERIENCED
PSC JOCKEY SEOVflCE - |

AT ITS,BEST
WITH PRICES TO

SUIT ANY

—OCCASION—! .UNDEW/NJO/WB
486-6565

Complete Selection ol CD's. Records 8'Tapes
Old & New, Accessories

Michael Picciuto
._ Elwtrlcal Contractor

For Homo & Business
' FREE ESTIMATES'

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
• Outdoor Lighting • 220 V Services
• Custom Landscape Lighting
• Recessed Lighting

No Job Too Small Or Too Big '

964-5879
Bonded • Lie. No. 10085 •Insured

Prid&[>uts Sisbarro^hove the rest
Along with the usual signs of spring come thoughts of

improving .and bcautifving^ourJioi

Shades ' n Zkings

Sisbarro Construction Company of Union Township is a
family-owned and operated home improvement business
specializing-in-vinyl and"nlmnlrnim"sRling, vinyl replace-
ment windows, and roofing.' .

After more than 40 successful years in the Industry, Sis-
barro Construction continues their success by treating their
customers as "one of the family."

Henry "Butch" Sisbarro, owner of Sisbarro Construc-
tion, emphasizes the fact that ho personally will visit tho
homeowner and give a free, no-obligation estimate at a
•fair, reasonable prico, " . . . - - . ' '

"I personally guarantee that no homeowner will feel,
pressured into something they don't want or need," he
says, "Customers wont to feel that they can trust you, and
they con be assured that wo value an honest approach."

Through close contact with.each and every customer,
Sisbarro is able to, give the homeowner a fair and reason-'
able price, guaranteeing quality material and workman-
ship. This approach, says, the owner, has led to many
referrals. • -...

le-company prides itself on quality materials. Sisbarro
says now siding Icwks fresh, clean and beautiful. It never

Tbiistors, peels, swells or rots and' it Is maintenance-free,
"Besides-adding beauty to your home, siding provides

hew insulation and increases the value of your home by
thousands of dollars," he says. ' ;"...•

Vinyl and aluminum siding comes in a wide variety of
^blorsindisryleS'artd^Bfts a Written guarantee tor 25 years.

Only quality materials are used to ensure an' always fresh
look/to the. home.

Replacement windows also add beauty and new insula-
tion to the home by eliminating drafts from old, worn-out
windows.

Sisbarro Construction also strives to satisfy customers
who need small repairs. Thoy claim that "no job is too
small" when it comes to making the customer happy.

That's why Sisbarro offers another fine feature—repair
.work. • . . ." •.'•'._ ^

"Sometimes a homeowner needs repair to his house on
siding that has become loose or has blown off — a little
job to the company, but a big headache to a homeownor,"
be said, "We will repair at minimal cost and guarantee
satisfaction."

At the present time, Sisbarro Construction is offering a
free microwave or portable color television with every
complete siding job. They also offer 100 percenf financing
and are fully insured. \ . ,

If you are interested In a free, no-obligation estimate on
the cost of siding your home, replacement windows, a new
roof or repairs, call the offige at 686-9218,to arrange acon-
vonient time for a consultation. '

Sisbarro Construction will make your home beautiful.

L E V O L O R SSrvSNEEDS
5NAOES DON-TRI
SSSLE* Fa.

)Of,» tJ.>...r n.

PROFESSIONAL DRIVING SCHOOL
' " V " r - '•••••.""' C e r t K i e d T M e h w t •••:--'1 ':•••••:••• "

~" '•' " " W e Cater to all a g * g 1 6 - ? " . , : '
•Full/Insured.-• ' •PwmlHavailable

. •Dual Equipped • < °n 16th Birthday.
•Free door to "Evening classes

door service ' lor written test •-
. .wwi iwtu i i i j rime., UHIUM

L'lhe Ross consultant ;,?88 Morrlg Ay«inu« Sprlnfllleld .1
r9le« :;

378-8118

g : : .j. ;|g$5^^sp^ ; •: •;.. . . ' • , , . • ••'"

The World Is waiting for you!

at LLOYD EXCHANGE ,
••''T's'TRAVEL, [,'\-.

• BUSINESS* VACATION
• AIRLINE, AMTRACK TICKETS
• CRUISE A N p - T t l R d : ^

'$*®$0®My$&.^airl8p«6b
J988 Morrla AVB. • Union, N.J.

[Sinner Machines for Less^
30%-60%

-All Brandi-|
of

Michlne*
Rtealred

feliiabeth.SewIng Machine Outlet's

• Machine Parts
• Trade-Iiii
• Machine!

Bouxht&Sotd
• Home Servlcet
• Vacuumi
• Lavawavf. '.
•Financing

li«4EVJ«neySti'
Elizabeth'

X 5 8 4 O

TOVSr. Clt̂
Dlicounton
Machine!

• 6 0 Yean at
Same Location

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

storm Windows

686-9661-2-3-6
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Members of Better BUS. Bureau

Partlolpat^Here

BUSINESS and COMMERCIAL

686-7700 ext 340
'^featured In a review.

Bears top New Prov.;
R.C., Union advance i

i^JM>jji$j[£**«* '-

t
^ l « |

Photo lly Tirni IMcard

THE ONLY TIME—Union's Dave Mllia, who was 2-for-3 with three RBIs duririg Sun-
day's 18-0 romp over 'Rosalie in Union County Tournament play, is retired for the only
time all afternoon on this putout at first base by Mike Moglla. The Farmers will now face
Roselle Catholic at home In.the UCT quarterfinals this Saturday at 1:30 p.m.

• ; ' -ri'K '• ;: ; ' '

Who^s on 1st?
Tho answer here isn't "exactly",

or "absolutely," as . i t was with
Abbott and Costello, but what
we're looking for is the exact
answer to our new sports quiz, run-
ning for the first time this week
throughout al l 'of our CLN-arca
•townsi-Springfipld, Mutinmiimider
Kenilworth, Roselle, Roselle Park,
Linden, Union and Hillside.

Each Week, we'll run one ques-
tion dealing with sports trivia, often
about baseball. If you think you

Tchow the answer, simply type it on
a piece of paper, along with your
name, address and phone number,
and then have. it in our Union
offices — on 1291 Stuyvesont Avo.
— no later than noon on tho Mon-
day prior to publication. Sorry', no

•exceptions-tQ.-ihis-.tlmo limit. '
We'll then'take all the correct

answers, toss them into a box,
shuffle the contents a bit, and then
select one random entry. That pcr-

-son-can-thon-come-to-our-bu!lding-
ond receive a $5 gift certificate
from us to a local sporting goods
store. • . . . ' • • '

And the correct answer, as well
as the name of the winning contes-
tant, will be printed in the following
week's "Who's on 1st?" column.

dot it? Well, wo hope you'll
play. And overyono can, except for
County Leader employees and/or
their farriilios.
, If there ore any further questions,
just call cither sports editor Mark
Yablonsky or executive editor
Joseph Pieard at 686-7700.:

And good" luckr
Now, for this Veek'sjuest lojr_

~WficrTWade Boggs of the Boston
Red Sox socked 205 hits last sea-
son, it made him only the second
big-leaguer of all time to get 200 or
more hits in a season seven times
•within=tho-same»decader-Garryou"-j
name the other player who did it? A
clue: he served as a coach under
Casoy Stengel for tho original Mets
of 1962.

Siter to play in states
Rosello Park High sbnlbr Mike Siter has qualified for the New Jersey stato

golfing championships, set to begin this Monday, May 14, at eight different
regional sites, statewide.

By MARK YABLONSKY
Early-moming rain may have held

up the'first.round of Union County
Tournament baseball play this past"
Saturday, but .with tho brilliant, high
skies of Sunday, it was. back to play-
ing ball.

To no one's surprise, top-sccded
and unbeaten Elizabeth eliminated
Union Catholic, 8-4, and the Minute-
men will now face Scotch Plains in
quarterfinal-round play this Saturday
at Williams Reid at 1 p.m. — in, a
rematch oflast year's UCT title game.

Others to advance within the CLN
area were Rosello Catholic and
Union, but the one big surprise came
in Brearley Regiohai's 2-0 win over
Now Providence.

The Bears, who wero seeded 14th,
seemed to bo on the verge of a long
season when they dropped five of
their first seven games, with three of

• the losses coming by ono run' —>
including a S-4 loss to New Provi-
denco on April 19.
• Since thon, however, tho Boors

_havcnll_lost- a

Only Brearley skipper Ralph
LaConte, good-natured though he
may bo, doesn't quite sec it that way.

"WcIITwe didn't think it was an
upset," explained LaConte, whose
youthful team — quite different from
tho senior-dominated, 20-4 squad of
1988 that won the UCT — is 6-0-1
over its last seven games, oulscoring
its foes by a collective 77-16 margin
along the way,

"We know we would be in the
game against them ...We knew it
would be a good game for us. But toko
nothing away from Now Providence.
They're a good baljclub.

"It was a well-played high school
baseball game. And anyone who was
there and enjoys, baseball would have
enjoyed that ono."

fourth when Ralph Limaldi drove in
one run with a sacrifice fly, before
Henslcr helped his own cause with a
run-scoring double.- —•—- —

Hcnsler also singled in two nlns for
Roselle Catholic in the. sixth.

SC. PLAINS 8, LINDEN 3
Linden's troubles actually began

two days before this one took place.
Last FridayLat Kcamy, Tony Picaro
remembers angrily, John Cubala led
off tho.ballgame nearly getting hit by
the pitch, "and the count was 0-1"
...with the strike zone being "any-
where in the cage."

Aside from what Picaro feels is
continual, questionable umpiring al
Kcamy, a case of admitted "sell
destruction" helped Scotch' Plains
score three unearned runs in the first

Sitcr, who will compete in Region 4 play at the Rutgers Golf Club in Piscota-
way, earned his trip to (hpstates by shooting a 3? during Rosolle Park's loss to

-Rosello GathoMo thJrpasrFriaay.TS afj, golfers nced.at lcast^fivc regular-season
rounds, with none of tho five being more than four-ovcr-par, in prdcrto.qunlify._

Sitcr's score of 37 matched his earlier 37 at tho Par-33 course at Plainficld
West Nino on April 24. It is. his lowest score-of tho season. •

The top two individuals and tho top five teams from cachTcgiorTwilliiavnnco
to tho state final, set for tho following Monday, May 21, at Wild Oak Golf
Course in. Salem.

Chris Caroy matched.cach other to the
point that they "just blew right by" the
first five innings in roughly an hour's
time, LaConte said. •

Then-came the top of tho sixth.
With one out, Chris Pnrkhill drew a

-walMooksecond ort-a wild pitch, and
The quarterfinal-round "slale~for iherTwatched as Don Dayon walked.

Saturday looks' like this: Linden al Carey's singlo tojeft then loaded the
Elizabeth, Rosello Catholic at Union, bases, setting the stage for Jeff Barr

Pitch for pitch, both Schmidt and inning of Sunday's UCT game at

Kean girl's B-Ball camp
Aspiring girl's basketball players between the ages of 10-18 will have the

opportunity to sharpen their skills al the 14th annual Kean College girl's basket-
ball camp, scheduled for tho week of June 25-29 on tho school's main grounds

; i n - \ U n i o n . '.. • ' • . • , ; , . £ - • • ' ' • • • •

Special features such as guest speakers and thrcc-on-thrcc games will bo part.
of thp'agonda, as will awards and'Individual cvaluniions.-Cnmpcrs-Avill be
grouped by age and oxperience._^|^

Further information Is availabieMjHQalling camp director Rich Wilson-at
527:2436. -. - . ^ffT .- -. ' ;'

G x r i f i ^
Golfers of all skill levols are invited to participate in the American Cancer

Society's local golf tournaments hold throughout tho state. Winners proceed to
the state lovol'at Forsgato.Country Club, Jamcsburg; the national final is at Dor-
al in Miami. ..-"" •

' ' About 3,500 golfers throughout the state arc expected .to take part in the
American Cancer Society sponsored events, which are expected to raise about
$650,000 for life-saving programs of research, public cducation^and service to
cancer patients and their families. '

Tho American Cancer Society golf tournaments represent the largest charit-
able golf ovent in the state. • •

Further information is available by calling 1-800-ACS-2345.

La Bare a Football clinic
The annual Frank LaBarca Memorial Spring Football Clinic will beheld ar~

Breafloy Regional High in Konilworth next Thursday, May 17, beginning «t 3 ..

V™- ' - . ' . -r • - ; — - - " . •"• . ; "•

Among those expected to attend will be new Rutgers heud coach,ooug
G r a b b r . " '" • : '••;: " . ' • — — ' •

Further information is available from Bob Taylor at 272-7500.

Broorley at Westfield and Governor
- Living5ton~arR"ahway; : r

Semifinal-round games will take
place the following Saturday. May 19,
at Rabkin Field in Union, and tho title
game is slated for May 26 at Memor-
ial-Park InJLIndcn. :
BREARLEY 2, NEW PROV. 0

New Providence currently atop the
Mountain Valley Conference's Valley
Division, wasn't given the No. 3 seed
in this year's UCT for nothing. Not
with pitchers such as Sal Pignio and
Emie Schmidt around, not to mention
other top players that -make up the
N\p. rostor. "'.' , ' "'.-. ;. ' ••

So you could say that Brearley's
2-0 victory over tho Pioneers on Sun-
day In New Providence was s'omo-

-lhing-of-an-upset— — —

Memorial Park. And from that kind of
start, it was difficult for Picnro's
Tigers and their pitcher, Rcinaldo
Morales, to rebound.

Jnmic Fisher earned tho comp]ctc-
gome victory Jbr_tlie Raiders,; who.
must now face Elizabeth lhis""Satur-'
day. It should be noted, though,, that.'
Linden pounded the very same Scotch
Plains team, 9-1, just ono day later,

_jaldngi3:JjBfXering.from.Schmidt.fot also_aLM:moriaLEjirk._
ball four — and giving the Bears the
only run they would need to win.

_: Just. ,|o..be sure, however-,:, second
baseman Peter Accomando singled
home Don Sammct in tho sevcnlh for
an insurance run. And Carey, who
allowed just four hits while walking
ono and striking out four, made both
tallies stand up.

Schmidt was nearly as good,.

This time, Joe Sokolowski
smacked a single, double and three-
run homer, with Mike Babulski and
Greg Bennett adding doubles in sup-
port of winning pitcher Ariel Lopez,
who is now 3-1. .

Sokolowski's homer was a shot
over the Scoreboard'in right, and it
came during Linden's •five-run second
inning.

ing seven hits, striking out fivc^and^^ But one day too late, as far as UCT
walking three. But two of those walks ̂ p l

Follow the spring sports season with County
Leader Newspapers.

, Game of Sunday, May 6
(At Roselle Catholic) .

Day 010.000 2-3 4 3 -
R.C............ 021 202 x-7 8 1
3B-LaMorgcs. HR-Hart (2),
Sadowski. Mullman and Galloro;
Henslcr and Monsomo. WP-
Hcnsler.(3"-i)"LP-Mullman (0-1).

Game of Monday, May 7
(At Rahway)

R.Park,....., 000 000 0-0 5 2
Rahway..... 104 001 x-6 7 1
3B-Serrelti. HR-Jackson. Free-

—man,-Kcl!y-(4)-and-Jnnkowski;—|
Jackson and Caffrey. WP-
Jackson (4-1) LP-Frecmnn (3-2),--

Game of Monday, May 7
(At Union)

66
Union 002 000 x.-2 3 0
Ordonez and Malavo; DiGiovan-
ni and Milia. .WP-DiGiovanni
(2-1) LP-Orilonoz (2-2).

ended up being deadly.

U£T BASEBALL
BEAR TRACKS — The Bears

Will, be playing plenty of games for
_!l]ojisxUW.Q.wccksLin_fact,.boginning_

this past Monday, they're scheduled
to play for nine straight weekdays —
waelher .permitting ...Accomando
went 4-fpr-4jyith two runs and two
RBIs in a 15-1 win over St. Mary's on
May 1, while Parkhill went 3-for-4
with three runs and an.RBI ...Carey
worked a • 1-2-3 inning in relief to
invoke the 10-run rule against Si.
Mary's;

ROS. CATHOLIC 7, DAYTON 3
Chad Hcnsler got plenty of support

from his Lion teammates, including a
big two-run homer from Tim Sudows-
ki in the second inning, and despite

ton, the Lions were able to advance
into quarterfinal-round, play with a

— 7 : 3 - w i n . ' . ••• . ' • • ' —

After Hart bliisted a solo homer to
givo Dayton a short-lived 1-0 in the
top of the second, Sldowski delivered

ilny ..was concerned.
Lindeni however, has clinched u

berth in the upcoming stale playoffs.
RAHWAY 6, ROS. PAUK 0
Givo Pat Jackson a 5-0 lead nfler

three innings of play, and you can
pretty much forget it. Thai's what

liappcned to Roselle Park, which
managed five hits off of the Rahway
acehurler, but lost by a 6-0 count on
Monday in Rahway.

" First baseman Brad Edwards
singled in runs in the first and sixth
innings, but the big blow was desig*"
noted hitter Duane Jackson's thrce:

run homer to right in the fourth.
Rahway's other run was unearned
Dan Serretti was 2-for-3 for Park,

including a one-out triple in the third
inning, and a onc-oul single in the
fifth,

UNION 18, ROSELLE 0
It was just one ofthose days for the

Rams, who surrendered 14 runs-iivthe—
first two innings, and then saw the
10-run rule end it early in,the fifth.

Matt McMurdo had two very tell-
ing hits in: Union's nine-run first •
inning: a two-run double, and a rtn-
scoring singlc.A total of j5 men came

y
Jason Mullman in tho bottom of the
Inning, following a leadoff walk to
Chris Van Vliet. . . - '.

After scoring a singlo run in the
third R C. added two.runs more in the •

"'to"bat for Union in the frame.
Dave Sawicki, who is now 6-0,

~ struck out 11 Rosello bailers, while
walking just two and allowing three
hits, one of which was a doublo by
Mike Massaro in the first inning.

HOME" VISITOR QUARTER INNING" DOWN" MATCH SECONDS PERIOff

LERNER PODIATRYGROUP
HOSPITAL AND

OFFICE SURGERY
Specializing In

medical and surgical
treatment of all foot disorders

-.- I MOtTSt l lVICKCOVtmDIYIHStl»*NCtfUNS

,. • ,v. • ' . •''- • nb .w.a t ' '•. .- :.: , . ,-,

"241^0700 »622 Boulevard • Kenilworth

JOC
ReMrVfl your order now lor Commurtloni
ConNrrrtitlom Qraduatlont 8howtrf, ate

H r s ; : •'.
Mon.-Frl: 7AM-7PM.,
Sat: 7AM-4PM ̂

. Closed Sundays
•iMiritww-'-:'-;.

Attention, BASEBALL TEAM8I

uniform roeHvo first
ptanorpHolMcfrM.

SUN TA VERM 4PIZZERI
* World Famous Pizza : ME

~TBB7 Morris AVe.

Baseball Scoreboard Softball
Brearley 15.....

— Broarley 15.M;,

Brearley 4
' ' •Brear leyX. .

Brearley 9
: "Dayton 0. ...

Dayton 2
Dayton 11....
Dayton 9.;
*D«ytori 3
Hillside 2,..,
Hillside 1.......

-Und«n-10. . . . . . .
Linden 0
^Linden 3

..... St. Mary's 1

. Bound-Brook~4"
Hillside 4

,..,. Now Prov. 0
, Dayton 3

Ridgo 6
. Immaculata 9

Newark Central' 0
Ridgo 6

. Ros, Catholio: \
dov!" Livingston 9

Columbia 9
L.....—PlainfieldO-

Keamy 4
Scotch Plains 8

Union 5.. Cranford 1
"Union 1 .v...v.r.v»»~ Morrlstown:9"

Union 11 Un. Catholic 1
•Union 18 |^\Roselltr 0
Union 2 EaV Side 0 -

Softball
Union 12 .'. Rahway .0
Union 3,,., Cranford 1
Union 8 J.P. Stevens 4
Union 17V. Union Cath. 0
"*Uhioh 107M.»;V" Unibh"Cathr 1~

Linden y
Ro«. Cath, 10
Ros. Cath. 5..
Ro«. C»th, 4..
Ro«. Ptrfc 7 •

scotch Plains-1
Immaculata 7

..... .;.. Ridge'4
.;.,,...,„ •G.L.:2

Middlesex 0 (for.);

t R h 6

HOLE^

ARID
FRAMf

Founded 1851

HARMONIA
SAVINGS BANK

Horn. O H I M : •/ ?
. , Un lon Squl /« . BUltb«IN, N.J.

. Phon»: 1201)310-0600
•Admlnlilnliv« OHl0«:

1700 atlloplno Hill Moid,
Ktnllwoilh • 34I.JWO

BANK
UN0EN-?« Wui SI. OtajlAvl,-KS-mi
flOSUli 'Chutnul St,i 2nd*w. -24VO40S-

UNION-1!2< 9uyvillM»n-«»«3»M

Show your support for
our local iportt teams

by your patronage.

Spend the evening OUT on the TOWN
rpvETiarFRrr8*inr-—

Union 1 ;.. Plainfteld .4'
Union 4.,... Union Cath. 1
Union 5. . Etst SldeO

- * Union County Tournament game..

FCNDCftS
BAH and GRILL 60V

231 Edqar.Rd,'Linden
"162-7997

.-r.V...')'..;..
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's-weejjHnsport&
MAY 10
Baseball
Biearley at Middlesex, 4:00
A X . Johnson at Dayton, 3:45
Linden at Westfield, 3:45
Hillside at Roselle, 3:45
Ros. Cath. at No. PIfd., 3:45 —
Ros. PaA at New^Prov., 4:00
Hfiiova^PkT at Union, 7:00 ..
Softball
Dayton at A.L. Johnson, 3:45
Westfield at Linden, 3:45
No. PIfdi--af RoirCaUi, 3:45
New Prov. at Ros. Park, 4:00
Boy's Tennis
Brearley-fi Ros. Park, 3:30 :
A.L. Johnson, at Dayton, 3:45
Ros. Cath. at Greenbrook, 3:45
Goir ^
A.L. Johnson at Dayton, 3:15
UCT, Echo Lake, 10:00
Ros. Cath. at Roselle, 3:15
Union at St. Peter's Prep., 3:45
Volleyball : .
Union at Scotch Plains, 3:45
MAY 11
Baseball ' ' •

Boy's Track
RoseUe at Ridge, 3:45
Girl's Track
Roselle at Ridge, 3:45

Boy's Tennis-
Dayton at Millbum, 3:45

-Scotch-Plains-aHfcinden7-3t45-

OUT AT FIRST T- Eric Mlchalson of Scotch Plains runs out this ground ball during Sun-
day's Union County Tournament game at Memorial Park, but Linden first baseman Jim

. Rankosky has already made the putout. But Scotch Plains won the game, 8-3, setting up
a UCT quarterfinal-round clash at Elizabeth on Saturday.

St. Pat's at Breai;ley, 4:00
Gov. Livstn. at Ros. Park, 7:30
Softball - , •

- Cranford at Dayton, 3:45
Goir : . ...

Linden at Un. Calh., Ashbrk, 3:15
Ros. Park at New Prov., 3:30
Boy's Tennis

' Ros. Cath. at Oratory, 3:45. .:.
- Now Prov.'at Ros. Park, 3:30 "

•MAY 12 •; , •"•

Baseball
Brcarley at Westfield, 2:00, UCT
Dayton-at-Roscllc,-tl:00-

Ros/Cath. at Dunnellen, 3:45
GreSTBrooirat "RosTPaiS, "3:30

, Union at Keamy, 3:45
Golf

New Prov./Wat. at Dayton, 3:15
; Plainfleld atr.Ros.-eatfc7"3:l5~:~~~

Union at East Side, 3:45

- _ M A Y - 1 5 . - , : . •
Baseball • ' • ' . '
Brearley at Ros. Park, 4:00
Dayton at Immsculata, 3:45
Rosclle^aL Ros. Cath., 3:45
S o f t b a l l . . . . - • . • •• ' . " \ '

Ros. Park at Brearley, 4:00\
Immaculata at Dayton, 3:45
Ros. Cath. at Roselle, 3:45
Union at Linden, 3:45
Boy's Track
Dayton at Millburn, 3:45
Shabazz at Linden, 3:45
Girl's Track

-Dayton at Millbum, 3:45

. Linden at Shabazz, 3:45
Goif
Ros. Park at Brearley, 3:30
Dayton at Immaculata, 3:45
Roselle at Ros. Cath., 3:15
Linden-Westfield, Ashbrook, 3:15

u Scotch Plains al JUnion73:45
Boy's Tennis ,
Oratory at Dayton, 3:45
Ros. Park at New Prov., 3:30
Ros. Cath. at Cranford, 3:45

_ Volleyball
Madison at Davton. 3:45

MAY1<5
- Baseball- •..-.:...,.'

Brearley at Pingry, 4:00
Oratory at Roselle, 3 : 4 5 — ~ "
Irving'ton at Union, 3:45
Softball J . - -
Ros."Park at Elizabeth, 4:00
Union at Irvington, 3:45
Boy's Tennis _

. Linden at Summit, 3:45
Ros. Cath. at Ros. Park, 3:45
Wcstfield at Union, 3:45

_ VolleybaU
Elizabeth at Union, 4:00
Golf
Union at A.L. Johnson, 3:45

ttioto Ry Tom tlcird

WHO'S ON FIRST? — It's Andre Caban, 1, of Union, who keeps an eye on Roselle
pitcher Eddie Jones during Sunday's Union County Tournament game at'Union, while
Roselle first baseman Mike Moglia holds Caban on. The Union speedster went 3-for-3 to
help spark Union's big 18-0 win. , •

Ros. Cath. at Union, 1:30, UCT
Sortball -
Linden vs; Union, 6:00, Mem.

Park, UCT. .
Boy's Track
Mountain Valley Con., Ridge,

10:00. . ..' .
Wat. Con. Champ., Wstfld., 10:00
Girl's Track
MVC at Ridge, 10:00 - ' — —
Wat. Con. champ., Wstfld,, 10:00
Volleyball - 1 .

' Verona at Dayton, 10:00
MAY 14
Baseball -
Oratory at Brearley, 4:00
Rahway at Linden,.3:45
Wcstfiold at Union, 4
Softball— — ~
Linden at Rahway, 3:45
Union at Wcstficld, 4:00

Volleyball
EHz. at Dayton, 3:45
Union at Millbum, 3:45

Training clinic at Kean
High school students and college freshman who are considering athle-

tic training as a'career will have the opportunity to attend the third annual
training-cliriic-at-Kean-ColIego-from- Juno 24-28.-

Tho clinic will provide an opportunity to expand skills in a structured
atmosphere. Topics to be covered include CPR, first aid certification and
laboratory experiences.'
. The $200 fee for each student covers educational materials, as well as
room and board. •, . .• • • .

- Further information is available by calling Tim Sensor, Kean's head
athletic trainer and clinical supervisor, at 527-2378. . . . • • ! .
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horoscope
For week of May 13-May 19

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Donor
be icckleu • with penonal financei.
Opportunities to expand your horizons
emerge. Let love simmer on the back bur-.
norbccanscrbuijncsris-too-horurignore.

Municipal Band set
to play' on Monday

The Union Municipal Concert
Band will present its second concert
of the season Monday at Ehrhart Gar-
dens, Union, in the all-purpose room
at 7:30 p.m. The concert is free, and

..the public, is invited to attend.

The band is under the direction of
John H. BunncLand is sponsored by

' tho Township of Union's Recreation
Department. Tho band rehearses on
alternate Monday evenings at Con-
necticut Farms School, Union, at 7:30
p.m. Now members are welcome.
More information.can be obtained by

calling Bunnell at 377-8058.
The concert program includes'"The

Storm King March," Finlayson; "Poet
and Peasant Overture," von Suppe;
"Beguine for Flutes," Ostcrling;
"Slaughter on 10th Avenue," Rod-
gers; "Misty Soloist — Dan Hodge,"
Gamer, "Oliver" selections, Bart;
"The Billboard March," Klohr;
"Sleeping Beauty." excerpts, Tschal-
kowsky; "Scarlet Ribbons," Danzig;
"Hits of the 1920s," Gold; "Silhouet-
tes," Kern; "Mary Poppins" selec-
tions, Sherman, and "Our Director
March," Bigclow.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Some-
thing you "own" increases in value, much

' to your delight Do not overlook the obvi-
ous. Even strangers bring glad tidings.
Stress security and domesticity. .

GEMINI (May 2 ! to June 10) Friends
think you are sprad too thin. You know
better, trials and tribulations fire your

' imagination. Keep a diary. Stay superfi-
cial with colleagues.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept 22) Do not
-blame yourself for misted opportunities.

Your versatility always wins. Stress dip-
lomacy, pe'reonalresponsibillty. Return
phone calls, writ letters,

, LIBRAlScpL.23 to OcL 22) Bouncing
ofT the love scale thl«-week? No wonder.
Your sesuality blossoms like jasmin.
Even strangers will remark, "Haven't we -

, met somewhere before7"

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Expeot
the unexpected. And mind you temper.
Colleagues wanU.','plsce",qf yqurpsyche. _.
Gently put up tfie force jicjd around you."
Stash those credit cards, too.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) You
kno\V something others do not. Set the
pace. Friends who question your motives
should be read the riot acL Damn the tor-
pedoes, full speed ahead.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) Play the
peacemaker. First impressions hit the
bull's eye. Stick with your visions. Pack
your bags for ui unexpected trip. A new
love is involved.

Original students' works
to be shownJn college^

CANCER (June 21 to-July XL) Sclie
the initiative in personal affairs. Be a
dynamo around your home. Do not allow
nattering nabobs to deter your sensitive
vision. Others look up to you.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) Friends
remark, "Look whatjhe cat dragged in,"
Do not take it personally. Supposed
insults are love strokes. Focus on career
desires, personal magnetism and
sensuality.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Deo. 21)
Everything seems funny to you this week.
Is it cosmic laughing gas7 No. Seemingly
mindless humor will reveal some dynamic
life lessbns. Pay attention to the details.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)
Drop the sardonic tone. See the world
through the eyes of your childlike nature.
Act outof character. Examine your scxual_
nature. Emotional repression is oven

Original works of art by students at
- Union County College, Cranford, will

be displayed during this month in a
special show marking the end of the
1989-90 events at the Tomasulo Art
Gallery.

Drawings, paintings, illustrations,
and graphic designs will be on view
from tomorrow through May 31 as
professional judges rank works pre-
pared'by students enrolled during the

J?urrcn|ac8demic year in the college's
art classes only. .

Ail opening reception will be held
at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the nailery,
located on the - college's Cranford
campus. The show is co-sponsored by '
tho-Colloge-'s Art Society.

According to Prof. Antony Nicoli,
art gallery director, the students' art-
works will be selected "based on their
successful solution to an assigned vis-
ual problem, and on their competitive

"appearances."

. For further information one can call
709-7155.

Children's showJs set at Center
A children's show at Rahway's

Union County Arts Center, "The Vel-
veteen Rabbit," will bo presented

•Saturday at 11 a.m. It will be per-
formed by a troupe of prbfessional
actors.

The show was made possible by
funding from the Union County Cul-
tural & Heritage Commission, the
Now Jersey State Council on tho Arts
and Northville Industries Corp.,
Linden. -

Follow spring -sports—with County Leader
Newspapers. -

F.M.ROJEK
BLOWN INSULATION

738-0206

• AITIC
• WALLS
• CRAWL SPACES

Far beach conditions,
call 1-800-648-SAND.

Bt-WISt

Shop

l U Y - W I S r

W. Curry

Thi

lurfliir

Inventory

In N.J. For

All Your

Aulsmsllvi

Nttdi al

WttoUioU

"IF IT'S

AUTOMOTIVE

MOST LIKELY
. . WE'HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
' TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
We Carry all the

hard to net Hems.

SATURDAYS 7:30 A.M. •
5I4SP.M.

WIEKDAYS M O A.M. - 7 P.M.

aosiD wtD. EVE: HK P.M.

?MI SPRINCrillD AVE.
VAUXHAU (UNION), N.J.

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

GIMME A "BRAKE
429 N. Broad St. Elizabeth • 355-8994

New Management Specials!
HablamosEspanol

VALUABLE COUPON

BRAKE
SPECIAL

J j K , j . _ p ( _ s L J
dnjm't, inip«l total broke lyilem. Moil
cort • met. podi antro. '

'Exp. B-31-00

VALUABLE COUPON

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

SPECIAL

95
WITH
COUPON

Exp. 5-31-90

" CALX NOW bu
FREE INSULATION SURVEY

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trade Michel Jafle

READER ADS IN THIS SECTION
KlEPAREDDY-CDNTRACT-ADVERTISINGrINC-

AaRICl-rrS RESERVED. 1990

Costa Restaurant
, You haven t tasted the finest Italian cooking in this area until you've eaten at Cosla Restaurant, recently

l i !? n a -«1 , s J f r a , ^ by ̂  ? ^ r L e d S e r > T h e y are located-at 120 Chestnut Street in Roselle Parkrphone 245-
2611 or 241-1131. Hereryou will be treated to. a complete menu of taste-tempting northern Italian specialties
featuring all types of homemade pasta. Enjoy a cocktail or a bottle of wine witn your meal. Privateparties
for 10 to 200 are catered to in their banquet Facilities. Their pizzeria makes the best pizza around. Fresh dough
and sauces are made daily, and they ve been serving the area with southern Italian specialities such as ravioli,rnea5S?uS; sa^gf..' Jasagna, veal and eggplant parmigiana and special submarine sandwiches for over 30 years
, ^The Roma Deli is under the same ownership as the Costa Restaurant. They are located at 3 Westfield Avenue
in RoseUe Park, phone 2454136 and will soon be opening Roma Bakery. The deli makes theireshest deli
sandwiches in the area and offers a delicious selection of-meats and homemade cheeses, salads and pastas as

SorWhether it's for lunch or dinner; Costa;Restaurant,*pi2zeria~aiid Româ ^ Deu'aTe sire to havesomffling"
to please everyone. Fbr the month of May, when you purchase a lunch or̂  dinner, :receive a meal of equal or
lesser value free. Offer good Sunday through Thursday only when you bring in this ad (excluding Mother's Day),

CAR WASH
ishj*

TlietarSpa

SPRINQFIELDAVE.
UNION

(In the Union Market Parking Lot)

llfinn"

il.

OM BruthUM Exterior Cv Wwri

The Car Spa'
77

vCE • BRAKES SERVICE • LUBE. OIL & FILTER • MUFFLER & EXHAUST • WHEEL BALANCING m R

MICHEL!* RIDE!

ACROSS
1 Snow vohlcle .
S Stigmatize

10 Long, narrative
poem

14 Flying prefix
16 A Castle
16 The Darlings'

dog,
17 Certain favorites

~20 Compass dlr. ~
21 Olympian •
22 Money In the

bank
23.Bed and Yellow
24 Ornamental :

bands
26 Small night birds
29 "But war's

—..." Cpwper
30 Pallndromlc title
31 Flat: Prefix
32 Posed for a

• picture
35 — and war
39 Antique auto

,40. Discomforts
'41 Musical offering
42_Boom In a

malson
43Slgrt'of

. . ' endearment
—45-Crimps~agaln

48 Pitcher's mound
mlscue

49 Up straight '
50 Red chalcedony
51 "—Rhelngoid"
54 Good weather

words
58 Wight or Man,

e.g. - : \
59 More than

pleasingly plump
.60 Pro's opposite
61 Miss Durbeyfleld
62 Detecting device
63 "Iqlanthe" role

DOWN
1 Sound's partner

-'•-2 Lacking In ~
richness

:....3 Part of HOMES •
4 June bug
5 Headwear for

royal
personages

6 March sign
7 Noun endings
8 See 20 Across
9EMK

10 Isolate
11 Analyze ~

grammatlcally
12 Arm of . .

theses
13 Throws

"TrTMTnute amount
: In Scotland
19 Humbug
23 Trucker's rig
24 Gelatinous

materials
25 Ra|ah's mate
26 General

Bradley
27 Ridge '
28 French

composer
Edouard

29 Straighten
31 Milk . '
• containers
-32 Mad as a

wet hen

33 Rara — . 46 Obliterate
34 Afternoon affairs 47 Overlays
36 City-state of old 48 Light wood

Greece
37 Autumn
38 "Song bird
42 Money, In

Ecuador

50 Hurried along
51 Ballet's Peter -

Martins, for one
52 Sweeten the pot-i
53 Arouse.

43 Lifelong pursuit 55 Connecting word
:41A?tor Alan , _ 5 6 Business deg, .
45 Do a tailor's job 57 Fall guy .

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
ISIAILIAlDWUISlEi

E [ 1 1 1 E lS
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nnra
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QBQIII

PAIR' ETMPTPlllEl-Sl

BECAUSE SO MUCH IS HIDING ON VOUB TIBES®

xzx*
Import

Steel-Belted Radial
Blackwall

155SR13. - . . . . !
1 B 5 S H 1 3 . . . . . . . . . . .
175SRI4;;;;. . . . .; .; .; . .;!
v185SR14...............

Long tread life for many
- subcompact and Import cars.

' C o m p l e t e s y s t e m c h e c k . .-.'. c

$29.95 i
Plus freon If needed. •

, Inspect tor leaks, worn hoses and belts. !
i - j—- - - -^ jph j r jMVj i r iMt f " _ _ ~ _ J
^^*^^^*^"^^~%^^P^~ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^BB VB^H H H l̂ B^B B̂̂ Bv I^BB^JVB^P ^ftH ^^ |INSTANT CREI

MICHELIN
: M X L ; : ' •

impor t
Steel-Belted Radial

r — ^ Blackwallr ~ -
176Y70BI3.,............ $50
18B/70RI3..............S65-
185/70814. . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7 3
U 5 / 7 0 B 1 4 . . . . . . . . . . . , $ 7 8
1IS/6BRtS... . . . . . . . . . . .$76 ;

European styled for
_ fl!!*BthMdllng and long

tread life.

TIRE & AUTO CENTERS

UNION
1070 Salem Rd.
Cor. Vauxhall

687-4050

MICHEUN

Premium
Steel-Belted Radial

_..,..__JrVhltewall _ __Jl
PIB5/B0R13 , $ 6 4
PI8S/7BII14....,,....,,,$6fl
PISS/7Sltt4 . . . . . . . . . ST2
W 0 B / 7 5 H U . . . . . . . ; . . . . , $77
M05/7BR18... v . , ; . . ; . , . $79
M I B / 7 B R I 5 . . . . . , . . , ; . . , $ 8 2
P225/7GRI5 , , , , . . , $88

.-Long mileage,
smooth quiet ride; '

I T ! BO DAYS SAME AS CASHI Available to all qualified customers.
' H O U R S Mon. thru Frl. 7:30-6:00 Saturday 7:30-4:00

Call your local ETD store for convenient evening hours.

PARAMUS
fitrganMill
Routt 4 But

587-9700

ENQLEW00O
37«SaOMnSt

ON Grand Ave

871-3600

BUTUB
Rt 33 SoUlh

•IKWAvmue

838-2555

DENVILLE
Roulo48EMl

next 16 P U M Kino

825-4800

HIU8DALE
381 Broadway
Opp, Shoo Rita

866-0102

Certified
Mechanics

NATIONAL
ACCOUNTS'

, WILCOMl J

\

If you would like everyone to join In the celebration at your
child's birthday, Just clip out the coupon below and send us
your child's photo along with the Information requested and
we will print It as near the big day as possible. Photos must
be received two weeks prior to.publlcatlon.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo-(black;& white Is best, but.
we'll take color'shots), with your child's name on the back,
Relatives or their parents must put return address on the
back of the picture. Fill out the following form, clip and mall

< t o : •. • • ' . • . . . . • • • • . • • - . . • ; . : : . . l . : ' • • • . . • • •

BIRTHDAY PARTY
•^ County Leader Newspaper* , • • r • > •

1291 Stuyveiant Avenue ' ; v * 1 ^
_..... ..' ..••: ' -; : ::. P.O. Box 3109 ~ : - . . : . ^ _ . _ „ _ _ , .

Union, N.J. 0 /083
If you have any questions, please call 886-7700

son/daughterof

(flr$t and last names)
address
Daytime telephone number
will celebrate his/her
T)oinlng:lrrthencelebratlorrare

birthday

and
(sisters/brothers)

of
"(grandparents names)

. and
-(etty)-

of

Be sure to enclose,* ilahiped, lell-addreised envelope'(or the
return of your child's photo.

0 - T H E --APPIA NWA Y _ .
• RESTAURANT

6l9Langdon Street
South Orange, N J .

.678-0313
"The Party Specialists •

Dlnher Dally"

© BIBBY'S COACH & FOUR
RESTAURANT
24 North Ave., East

. Cranford, N.J.
• • \ 276-4765 . .

BIGSTASH'S
1020 S, Wood Ave.

Linden, N.J.
862-6455

:Bar-Restaurant-C«terlng
F i l i i F All O i

GARDEN
RESTAURANT

943MagleAve,
Union, N J .

558-0101
Klne Food and Spirits

HUNAN SPRING
Chinese Restaurant

288 Morr is Ave,
Springfield, N.J.

•..-.... 379-4994

g
Facilities For All Occasions

THE CEDARS
Restaurant &

Cocktail Lounge
1200 North Ave. '

Elizabeth
289-5220

0
g
Union County

CHAMPS
SPORTS BAR

1628 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union, N.J.

6B8-6644
"Dlnolnor-TalteOut- ••-

THE CHESTNUT
TAVERN

, 649 Chestnut St.
Union, N,J,

964-8696

THE COACHMAN
RESTAURANT

At Exit 136 G.S. Parkway
Cranford, N.J.

272-4700
"Tha Very Finest In Dining,

Dancing and Entertainment"

CONTINENTAL
RESTAURANT
- Ramada Hotel

• - • — 36 VaII ey7 Road;~: •'-
Clark, N.J.

374-0100
It's Ctiual, U'l Ntw:

_ It's pellelousl It's Kun."

CORTINA
RESTAURANT

28 W, North Ave.
Crahfordi-NrJ.

276-3^49
_ Siuihirn Ilillin IMIUM"

COSTA DEL SOL
Old Cider Mill

2443 Vauxhall Road
Union, N.J.

PARK PLACE
Sports Bar _
&NiteClub

1181 Morris Ave.
... .. Union,.N.J. •

686-0778

®) RAVEN'S NEST
"Exceptional European Cuisine"

Rt. 22 VV
Union, N J .

' 851-Jb40
__LunchoonsJ3innccsJanquets

Lowest Banquet Prices
in1 the County

fa SERGIO'S CAMEA
•y<. 343Mlllburn.Ave,

Millbum, N.J,
379-7020

-Two blocki from iht
limrMllt-HiytoUH

Mm IM Mnm NnrlHirn
limrMlltHiytoUH

Mm IM Mnm NnrlHirn
Ilillin Food "

SINCLAIRE'S
242 North Ave., West

. • Westfield, N.J.
J • 789-0344
^Hie Finest Seafoods Available"

©TIFFANY GARDENS
"(luaranteed the

ftMlltlbi"
1637 vauxhall Rd,

Union, N J .
688-6666

TRUMPETS
RESTAURANT
& JAZZ CLUB

6 Depot Square
Montclalr,N,J.

746-6100
"Elegint Dining,

_ Friendly Atmosphere,.
Moderate Prices'!

UNCLE MIKE'S
SMofrl iAve,

. Summit, N.J,
277-2343

•m« Award Winning
Italian Heitiwnmt

B
"Dine under the Btnr». Beit dlttlng

) FERRARO'S
8 Elm Street .

Westfleld, N.J..
232-1105 , ,

- 'Tine Italian Cuisine"..

K2> THE WALLIN.GTON

365 Main Ave.
WBiiinBtonrN^r—

472-5457
"Have an 8»«lr with u»"

Restaurant
review -

Tiffany
Gardens

* "TIFFANY

GARDENS. 1637 Vaux Hall Road,
Union. Lunch 11:30 am serving
straight through 1 pm. Bar open
untiL2.pm. Casual, dress. No sepa-
rate non-smoking area. Major
charges. 688-6666.

By KATHERINE BROOKS

A local treat, Tiffany Gardens is
good fun food. Conveniently
located on VnnxHall Road and
Route 22, no one should even con- ..
sidcr having a bite to cat at a nearby

"fraiSHise restaurant whcTTTiffany
Gardens (s.ao close by. '

Their siwcialty is baby back ribs,
which are smokey and basted in a
specially formulated tangy barbecue
sauco. Of course I chose to have the
ribs as an entree. I was surprised at
just how much I enjoyed them. The
ribs were so tender that the.meat
•practically fell off the bone.

Because the Tiffany Garden
menu is so varied, choices are diffi-
cult to make. Everything from a

Jlght_snack to a serious dinner is
available.

. From the appetizers, my dinner
companion and t chose to_share the.
munchie platter, $6.95.. It was a
hearty sampling of fricdmozzarella
cheese, potato skins, and a veget-
able trio, served with a marinara and
a horseradish sauce.- ; • - -

We also shared the Cajun pop-
corn shrimp, $6.50, which is tender •
rock shrimp hand-dipped in a Cajun
batter arid deep fried. It is, served
with a side of Cajun sauco for

"dipping; : :
Other appetizers included baked

french onion soup, $2.50, which
was extra cheesey. The onion loaf,
$3.95. which I had .to accompany,
my rib entree, was made of sweet
onlons'llghtly floured and fried into

-a-Ioaf; ——---•- - -
Various kinds of salads, salad

-platters, and burgers are also avall-
able all around $5 or $6,

Specialty entrees range in price
from $7.95 to $12.95. The sword-
fish steak. $12.95, was scrmoist and .
juicy that ;it tasted as though it had
come fresh from Nantucket. bar-
xicued chicken, $s.ya, is a i soava iF
able in combination with ribs for
$11,95, ThcTuli rack of ribs that I
had for dinner cost $13.95.

The chicken Malibu, $8.95, con-
sists of a tender ..chicken breast
grilled and topped with Canadian
bacon and melted Swiss-cheese
served with rice and vegetable!!.' :

Pizzas arc loaded with goodies,
ranging in price from $4.95 to
$6.95. A variety of sandwiches are
also offered.

The service was good. Our wait-
ress was very friendly as well as

, attentive -. The staff is a tight one
with most working at Tiffany Gar-
dens for at least a few years.

'_ Celebrating 10 years of success.
Tiffany Gardens is a great place to
meet a friend for a drink and dinner.

Ratings:
****Excol !e t i t
* * * V < a y Good
* * G o o d

i • •
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-catendat
Union Township Historical Soci-

ety,—u Caldwell—Parsonage—and-
Mtueum, Union, meets third Thurs-
day of each month.

20; a disco night party celebration at month at Ramada Hotel, Clark; 587 Springfield Ave., Summit;
COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS — THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1080 — B5

Falrlelgh Dickinson University,
Florhim Park-Madison, to exhibit'
colored wood engravings by Anna
Maclcova from May 13 throughout the
summer, 593-8515.

- " T h e Montclalr Art Museum', to
exhibit works by African American
artists from May 13 through Aug. 19.

Hunterdon Art Center, 7 Center
St., Clinton, to hold 50th anniversary
exhibition of associated artists of Now
Jersey through June 10; 735-8415.
: St. Lirer Art Exchange, 48 Maple
;St., Summit, to exhibit "New Visions
in Still Life Painting" through Sept. 6;

•273-7654; '
Montclalr Museum, to hold art

The Westminster Dance Theater,
Union, to present annual spring dance
concert May-12-at-3:30 p.m. at Willc-
ins Theater, Kean College; 527-2088
or 686-7676.

Masterwork Music and Art
Foundation, to hold concert at Mor-
ristown High School, Morrislown,
May 20, 8 p.m.; 543-3212. .

Oakeslde-Bloomfleld Cultural
Center, 240 Belleville Ave,, Bloom-
field, to present "ForMother" on Mav
13 at 2 p.m.; 429-0960.

Middlesex County College Per-
forming Arts Department, to pre-
sent the college chorus' spring con-
cert May 10 at 8 p.m. in the Pcrform-

y
8 p.m. to midnight; 992-0041.

Net-Set sponsors singles every
Sunday tennis parties at Mountain-
side Tennis Center, 5 to 10 p.m.;
7 7 0 - 0 0 7 0 . • •_ . .

Jewish Association. Serving Sin-
gles offers JASSLine, 24-hour tele-
phone hotlino listing events for all
ages. Tapes are changed weekly;
925-3845.

Solo Singles over 40, Presbyterian
Church, Maple Street and Morris
Avenue, Summit, offers "rap- or
bridge" first and third Thursday of the

-month at 7:15 p.m.; 464-8166 or
766-1839. : •

Union County Chapter of New
Jersey Association of Women Busi-
ness Owners, NJAWBO, meets on
second Tuesday of each month at 6
p.m. with dinner and guest speaker or
workshops at Rudolpho's, Mansion
Hotel, 295 South Ave., Fanwood;
Helen Hsiao, membership chairman,
549-7575 or 889-1972. .

Trallslde Nature and Science
Center, Mountainside, - to exhibit
"From Disposables toHome Dccorat-

Summerlun Theater, Montclair,
-to-presenrofTsvening'ofentertainment

featuring former members and friends
of the theater a! the Weiss Arts Center
of the Montclair Kimberly Academy
on May 12 at 8 p.m.; 256-0576.

State Theater, New Brunswick, to
present. Dance Power and the Alvin
Ailcy Repertory Ensemble on May 10

lecture.on._CubaLMay_J0, l.p.mM3__inB- Arts -GentoF.'-Edison^-906-2-566:—-ing:-Joan Housman's Plastic Rugs"
South Mountain Avenue, Montclair,
746-5555.

Scherlng Plough, to exhibit "Faces
in Puerto Rico" weekdays from-10
a.m. to 4 p.m.- through July 6,

DuCret School of the Arts, 100
Central Avc-i Plainficld, to hold sixth
annual juried fine art shoffijniLsale

- through May 11; 757-7171.
Hungarian Heritage Center, 300.

Somerset. St., New Brunswidc, to_.
e.xhibil Suzanne Szasz's 5-ycar photo
study, "The New Brunswick Hunga-

:- rian Community,"-through May 13.
Les Malomut Art Gallery, Morris

- Avenue, Union) to present "The
World According to Vanity Fair,"

: Albert M. Simpson's collection
through June 21.

Art Council of the Essex Area, to -
feature 7th Annual Juried Art Exhibi-
tion through May 19 at Montclair
State College, Upper Montclalr,
744-1717.

Sheila Nussbaum Gallery, 358
Millbum Ave;r Millburh, to feature
annual spring showcase through May
19; 467-1720.

The Montclalr Art Museum, 3
South Mountain Ave., Montclair, to

. exhibit "Amorican Modernism,"
-through-June 10; 746-5555.

Oakeslde-BIoomfleld Cultural
Center, 240 Belleville Ave., Bloom-

• field, to exhibit Madeline Toronto's
''Realisms Traditions" through Sept.
30; Janice Hnnsen's "Moments to

Opera at Florham, to feature ''Las
Golondrinas" at Fairlcigh Dickinson
University, 285 Madison Ave., Madi-
son, May 11 at 8 p.m. and May 13 at 3 '
p.m.; 593-8620 or 277-4172. ,-.

Congregation It'nnl Jcshurun to
present New York Pops Orchestra
May 19 at 8 p.m.

N e w J e r s e y S y m p h o n y
Orchestra, Newark, to present Artdro
Watts, May 10 in Englewood, May .11
in Red Bank, May 12 in Trcnion and
May 13 in Newark; 624-8203.

- U n i o n Music School, announces
mail registration for 36th annual sum-
mer". session, classes to run Juno
25—July 27, 9 a.m.-12:15 p.m. daily,...
this year's musical production will be
"Oliver," Edward Kliszus; 851-6583.

through June 25; 789-3670
New Eyes for th Needy, Inc., 549

Millbum Ave., Short Hills, to hold
annual spring sale May 12 from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m."

Joseph Nugent Senior Assocla- '•
tlon, to hold annual dance May 19, 9
p.m.-l a.m., at St. Catherine's Hall,
North Broad Street, Elizabeth; Bella
Loughlin 351-1738.

Resource Center for Women, to
hold Women and Friendship discus-..
sion May 16, 7:30 p.m., also two
evening -workshop on interviewing
tcchniqucrs on May 16 and May 23,
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.; in Calvary Episcop-
al Church, Woodland and DcForcst
avenues, Summit; 273-7253.

Camp Vacamns to hold flea mark-
et. May 12 and. May 13, 10 a.m.-5
p.m.; 256 Macopin Road, West Mil-
ford; 838-1394.

Rahway_ Geriatrics Center, Inc.,
177? Lawerence St., Runway, to hold
yard sale May 19 from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. Rain date, May 26; 499-7927

WestHeld Y, 220 Clark St., Wcst-

at 8 p.m.; 246-7469.
Multistage Theater, Montclair

State College, Upper Montclalr, to
present "Antigone" May 10-12 at 8
p.m. In 'Memorial Auditorium;
893-5112.
. Stony Hill Players, American Leg-
ion Hall, Elkwood Avenue; Now Pro-
vidence, to present "The Children's
Hour" May '• 11-12, and 18-19;
464-7716. . ,

Circle Players, 416 Victoria Ave.,
Piscataway, to present "The Fantas-
ticks" May 11-13 and 18-2Q;.
968-7555. .

The Playhouse Association, 10
New England St., Summit, to present
"The Boys Next Door" through May
19; 273-8604,273-4918 or 232-0568.

The Balrd Theater, 5 Mead St.,
South Orange, to present "The Night
of January 16" May 17-19,24-26,31,
and June 1 and 2; 762-0359 or
763-2628. .

"Handy Dandy", to bo staged at
George Street Playhouse, New Brans;
wick, through May 13, 8 p.m., with
Sunday matinees at 2 p.m.; 246-7469.

Crossroads Theater Co., to fea-

Self Help for Hard of Hearing
People, Jeanne Ingberman, licensed
audiologist, will speak at meeting
May 15 at the Madison Area YMCA
at 7:30 pan.; 377-1189.

New Beginning-New Belonging
Group to hold "Spring into Life" day
May 12, 9 a-m. to 4:30 p.m. at St. '
Joseph's School, East 4th Ave.,:
Roselle; 382-3108.

Parents-Friends of Lesbians and
Gays-Northern New Jersey, to hold
support group meetings the second
Sunday of the month at 2 p.m. at First

• Presbyterian and Trinity Church, 111
Irvington Ave., South Orange. Also

....He!pJLjne._avjJlablo:_73L-89-74. .
Guide Dog Users Support Group,

meetthe first Monday of every month
at the Union County Administration
Building, Elizabeth Town Plaza in
Elizabeth; Christina Brino 625-9565.

Women Against Abuse, a weekly
support group for women in relation-
ships with physically, verbally and
emotionally abusivo men; 355-1995.

Harvey-Morris AIDS Support
Group, a self-help support groups (or
persons affected by AIDS and their
familics, partners and friends, to meet
every Wednesday at 7 p.m. in Union;

'241-1132.
Living with Cancer, 15 Sunset

Drive, Summit, a support group for
those with cancer and their family,

-members to-meefevcry Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. through May 9 at the Pre-
sbyterian Church, Now Providence;
647-9669.

Spenders Anonymous, Oakcs
Outreach Center, 120 Morris Ave,,
•Summit, to mcot Mondays at 7:30
p.m.; 273-7108.

Women "for. Women of Union
County, 414 East Broad-St., West-
field, to hold singles support group
and women who love too much sesr
sions Mondays, 7:30 p.m. and coping
with soparation/divorco workshops,
Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.; 232-5787.

The Wcstfleld Center, for
Counseling and Human Develop-
ment, 435 East Broad St., to hold sup-

FLEA MARKET ~
SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1990

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
.134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington, New
Jersey • ' '-

TIME: 9A.M-1P.M.
PRICE: Now and Used Items. Tables
available for dealers $15.00. Call
372-0084 or 688-3182. ...
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

CONCERT-MUSIC
SATURDAY, MAY 12, 1990

EVENT: Concert - Crazy Fingers
PLACE: St. George's ChurehrS4cr~
Ridgewood Rd., Maplewood.
TIME: 8 P.M. .(Doors open 7P.M.)
PRICE: $5.00
O R G A N I Z A T I O N : Amnesty
International

BAZAAR
SATURDAY, MAY 19,: 1990

EVENT: Hurden-Looker Bazaar
PLACE: Liberty Avenue, Hillside.
TIME: 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. Rain or shine.
PRICE: Admission 50e. Food, games,
prizes. • ' •
ORGANIZATIONrflurden-Looker PTA

What's Going On Is a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations. It
Is pro-paid and costs [Ust$10.00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or union
County and Just $20.00 for both. Your
notice must be in our Maplewood
office (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday (or publication the follow-
ing Thursday* Advertisement may
also be placed at 17 No Essex Ave ,
Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloomlleld or
1291 Stuyvosant Ave,, Union, For
more Information call 763-9411,

port groups covering a variety of
areas; 654-6500.

Parents Anonymous to meet every
Wednesday at the Linden Methodist
Church, 321 N. Wood Ave., from 10
a.m. to noon, Child care is available;
1-800-843-5437. . . • ;

: Careglvers Anonymous to meet
every Wednesday at 10 a.m. at Manor
Care, Route 22, Mountainsido;
645-0020,

field, to hold educational, forum, l u r° "Tod, the Boy, Tod." through
"Building Your Child's Scif-Esteom,"~May 27; 249-5591.

Young Single Professionals
Group of the Jewish Fodcrntlon of
Central New Jersey, to hold tennis
party May 19 from 9 to 11 p.m. for
single professionals, 22-39; 351-5060
or,82lr24S3.

St. Lifer Art Exclinnge, to hold
X1 ''"'""" % "•u"™"». l u music and culinary trivia gamcs,.May
Mtllennm through JuneLJi>;Jtahn_19 8 m - ) 4 8 Maplct St., Submit;
Faqjidomo s Assemblages through

28; 429-0960.
Walters Gallery.Rutgers-Unlver>

sltyto exhibit Barbara Taylor's sculp-
ture "An Unnatural History: The Life
of an American Fetus" through May
22; 1-609-921-7698.

Falrlelgh Dickinson University,
Madison, to exhibit works by Richard
Artschwagcr through May 25;
593-8662.

WBGO-FM Visual Artists Gal-
lery; to exhibit Ernest Cafdinalc's
paintings1 through May 21 at Jazz 88
Studio, 54 Park Place, Newark;
624-8880.

'•—:•• -

- - - - -

lottery
The following are the winning

New Jersey Loitory numbers for the
week of April 29.

PICK I T — A N D PICK 4
April 29—7.18, 5397
April 30—865, 9324

May l—OJO, bofz
May 2—973, 9253 .May 3—604, 7168
May 4—618, 2829
May S—501, 4405

PICK-6
May 1—5, 7, 13, 15, 16, 34;

bonus — 14132.
May 3—5, 13, 19,20,25,31;

bonus — 82630.

273-7654.
Jewish Singles World, to hold

monthly dining out nighl'May 14 at
Solomon's Food, center, Powder Mill
Plaza.Wcst Shopping Center, Route
10 West, Morris Plains; 964-8086.

Parents.Without Partners 418, to
hold orientation meeting May 17 at
United JcfseyTBank, 336 Park AveM

Scotch Plains, also to hold danco at
L'Affairc Restaurant, Route 22 East,
May 20; 232-0418.

New Expectations, Single Adult
Rap Group, Normandy Heights Road,
Morrislown, to hold singles dance in
Holiday Inn, Route 22, Springfield,
from 8:30 p.ni to 1:30 a'tm. May 20
and 26; Holiday Inn, Route 46, Toto-
wa, from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. May
12. To hold group-sessions every Fri-'
day night at 8; 984-9158.

C a n d l e l i g h t C o n n e c t i o n s ,
LiviriplSn, to hold . jazz night
rendezvous parly at Northfield-s
Restaurant, Route lOCirclc, Livings-

~~toii7from 716 rip.mTirNl 1 3 l

May 10._nL,8 p,m.; 654-1581 or
232-0517.

Trallslde Nature and Science
Center, Coles Avenue and New Pro-
vidence Road, Mountainside; to hold
stenciled flower pot workshop' for

^gRiiafbri. Kiay II from 3130 to S p.m.;
pocket basket wildflowcrs class May
15 from 9:30 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.; tcle-

_scope shows every Sunday in May
arid June at 2 p.m.. and 3:30 p.m.;
789-3M&—— . — — ~ .

Newark Public Library, '5
Washington St., Newark, to oxhibit
"The Eternal Garden: from Ancient
Tirncs to Great Modom Botanical
Gardens" through May; 733-7756.

Business nnd Professional
Women of Westfteld Inc. dinner
meetings held third. Tuesday of each

Ironbound Theater, Inc., 176 Van
Buren St., Newark, to present "Stig-
mata" on May 11 and 12; 792-3524,

People Responsible for. Elderly
Persons, to hold a support group for
carcgivers May 15 at 7:30 p.m. in
lounge at St. John's Lutheran Church,

Carmel's

Just moved

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or

.what to tea and do. Or who to a»k.
ur-WELCOME WAGON

Hoitaia, lean simplify the buslnssi
of galling sallied. Halp you bugln to
enjoy your new town... good shop-

_Clno.-locaLaliracllon«,^communlty
opportunity.

And my basket It full of utaful
gilts to pl«s«e your family.

Tak« a braak from unpacking
and call ma.

IWaUanta ot Union » tprlrijtWd
.«*•»•.•-•• •• . . ' • • . . • ' . .

UNION................... QM-3091
8PRINQFIELD...... 467-0132

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts

af AffordablePricesl
Senior
CltlMn
Spwlalt

25%0FF
-Moil, thru Fri,

OPEN MON.thm SAT.
1854 Stuyvt«ant AM. , Union

SPECIAL
WEDDING BUFFETS!

Starting At $2595

SelecterJ_Dates_Still Available Eor 1990 (
Contact Nicholas Germak For An AppointmenL (.

464-9898
River Road, Berkeley Heights, N.J-.

'Located In The Watchung Mountains) :
' OH-Humlw.Oalwlng Aim Avillabk .

3 Piece Living Room Set Full Size
SLEEPERSOFA

YOUR
CHOICEBED

AD wood with
Innerspring S mallross

6 Piece
BEDROOM

•Complete Home Furnishings'•Catalog Sales "Discount Prices •Custom Orders
• t M w n AvalaUa * b y A w i y s • O p M t D a y s A W e t k ,

315 Union Avxut
Ellnbtlh 2N-24M

Open Monlly - Saturday 104 pm
Mtvftfy AvaiUblt .

PLAQUED
Rack & Craft Shop II

i WCDDING ACCESSORIES:
j Head Pieces » Bags « Gnrtor

1 RENTALS
-Wishing Wells 'Umbrellas |

'Party Decorations I

23 E. Westlield Ave. i
Roselle Park • 241-2471 !

1O°o off With Ad _ J

Vlon-prolll orgarTlzatlonB! For only $10.00, you can advertise your event
for 2 weeks (PRE-PAID), In the Essex Journal (Essex County or County
Leader Papers (Union County) or combination of both ($20.00 PRE-
PAID) "

NAME

ADDRESS-

CITY

Essex

PHONE.

ZIP—
Foeus. Combination

Writ* your ad In ipaeaa b«Jow and Mall to:
WORRALL PUBLICATIONS

P.O. Box 151, Mapl.wood.NJ 07040
7-uni.a.; ; .7^^^^7rPATr...... IB .......

'' EVENT................... ..,
P L A C E i M .MM.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1TIME. ..MM. MM.M«MM..M.M««.«MM..MM...**M.»MM...«...,,«.«...'*«.««IM -

P R I C E * . «.M...MMM«MMMMMtM.M«M«..««..«*..M««Ml.«.M...«< t.,.*'.....(.,.....tk M.'

ORGANIZATION.. .< .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1., . :
FOW ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL: 763-9411

:Wr«l%^i#On li V Wd : d l r » ^
prepaidandcosts IU«tS<0.00<fotj^agifaf_Etta* cffifrnV tlfort o^ iS
liy Strwt) by

Complete customized remodeling of

KITCHENS,
BATHROOMS,
ABASEMENTS.

Damil offers a wide variety of
L.cabinets and custom features

witri free shop-at-hsrne designer
service. The results are an ex- :
quisitely designed and com-
pletely .functional kitchen or

:tjathroom'thgtjs;trjjiy..and—^-r^-
"Uhlquely, you,--•—.'• ,

"/'£{'/ ,s, A,',, ' i^/'/i '"' /

St. El izabeth s wi 11 offer eancer detection prog ram
SL Elizabeth PTncnitnl «/ill mm lh« Dnnnr nt miramc acrjmiino In J A M a £AI\ TM. T/W *nn n .m«HJ T I . !_ !_ _ . ._ . . _ - . . . . _ ' ' - ' • ' ' ' • ^ ^ 'St. Elizabeth Hospital will join the

New Division, Inc. of the American
Cancer Society in .a Breast dancer

-Detection-Awareness- *—**-——-

gnant or nursing, according to Jane.
Adams, Vice President of Prbfesslon-
al Services.

Saturday, May 12, firom 9j.m. to \2
p;jnTTheIprbgram will be repeatisd on
Tuesday, May 22, from 6-9 p.m.

The program is designed to inform
women and health professionals about
the lifesaving potential of early breast
cancer- detection and treatment,
because with early detection, thejur-
vival"Tate*fornon-invasive"Breast
cancer approached 100 percent.

SEH physicians and staff volunteer
to participate in the screening which is
open to all eligible women.
. Women eligible for the screening

are those age 35 and over who do not
have a personal history or symptoms
of breast cancer/have not had a prcvi-
ous mammogram and are not pre-

screening from three levels," explains
Adams. "It introduces individuals to
education about breast self-exams
(BSE), provides for a free physical
examination by a hospital physician,
and where indicated, is followed up
by a low-cost mammogram." • ,

A mammogram is a valuable diag-
nostic~)Mray technique"used"to detecr"
cancer too small to be felt by even
experienced examiners. Mammogra-
phy is safe, simple and recognized as
the most reliable means for early
detection ofbr^ast cancer — s o m e -
times, two or Tnore years__before
cancer can bo discovered by any phys- ••"
ical examination;

The examination is free, but there is

? . Jm m a m m o 6 r a "W- This is mammogram every one to two years, dally if the.cancer is detected early, will receive a discount coupon and an
less than the average pnee for a mam- One in elevtfn women will develop , Last year, more than 6,000 women appointment f o r a later date, Pay-
mogram which can cost S100-S17S. breast cancerat sometime during her were screened for^reasLcancerJn-^ments are made on the days-of the_ l ^

coTdmg-toTWamsTtnBTeducedxost—-llfe-Epr New Jersey, an estimated—New-TeWeiTthrough the Society's screcnlnE. Clients mav brine health ~ " "
allows SEH and the'American Cancer
Society to reach segments of tho
population who might olherwiso not
have the test. •

"If we can get women to follow our
guidelines by manually examining
their breasts, having them examined
regularly by a physician, and going

"for a mammogram, we can really
reduce the number of women who die
from breast cancer," says Sidney
Ketyer, MD., Chairman of Radiology.

The American Cancer Society
recommends a mammogram every
year for asymptomatic women aged
50 and over and a baseline mammo-
gram for thoso 35 to 39. Asymptoma-
tic women 40 to 49 should have a

5,900 new cases of breast cancer are
anticipated during 1990 with 1,700
deaths. Breast (jancer is one of the
leading causes of death due to cancer
in women, but it also is one of tho
most curable forms of cancer if
detected and treated early. ' '

The fact is, the five-year survival
rate for localized breast cancer is 90
percent. If the breast cancer is not
invasive, the survival rate approached
100 percent. Also, new techniques in
recent years have improved breast
reconstruction after mastectomy, and
in some cases, mastectomy is modi-
fied or lumpectomy (removal of the
lump and necessary surrounding
tissue) is performed instead — cspe-

Brcast Cancer Detection
Program, almost 100 percent of whom
were seen at St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Only a limited number of reduced-
cost mammograms are being.offorcd.
Pre-registration; through the SEH
Educational Resources Department is
required for the two screening days.
The mammograms will not be sche-
duled for tho day of the program.
Those who receive prescriptions for
mammograms on the screening days

Society's screening. Clients may bring health
insurance information with them to
discuss with the financial coordinator,
if necessary.

For more information, or to pre-
register, pleaso call Educational
Resources at 527-5393.

St. Elizabeth Hospital is a private,
not-for-profit, acute caro Catholic
facility with 325 beds and 26 bas-
sinets. Sponsored by the Sisters of
Charity bLSaint Elizabeth, it is cast-..
cm Union County's teaching hospital.

Podiatrist finds a home in Union
Dr. James C. Byrne has been a

podiatrist in Union for the past four;_
teen years. He studied at the Ohio
College of Podiatrlc Medicine"and
completed a two-year residency at
Saint Michael's Medical Center in
Newark. Dr. Byrne is a Diplomats of
the American Board of Podiatric
Surgery, a Tellow in the ^merioan
College of Podiatric Surgery, and a
Fellow in the International Society of
Podiatric Laser Surgery. He has been
interviewed on television for his wprit

in Laser Surgery, and ho is a contri-
buting author in the latest textbook,
"Laser Surgery of the Foot.'i-pub^-
llshed by tho International College of •
Laser Surgery. He "was featured in
Glamour Magazine as a, top Board
Certified Surgeon in Now Jersey.

A native of Pittsburgh, Pennsylva-
nia, Dr. Byrne opened his office in
Union after he cpmpletedhls residen-
cy at Saint Michael's in 1976.. He
liked the friendly hometown, a
sphore of Union.

• "It reminds me of home," ho said.
"You walk down the street and peoplo

_greet_ypu-wlth-a-smlle-and-a-hello."-
He has worked Very hard to make

his office a center for family foot
health care. He offers a wide range of
service to tho public. From routine
foot care to majorTccons.tructive foqt_
surgery, minimal incision surgery and
laser surgery. Dr. Byrne has con-
tinued to keep up with medicino's

-lastest advances. Several-year! "ago
added an orthotics laboratory, an

operating room and a surgical laser to
his Union office. Now, the patient can

-have—many—procedures—that—once
required hospitalizail'6h""in tho office,
The surgical laser has also simplified
many onco complex procedures with
an added bonus of a shortor recovery
time. But in cases where hospltaliza-
tlon is required, Dr..Byrne is on the
staff of Saint Michael's Medical Cen-
ter, Union Hospital, RoselanB Surgi-

-curl—Center and Surgicare in
Watchung.

New camera diagnoses cardiac disease in Si Elizabeth Hospital
St. Elizabeth Hospital has

increased the capabilities of,tho Heart
Center's diagnostic services through

the purchase of a nuclear medicine
SPECT (Single Photo Emission Com-
puted Tomography) Camera.

The $236,000 SPECT Camera
allows imaging of the heart or other
organs in multi-planes, Peter Aguirre,

— administrative director of tho"hospl-"'"'

Caring For Your Entire Family

• Prescriptions Filled
• Computerized

Records v --«....
• FrlendlyAdvlce
• Medical Supplies

• Beauty,* Hygiene " 3
• Insurance Claims CLJ
Processed •..•••• •.* '••*—i

•Free.Delivery . •

FILIPPONE'S TOWN PHARMACY
801 Boulevard!—r~~"—
Kenllworth 278-8340

tal's Radiology Department, explains,
"This camera is now an essential
component in diagnosing cardiac dis-
ease with huclbar medicine."

A_RESGURCE LIBRARY for patients of the Oncology
Treatment Center of Elizabeth General Medical Center
was made possible recently through a donation from.
the Elizabeth Cubanos Lioness Club. Diane .Outcault,*
R.N., left, of Cranford, administrative director of the
oncology program and Maria C. Faxas of Linden, vice
president of the club, check out the books. .

: N D —R-
ELEGANT NEW FACILITY

There's
a razor sharp light

in Union, NJ.
The Light of a Laser,

that's used by a surgeon,
Is helping make miracles

a daily occurrance at .
—Union's Center for

Foot Health Care

Laser Surgery In Off Ice

James GrByrne EhP;Mr
Foot Specialist

934 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union

964-6990

'Quality Nursing Care Provided
Around The Clock''

FULL RANGE OF REHABILITATION SERV.
EXTENDED & SHORT TERM CARE
RESIDENTIAL LIVING
VACA TION STAYS, 1 TO 4 WEEKS
MEDICARE APPROVED/HMO AFFILIATED
PRIVATE ROOW5AVAILABLE

12385 SPRINGFIELD AVE. UNION, NJ 070881
(Clp.8.eLloJ3t._7.8 and Rt. 241

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR

BETTER HEALTH
Dr. Gary Welsman

i Chiropractor-!
TREATMENT FOR

STIFF NECK
If you're sulferlng from a stiff

neck, don't wait for It to take care
of Itself when treatment Is avail-
able to correct It.

Of all the ones in the spinal
column, none are more...easily
Injured or more vulnerable than
the seven, vertebrae in the neck.
None are moved more often. We
are constantly turning our heads
to look at people and things.

Neck stiffness can have many.
causes, from sudden and violent
accidents to such simple ac-
tivities as painting a celling or Just
sitting reading a book for a long
time. But-there's nothing simple
about the pain.

A careful examination will re-
veal the source of the pain and
how: best' to treat .It. Any rrfls^-

allgned vertebrae in the spinal
column should be properly ad-
justed so there will be no1 ab-
normal pressure on your nervous
system, Treatment may also In-
clude exercises of the cervical
muscles such as gently rotating
your head In all directions. This
can help restore muscle strength
and tone.

In the interests of better health
from the office of: -

Dr. QARV WEISMAN
-Chlropractor-

v Springfield Chiropractic
C»nt«r

493 Morris Avo,
Springfield

— 5 8 4 = 1 0 7 6

mi

At pamii. you get one source,
one supplier, with unlimited .
services at a sensible price. '

:,':; • 'Easy f ih^riblng can also be arranged.

ONE DAY EVENT • MAY 11
FOR PEOPLE WITH DIABETES

ExacTech*
Blood Glucose
Sensor

>- No Wiping
Uses th E
Blood Giiicbse Test Strip

LITTLE 4 UOHT "tei*MiiHl*lh

FRIDAY, MAV 11,1090

FREE DEMONSTRATION

GNtOPING
DRtiGS&
SURGICAL

1380 GALLOPING HILL ROAD

UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083 .

,•' • 6 8 7 - 0 2 4 2 '.••.••: .-••..

NAIL
PROBLEMS

By Dr. Michael Eglow

An ingrown nail occurs when a toenail edge embeds itself
into the surrounding skin. It can cause pain, swelling,
redness and often, infection. Home treatment may consist
of soaking the affected toe in warm Epsom salt water and
then packing cotton at the nail edge to keep it from piercing

! the flesh. Podiatrists handle IngrowrTnaiVs on a daily basis
using the most advanced techniques to minimize discomfort
and provide rapid healing.

To avoid ingrown nails, keep them dean , trim nails
straight across and wear shoes of proper length and width.

"Avoid over-the-counter home remedies,- -----•-—•.,- :.. :.
The same fungus that"causes athlete's foot can attack

toenalls, causing them to turn a yellowish-brown color.
Early treatment of fungus is important.

If you experience pain when pressing straight down on a
__nail, it could be a small botiy growth underneath. The -

growth" can e^silyTe~TeTfioved~irrtherdoctor!s-offloe-wlth—]
— l i t t l e d i f t r l n o n v e n l e n c e • • • • • • • • -i

Remember both you and the doctor are a team working
toward a common goal, comfortable feet, so that you can

•""remain-activeranfit-intoday'sfast-pacedlifestyler--—-:~—

Dr.

Podiatrist
2130 Mlllburn Ave., Maplewood

There are solutions
to drug or alcohol
problems::.
We can help! The clinical

excellence of
Fair Oaks Hospital is available through private,

professional Outpatient Centers within your area.
Specialized treatmerifprogrdrns are jmwided for

adults, affected family members, and adolescents.
If you Or someone you'care about needs help,

, _; place a confidential call joday,

Paramus Center
(201) 670-7788

.Summtt-Cetuet-
(201)273-7600
Morrlitown Center
(201)540-9550
East Rutherford Center

THE
OUTPATIENT

JREGQyERY
(201)507-4994
Wwne Center
(201)890-7763
ClarE Center

,(201) 815-7820

CENTERS
of Fair Oaks Hcispitnl

Covered by m6it-raajof-h»«lth-: Iniurance caitlen.

^ ^
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Modem nursing center offers several distinct units
Manor Care Mountainside Nursing,

Rehabilitation and Residential Center
is a modem 150-bed facility located at
1180 Route 22 West, Mountainside.
Manor Healthcare Corp. is the fourth
largest, publicly-held provider of
long-term care-in the nation and cur-
rently operates 160 skilled nursing
centers under the American, Four
Seasons, Leader and Manor Care,

-brand-nambst—

The Mountainside center is unique
and actually offers three different
units in on building.

"The Village", a thirty-bed residen-
tial center was designed for indepen-
dent living. Rooms are tastefully furn-
ished in the Queen Anne style, As
added'sccurity, each room is equipped

with an emergency call bell system at
the bedside and in each private bath-
ro6mrTrie~Villag(Tprovides twenty
four hour security, three meals per
day, laundry, housekeeping-services,
activities and medication supervision.
A separate entrance, ISbby, dining
room, and lounge area completely
separate the Village from the rest of
the facility. This unit is for residents

-who-are-ambulatory-andnndcpcndcnt"
in self ca:c, yet prefer twenty four
hour a day security and supervision if
needed.
: Manor Care Mountainside also
offers a state licensed 60-bed nursing
unit which provides both intermediate
and skilled levels of care. Twenty four
hour a day skilled nursing services are
provided by trained, profcssional'staff

of RN's, LPN's and certified nursing
assistants. .

The "Reach Program" is a specially whom traditional hospital settings are - dulsjubur. of the facfflty_pjease_cori-.
* " 'j L_L!i:._.:. .._:*"<•„-..«.,.«« inannrnnn'orn ' " . '• ' tflCt StllTf R&mcll&. AdmiSSlOIlS DlTCC-

REAL ESTATE
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on the job

The nursing unit is both medicare
and medicaid approved. Manor Care
provides full time therapy services,

1..including_.physical_thcrapyj_srjcech
therapy and occupational therapy.
One unique feature of our therapy
departments is that all of our therap-
ists are full time, ManwCarcStafT
They are not contracted services. This
enables us to provide our residents
with.continuity of services by provid-
ing therapists fivo days a week.

Manor Care Mountainside offers
short term stays for rehabilitation, as
well as respite stays in our nursing
uriit and vacation stays in our inde-
pendent living unit.

designed rehabilitation unitfor young
adults-belwecn iheages of 48 and_64
years who are experiencing a cata-
strophic trauma or disease. The prog-
ram uses an •'interdisciplinary

-approach to help patients not pnly-dis-
cover, but develop their full potential.

; "Reach" primarily provides suba-
cute rehabilitation for those with head

inappropriate.
._j_For further information or to sche-

tact Stair Ramella, Admissions Direc-
tor at 654jX)20,

injuries, strokes, spinal cord injuries,
amputations, orthopedic and nouro-
logio impairments; arthritis and other
traumas and diseases.'

By establishing this comprehensive
program in a distinct area of a skilled
nursing center "Reach" can offer out-
standing care that's highly cost effec-
tive — especially for patients for

srnoke-f cee

1:1.

Union Hospital will become
smoke-frco effective July 4, 1990,
announced Union Hospital Admini-.
slrator Patricia A. Lynch, recently^

"Our decision to make the hospital —
smoke-free reinforces the message

;that smoking is a health lin/.ad and
. that, as a healing institution, we have
a responsibility to provide a safe and
healthy environment for our patients,

'Visitors and employees," Lynch said.
According to the new policy, smoking

New director is named
Susan Marks Alcorn has been

named director of-Public-Relations at
Union Hospital, according to Presi-
dent Victor J/Frcsolone.

tcr's and bachelor's degrccs'Trom
Glassboro Stnto College-, Glassboro.

Alcorn resides in Maplowood with

tobacco will bo.prohibited within the
building and on the hospital grounds,
she said. "

In cooperation with the New'Jersey
Hospital Association's "Let's Clear
the Air" campaign, and to comply

-wilhihoTinticipated-JanrlT 1992 New
Jersey Department of Health Mandat-
ory Liccnsure Requirements, the
health care-facility—will_inslitulc-a-
"smokc-frec policy.

. B,y setting- its smoke-frco
implcmentarion date July 4, Union

As director, Alcorn will coordinate
the public relations activities of Union
Hospital ond its related health care
businesses, • ,

"With nearly 15 years of experi-
ence, I feel confident that Ms.'Alcom
will help to bring high quality health
care to the community by communi-
cating with the men and women we
are dedicnted to serving/' he said..

—Prior~to~Joiiilng"UnlOTr~HosplTal,
Alcpm was director of Public Rclo-

. lions at Saint Mary's Ambulatory
Care Hospital in Orange and Saint
James Hospital in Newark.

Alcorn was graduated with mns-

hcr husband. Sam and a son. Joshua. Hospital is•allowing-physiciansrhos^—Hill7Ra~Union7

pital employees, visitors and patients
time to adjust"to the "now"policy.To™
assist in the transition, the.hospital is
offering smoking cessation classes for
employees. The policy will aso
become part of the orientation fornew
employecsrUnion Hospital intends to
implement the policy in as positive a
way as possible, communication that
smoking-is the-adversary, not the
smokers.

Union Hospital, a 201 -bed teaching —
hospital, is located at 1000 Galloping

$7,500 DONATION — Greater Eastern Union County
Board of Realtors donated-money to Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital, Mountainside. From left, Myles J.
Hergert, board secretaryi and Robert H. Kolar, board
president, both of Linden; presents check to Shirley
Biegler of-Mountainside,; community service coordina-
tor at the hospital. . • ,-.

PEAK
PERFORMER.

There's simply no substitute for the
performance a well trained
Prudential Professional llke_D«ykl
Walityod can provide and a track
record of $4,000,000,000 In
sales/listings during "TGBgTproves
It So before you make another
move, call us first and put a peak
performer to work for you^

The Prudential

CYCLING FOR A STRONGER HEART—Walter B i i e -
zinskl, center, of Union,.a cardiac rehabilitation patient
at Overlook Hospital Is aided by Laura Hockstein, R.N.,
and Dan Kalem, president of the Union, and Essex
Chapter of Mended Hearts, the. organization that
donated the bicycle.

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE:
Auto «Home •Business

Medical Professional Liability Insurance;
— Doctors, Dentists; NurseSrEtc; ~^~" ~"

BRITTON&SELG
Est. 1916* Leland Stanford, Pres.

227 N. Broad St., Elizabeth • 352-1018

Z. BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN PROCTOLOGY

DISEASES OF

COLON & RECTUM
IHEMORRHOIDSl

•..-":- RECTAL BLEEDING, WARTS
PAIN, ITCHING, FISSURE, FISTULA, COLITIS,

CONSTIPATION, PILQNIDAL CYSTS,-DIARRHEA.

|LASER TECHNOLOGYI
1020 Galloping Hill Road, Union 687-2082

"WORKER'S
COMPENSATION

FQR

VICTIMS
OF

CANCER
CALL

HOWARD A.
GUTMAN

(201)467-8090
Consultation Free

;_^_ RUTH TATE

- Ruth Tate of Mountainside, sales
associate witIrSchlmfReaHors''WcsP
field office, has been named the
firm's number-one sales agent for the
fourth consecutive year.

Tato was honored as the top 1989
producer among the company's 5,000
sales associates, at Schlott's . annual
awards ceremony held at the Ramada
Renaissance Hotel in East Brunswick,

Six times during 1989, Tato was
named top sales associate of the'
month for both the Wcstfield office
and all Schlott offices in Union Coun-
ly. Since .joining Schlott in the su

VIORICA STANISfcAWSKY

Vlorica Stnnlslnwsky has joined
—ihe-Union office oFDcgnan Boyle
. Realtors as a sales associate.

A long-term resident of Elizabeth,
she is a graduate of the Medical Col-
lege of yienna, Austria..

mcr of 1985, sho had sales'and listing
totaling • more than $75 million. .

She was top sales associate for
January 1 £90, with a volume of $5
million in sales, new listings and list-
ings sold. . ' -

Rose Schnrlnt was sales associate
of the month in the Union office of
Dcgnan Boyle Realtors in recognition
of her sales, volume during March.

This is-, tho: second consecutive
month that Scharlnt has achieved this
distinction.

Scharlnt is a resident of Elizabeth
and she serves on the Realtor's Politi-
cal Action Committee (RPAC)._

ANOTHER SCHLOTT MILLION DOLLAR
PRODUCER EARNS DISTINCTION.-.

Schlott Realtors Union office Is pleased
to announce that Joy Kaplan has re-
ceived the Silver-Achievement Award In
the 1989 State Million Dollar Club. Joy
was the'only recipient of this award In
the greater Eastern Union County
Board of Realtors.

A successful real estate professional
for more than five years, Joy has
earned numerous awards, Including
top monthly and yearly production hon-
ors In her office. Joy .was the top
producer for 1987,.19BB;& 1989 In the
Union "officer These accomplishments;
have earned Joy membership In the
Presidents Club, an elite group of
Schlott Realtors top sales represent-
atives, This club requires selling In
excess of 6 million dollars In real estate.

. • • •• • i .

For all your real estate needs In Mid-
dlesex and Union counties, call. Joy
Kaplan In our Union office.

UNION
530 Chestnut St.

687-5050

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

C1990 The Pmdantlal Raal Eitatg AHilUlM, Inc.*
• Equal Opportunity Employer.

WHITE REAtTY CO.
Independently owned

;& operated

The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate?1

. 1423 Stuyyesant Ave., Union
. .688-4200 ESTABLISHED 1950

-SHOOS
"The Medical Service Center"

Complete Home Health Care

'Convalescent Supplies
'All Major Cosmetic Lines
'Russell Stover Candies

'Orthopedic Supplies
'Colostpmy Supplies
'Greeting Cards

We Accept Medicare & Medicaid
And All Major Prescription Programs

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

Two Locations To Serve You
In Linden In Ellzabalh

401 No. Wood Avo. 578 No. Broad St.
• - - 4B6-4155 - 355-5250

Robert A. Wortzel
D.M.D.
Comfortable-Dentistry

Preventive & , •
Restorative Dentistry

654-5151
213 Summit Road Mountainside

Cross-Reference, Inc.

A CENTER FOR PERSONAL AND
EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT

SUPPORT GROUPS • GROUPTHERAPY AND
INDIVIDUAL COUNSELING

Specializing: Child Abuse • A.C.O.A.
• Alcoholism •Addictive Illnesses

For mora Information, call:

CROSS-REFERENCEriNC.
1441 MARTINE AVE. .
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 07076 ( 2 0 1 ) 8 8 9 - 4 0 0 0

Time - and Mammography. . .
Two Powerful Tools In The Fight Against Breast Cancer
The best waylo fight
breast cancer is to take the
time for early detection
and treatment and
St. Elizabeth Hospital has
the most effective tool to
provide you with the
earliest possible diagnosis
-mammography.

St. Elizabeth's state-of-the-
art mammography
equipment provides the
highest quality image while
using the lowest possible
radiation exposure. And
mammography can detect
breast cancer even before
there'sa lump.

The American Cancer
Society says that while
breast cancer remains one
of the leading causes of ,
death from cancer among
women, the cure rate is
nearly 90 percent - with
early detection and
treatment.

On Saturday, May 12,1990, from 9 a.m. -12 p.m., and again on Tuesday, May 22,1990,
from 6 p.m. - 9 p.m., St. Elizabeth Hospital is joining forces with the American
Cancer Society in the fight against breast cancer by participating in the Society's
Breast Cancer Detection Awareness Program . ~

If you are a woman, age 35 and over, who does not have a personal history or
symptoms of breastcancer, has never had a:jmammograjm,..and w^
or nursing; you are eligibleTito parScipateirviSis
show no signs of breast cancer. - —— _ _ _ _ . _ . . . . -

You will learn how to give yourself ai monthly--breast-self-exam, and you will
receive an examination from a physician, If indicated, you will be given a ~.

-prescripti6n-tofollow-up-with-a-mammogram-at-a-low-GOSt-of-$40^——————
The mammograms will be scheduled at future dates^-
Prcregistration is rcquiredr To register, or I

call St. Elkabeth Hospital's Educational Resources Department at 527-5393.

Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207

You still do a lot every day. But there are times, when It's nice to have
somebody to depend on. That's why we've built the Village at Mountainside.

With just a simple monthly .rent, you can enjoy 24-hour security, three good
meals, and a full social calendar. Plus, If you should need a little extra help with
dressingor medication, for example, we'rehereto;olfer It. .,

So give yourself a new lease on life. Call for more Information. 201-654-0020,

-Writerlorour--free=brochure-

1180 Route 22 W e s t —
Mountainside, ,NJ 07092 '201-654-0020

„ JUDITH PALADINO

Judith Pndnllno, a resident of
Union for 18 years and salos associato
with Woichert Realtors' Union offico,
has been named to both tho Now
JerseyJtate Million Qol|flt.Club and

-'4veichert'Sv>ales'and Marketed Clubs
for 1989. .. | •

LAURIE ZINBERG

Lnurle Zlnberg has joined the
Millbum . office of Dcgnan Boyle ;

Realtors as a sitlcs associate.
A resident of Springfield, she is a

graduate of Syracuse University. _ -

Space is leased
by John Boyter

John P. Boyle HI, the vice president
of The Boyle Company Realtors,
Commercial Division, has leased
3,800 square foot of office space at
Centennial Plaza, Centennial Plaza is
a new offico building located at the
comer of North Avenue and Centen-
nial Avenue, Cranford, to Gallagher,
Bassott Services, which'is an insur-
ance compahy for Joseph O'Neil, the
owner. . ' . - . . -

Tho Boyle Company of Union is
the- exclusive agent, it has beon
wnounced.

102 SUMMIT AVE. <j Lx0* 273-8224

• SUMMIT*
QUALITY MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

JUST LISTED
This Impeccably maintained eleven-room home was custom
built for Its present owner. It features, a spacious separate 3-

' room apartment perfect for parents, grown children or |lve-ln
help. Its large lot has been professionally landscaped and offers
ample room for an Inground pool. Situated on a quiet oval, ihls
home is looated within walking, distance of houses of worship'.

. Call for details.

OTHER OFFICES
Morrlstown, Hackettstown
Chester, Clinton and Hope

PAULA'S
COOKIE JAR!

HELP YOURSELF
TO THE COOKIES THEREIN. . .

CO-OP MONEY IS AVAILABLE. . .
,., . LET PAULA HELP YOU

identify sources of co-op money,
handle claims, paperwork, art work

and unsnarl co-op confusion.
AT NO COST TO YOU!

We use a sophisticated new system called
ReCAS that helps build your co-op revenue,

and plan your strategy. -
:._ All you. have to do is enjoy the benefits of

more advertising for less money.
Call Paul Cohen, co-opadvertisingmanager,

for more information. . ̂ and start
collecting the dollars you're entitled to!

686-7700
YOU GET

MORE WITH.

County Leader Newspiapers
. 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union

MARION GRAY

Marlon Groyra2S-yoar residont
of Union and top sales associate with

-WeicherrRBrilois' Ui)loiv-off'
been honored for her recent marketing

""icfilbvcmenu. She has been named to
..the New Jersey Slate1 Million Dollar
Clubi In 1987 and 1988, and has been a
member of Weiohert's Million Dollar
Marketed Club since she. joined tho
firm In 1986. .

STARTING AT $224,90000!

Give its th$ fax
/ Do yoii wish this newspaper could

geryou*prwsreleases Immediately? -

- • • • • • • I

.Q8P Exit 141 to Viuxhill Rd.
Wait on VauxlMll ftd. to O»k-
Itnd Av«., Turn Rt. 4th block en
Bt. Union Av».

Manor^lTlundoubt^yaddto thVaireadyVslablishjd'rtputallon of duality living In the
••.•(iroofrud'wii

homes of Parl

These oarefully designed homes are geared to today's need for convenience and efficiency for busy
lifestyles, at the same time keeping In mind the desire for classic and unique designs
. Parkslde Manor Is strategically located for easy access to Routes 22,24 and the Qardtn State
Parkway. Shopping areas are close by with Union and Springfield Centers and Livingston and Btiort Hills
Malls only minutes away.- Commuter services ar< also convenient and provide easy access anywhere In

, the MstropolltanAreaJncludlng Newark and Kennedy Airports.

CONTEMPORARY UVING IN ELEGANT DESIGN
37fr0770i JI87-3030

8ALe8OPl'ICEOPEN11A.M,t04P.M.
V J - : - ^ • T ^ ' -

' . i ' ' i * 1 . ' * ' • '

ftilliitiliii^ \X
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BARRY'S
STEAM

CLEANING
SruiiY if*?filing
23Vz Hour ftrrutrr
Sunk (Baro firmoorb

-Cor kiui t Seniirr

SMYTHE
VOLVO

CfRTIFIID PUIUC ACCOUNTANT

ons By
John®

Custom designer bath)

i FlKDNM TU WHIM PMP1HII0H
• COirOMH »«0 MITNIMNIPt

• wAi ismr
• omurnr MVIOUUMS

• MONTHlr IO0MUFINC SftVICIi

• High Pressure Washing
> Aluminum* Vinyl Siding

• Brick • 8loni
• Concrete

• Cedar Shakes Cleaned
Fre« Estimates

TOP $$$ IN CASHExclus
Olds Dealer in
Union Counly

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

"ValOB-RatBd'OsBd-ears
582 Morrls'Ave. .....

EllzaBelrT 354-1050

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 MORRIS ME. SUMMIT

For All Cars 4 Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
688-7044

Cloesd Sunday
Wed.& Tat. 7:30105:45 p.m.
We«kdiys7:3Oamto7pm

F688-5848

> 0,1,1 jnU
& W.IN

rinndliifcnn—
DOMINICK FIORENZA

Jarruyxi& Whirlpool lubi>
• U'ullboanU r*rplicrd or r^polrfd

Fully Insured

686-8829
330-4934AUTHORIZED

PACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

Vaunhall Section
rimillaMAva., Union 686-7695 John Schniiui

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

a FRAMING
• ROOFING
a ADDITIONS

....... SpecializingInSldlng & Decks
No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMINE

676-2966

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Addltions«Dormers»Decks«
• Rools«Windows«Sldlng«

Free Estimates insured

BOB: 964-5813

RICH BLINDT JR
Electrical Contractor

lie. No. 9008
• Residential
• Commercial .
• Industrial
No Job Too Smicll

PRICES 'P' THAT
WON'T SHOCK YOU

688-1BS3
FULLV INSURED

JENDOR
-CONTRACTORS

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

Roofing • Painting • Siding
California Ceilings

JIM
688-9216

INSURED ESTIMATES

SPURR ELECTRIC
be No. 7MI

30 Years Experience

A.BINI&SONS
NEW CREATIONS & REPAIRS

WE TAKE PRIDE
\WA JOB WELL DONE
•MASONRY* PATIOS

• STONEWORK • STEPS
"~i"BRICKWORk »TILE :

• AIR COND* HEATING
• LIGHT CARPENTRY

• RES. REFRIGERATION
FREEEST. FULLY I N 8

6 8 7 - 6 9 2 4 or 7 3 1 - 7 7 1 8

NEW JEHSEY. NEW YORK
ANTWERP • DIAMOND SETTING

EXTROADINAME
MANUFACTURING

SPECIAL ORDERS'GRADUATE
OFFICIAL O.I.A. • IMPORTER

APPRAISER.

SKI SETTING CO.
•09 MounWK »wi., IprlngltoM, Htw Jtruy

376-8880 376-8881

N

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR! INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES .

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing l> Hasting

a O n baatlng convtralon
a Oas hot water hesttr
a Bathroom • Kitchen

Ratiibdeljng

RB8ONABLE RATES

suia LioanM rare

686-7415

HK REMOVAL ft
STUMP GRINDING

ETER P. FERRETTI JR.
LANDSCAPING

MONTHLY MAINTENANCE

•Sod & Shrubs
•Resettling
•B.n. Ties
Free Estimates
Fully Insured.

•Recessed L i g h t i n g ^
•Smoke Deteolors
•Yard & Security Lighting
•Alterations
•New Developments •

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

No Job Too Small

563-0398

Carpentry
Contractors

Additions
Custom Decks

Roofing - Siding
Replacement Windows

Doors
Free Estimates
Mike or John

687-1236
30 Vaara Experience

DON ANTONELLI
ROYAL LINOLEUM

FAMOUS BRANDS
Armstrong • Mohawk
Amtlco • Mannlngton
Congoleum • Tarkett

EXPERT INSTALLATION
LOW PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES
8HOP AT HOME

CERAMIC TILE-
INSTALLER

New and Repairs
hegroullng/Flamodellng
No job.looBlgo'i Small '•'

I do II all

JOEMEGNA
429-2987

Trl County
Cleaning Service

Offers $10.00 OFF on
All Sprlnfl Clean-Up
Window - rtqnw «
GutterCleaning

Exterior Washing • Interior Paint

Free Estimates
378-8814

AAA
CLEAN-UP

, - • • * " ' . ;

HAULING
SERVICES

Fast, Dependable Service.
Garage, attics, basements,
yards, Demolition. Anything.
Free Estimates.
Guaranteed Low Price -
Priced Lower than Container'

INFOWEST
. SYSTEMS CO.
TIP.ED O> 8HOPPINO AT COM-
PUTER STORES? OR HAVE
YOU BOUGHT A COMPUTER
THAT IS COLLECTINO DU8T?

WI CAN HELP. M I L Utl
: • Accounting • Marketing'

• Desktop Publishing
• Database »WP

COMPUTER CONSULTING
to tha Small Business

"Improve Your Home
with Gil"

DECKS
ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY ••

CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS INC.
HKEUTIIMTU

' FULLY INSURED

(201) 783-0561

TOM'S
FENCING

• A L L TYPES
• NEW & REPAIR
NO-JPB'TOOSMAbf-

KREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

REPAIRS 4 RENOVATIO*
_ .: 'VanlllBS'Balhlub Enclosures-

'Ceramic Tiling 'Kitchen Cabinets
•Vlnyli Wood Flooring 'Painting

' .. . 'Carpentry 'Panelling

FREE ESTIMATES Providing Reliable Efficient Service
. At Reasonable Prices Since 1966

REN-CENT CONSTRUCTION CORP.
762-7100

1955 8prlngllald Avenue Maplawood
239-3357

- Evenings. & Weekends , - .
A Division of Vincent J. Uorrocco Realtor; Builder

J A N S KITCHENS, INC.
.CUSTOM,
KITCHENS
AT STOCK
CABINET
PRICES
. European. & Traditional

Featuring the
'Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line'

Call Jan at
647-8558

For a Fraa In-Homa Estimate

M.DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR

• Stops • sidewalks
• ALL MASONRY

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FULLY INSURED

FREIf ESTIMATES

j

D.M.C.
PAINT

WALLCOVERING

Interior/Exterior
FREE- ESTIMATES—~
FULLY INSURED

486-0067

BOETTCHER
BROS.

LANDSCAPING
Design & Construction

Lawn Malntonanco
Free Estimates Fully Insured

467-5125
467-4713
(after 4:00 P.M.)

Decks
V Basements

Redwood - Preietira Traatad
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

964-8364
Wewlll beatany

legitimate competitor's price.

RESIDENTIAL t COMMERCIAl
ASPHALT WORK

' CwnM VMfa • MnwM • feU* tnM
>.l««JUf " fowfekf • Cwtk| * Dwm trMil

at rnhf > » U M mMi n U I >
•FRa [SITMATB •roily Iniurtd
687-0614 7B9-950B

OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT
FOR SENIORS

• Housekeeping Services
•Excellent Food
• Easy Walk to Churches,

Stores
N.J. State Licensed
•AFFORDABLE W C E § ~ ~

746-5308
271 CLAREMONT AVE., MONTCLAIR

At Terranova
Electrical Contractor

• Niw Coftitrudlbfl
• • Soviet W « t

. • 2 2 O V S « v l c i l
•Outdoor Lighting
• C i n t m L i n H c a H Lighting

• •Conuwclal Wiring
•Induitrlal Wiring

Affordable Rales
CALL(201)688-3359
BEEPER 578-5656

60 year* in BUSINESS
cradlt card over phon* ^

Flowers for all ocasslons
GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

CHURCHES-CLUBS-SCHOOLS
Fund Rajslng Special Events

Jewelry - Gifts • Novelties
1 a Hug* Salaotlon -

— • Wholaaala 1>r\on~~ -.-—— •
a Conalgnmant Tarma

GIFTS PLUS
1887 Morris Avenus, Union, N.J. 07083

NolOpantoThaOanaralPubllo .: 984-8BB0

GEORQEANA
CONTRACTING

ADDITIONS BUILT UP O« OUT
CUSTOM KITCHENS

ANOIATH
ALLTYKSOF SIDINB
* MASONRY WORK

FUUY INSURED
» "BUARUrTEEO-i
FREE ESTIMATES

"ONE CALL DOES IT ALL"

964-3774

KIRIL TOLOMANOSKI
MASONRY WORK

• Home Repairs
f Additions

'Porch

• Basements limshed
16 St. PaulDriva

Irvlngton, N.J.

•371-6339

GREEN
GRASS
ENTERPRISES
LBttdscapt) Contractors'
•Spring Cleanups
•Lawn Maintenance
•ShurbB «sod
•Top Soil 'Mulch

Residential Commercial
Free Estimates '

851-2188

DON'S
ECONOMY

M

JOEDOMAN
686-3824
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/
REBAIBS -

• KITCHENS
• ATTICS

•BATHROOMS
• BASEMENTS
REMODELED

II

JAHN'S
LANDSCAPING

Hillside, N.J. "
SPRINB/FALL CLEANUP

500 . MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
lESEEDINQ SHRUBS

RR TIES . ; "

Bob 289-6221

PENN BUILDERS
& FRAMERS, inc .

AH types.of carpentry & custom
home remodeling Basements,
bathrooms, kitchens, garages.
decVs. floors, walls.' ceilings,
steps, porchos. and rnore. Free
eslimaies .& reasonable prices
Steve. 6B7-7677. 515-3046 Sen-
ior Cili2en Discount No jofcrtoo
small Fully msurod Remember
'Call PENN" because we care.

, MASTER RENOVATORS I N C ; ^
ALAN MARQULIES

Hanovatloh Spaclallati
All M M I M of Interior Hanovillon
• Plaster & Shstlrock Walls a Cell-
ings • Floor Installation 4 Repair •
Ceramic Tile • Rough & Finish
Carpentry • Custom Decks • Airless
Spraying • Counl«r Tops &.UmU
nation • Window-Door Installations.

MAE
ELECTRIC CO.
• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

BONDED . INSURED

686-4621
Lie, No. 9591

GUTTERS 'LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned 3
i fluahed B

AVERAGE— I
HOUSE S
$35.00 5

ALL DEBRIS BAOQED .
FROM ABOVE «

MARK MEISE 2 2 8 - 4 9 8 5

Brian Glenn
Construction

• Decks
•Addit ions
• Alterations

• : Reliable Service
••-Reasonable Rates

References
688-3699

LANDSCAPING
Union, NJ

•Clanupi »New Liwni
•Shrub! 'Sod-SMd.
•Kuudlng •Pnvv Thilchlng ,
•RB TIM •MonlhlyMilntiuncil
>Top Soil >LI<|hl T r » Work
•Slant Mulch
•Shrub BMi
O l l / P

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

I Chris Mahon 686-0638

\

M0VING& STORAGE
-687-0035
688-MOVE

M I M
MOVERS

F O O M 6 S L V OF
VALE AvE H I L L S I D E

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING
No, PM00112

20 YEARS FAMILY OWNED
AND OPERATED
• Fully Iniured
• Statawlda Moving
CALL US FIRST

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

We don't just create beautiful lawns.
We do It at an affordable price!

e Full Lawn Maintenance
• Spring & Fall Claan-Up
• Railroad Ties
• Sod/Shrubs
• Top Soil •

For your frw Mllmila cill

687-3345

IATES
CLEANUP

a Attica • Qirigaa
. • Baaamantt
a Ramova Appllancaa

• light Hiullng
• Rallabla Sarvlca
• Fraa Eatlmataa
• Sanlor Cltlzana

A-1 FERDINANDI
PAINTING

Interior • Exterior
Roofing •Gutters

• Leaders
Neat and Clean
Over 25 years

experience

EXTERIOR PAINTING
Painting

Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years experience .
•-—Free-Estlmales—^

LENNY TUFANO
273-6023

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERiOR 1 [ITCHIOR

- Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

8150261
688-5457

"RICHARD"-
RYSZARD.BLAS2CZYK

Interiors Exterior Painting
•Commercial • Residential

70 Rldgewood Avenue
Irvlngton, N.J. 07111' •

374-0844

Residential •Commercial

VM PAINTING
Interior/Exterior
Paperhanglng

• Free Estimates
Insured

Reasonable Rates
Call Vlnoe Union

353-2668

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional ••••
Paint ing

•Enlerior / Interior
. *Paperhanging

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

4MEASUHIN0

References Available
522-1829

MAX SR.& PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

Est.1912
Ov&t 75 years

Qas heat A water healers
Inslallatlon t, Service

Eslimales Furnished

686-0749
Do. 101/4182

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER
PLUMING aV HEATIHQ

REPAIIIS * ALTBIATIONS
Bathrootn > KHohan

lUlnodallna '
~BUHEAT* i0 l lD I8

ZONE VALVES*
HEATINB CONTROLS

464-8635
LBJNSE Mo. «5SI .

DOTSYLOU
ROOFING

' CONTRACTORS
(5 years 0/ Happy Service

NO JOB TOO SMALL
OR TOO LARGE
ALLTYPES OF7""
• REPAIRS

GUTTERS LEADERS
FREE ESTIMATliS

. 8ENtOB DISCOUNT ..

688-2188

ROOFINO CONTRACTOR

Specializing in 1-ply '
Rubber.Rpolmg

Hoi Tar and Shingles^
""AirType'sofHepaifr1-"

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Fully Insured Fres Citlmalej

688-2612 ;

WE STOP LEAKS
, Clark Builder*, Inc.
All Typaa of Ropalra a Now

Rooflng .
• Flat Rooflrto a Etc.

Barvlnfl Union County lor
. ovar 20 Yaara

All work to
I

Qualllty
Roofing & Siding
Windows, Gutters, Doors;
Carpentry, 4 Bathrooms

Free Estimates

381-5145 | 527-9168

D E N I C O L O
TILE CONTRACTORS
, esTABLISHED 1US . ' .

NJTCMINI«MTHMM)M(

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tr«« Company

SYSTEMS
Th« WlrtlMl

(HOWUtTAUJ
TiunodM

TUI MOlOWUi

H«avy or light haullnj-
w«Uktl t i l l :

Stump* •Tree* •Concrete
* Dirt *Metali* Pools
toted « Wood* Etc.

npTOBfi SSSStSSui • :.
Call for A FrM Broehura or a
No obtlflatlon Horn* Survty

AuthorlMdlTID«kl*r v
. TwdalniAeoptid

No |ob too amall «# too Urg*

S86-SS9D 390-4425
. Uriloni N,J. •' •"

OOM*LITITMIOAM
tnUaMNUi'UNTINa

KOPECKY
TREE Mip LANDSCAPE SERVICE

245-2388

py
All T y p M T r M Work

• FraaEitlmataa " ' '
•Senior Olllwn Discount
• Immadlat* Sarvlda • •

' • Inaurad* fraa Wood Chips
278-5752

. , CuIMm Prlitud t-SWi .

Also Jackots, Swonls, Hats
Athlollc Wear lor your Busi
noss. School,..Club. Team
olc Top Quality

Quick Servics

272-0011
101 SoUth 21it Street

Coll

A-ONE REMOVAL
ATTICS • BA8EMENT8

QARAQE8 • LOTS
WAREHOUSES

^ WE TAKEAWAY-- -
ANYTHING .
LOW RATES

245-4285
ANYTIME

ANYBTYLB
• KITCHEN aDININQROOM

CHAIRS .
• BOOTHS 1BAR8TOOL8

RECOVERED .

CUSHIONS RE8TUFFBD

JQUPHOLSTERY
; ' 1 0 0 ! V A U X H A L V R O A D

. UNION, N.J. 07083

686-5953

. • > ( > • •
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' room i •'•' AN &t«e«A| . O E P » I « .
WMI C*"

MOUit SALE
f loll f*'ktt

, Sun 10 i

p
'* Hit ' VT
EAST ORANGE An

Aurrtr rrt-MOraoen'J M3J-'7i|".
^*gnor»* Pl«». Unton Fender P*rt\.

- ^ C O U N T Y LEADER M E W S P A P E R S

- — : CLASSIFIED At) RATES
(Effective March 1,1989)

Appearing In oil Union County.hUwipapvri.and 0U0 available In combination
' wllh Elio« County Mewtpoperi (or a total r«ad«rinlp of over 195,000

j . Call(201)763-9411 -

VliaandMC
.ar*.accepted

TRANSIENT RATES
JO wordi or leu..... , Jo.00
Boch additional 10 wordi or IMI . . . . . . . , ..,.:.. $2.00

If Ht In all CAPITALS .
10 Wordi 6r Isu;, , .'. ,.,., $4.00
Each additional 10 wordi or I M I ':. $3,00

Claiilllod Dliploy Rale (mln, 1 col Inch-
P«r Inch (Commllilonoble)..,., ;. .,...„,..,..,.....,., $14.00

. .- . Contract Ratel For Adi That
Run on Coniocullve Weekl -

13 llmel or more ;. $13.00

Transient ratel appl/ to adi appearing fewer than '13 tlmei. Payment for tramlent
adi ihouldbe received before the publication dale, I.e. no later than the Wedneldoy before
the Thuuday of publication. We will not be r.iponilble for erron unleil they are delected
before the 2nd Inlertlon. County Leader Newipaperiraierverthe-rlght-to'clalilfy, editor
re|ect any advertlllng. The final deadline for clailllled It 3iOO p.m. Tueldoy. Earlier receipt of
copy will be appreciated. . . ' . ' "

BUSINESS DIRECTORV AD DEADLlNEi Friday 5 P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADUNEi Tuelday 3 P.M. .

-t BOX NUMBERS AND BORDERSi Available for a fee of $8.00 each "

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. Box 158 .

. Maplewood, N.J. 07040
-rUnlu Inter • kinttwerth leader • Unden lender • HWild. teoder

• Springll.ld teoder • MMinlolmlde t<ho • Roi.llt/Rol.ll. Spelleler

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO D E A D L I N E : Tueiday 3:00 P.M.

T R A N S I E N T CLASSIF IED RATES
20 wordi (minimum) ....; $12,00 Additional 10 Wordi or leu S3.00
Box Number , $8,00 Border! „,.. S15.00

CLASSIF IED D ISPLAY
Claulfled Dliploy open rate (commlillonable) per Inch , $31.00
,13 weekl or more per Inch .„„ „„..„„„ ,.,„. ,. $26.00

Essex County Coverage Includes:
Moplewood . Irvlngton . ' Bloomfleld . Glon Ridge
South Orange Orange Eail Orange • Welt Orange
Nujley Belleville • Valliburg

CLASSIFIED INDEX
I-REAL ESTATE ^INSTRUCTION
2-RENTAL 7-MISCELL.ANEOUS
3-EMPLOYMENT . 8-ANNOUNCEMENTS '
4-BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES 9-PETS
5-SERVICES OFFERED TO-AUTOMOTIVE

(1) REAL ESTATE
-CONDOMINIUM

CLARK COMMONS. Why rent with this
deal? Clean 4 rooms; 1 bedroom condo
for $891900, 'A year free taxes. Great
value for first time buyers, Call after
6:00pm for details. 628-0518,

UNION/The Polnte", Open House, Sun-
day, May 20lh, 12noon til 3pm., 612
Doepdale Court, apartment #10. Fully
furnished model, condo, second floor, all
up-grades, 2 bedrooms, 2 full balhs,
living room with lireplace; dining room,
kitchen, terrace, central alr-conditonlng,
washer/dryer, wall-to-wall carpet, built-in
wall units, window treatments, mirrored
walls, alarm system. Must see to bolld'vol
'/. hour to Now York, bus on corner. Must
Gell, will sacrlllee. $137,900, Call 212
472-9752. •

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BLOOMFIELD. For sale. Perfect loeaUon
for professional/ commercial. 1,250+
square foot 2 story house. 450 square
loot detached garaae on a 6,400 square
foot cornor lot. Exposure to a large
shopping center In Watsosslng section of
Bloomliold. Sorlous Inquiries only. (201)
838-5168 aftor 6pm, .

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U
repair), Delinquent lax property. Repos-

.sessions. Call (1) 805-687-6000, Ext.
GH-4991 for currant repp list.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U
repair). Delinquent tax property. Repos-
sessions. Call (1)605-687-6000 Ext.
Q H 1 4 4 B f r c u r W e l l t
HOUSE TRADE, Want to move up but
can't sell your home? I have a large,
elegant 14 room home on % acre,
looking to scale down. Rospond to owner:
Trade, P;O. Box 201, Maplewood, New
Jersey 07040,
IRVINGTON BY OWNER. 3 family- best
residential area, Custom built, well main-
tained featuring 6 plus.6 plus 4 rooms.
Modern eat-In kltchon, tiled baths, 3 car
garage. Lot 50X125, Excellent Income
potential. Close to everything. Call for
directions: 375-6834, . ••. .
KENILWORTH. FOR sale by owner. 2
bedrooms, living room, large Kitchen with
addition, finished basement with bur,
hardwood floors, 1 car garage, largo
fenced-ln yard. $164,900.Owners open
to oilers, Call a76-2-)66.

NUTLEY; LOVELY 6 room, hall brick
colonial on Church street, 3 bedrooms,
living room with fireplace and sun room,

. formal dining room, large modern eat-In-
kitchen, full basement with'workshop.
Light and spacious, perfect for family
living. Asking $219000. 235-1650.
ORANGE; VICTORIAN Home, 12 rooms,
2 car 'detached garage, 5 fireplaces,
wrap-around porch, located on half acre

" lot rtearSeveh- Oaks;" quiet neighbor-"
hood, needs work, asking $139,000. Call
after 6PM, (201) 673-5422.

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

BUYING OR SELLING
Realtor , 241-5885

' 213 E, Westlleld Ave., RP
SOUTH ORANGE. Home/ Office. Eleg-
ant Victorian home. 14 rooms, 7 bed-
rooms, 3K baths, on K acre. Two blocks
from village and within 200 feel of munici-
pal lot, Zoned for professional use. Sub-
ject to municipal approval, Call owner,
763-0523, • " : • ; .

UNION, Lovely S bedroom Colonial on
quiet street, Chestnut trim throughout, 2
oar garage, Intlla Realtor 325-TI47.
UNION. Not a house but a home de
scribes this 3 bedroom. IV4 bath Colonial
olfering modem comlortt. Large. Uvlng
room with fireplace, formal dining room:
and a new eat-In kitchen, Asking
$169,500. Oall owners a| 686-4573,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

UNION, PUTNAM RIDGE. Beautiful 4
bedroom split, 2V4 bath, alrcondltlonlng,
baseboard heating, alarm, dock, new
roof. Asking $249,900, 964-8364,
964-4259,' , . '.

UNION: TWO family home, 4 plus 4,
separate utllltes, 2-car detached garage,
maintenance free. By owner. Asking
$235,000. Call 687-3396.

(2) RENTAL
APARTMENT TO RENT.

BLOOMFIELD; FOUR modern rooms,
2nd floor, air conditioned, quiet street,
near schools & transportation. Available
JUne 1st. Call after 12pm, 429-7674.
BLOOMFIELD. 5V4 ROOMS. Business
couple preferred, $750, heat/ hot water
supplied. 1'/i months security. Available
Immediately, 429-8482.
ELIZABETH. APARTMENT for rent or
sale. Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath, close to
shopping and transportation. $800. Avail-
able Immediately, 964-8364.
ELIZABETH. Quiet neighborhood, 5
rooms, oxcollont condition, carpotod.
Near train, airport. $650; Available July
1st. 353-0765 aftor 6PM. No pels.

ELIZABETH - ELMORA. Perfect busi-
ness location. Couple. 3 room apartment.
Wall-to-wall carpotlng, refrigerator,
stove. $585 monthly plus utilltlos. 1V5
months security. 688-5993. Aftor 5P.M.
call 820-8954,

HILLSIDE. 3 room apartment, gas heat &
hotWatersupplledrWdll/w'aircarpetrOno-
buslness person preferred. $5507 month.
926-2449, '

KENILWORTH, TWO bedrooms, dis-
hwasher, washer & dryer hook-up, full
attic, off street parking, no pets. No
utilities. $700 per-month.-1Vi months
security, Available June 1st, 276-2258,

LINDEN
1 BEDROOM

$600

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATE
WALK TO TRAINS

.' . NO FEE

OWNER 736-0405

LINDEN. SIX family apartment building,
1st floor. 1 be'droom. No pets. Utilities
separate. $550 per month. 1905 Grler
Avenue. 5 7 4 - 0 0 0 6 ^ 536-1629.
MAPLEWOOD. 4% room apartment, 3rd
floor. $650 heat supplied, Immediate.
occupancy. Call 371-0242. ' . •
MONTCLAIR; LOVELY two room apart-
ment, utilities Included, • light cooking,
walk to trains, parking, single person. No
pets. $575. References, 744-6004.
MOHRISTOWN MORRIS TOWNSHIP,"
. . U N F U R N I S H E D

FURNISHED .
Garden apartment complex now taking
applications. 1-2-3 bedrooms, Fully de-
corated. Furnished equipped Wllh color
TV, wall/wall carpeting, utensils, linens
small appliances, eto. ALL Include air
conditioning, pool, terraces; laundry
room and free on-slts parking.' Conve-
nlent-NYO-buse«-and- faint.-

.••-•. . 6 3 9 - 6 6 3 1

ORANGE. 468 Highland Avenue. 3'/.
rooms, $576 per month, New kitchen, tile
bath, heat and hot water Included. See
Super, Apt. 109 or oalT 738-6448.

ORANGE/ WEST Orange Una, 1 bed-
room apartment. Qas heal. Wall-to-wall
carpet, all appliances, washer and'dryer,
oH-street parking. Walk to NYO transpor-
tation. Available June 1st. $600 per
month plus utilities. Days: 675-4544.L "•' 673-2487, .
inuun. nv<
month plu
Evenlncs:

-APARTMENT-TO RENT-
PARSIPPANY TROY HILLS

UNFURNISHED
-FURNISHED

Garden apartment complex now taking,
applications, 1 and 2 bedrooms. Fully

decorated. Furnished equipped with
color TV, wall/Wall carpeting, utensils,
linens, small appliances, etc. ALL include
air conditioning, pool, balconies, laundry
room and free on-slte parking. Conve-
nient NYC buses and trains. •

335-1010 -

ROSELLE PARK- One bedroom and
efficiencies. Heat and hot water supplied,
New wall to wall carpet Painted Nice
building. Private parking. 494-1617,9 AM
• 4 PM. After 4PM 241-6869.

-ROSELLE-PARK;-Charmlnd 1-and-2
bedroom apartments. $50O-$750. Con-
venient location. Off-street parking, air
conditioning. No pets, Available June 1.
Call Superintendent, 245-6412.

SPRINGFIELD; SEMI furnished, 2K
room apartment. Private entrance, in
private home. Employed mature gentle-,
man, with references preferred; Non
smoker.- 3.79-4711.
UNION CENTER. Second lloor, 5 rooms,
new kitchen and bath. Business couple
preferred. No pels. $675.00 per month
plus utilities, plus one .months security.
Available June 1st. 964-6520 alter 3pm.
UNION, 4 rooms; 1st floor, 2 family house
near route 22. New kitchen. $900/month
Includes utilities, One month security.
Available Immediately. Call after 3pm,
228-5424.

UNION, Lovely 6 rooms Colonial, Keen
College area. $1200 month .+—>"•'--•
References required. 241-8998.
UNION. PRIVATE home. 2'/, rooms,
bath. Light cooking, refrigerator, car-
peted, utilities supplied. Mature female,
non-smoker. References required. Rea-
sonable rent. 688-7999.
WEST ORANGE. One bedroom with
garage, Many extras. $650.00 per month.
Single professionals preferred. Available
Immediately.-731-8583.' v

WEST ORANGE. Newly decorated 5
room apartment with parking. $675 per
month with security. Call 736-0099.
WEST ORANGE. Charming 6 rooms (2
bedrooms), first lloor of 2-famlly. $850.00
plus 1'/i months security. Includes hoof
hot water, laundry hook-up, refrigerator,

.fireplace. Convenient commute. Avail-
ablo'July 1st. 325-0843.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little
as $6.00 per week, Call for more details.
Our friendly classified department Would
be happy to help you, Call 763-9411.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
ELIZABETH. 2 bedrooms. Non smoking
professional. Walk to traln/bus/Koan CoF
lege..$350 month Includes utllitlos. Call
351-6835;-

APARTMENT WANTED
UNION (NEAR center). Studio or qulot
room for professional non-smoking fe-
male, $350'plus utilities. Call 964-5208
will return message. .

CONDOS TO RENT
LINDEN/LANDMARK, One bedroom
luxury condo, many extras, full basomont.
Available June 15th. Monday-Friday,
822-8212; Evenings, Saturday and Sun-
day, 538-4974.

UNION, ONE bedroom, 1st floor. Com-
pletely renovated, Wall to wall, all now
appliances, walking distance to transpor-
tation and shopping. Heat and hot water
Included. No- pets. Non-smoker pre-
ferred. References required. Lease. Call
687-1646 after 5P.M.

ELDERLY PERSON BOARDED
ESSEX HOUSE

MONTCLAIR
OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT

FOR SENIORS
•HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES
'EXCELLENT FOOD
•EASY WALK TO CHURCHES,

STORES
N.J. STATE LICENSED

746-5308
271 Claremont Avenue,- Montolalr

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
MILLBURN. NICE room for rent. Noar all
transportation.. 763-5931. . ..•:...

WEST ORANGE. Cory room, private
home for non-smoking person. Noar
buses and major highways. Health club
and pool. Roforoncos. 736-8606.

FURNISHED ROOM WANTED
MEDICAL STUDENT sooks two rooms In
a quiet home whlla In school. II Intorostod
call 481-9130 after Spm. _ ^

HOUSE TO RENT
LINDEN, 4 bedrooms, dining room, den,
living room, sun porch, laundry. New
carpeting. Near transportation. June,
3 9 6 - 8 0 4 1 , evenings. 218 -4215 ,
9;O0am-4:O0pm.
UNION. 3 bedrooms, Putnam Manor. All
large rooms. AvnllabtoImmodltoly, $1200
.month + utilities. 688-7222.

HOUSE TO SHARE
SOUTH ORANGE, Large elegant home
to share for professional (s) on single
parent. Respond to House Share, P.O.
Box 201, Maplewood, New Jersoy,0.7040,

OFFICE TO LET
BLOOMFIELD. BROAD Street, Brook-
dale Section. 650 square feet, utilities
Included,- off-street-parking: $700 "per
month. Available Immediately. 783-4053
or 729-6716. •• • ' . .-,- •

SPRINGFIELD. OFFICE to share. Com-
plete with secretarial service, PC, Fax,
eto. Convenient location. If Interested cal
376-8813. • • . . - •

VACATION RENTALS
BARNEGAT. LIGHT, LBI, .2 bedroom
house, Sleeps six. 1 block to ocean/ bay.
Deck, cable. $595 per week. 832-5185,
8 3 2 - 6 2 7 4 . • • •• .

BEACH HAVEN; Available August,
iith-17th and some July weeks, third
house to ocean, three bedrooms, Imma-
culale, 891-6058 alter 6pm

OHADWICK BEACH, l i t blocks from
ocean, Sleeps 6, Datlo With grill, In/
outdoor showers, TVr 2 car parking,
$526/ week, 789-8624. . • .

LONG BEACH Island duplex on ocean
block. Great family location, Please call
evenings,' 783-B885. •

VACATION RENTALS VACATION RENTALS

1

"Don't Rent Without Us..."

'ion.
- .4 Weeks of Advertising in Union County

Six Newspapers For Only SI 6.0(1
(PrcrPaid)

"20 words or less. Private Parties only —

Combination Rate
Advertise in 16 Papers Throughout Union & Essex Counties

4 Weeks For Only !t32.00

Simply write down your ad and
mail It with your payment
, to tho address below.

Or call your classified department
and use your Visa or MasterCard.

- J r ; Mail your advertisement to:

r.""" County Leader Classified' /
'•''•'•* P.O. Box 158 '

Maplewood, NJ
. . For Ad Help Call

763-9417

LONG BEACH Island. Two bedrooms,
sloops six. One block from beach. Season
available $4800.00 or wookly,- $475.00.
Call 851-2878.

POCONOS. Saw Crook. Weekend ro-
treat, private community. Three • bed-
rooms, two baths, tonnls, swimming,
racquet ball, eto. Reasonable rates.
851-0187.
SEASIDE HEIGHTS. Largo 3 bedroom
apartment, cable TV, on quiet street.
Sleeps 8, Ideal for families. No pets. Call
6 2 7 - 1 2 1 8 . . . • - . - • • •

SEASIDE PARK Ocean Block, 3 bed-
room apartment & large efficiency, both
sleep 8; 26 Farragut avenue, Seaside
Park, ,NJ| 736-2893,. .

(3) EMPLOYMENT
• EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CHILD CARE. Will babysit Infants and up.
9 years pxporionco. Plenty of roforoncos.
Union area. Ask for Maureon 687-8541.,
CHILD CARE. Maturo, loving woman to
care for your child In my Maplowood
home, Good roforoncos. Call 378-9796.

' CHILD CARE In my Hlllsldo homo. Cortl-
fiod, fully trainod. Complote quality prog-
ram, nutritious meals. Wookdays, nights
and wookonds. Call'351-1168.

EXPERIENCED CHILD Caro provided In
my Borkoloy Holghts homo. Plonso call,
322-6424. ,
HOUSECLEANING. PORTUGUESE
womon aro looking for days work. Good
roferoncos. Own Transportation. Ploaso
call 761-5816.

HOUSESITTER AVAILABLEI Planning
to be out-of-town for. a minimum of one
year? Whon you return, wouldn't you like
your homo to bo In the same woll-kopt
condition as whon you loll? If so, call John
at (201) 564-8028. '

I WILL clean your house or apartment.
Own transportation. Exporloncod. Rofor-
encos. Coll 965-0514.

LADY LOOKING for cleaning house.
Experience, references, own car..Rea-
sonable rates. Call Margarita 450-8169
or leave mossafle.
MATURE WOMAN in need of child silting
job. Roforoncos available. Own transpor-
tation, 925-6086.

POLISH WOMAN seeks housecloanlng
lob. Come home to a clean house.
Experienced. References and car. Tele-
phone 371-7987.

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTING. CLERK/
RECEPTIONIST

Are you a bright Individual with personal-
ity plus who has pleasant phone man-
ners? If so, we're a dynamlo Labor Law
Jrm.ln Roseland In need of you! This full
time, 8-to-4 position entails part-time
reception/switchboard and part time ac-
counting clerk duties; Excellent salary
and benefits. For appointment please call

99214800
Prlnolapln only Phase

MINISTRATI
ASSISTANT

One of NJ's largest advertising and pubjfc
relations agencies has1 an entry level
opening for an Administrative Assistant
who possesses accurate typing and word -
processing experience, No steno Is
necessary. Our Ideal candidate will be
dalall-orlented and en|oy a fast, exciting
pace, • . . . . ' . : -.

Competitive salary and fringe benellts
package is offered, If Interested, please,
forward resume to M. Brown,

KEYES MARTIN
841. Mountain At
8prlnglltld, NJ 0701

...Equal npnnntinlty.Fmploy

HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING SALES
Caroor 'opportunity for mnlo/fomalo to
join nowspapor advertising staff. Must
en|oy pooplo and hovo some sales
background, Salarlod position with
benefits. Car roqulrod for local selling.
To arrange Intorvlow call'674-8000 or
686-7700.

A D V E R T I S I N Q ' S A L E S • '•'• •••••

BREAK INTO
ADVERTISING!

Account Sales Reps_-
Account Sales Trainees

Telephone Account Reps

. . . Whothor you're an experienced salos rop
(3-5 yoars solid provon sales ability) or an
ongor, solf-rhotlvalod boglnnor socking
tho rewards of a caroor In advortislng, this
Is'ono ad you should answor.

As one of tho nation's largost indopon-
dent publishers ol local yollow pngo
directories we aro cooking 10 dynamic
Individuals to entor our next company
paid training program. Horo you'll loam
the (undomonlnls to achlovlng a success-
fuladvortislng carder, and upon comple-
tion, graduate directly Into hold account
work or tolomarkotlng.

$300.00. Baso Salary

In addition to a baso salary and full
bonofits packago wo olfor you Iho oppor-
tunity to dramatically Incroaso your oarn-
ings through a superior commission
schodulo on all now and ropoat businoss.

If you ronlly want advortislng 1
and aro looking for an ostabIL
pony to give you your start, sond your'

to: Human Rpsourcas Dopart-

as a caroor
lishod com-

rosumo
mont.

N.J. Publishing, Inc.
1086 Teaneck, NJ 07660

Equal Opportunity Employor M/F.

A GREAT JOB part tlmo, Tuosdoy,
Thursday Irom noon, Frldoy-frpm 10am.
Rocoptionlst/Modlcal assistant lor Irving-
ton Madlcal olfico. Musi bo maturo-
minded! and a quick loarnor. Call
371-5959 boforo 2pm or 761-1586
evenings. • •

AIRLINE, Qovornmont & crulso ship jobs.
Immodiato openings. $19,500-$90,000.
Call 201 422-0426, Monday-Friday, 9-5.

ARTIST/TVPIST/TVPESETTER, Part or
full-time position with Graphic Arts Co.
Avollablo for porson with typing skills.
Duties Include typing, clorical.and gon-
oral olllce work. Call 673-8560. .:

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY READING
BOOKSI $31,000/YEAR INCOME PO-
TENTIAL. DETAILS, (1) 602-838-8885
EXT. BK 19201, •

Doos your ad need a little more attention?
You can creat Ad-Impact by using largor
type.
This Type slue Is...

••'••• 12 Point

14 Point

- 18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger type • as
Classified Representative for the
you.would like for your ad.
Forlow-cos

ask our

_ . . . ..^-jstpoople-fo-Mople advert! t lno-
7 M 1 . , _ , . . , t>et Into the Classified Pages, Can

HELP WANTED

ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBSI START
$11.41/ HOUR) FOR APPLICATION IN-
FORMATION CALL (1) 602-838-8885,
EXT. M-19201. 6AM • 10PM, 7 DAYS,

ATTENTION RN's
Our large ambulatory health care center
oilers patients complote outpatient ser-
vices including:

• Multlspeciallty physician service
__Jnduding urgent care.

• Full service laboratory and radiology
departments (Including nucloar

• medicine)
.. • Nutrition and physical thorapy

• A cardiac diagnostic and rehabilitation
—:—center-(lncludlng-holtormonitoring;

. echocardlography, etc.)
• A vascular lab
• Profossional, slalo-of-tho-art

nursing carp.

Our snlnrios aro compotitivo with hospital
rates. Bonolits include liberal vacation
and holiday allowance, comprohonsK/o
hospital/ hoalth caro/ dental insurance,
paid sick timp and profit shoring. Plonso
contact Porso'nnol at"277^8633 to stho--
dulo an appolntmont to discuss joining
our staff of caring prolosslonals.

, A A

AVON SALES • ALL AREAS. CALL TOLL
F=REE: (1-800)662-2292. ..

BANKING

Exciting opportunities to bo part of a nou
commercial bonk In Union, we're looking
for well-qualifiod pooplo to be a part of ou
organization. Wo nood:

Part-time toller, flexible hours available
Secretary

Wo offer excellent bonofits, competitive
salaries and wo aro an equal opportunity
omployor. Ploaso call John Scnlngo a
06-T-1222. • '

American Union Bank
2720 Morris Avenue
Union, NJ 07083 .

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

COUNTY LEADER
' CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER -

. . ploaso addross onvolopp to:

BOX NUMBER - - - "
- - County Leader

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

. Maplewood, NJ 07040

l "

. —

BOOKKEEPER
With complolO-hands on responsibility in..
100% compulorizod olfico in Union
counly. Must bo familiar with all phasos of
bookkooping. Salary commonsuralo with
ability and oxporlonco. Sond rosumo
outlining oducalion, axporionco and de-
sired salary to Classllibd Box 186, Worrall
Publications, P.O. Box 158,'Maplowood,'
Now Jorsey 07040.

BOOKKEEPER. COMMERCIAL dovo-
lopor requires professional ddtall
orlantod Full Chargo Bookkoopor for
caroor position to ovorsoo multiple com-'
pnny accounting functions Including pay-
roll. Roqulres working knowlogo of com-
putors, accounting dogroo and/ or equi-
valent work oxporlonco. Submit resume
and salary roqulrorrionls to: Box 309,
Florham Park, NJ 07932 or Call Robin at
822-8220 for Immodiato consideration.

CAREER MINDED/ Tako charge indivi-
dual. Must havo word ported knowlodgo,
organizational skills, loltor-composlilion,
handlo customor contact, work In onvlr-
onmontal Hold. Salary commonsuroto
With oxporienco. Call (201) 227-4140.

CASINO/Holol jobs Excollont income
and oxciling work. 736-1253 Ext. C-100.

CERTIFiElrH/HHA
JMEMAKERZ-HEALTIiAIDES-

Aro noodod lo work-in tho .Summit aroa
during tho morning hours bolwoon 8A.M.
to 12 Noon or 9A.M. to 1P.M. Please call:

Sage Visiting H/HHA-Service
273-8400

8A.M. to 4P.M. Monday thru Friday
CHILD CARE. Maturo porson noodod to
babysit toddlor girl In my Union homo. 1
day per wook. 688-4016.

CHILD CARE. Bo at our Maplewood
homo 3:30pm-6pm, Monday-Friday this
summer (Juno 25th:August 17th) to moot
camp-bus with our throo childron. Con-
tinue In Fall (Soptombor 5th too?). Must
bo rollablo and havo own transportation.
762-4047 or 763-0944 aftor 6pm.

CLERICAL ~
. DIET CLERK

Flexible Schedule

Union Hospital Is a community teaching'
hospital situated In a beautiful suburban
sotting. Wo currently seok a Diet Clerk to
modify menus, maintain diet order ro-
cords, chock food trays and talloy lood
production sheets. Previous experience
In a dietary setting would be a plus Hours
are varloa; For immediate consideration
pleaBB.contact.Employmont Services at

201-851-7082
UNION HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping Hill Road
Union,-N/070S3

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

CLElCAif
Full time clorlcal position avallablo In
our gonoral services area. Dlvorsllled
clerical duties, Account reconciliation,
typing & datajntry. EXperiertee helpful,
but Will train, Call the Personnel De-
partment, 6B8-9500

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avenue Union
EOE M/F/V/H

YOUR. AD could appear here
lor a i little as $6;0(5 per week.
Oall lor more deta i ls . Our
frleridly pl ,a»»l l led D e p a r t '

^ S W i h*ppy t0 h8lp
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BUS NESS SERVICE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CLERK
Clerk typist to advance to secretary
position. Full time. Good typing and
phone skills. Some previous bank and
word processing experience a plus.
Call the Personnel Department,
688-9500

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL. BANK

2003 Morris Avonus • Union
EOE. M/F/V/H

CLERK .. —

For flnanco offico In Cranford. No oxpori-
onco nocossary. Must havo car. Call Mrs.
Coravollo

272-8910.

COLLEGE
Break Into Advertising
Son our ad urtdor "Advertising Sales" In
today's classified section.

NJ PUBLISHING, INC.
CUSTOMER "

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Tho Lohigh Savings Bank, SLA Is looking
'or oxpononcod lollor/now accounts spo-
»jiists. All branches convonlontly lo-
cated in UniorvContact Anita Erjekson a l l
686-6655. ',
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Full time. Will
train. Frlondly podlatric ollico. Salary
commonsurato with experience.
379-5012, ask lor Carolyn, ,
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Port time lor
South Orange, ollico. No experience
nocossary. Day & ovpnlng hours avail-
oblo. ..Call 762-2660,

DRIVER FOR ico croam truck. Full or part
limo. Rosponsiblo porson. Earn botwoon
$250$300 por wook Call 857.1390.
DRIVERS AND laborers. Exnorionced In
asphalt paving business helpful. Please

•call 675-1198. • • _ • •

DRIVERS &-MOVERS
Eclablishod local moving storage com-
pany noods roloiblo, punctual porson."
Ablo lo hondlp hoavy lurnituro. will train,
must 'drive, yoar round work, part limors
considorod. Rocont roloroncos.

687-0035

DRIVERS WANTED lor local cab com-
pany. Full and part timo positions avail- :
ablo. Good hourly production at high
commission lovols. Call Davo at
762-5700 or apply in porson at 2224
Millburn Avonuo, Mnplowood.

EARN EXTRA $$$. How to start and
oporolo your own prolitoblo business at
homo, guarantood to onrn you monoy.
For lurtnor details wrlto to: Rivorsiao
Publishing, 100 Riverside Avonuo, Now-
ark, Now Jorsoy 07104. . -

EARN MONEY loading books I $30,000
yoar incomo j)Otontial. Dotails. (1)
605-687-6000' Ext. V-1448.. .

EASY WORKI Excollont pay! Assomblo
products at'homo. Coll lor Information
504-641-8003 Ext. .9506..._. •• •' -.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Part time. Late afternoon and evening lor
orthopedic office In Millburn. Number ol
days flexible, Call

467-1216

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Full or part time. Olllce experience a plusr
Typing, filing and answoring phones.
Ploaee call:

MESSENGER

Full time position with busy advertising
agency. Must be familiar with Now York
City area. Company vehicle provided.

Wo offer top starting salary. Excollont
company bonofits. To arrange an Inter-
view, call botwoon 9:30AM • 4PM.

272-0430

- MISS FIRST CALL?
NEED 100 PEOPLE

BYMAY31ST
Wo pay you to loose up to 29 pounds In 30
days. Doctor rocommondod. All natural.
100% guarantood. Dlol Disc Program.
Una open 24 hours. Ask lor oporator 10.

654-2208.

MODELS
CHILDREN ONLY
Agos 3 months to 17 years. America's
Largest Children's Agency With ovora
decade ol oxporienco presently screen-
Ing lor TV COMMERCIALS/SHOWS
TOY/FASHION CATALOGUES. Immedi-
ate Assignments, II qualified No School-
Ing or Portfolio nocossary. Appointments
roqulrod. . ' . . ' '

201-882-9150
Soo . our-sectlon-^KIDS KORNERMn
MQdols-.World.Magazteo^.NCNr-30-Two
Bridgos Road, Fairllold, Now Jorsoy
PWO189S00. •
NANNY. 3 days por wook. Cnro for 1 yoar
old child In Wost Orongo. 736-5924._
NANNY! LI VE in caro for inlant and 7 yoar
old girls In South Orange homo wilh pool.
Own room and bath. Non-smokor. Rolor-
oncos a must.' Call 763.6838.

News
Reporter
Needed

A group ol community wobkly nows-
papors In Essox County Is sooklng-foll
and part timo nows roportor to write
loaturos and covor municipal moot-
Ings. Rocont collogo journalism gradu-
ates and pooplo intorostod in a journal-
ism oaroor aro inyitod to apply by
calling Exocutlvo Editor Don Voloborat
'674-8000.

EDITOR
A group ol community weekly newspapers In Essex County Is seeking an
editor. Tho succossful candidate, should possess skills In leadership, page
design, odlllng and writing. II you think you possess such skills and would
Ilko an Intorvlow, please call Executive Editor Don Veleber, 674-8000, or
sond him your resume at: P.O. Box 849, Orange, NJ 07051. •••.••• •

FULL TIME ollico holp for small Irvlngton
company. Must havo sortio bookkooping
background. Call Alan or Sharon,

"375^0033 allor 10A.M. EvoninbB,
276-3629.

FULL TIME/ part timo typist. IBM Display
Writo word procossor. Small congonial.
oflico noods pooplo-orionlod' porson.
YWCA, 273-4242. EOE. • • \
FULL TIME housokoopor wantod. Non-
smoking, drivor noodod to caro lor houso-
hold with two children, 11 and 7. Call
761-7627 and loavo namo and phono
nunibor. • •.. .

FURNITURE SALES PERSON
g « a s e e r

Furniture sales experience pre-
ferred Full lime position. Call:

. Dover Furniture Company
Route 22, Springfield

Mr. Fisher
379-2171

HOSPITAL JOBS
Start $6.80/hour, your oroa. No oxporl-
onco nocossary. For information call
1-900-690-6399 6am-Bpm 7 days.
$12.00 foo lor call.

KIDCARE
Looking for lull timo and part timo family
day cnro providers to join our child care
rolorrnl notwork. No contract or loe

. nocossary. For Info call:

654-6T120
MECHANIC . ~ ...—. ...

DIESEL
MECHANIC

2nd Shift
All Mack Fleet

_Janjoy City's foremost transportation
company hns an opening in Its Union
shop for a skilled mechanic You must
have a valid driver's llconso and own
tools. We will provide uniforms and
good wage*.

Apply In person
or call B«verly «l:

201-915-0083

PORT JERSEY
TRANSPORTATION

. 100 Harbor Drive, Jtrtty City
Equal opportunity wnployar

NOW HIRING! U.S. Postal Service list-
ings. Salary to $G5K,- Entry lovol posl-
lions. Call (1) 805-687-6000 Ext. P-5600.
NURSE- SPECIALprocociurb nurso lor.
anglography Insliluta, a beautiful hospital
sotting. SanHpm, Monday-Friday. Call
26B-S544, ovonings 376-3429.

OFFICE • CLERICAL
COLLEGE STUDENTS
GREAT SUMMER JOB!!

FLEXIBLE HOURS ^
Busy Union County office seeks bright
parsons (3) to call back customers to

. soMjp-spe'dfic appointments, No soiling.
Call Todd, 241-2500, between 6 a 8 PM,

OFFICE WORK
"FolWlffloT-WmDVinhdWIdUarable-to"

handle high volume office. Dulles In-
. cludo: doallhg with people, scheduling
' appolntmonls, heavy phono contacts'

plus othor diversified dutlos.' Typing and
computor a plus. If you moot above -
roquiromonts, call

373-1776

oirrco ~ : .-.:,•
ASSISTANT MANAGER

MEDICAL RECORDS '
Our 50+ physician medical facility Is—
currontly seeking a dynamic Individual to
work lull timo days assisting manage-
mont ol a large centralized medical
records department. Medical records
background and supervisory experience
Is prolsrred. We ofler an excellent start-
Ing salary along with a fully comprehen-
sive paid benefits package. II Interested,
ploasa call Personnel at 277-8633.

, A #.
110SUWMT AVtHUT- SUUUIT. NIW JfflSffV07001

PAINTER/ LABORER. Must have export-
enoa In painting and general mainle-
nnnqo.-Call 664-1821. . :
:•- -, PART TIME

CLERICAL •
ROUTE 22 UNION, N , J , _

8:30am to 12:30pm, Monday thru Friday.
Answer telephone and write up customer
orders.$4.50 per hour to start. Reviews in
3 and 6 months. Send letter telling abount
youmell to.Mf.-State,-P..O.-Box-148,--
Newark New Jersey 07101.

PART TIME
$5.60 per hour to start. Frequent raises.
Paid vacation and holidays, Bonuses and
Incentives. Responsible parson needed

..to work lor TV rental company In Union
Hospital every Saturday and Sunday
from 1P.M. to SP.M. '

Call 858-0321

YOUR AD could appear here
for at little at $8.00 par week,
Call for, moral d»t«l[«, our
frlondly Classified Depart-
manl would bt happy lo halp
you. Call 763-0411.

PART & FULL TIME

Labor Day. Valet parking-attendants
needed. Must have car S phone & be
available to work on weekends. Limited
number ol openings. Call:

376-4367.—
I PART TIME

CLERK TYPIST "
We presently have a part time clerk-typist

-position open in our busy sales office. {Iyou are an energetic well-organized,
detail-oriented Individual with good typ-

Jng skills, please c a l l G S W Electric
"Company, 688-8720. IBM PC compatible
experience helpful. Morning/ early after-
noon hours preferred, ~
PART TIME FINANCIAL EDUCATION
Wednesday 8am-10 pm
Saturday IOam-12 noon
Need $$ for mortgago S children's educa-
tion? Opportunity lor high Income. Call:

Jim Martin
925-8518

PART-TIME. General office duties. Typ-
Ing essonllal, Afternoons preferred. un-
ion CPA firm. Call 687-8400.
PART-TIME BOOKKEEPER/ CLERK.
MUST TYPE. HOURS 9AM-1PM,

..MONDAY-FRIDAY, CALL 241-5545.

-PART TIME Sales In fun card/gift shop-
Nlghts & weekends, flexible hours. Above.
minimum'wage. Call Joyace, 467-0090,

PART TIME
LOCAL COLLEGE STUDENTS

FLEXIBLE HOURS IN FALL

Modlcal or buslnoss studonl. Light
Union Center. Call 688-8052.

PART T IME. .

$8.75 por hour +; Various shifts available.
All you nood Is a good personality and
pleasant spooking volco. Work with
photographers. Call Rhoda nllor 10AM,
736-20K • ,' . . . . .

P A R T . T I M E

•--. CUSTODIAL WORK
- At tho local church.

Nlco working conditions;
Call 763-2090

PHOTO LAB Assistant..One hour photo
lab, 30-40 hours a wook. No evenings. No
oxporionco npcossary. Jorsoy Camera,
Rt. 22 Wost, Union Plaza. Call Rocco,
687-1590. •
POSTAL JOBS. Start $11.41/ hour. For
oxam and application information call
(219)769-66^49, oxt. NJ130, 8am-8pm, 7
days.

POSTAL SERVICE |obs. Salary to $65K,
—Nnllonwldo.-Enlry-love|.poBlllonG-Gall(-1-)-

805-687-6000 Ext. P-2293.. .
REALESlAIEJJconsod-Sales Person.

fuW part-time ln"fully cdmputorizod of-
flco. Mombors of Union County MLS and
Wostflold MLS. Lots of floor timo and
customor loads. Wo will train you. Small,
vory friondly-Hlllslde-olfice. Call Rose,
Roso Roally, 351-7000. .. ;.

' . RECEPTIONIST
Aro you an individual that thrives in a
challenging environment as well as pos-
sesses exceptional communication and
organizational skills? II so, Summit Medi-
cal Group, a largo group practice-facility—
has a position for you working full time
days, we olfer an excollont benolits
package and a competitive starting sal-
ary. Intorostod Individuals please call
Personnol at 277-8633.

, A A
— l?0 SUMMIT AVCNUE, SUMMIT, NE\VJERSfYQ?001

RECEPTIONIST

Millburn basod Invoslmont Banking firm
' has an Immediate oponlng for fufl-timo
receptionist. Busy front desk position for
oxtromely bright Individual with pleasant
speaking voice and some typing skills.
Good bonofits, pleasant working envir-

—onmmont. Ploaso call Dobbie for an
intorvlow at:

379-0300 ;

RECEPTIONIST/ ~
-—GENERAL-OFF ieE——

Cranford law firm has) lull-tlmo position for
Individual Intorostod In a variety of clerical
dutlos. Good tolophone manner and
word-processing, Ploasant working con-
ditions, excellent banellls. For Interview
call Ollico Manager, 276-8660, 9am-12
noon. •

RETAIL SALES ~
Fotomat Corp, a leader In the film pro-
cessing-Industry, has Immediate posl-
ttons Qvalloblo In Spfinglield and Summit.

"CompelMWa1~Wado6 end commission
plan. Perfect for; homemakere, seniors
and studonts. Flexible hours.-Call
379-1646 for an Intervlpw.

' SALES: DRIVE a Porchol Uvo In your
dream housel Earning potential - unllm-
lledl Call (Part time/lull timo) 736-1253,
Ext, 150, ••
SALES. PART time. Moke your droams

motrueJ50$100:pothoutluWorkoomo:trueJ50f$.100:pothoutpluBtWork
with mo 8 to 10 hours per weelt. Keep
current job, Call 24 hours recorded mes-
sage, 654-20BS. ' •••

SALES PART-TIME
Earn $100.00 or more per day selling
portraits In area schools for Lorstan's
: s f g a i B 7 T r ; 3 0 A ; M 3 3 0 P M - i 6 h b i r:sfgaiB7Tr;30A;M.3:30P;M,ins6hboisr
Not-ovoryday-lnlervlew In Union. Call
Mrs. Wagner, _ _ _ _ _

964"8200
SECRETARY WANTED. Sell-motivated
Individual with strong secretarial skills.

. Able to work.un«uporvl5ed.Salary nqgot-^
lablo. Send resume to Miss Brown, P.O.
Box 1167, Orange, New Jersey
07081-1.187.
SECRETARY WANTED. Full time, Ex- "
parlance In filing, payroll, monthly
statement!/ Invoices, Must be well organ-
ized. Full wmpany.beneflt.,.vacation,-..

. holidays. Call Sam, 245-1260.

-SECRETARY-

467-2200, Ext. 233

SECRETARY FOR Springfield law firm.
1-2 years litigation experience, excellent
typing skills and word-processing re-
quired. Salary commensurate with expe-
relce. Medical benefits, Call 376-6200.

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST. Rart or
• full-time for South-Orange dental ohieer

You must be friendly, organized, have
good typing and telephone skills/Day and
evening hours available. Call 762-2660.
SECRETARIAL POSITION In medical
related office. Health benefits, good pay,
salary commensurate with experience.
Contact Paul or David 862-9207.
r~~ SECRETARY/ ~

SALES ASSISTANT

Full time position available. Millburn
based Investment: banking firm has an
immediate opening for a secretary/ sales
assistant. Diversified duties, extreme or-
ganizational and communication skills a

answering. Good benefits. Please con-
tact Debbie at:

379-0300

SECRETARIES-
$$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ; $

Coma home to New Jarteyl
. Why pay Now York taxoi? ,

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

. ' Executive Secretary :
Administrative

Word Processors
Legal, with/without Sleno

Secretaries, with/without Dlcto

We have top openlngswlth major firms In
Essex, Union-and Hudson Counties,
Bring your expertise or lax your resumes

'"' SUPERIOR PERSONNEL
2 Washington PlaceNewarkrNd 07102

242r6060
Montclalr: 744-4410

FAX: 242-2113
SECURITY GUARD. Full timo. For prl-
vato community In Wost Orange. Excel-
lent starting-salary. For Intorvlow call
736-1927. _̂  •

SHIPPING CLERK- Part-time. Union firm
has Immediate oponlng for reliable per-
son to package UPS Horns. Floxlblo
hours, approximately 4 hours/ day. Per-
fect for college student. Summers too,

• Coll 964-3477, Mr. McGuire.
SPEECH CORRECTIONS

OR THERAPIST
- IMMEDIATE AND/OR
SEPTEMBER OPENING

Small private day school for omotlonally.
dlsturfaad children, atlas 6-21. Oponlnp
lor NJ certlllod Speech CorroctlonisiT

. Part lime, 1S hours por wook. Send
- resume to:

: Child Development Center
60 West Street, Bloom Held, NJ 07003

EOE/AAE^

SURROGATE MOTHER
NEEDED

To legally carry loving, Inlortlle couple's
child.S10.000 plus expenses paid. CON-
FIDENTIAL. Call Colloct,

Dr. Betsy Algen
The Surrogate Mother Program

212-496-1070

TEACHER
Highly profossional, highly acadamlcpre-
school seeks full/ part time teacher. Early
Childhood Certification or Monjosorri
Certlilcotlorf prolorrod, but not required.
Will train. .-•• • •
Call .201-379-3524 9A.M.-3P.M.
Or 201-832-7883 after 4P.M.

TEACHER OF
HANDICAPPED

SEPTEMBER OPENING

small class of. S children, agos 9-12.
. Bonolits. Ssnd resume lo:
Child Development Canter

60 West Street. Bloomlleld, NJ 07003

TELEMARKETING

DO YOU LIKE TO TALK?
...Then we want lo talk to y o u . . . .

We are looking lor a highly sell-motivated
person with good communication skills.
Sales-experience a plus. Some typing.
Flexible hours. Maplewood olllce. Call lor
appointment, ,

674-8000

TELEMARKETING REPS. Part-time/
permanent. Cranford location. Looking
lor a new career? We teach and train you
to earn up to $25.00 per hour, the sky Is
the limit. Part-time hours, full-time pay,
Monday-Friday, 5:30pm8:30pm, Satur-
day 9:30am-12:30pm. Call Laura Whlte,-

.272-1500. ..

TELEMARKETING
COLD CALLER .

Phone stock brokers to develop leads for
anExeoullve Search firm, NO SELLING'.
Requirements: clear, friendly unaccented
voice; assertive manner and previous
Intangible lead getting experience. West
Orange, NJ olllce; oar helpful, Hours
Bam-Bpm, Hourly rats, bonus and bene-
fits can ave«g>$400;oo per Week" when"
qualified, Call John Sticks at
(1-800)848.0379,

TELEMARKETINQ-$300-$1200 weekly,
Take phone orders from home for publish-
ing company.'Call 201 422-0426,

,. Monday-Friday, B-S, . •

.TELEPHONE SOLICITORS'
Experienced only to phono solicit for
$40,000,000,000; financial Institution, to
call on owners of businesses throughout
the data lor medical benellta. Day time
only. Full or part-time, generous oompen-
JWUQn^COnlact between Bam-Spm,- -

201 857-1109-

TEMPORARY JOBS
$6.75 • $9.50

The US Oansu* Bureau hat 100t of loba,
part time w hill time. Flaxlbia hours. Call:

TITLE INSURANCE Sales; If you know
attorneys, this may be for you, Commis-
sion basis only. Part-time « full-time.
761-0002. . . . . . . . .

TYPIST/TYPESETTER/ARTIST. Part or
full-time position with Graphic Arts Co.
Available for person with typing sklllsr
Duties Include typing, clerical and gen-
oral office work. Call 673-8560,

YOUR AD-could appear here for as little
as $6.00 par week. Call for more details.
Our friendly Classified Department would

• be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.,
VIDEO STORE seeks manager, male/
(emalo. No experience necessary, Will-
Ing to work hard. Linden area. Call
862-6302. .'

WAITER/

• FULLTIME^ PART TIME
Canoe Brook Country Club olf Route 24
West in Summit.Is seeking a well-
groomed punctual wait staff. Experience
Is not necessary, but a solid work ethic Is.

.Pay commensurate with experience.
Flexible schedules, uniforms and a Bene-
fits Package that Includes Medical, Lite
Insurance and Pension Plan,

CALL:
277-0100 (Except Monday)

WANTED: RESPONSIBLE person to
care for 15 month old boy In my home
Mondays and Wednesdays, Must have
own transportation and references. Call
.994-9182, . • . . . - . . .

WAREHOUSE HELP.. Mature minded
and dependable helper for warehouse
work. Knowledge of fork-lift operation
preferred but not necessary. Some heavy
lifting involved. Please contact S62-2BOO.

WIRE PERSON '~~
to wire and trouble shoot state-of-the-art
electro-mechanical Industrial equipment,
Self motivated, ambitious Individual able
to work Irom electrical schematics with 3
to 5 years experience. Knowledge ol PLC
micro processors and solid state PCB
design a plus. Call lor Interview
688-1618, Union.

(4) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES - •
START A NEST EGG. Build a fund for a
now home or your children's education
with Interesting part-time work. Phone or-
wrlte local Amway Distributer. James a
Susan Nelson, 62 Birch Stroet, Kenll-
worth, NJ-07033, 272-0896,

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
• . ACCOUNTING
ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-'
slnesses. Monthly or quarterly service,
Corporate; partnership and Individual In-
come taxes. George P. Porcelll, Jr.
C.P.A., 761-1658A

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANT

~ PERSONAL TAX RETUfiN
PREPARATION

DOMINICK FIORENZA"
564-8125 .

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING

HIGH PRESSURE WASHING

SIDING •
BRICK STONE CONCRETE
CEDAR SHAKES CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

686-8829

ARCHITECTS
LICENSED. ARCHITECT will prepare
working drawings and cost estimates for
extensions, renovations, or new con-
struction at reasonable rates, Call for a
free consultation, Caesar Bustamante,
AikeaBXita

BATHROOM REMODELING

JONS BY JOHN
»Fre*e elsumaies»Odd Jobs • •
' •Ceramic doom 4 walls

•Specialty Installations
Jacuzzi & Whirlpool tubs

•Wallboa/ds replaced or repaired
686-7695 - John Schllll.-!

BUSINESS CARDS
BUSINESS"

CARDS"
-PRINTED-
OUICK SERVICE

. WIDE 8ELE0TION OF •-
TYPE STYLES AND

CARD STOCK
MAPLE COMPOSITION

463 Valley Street
Maplewood

Raar of News-Record Bldg.
Mon,. TUat., Wad ft Fri, «AM-6PM

. , Thursday and other times
.'. by appointment

762-0303

—COMPUTERIZED ACCOUNTING
AND BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

available for Individuals, Partnerships or
Corporations. 'General Ledger. 'Payroll
Taxes 'Monthly Financial Statement .
'New Business Set-Up. .'Appointments

•on-Saturday or- Evenings,-- •>- —•-
ZADZIELSKI ENTERPRISES INC.

2021 High Street
(ofLSlwvesant Avenue)

~ • Union, New Jersey O7OB
2O1-688-77fe

7083

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

" "'SPECIALIZING IN:
SIDING & DECKS

*NO JOB TOO BIG
'NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 676-2966
CARPENTRY

CONTRACTORS
.... ' *Addltlqn» 'Custom pecks'Roofing 'Siding

•Doors "Replacement Windows
FREE ESTIMATES

MIKE or JOHN
687-1236

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

G. GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All '.type repalmrT6nT5881lng,' kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellars, attics. Fully
Insured, estimates given 688-2984.
Small |obs,

" JOE DOMAN
686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
- •Closets/Cabinets

•Customized Tables
•Storage Areas

•Formlca/Wood/Panellng :
Wlndows/Doors/Shootrock

CARPETING
. DON ANTONELLI. Royal linoleum. Fam-
ous brands, Armstrong, Mohawk, Amllco,
Mannlngton, Congoleum, Tarkett. Export
Installation. Low prices. Free estimates.
Shop at home. Call 964-4127.

CLEANING SERVICE
A CLEANING-LADY, Reliable, thorough,

-oaring faffordablerFree estlmatesrExoeK

B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL '

ASPHALT WORK.
/Concrete Walks 'Driveways 'Parking

' Areas 'Sealing 'Resurfacing 'Curbing
' Dump trucks and Paving machine rentals
available, ~". r~ ~
'FREE.ESTIMATES 'FULLY INSURED

. 687-0614 -.789-9508

ELECTRICIANS
AL TERRANOVA

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Electrical Repair* & Installation*

Rasldsntlsl. Commercial, Industrial
Specializing In Custom Landscape and
Security Lighting. Call.for Free Estimate:
.688-3359 Beeped 57^5651

"ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and Improve
ments. Free estimates. Evening/
weekend hours. Lighting, sorvlcos and
repairs. License 7417. Small lob special-
1st. Frank 430-8264, '

MAE ELECTRICAL CO.
'RESIDENTIAL
'COMMERCIAL

BONDED INSURED
686-4621

Uo. #9591

DRYWALL INTERIOR. Sheetrock, Paint-
ing, Ceramlo Tile, Bathrooms, Kitchens,
Drop Ceilings. Carpentry, Free Esti-
mates. No Job To Small! Call Dennis,
687-5883. •

-HANDY PERSONS 45 years experience.
Electrical & plumbing work, ceramlo & vin-
yl tile repairs, ceiling fans. Faucets a spe-
cialty. Call 374:8923, . .

•r REPAIRS &^MOVATI0NS
*Vanitles*Bathtub Enclosures

•Ceramlo Tiling*Kitchen Cabinets
•Vinyl & Wood FlooringAPalntlng

ACarpentryAPanneling
FREE ESTIMATES .

Providing Reliable Efficient Service At
Reasonable Prices Since 1966. '

REN-CENT CONSTRUCTION CORP.
_.762-7.100 ~

1955 Springfield AvenueMaplewood
239-3357

Evenings'& Weekends
A Division of VlncsnrjrMorroCco
Realtor Builder.

lent references. I take pride In your home.
Call anytime 669-5725,
DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE, Apartments, homes and olfices,
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES. Diane,
755-6736. Leave message II no answer.

D J MAINTENANCE - Residential and
office cleaning; window cleaning; floor
waxing. Fully insured. References" pro-
Vlded, Free estimates, Call 964-8136, -

HOUSEKEEPERS, DAYWORKERS. In-
dividual personalized service,..Transpor-
tation and references provided.. Call
564-5211. ' • • •

TRI COUNTY
CLEANING SERVICES

Offers 110.00. off on spring window
cleaning, home cleaning and gutter
cleaning or any other spring clean up.
Extarlor washing^ Interior painting.
For Free Estimates call:

378-8814

COMPUTER SERVICES
INFOWEST SYSTEMS CO.

Tired of Shopping at Computer Stores?
' Or Have You Bought a Computer

- That is Gathering Dust
We Can Help. Call Us.

'Accounting 'Marketing 'Desktop
•Publishing 'Database 'WP

Computer Consulting To
The Small Bulsness'

378-8934

- — — RICHBLINDT-JR-—
. Electrical Contractor.

. Uo. No. 9006
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL '
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SiWALL
PRICES THAT WON'T

SHOCK YOU!
' 688-1853

. Fully Insured _.

S P U R R E L E C T R I C

New & Alterat ion W o r k ; . _ :

Specializing In recessed lighting and
service changing, smoke dotoctors, yard
and security lighting, alterations, and now
developmonls. License No. 7288. Fully
Insured, No Job Too Small.

851-9614

FENCING
B & Z FENCE CO.

•GHAINUNK . •• '
iWOOD -.
•DOG RUNS
•POOLS

FREE ESTIrMTES
FREE WALK GATE WITH PURCHASE

OF 100 FEET OR MORE
-026-8607 . • 38t=2CW

CONTRACTOR-
GEORGEANA CONTRACTING

•Additions Built Up or Out
•Custom Kitchens and Baths

'All types of Siding and Masonry Work
Fully Insured and "Guaranteed"! .

Free Estimates
• Tine Call Does II All"l

JENDOR CONTRACTORS
COMMERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL1 Roollng-Palntlng-Sldlng . "
California Ceilings

FREE
688-9216

ESTIMATES

DECKS
BRIAN GLENN

CONSTRUCTION
"Decks

: •Additions
•Alterations

rvice, Re
R f

CUSTOM WOOD specialists/Pressure
treated, cedar, spruce, All styles avail-
able. Stockade privacy and chain link.
Expertly Installed. Free estimates.
381-1044,

~ ~ TOM'S FENCING
ALL-TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL:

761-5427

FLOORS
SANDING, REFINISHING and Plckollng,
Hardwood and Parquet Floors. Fully
Insured - Free Estimates - Call Kin Floor
Sanding, Ino. 226-3829. •

GARAGE DOORS ~ ~ "
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs &
service, electric operators & radio con-
trols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0749; '

GUTTERS/LEADERS r " ~ ~
GUTTERS * LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned and Hushed.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED FROM ABOVE

-MARK-MEISE228-4965
Repairs. Replacomonts

' R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Dormers - Decks
Roofs - Windows - Siding

Free Estimates Insured
BOB 964-5813

HOUSE WASHING
GTG PRESSURE CLEANING

Vinyl, aluminum siding, wooden docks
and patios washed. Mildew removd.

. Houses washed and prepared (or paint-
ing. .

233-2960

MIKE'S POWERWASHING

Residential.& Commercial -
Alumlnun,. Vinyl, Brick Exterior

Got rid of costly dirt, protect your biggost
Invostmont at a reasonable price, call
Mike: ' .

925-0910/LINDEN .

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER. .

. 905 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, New, Jersey

' 376-8881 or 376-8880

KITCHEN
JAN'S KITCHENS INC.

(JUSTOM KITCHENS AI
STOCK CABINET PRICES

Europoan & Traditional Concepts. Fea-
turing the 'Dorwood Custom Cabinet
Une' • . . • • •

Call Jan at 647-6556
. For a Free In Home Estimate —

LANDSCAPING
BOETTCHER'BROS:™^

LANDSCAPING
Design.& Construction

* Lawn Maintenance
Free Estimates . Fully Insured

467-5125
467-4713

(Alter 4;OO P.M.)

HEALTH & FITNESS
LET ME HELP YOU

EARN $ $ $ $
While you enjoy the benefits of my

safe, proven and effective
WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM

Controls and normalizes the appetite.
100% natural. Convenient within lood
budget, • •• p - ,

Call Sy 761-5142*

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
an

Alterations
Reliable Service, Reasonable Rates

References
" " 688-3699 ~".~ "•"

DECKS
ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY—

A. BINI & SONS
New Creations & Repairs!

We Take Pride In A Job Well Donel
*Mas6nry 'Air Conditioning.
Ratios 'stonework 'Tile 'Brickwork
'Steps 'Heating 'Light Carpentry

" 'Residential Relrldgeratlon :
Fully Insured Free Estimates
687-6924 731-7718

ALAN MARGULIES__
INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN
_ALLJHASESJ>&-

_ DOUO ORLANDO . -
LANDSCAPING
FREE ESTIMATES .

• Special Discount With This Ad •

763-8367
GREEN GRASS
ENTERPRISES

Landscape Contractor
•Spring Cleanups «Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubs «Sod .Top Soil •Mulch ,1 Rosldontlal • Commorclal

FREE ESTIMATES
851-2488=—^r—

HOUYWQOa
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN -

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE R E M O V A L ^ - :
.FREE ESTIMATES

686-1838

EffiO
D

... S-

CUSTOM
DICK

SPECIALISTS INC.
RIUUtllUTIf
rUUVINHMEO

(201)783-0881

DECKS
."IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL1We will i t * oomptil<
lore prloa. Ridwood,"prttVur» tna'ttd,
Baumsnta. 12 yean exparlano*.

— .964-83647

•-.. . INTERIOR RENOVATION
•PLASTER. SHEETROCK
WALLS* CEILINGS.CARPEN-
TRY»FLOOR INSTALLATION &
REPAIR«CERAMIC TILE«AIR-
LESS S P R A Y ' C g S T O M
PAINTING*

FULLY INSURED
REASONABLE RATES

376-2211 . Springfleld Area
763-2420 South Oranqa Area
BQM CONTRACTORS, Ino, All kinds ol
lobs, Black lop, concrete, masonry, new
or repair. Fully Insured. Call 484-1695.
CARPENTRY AND custom hom« remod-
eling. Basements, bathrooms, kitchens,

. garages, decks', doers, walla, -callings,
steps, porches and more, Free estimates.
Senior Citizen's discount 687-7677,
5 1 S - 8 0 4 6 . ' ••..••••• . ••'.•.:.. : •; '•'. •

JAhN'S LANDSCAPING
• - Hillside, NJ

SPRING/FALL CLEANUP
SOD - MONTHLY MAINTENANCE

RESEEDINQ - SHRUBS,

BOB,

KOPECKYTREE& LANDSCAPE SER-
VICE, CALL 245-23B8.

MAHON LANDSCAPING
__iGleanup8..*Shruba~Re8eedlnp;-.-;,-

. 'New Lawns-Sod-Seed ••
'Power: Thatching *RR ties •••

'Monthly Maintenance Tight Tree Work
sshruB'beds-tWslgnad-4-planted—
•Top Soil 'Stone a mulch work '

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
. . . „ . - , REASONABLE-RATES—-^--
CHRIS MAHON 686-0638

MIKES ROTO-TILLING LAWNS AND
GARDENS, CALL 761-4267,

PETER P. FERREHI JR.
LANDSCAPING

389-3855

FULLY INSURED

YOUR AD could appear hare lor as little
as $6.00 per week. Call lor more details.
Our friendly daullled department would
be happy p help you. Call 763-8411,

WE DON'T JUST CREATE
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS....

WE DO IT AT AN
' AFFORDABLE PRICE -

*FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE
.*SPRINS_»: FALL.CLEANr.UP. _

•RAILROAD TIES
— *SOD/SHRUBS

• T O P SOIL
For Free Estimate Call

687-3345

MASONRY
DEPENDABLE INSURED SERVICE

. • • LAZARICK
GENERAL CONTRACTOR;.

Asphalt, concrete drives; sidewalks,
steps, curbs, patios, painting, gutters,
decks, rubbish removal. 688-0230,
826-5265, ..

GABRIELE MASONRY Contractors. All
types of mason work. Brick, block, ce-
ment, stops, patios, stucco. Free ostl-
mates. Call Frank 759-6793.

KIRIL TOLOMANOSKI
MASONRY WORK

•Steps _; l»Home Repairs-
•iPatlds". "•' .:...• •Additions.
•Stone "Porch
•Bnsomonts "Enclosuros

16 St. Paul Drive
Irvington,' N.J.

• 371-6339

,,. M.DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR
•STEPS*SIDEWALKS

•ALL MASONRY
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FULLY INSURED
' FREE ESTIMATES

379-9099

MOVING/STORAGE

•~- AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers. Rod Carpet
sorvlce to FLORIDA. Agont UNIVER-"
SITY Van Linos. 276-2070. 1601 W.
Edgar Rood, Linden. PC 00.102. ',

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING & STORAGE"r~

rTho Rocommondod Mover. Our 25th
yoorrPC 00019. 751 Lbhlgh Avonuo,
U n i o n . . • • • • '

687-0035 688-MOVE

PAUL'S M.S. M MOVERS
Formorly Of Yalo Avo.

j Hillside. PM 00177

PAINTING
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
— FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

PRIVATE PAINTING. Quality work. Inter-
ior, exterior by George Trikollnos. Call
272-6842. '

RESIDENTIAL'COMMERCIAL

VM PAINTING
lnterlor*Extorlor
Paper Hanging

Free Estlmales*lnsurod -
Call Vince - Union, N.J.

. 353-2668

. n f t o n g \
Distance Moving
CALX 688-7768

RITTENHOUSE
7. MOVING

FAMILY OWNED - OPERATED
Fully Insured Statewide Moving

Call Us First For Froo Estlmatos

241-9791
.•• . . PM00112 •

SCHAEFER MOVING. Rollablo, vory low
rolos. 2 hour minimum. Somo ratoson
weekends. Insured. Froo ostlmatos.
Llcenso PMOO561. Anytime 964-1216.

ODD JOBS
CEILING FANS a spoclalty. Eloctrlcal,
rocos^ed lighting, coramio lilo work. Call
687-5529 or 964-6045. If no answor
loavo mossaga.

ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING, drains
cloanod, roollng, monthly grass cutting,
lawn clean up, gutters cloanod, masonry.
Now and repair. John, 688-8596.

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng, carpen-
try & odd jobs, clean-ups. No
lob too small,'

964-8809

"RICHARD"
RYSZABPJLLASZCZYK

'Interior 'ExtSnor
'Cornmerclol "Residential

374-0644

WILLIAM L
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior
Paperhanging

964-4942

PAPER HANGING
EXPERT

PAPERHANGING &
PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES
and MEASURING

References Available
522-1829 .

EXPERT PAPERHANGING. Cortlliod by
"Pnporhonning Institute. Froo ostlmatos.
Fully Insured; CiiirJim Durkrrir864-5286.

PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERING In^
stallatlons. Fully insurod. Guarantood.
Cortlliod by Paporhanglng Institute. Froo
ostimntos. Commorcial, rosldontlal. Call
Josoph, 736-0241 or 736-1766. '

PLUl
BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING & HEATING
•Gas hooting convorslon
•Gas hot wator hoalor
•Bathroom & kltchon romodollng

REASONABLE RATES1 Fully Insurod -and Bonded
Stato llconso 7676

686-7415

MATES
GLEANUP

'Attics 'Garagos 'Basoments
'Remove Appllancos 'Light Hauling

- ••-Reliable Sarvl.co 'Free Estimatos —

•Senior Citizens 10% Off
-.761-4757

J.V.D.
PLUMBING & HEATING

BATHR00M.REMODELING
•BOILERS. .

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING
24 hour sorvlce Liconso 4247
482-0804 * 241-5790

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

Established 1912 . Over 7SVears
Gas Heat & Water Heaters

Installation & Service
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

686-0749
Uc. 101/4182. .

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBING & HEATING

REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS
BATHROOM & -

KITCHEN REMODELING
GAS HEAT 'BOILERS

ZONE VALVES 4

PAINTING
A-1' FERDINANDIPAINTIN5"

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
ROOFINQ.GUTTERS.LEADERS

" Noat and Clean
) Over 25 Years Experience

Free Estimates Vary Reasonable
CALL 964-7359

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED
• -WORK GUARANTEED

REASONABLE RATES
REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293 '

— 464-8635
Uconso.No, .6551

PRINTING
PRINTING

For A Bid On All
Your Printing Needs

No Job too big
or loo small

Publication printing
- a specialty-••••

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood

D.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Inter-
lorSpeclallStrFree Estimates', Fully ln-~
BUrOdr486'0067r

Ing." Fully Insured, ̂ feierencas. All" jobs
guaranteed.. Free estimate. 373-6438.

J..L CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIORiEXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates.
Free Estimates

815.O261/6S8-5457
-JOE'SMNTERIOR PAINTING, INO. •
Fully Insured. Free estimates, Highest

lit k h i U i 964-4167,quality workmanshlp.Unio'nT 664-

MASTER PAINTING. Interior, exterior
painting. Benjamin Moore paint, Window
glailng and caulking. Fully Insured. Free
estlmalas. Relerencas. 654-3884.
MASTER PAINTER. 22 yean experi-
ence. Inside • Outside. Prices very rea-
sonable. Free estimates; Call 851-2610.

Hoaroi Nows-Rocord Bldg. r

Mon,, Tuos., Wod. & Fri. 9AM-5PM-
.Thursday and othor times

bv apoolnlmont . •

+'762-0303^ ;

• RESUMES
Resumes ' ~*

Fast professional
Typosetllng services -

Intsrastad In starting a new earaar?
Want lo change |obs? See us for

Maple Composition
463 Valley- Street

Maplewood
Roar of News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tues., Wed. 4•Fri. BAM-5PM
Thursday and other times "

by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING
.No job Too small or Too Large

All Types of Repairs
Gutters . Leaders

DOTSY LOU
Hootinfl Contractors

Union, NJ -
688-2188

CLARK BUILDERS

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
20 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-

- PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING, FULLY INSURED. FREE ES-
TIMATES. CALL: •

- 381-5145 _ _ '

~Z . J.D. ~~ ~
' ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Spoadnllzlng In 1 ply Rubber Roollng,
Hot Tar, and, Shingles, all typos ol
Repairs. -.. ' ——

Air work guarantood
Fully Insured Froe Estlmatos

688-2612

PETER RICHTER & SON. Rooling, sld-
Ing, carpentry, gutters & loaders. Froo
ostlmatos. 30 years oxporlonco.
688-9333, .322-8263.

QUALITY
ROOFING & SIDING

WINDOWS.GUTTERS»DOORS -
- CARPENTRY.BATHROOMS. .

Froo Estlmatos ..

527-9168

WILLIAM H. VEIT
~ Rooling + Soamloss Gutters, Froo Esti-

matos. Own Work. Insurod. Since 1932.
241-7245.- -• -,

RUBBISH REMOVAL

A- ONE REMOVAL
•ATTICS 'BASEMENTS 'GARAGES

-""LOTS WAREHOUSES
WE TAKE AWAY ANYTHING

LOW RATES •
245-4285

• • • -ANYTIME
DEBRIS REMOVAL. Wo romovo troos,
stumps, concroto, brick, stono, dirt, mot-
als. pools; lurnacos, appllancos, etc.
Light domollllon. .Froo Er.timntosH- Fully
Insurodll 486-4226, •••'•
MIKE'S CLEAN-UP Sorvlco. Wo cloan
out attics, basomonts and garagos. Toko
away unwanted molal, wood, appliancos.
On-job cloan up and nioro. Call
761-4267. • '

SERVICES OFFERED
T"AXA~CLEAN'-Up" & Hauling Sorvlcos."

Fast, dopondablo sorvlco. Garago, At-
tics, Basomonts, Yards, Domollllon, Any-
thing. Froo Estlmatos. Guarantood Low
Prico, Pricod lowor than Contalnor.
355-5067. - . • • , ••• ••

HCI SECURITY SYSTEMS. Quality, sor-
vico and reliability. Total packago $425 -
Installed. 2 voor warranty. Call

YOUR TOPS-NEW LOCATION
. s CUSTOM PRINTED

( T-SHIRTS
/ALSO JACKETS 'SWEATS 'HATS

I / ATHLETIC WEAR
*S FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL-'OLUBS-'TEAM-'ETC—
TOP QUADTV

QUICK SERVICE
272-001-1

101 South 21sl Stroet, Kenliworlh
SWIMMING POOLS '

OPENINGS, REPAIRS, wookly mainto-'
nanco. Export look dotoction. Call
687-2277. L&S Pool Sorvlco.

— - ~ - TILE—~— -
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER

New and Repairs
Rogrouling/Romodoling

No Job too Big or Small
I do it all

JOE WIEGNA
429-2987

ANY STYLE
'KITCHEN 'DININGROOM CHAIRS

--•.-•• 'BOOTHS & BARSTOOLS
... RECOVERED

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED
JG UPHOLSTERY

1001 VAUXHALL ROAD
UNION; N X 07083

686-5953

WEDDING INVITATIONS

& (Perfect Wedding
Every bride wants a ptrfeel wedding, -

To help you prepare for that wonderful
day; we oe compiled a lisl of the moat
comntbnly asked questions and a com-
plete wedding planning checklist forth?
bride-lobe.

Just stop by and ask for-a FREE
checklist and a complete wedding invi-
tation ensemble.

We Carry a Complete Line Of
Announcements.

Napkins and
Souvenir Matches,
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
- Ronr of tho - ~

, NowR.nocord Buldff. - -
Mon., TUOII., Wod. Sc Fri. aAM-EPM

Thurfldny nnd othor limon
• ;.' by nppolntmont

762-0303

WORD PROCESSING '**""
ACADEMIC PAPERS? Roports?
Rosumos/ covor lotlors? Wo Can Holp!
Satisfaction guaranlood. Froo pickup/
dollvory. Word processing training- Mulll-
Mate or Word Porlocl 5.0. Call lor studont
discount! -Imprint Word Procosslng
763-0484.

(6) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

BECOME A

TRAVEL
AGENT

RAIN .AT HOME
For Dotalls Call

736ilJ253 . .
AEI • BPT.CT

SHARPEN SKILLS this summor. Exporl-
oncod toachor will tutor your child.
K-8 and Spocial • Education. All sub-

..iocts,.J5.o.loroncoa_availablo^76.1_-7550__i_
Maplowood.

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
: Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,

_Showerstalls_
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small-or too large
_.. :— -686-5550/390-4425 - - =-

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ
TOWING " r " ' -

DRUID TOWING
23K HOUR SERVICE

JUNK CARS REMOVED

LOCKOUT SERVICE

399-4994 687-8730
TREE EXPERTS- """""_

(7) MISCELLANEOUS ;

FLEA MARKET
DEALERS WANTED. Hlllsido Lltllo
Longuo Floa Markbt, Saturday, June 9,
largo apacos, $10.00. Call Barbara
289-1425.

MOTHER SETON High School Spring
Floa Markot, Clark, at_fiST-oxil 135,
opposito Ramnda Inn, Saturday, May
12th, 9-<lDm.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR
ATR CONDITIONER, 6000 ffTU, $100,
Aluminum oxtonslon laddor, $50.
Schwlnn oxorolso blko. $75. Call

-6BB-7222:: T "•" ; — " "

ALL Living room, somo bodroom, kltchon
lurnituro, now dlnnorwaro, Royal Dalton
ligurlnos, Capodlmonto miecolldnoous.
Friday, May 11, 9-4, Saturday May 12,
9-4., <t34.Whoaton Road, Union (oil
Washington Avonuo)
94. , t34.Whoaton
Washington Avonuo).

2,
il

S.S.THEE SERVICE

688^469ff
COMPLCTeTBgECARK

"THEE ft SHRUB PLANTING
r»a bHnulM • Itwaibl) B.U.

TYPESETTING
COMPUTERIZED

TtPSETTING
No Job too big or too small

Camera Work
Veloxes

' Negatives
. Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Roar ol News-Rscord Bldg.
Mon,, TUM,, Wed, & Fri. 8AM-5PM

Thursday nnd other timas .
by appointment

• • • " " 762-0303

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY DIS-
COVERY SHOP. SECOND HAND
FURS. JEWELRY, CLOTHING FOR
WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN. 2012
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CENTER).
964-6220. •

Sunday'th'ru"Fiid'By.'
APARTMENT SIZE elootrio"drypr,
$150,00, smallor. apartment sizo diver,,
•$50,00. Call 6BB-7J20,

A WENDY SANDS SALE J -
2847T3obra Way, Union

May 11, 12 9:30-3:30
Liberty Avenue lo Audroy to Dobra.
French Provincial dining table, 6 chairs
and bronklronl, quoon:6l2od bodroom,-

'sloop eola, sectional, VCR, Mlta copier,
eloctrlo typowrltor, wnshor, redwood
table, outdoor chalaes, Aoua BOX-DDOI-

-deanBrrbrto-a-brao plui~rnore.

BEAUTIFUL PERIWINKLE blue dross
with jacket. Sizo 8. Nover been worn.

;Porloor l o r June 'wedding,' Orlglnlally
$450, Asking $225 or bost olfer.
667-6978. .

BEDROOM 5. PIECE, llvlngroom, both
are new. 991-0755. -• .
BEDROOM, SET. Contemporary king

. master set, 'platform, two night tablos,
bureau, pale terracotta. Call 376-4951
alter 4:so P.M. $725.00,

BUNK BEOS, new, all wood, complete
With: bedding, $199.00. Call 89M

DINING ROOM set. Hlbrlghten solid pe-
can, table, with two leaves, 6 upholstered
chairs, breaklront. Like new condition,.
Asking $2000. Call B51 -9649 alter 6P.M,

DON'T THROW away your Used toy*!
Pleats call u*'..,we'will pick up tree of
charge for -™
763-0923, ask

-jedohl.
Indell or

..i7Cal'
Intoss.
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MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
EXCEPTIONAL DINING set, double
podostal table, breaklront, bullet, 6
chairs, showroom condition. Baby grand
piano, llnons, bodroom sots, lamps,
tables,, clothing, kltchonware, Karastan
carpet, game table, Bontwood. chairs,
Maytag washer/ dryor, mirrors. Saturday,
May 12th, 9AM- 4PM.' 74 Woodbine
Avenue, Newark. Directions: South Or-
ange Avenue, past-Solon Hall, right
Montrose Street, go loH at end and then
right to Eastern Parkway to Woodbino
*74. HUNTER AND OWEN.

FINE CONSOLE piano. Groat price.
Baby grand sound and workings.
746-77117 Leave mossagp.

FRENCH PROVENCIAL living & dining
room, sola, 3 occasional chairs, 2 lamps;-
marble-top ond; coffoo S drum toblos,
dining table with loal, 6 chairs, bullol, all
wooa matching & In top condition.
667-1073.' •

. GE .WASHER and dryor, largo capadly.
Excollont condition. $165 oach. 2 ro-
Irigoralors. $200 and $300. Monoy back
guaranloo. 694-2235.

LEATHER. FURNITURE. Spoctacular
Warohouso Salo. Various stylos and
colors.' Allordablo prlcas. Call Fay,
504-8616.. • • .

LIVING ROOM SET, wall unit; 2 bod-
rooms, rolrigorator, bnr-bo.cuo grill and
lots moro. Call 686-5367.

NEW PRODUOTI Smokoloss liroplacos
go anywhere. Roal Ramos, safely op-
provoa. No installation roqulrod. Wide
rango ol pricos, stylos and colors. Call
432-2913 lor Iroo domo.

MUST SELLI Like new! dinette set-
formica wood table with lour chairs,
matching sola and lovosoat, multi-color
twood, rocllnor. 688-8174.

PIANO, BRAND now, Imported, lor salo.
Novor used. Call allor 9PM, 736-2067.

PIANO. WURLI.TZER spinot with, bonch.
Mahoghany finish. Good condition but
noods tuning. Asking $350.00. Call
964-3017. • •. •

RECORDS FOR sale. Rock and Roll45's
wilh casos. Call 687-8478.

SATELLITE 10 foot dish on root; $650.00.
Hillsido oroa. Call 964-1709.

. SEAR'S HEAVY Duly washer, 2 yoars
old, $100. firm. Butchor block dinollo. 4
lonlhor chairs, $100 lirrn. Criterion sloroo,
spoakoro, 16 inchos wide, $50. pair.
686-7251, allor 6pm or all day wookonds.

SEAR'S LADY konmoro heavy duty port-
ablp woshor/dryor. Good condition. Must

—ooo."Asking-$325,- 6B7-3287/ :

THREE AIR condillonors. 1-8500 units,
2- 5,000 units. Good condllion. $200. Can
bo sold soparatoly. Club chair, $25. Call
688-6830. -

WASHER/ DRYER, adult chost of draw-
ore and ono.childs, roclinor chair, anliquo
roekor. oxcorciso bicyclo, sola-bod, ond
molos, oaos nnd~5nO8. unn saf-453Er,~

YOUR AD could apponr horo for'ns littlo
as $6.00 por wook. Call lor moro dolails.
Our friondly e'lqs'sifiod dopartmont would
bo happy to holp you. Coll 763-0411.

GARAGE SALE
LINDEN. Gnrogo/Estolo Salo, Saturday

.. May 1.2,_5OO Pr.ms.Qton Bond. 9:30-4:30,
' Furniluro, tools, toys, baby Horns.

MAPLEWOOD. 8 North Torraco, noor
Columbia High. Friday, May 11, Satur-
day. May 12. 10-4. Throo lamilios. Small
appliancos, somo now, clothos lor baby
to ago 7, podoslal sink, toys, gamos,
hido-a-boa, 6 loot hardwood bar, motor-
cycld holmots. No onrly. birds.

—SOUTH-ORANGE. 398 North/Wyoming"
Avonuo. Saturday, May 12. 9A.M.-5P.M!

...Rain.-or ..shine." No oarlybirds ploaso.
Bric-a-brac, linons, clothos, bookcaso,
housohold goods and much moro.

UNION, 1546 DAY.Torraco. Croft nup-'
plios, matorial, tools, snow shoval, mon's
clothos, organ, china, glassware, black
and whito TV's, too many things to list.
Evorylhing must go. Saturday and Sun-.

• day, May 12lh and 13th, 9 to 5.

-.-UNION.:208TVau)(hair'Road;"Safurday;:

May 12th, 9am-4pm. HoysoholdTTitt)-
thing, chairs, furniluro, Christmas itoms,
btc. Raindato, May 10th.

UNION, 2246 PERSHING Road (off Byr-'
not Avonuo). Saturday, May 12th. 9-4.
Multi-lamily. Housohold Itoms.' Raindalo

-May-tOlh«

UNION, 261 Kawamooh Drivo (off Chost-
nut Street). Saturday May 12, Qam-dpm,

.raindato: May .19th.: Pino kitchon sot,
car soot, light lixturo, now tiro rims, mon's
suits, miscellaneous,

UNION, 351 Orawlord Torraco (garage
on Thorodu Torraco), Saturday, May
12lh,9am. Pino cornorcabinol, old trunk,
housoholds, lamps, mogazlnos.

UNION, 408 Scott Court (olf Colonial
Avonuo), Saturday, May 19th, Sam-5pm.
Good articlos will bo available.

UNION. HUGE Salol 1033 Adams Av-
onuo (olf Morris Avonuo) Saturday May
12th, 9:00am-4:00pm. Glassware, furni-
ture, bric-a-brac, too.much to monlion.
Somothlnn (or nvnrynnp Rninrlnlo: Mnv
2 6 T v ^ ^

YARD SALE *
• LINDEN. 410 BrookSiroot. May 12th.
•Raindato: May 10th. 9A.M.

••" RUMMAGE SALE

"ST. MICHAEL'S SCHOOL.auditorium in"
Union, (Orange avonue & Vouxhall
Road), Saturday,-Majr12th, B-2pm. Clo-
thing, houBohold Horns, bargains galorol

; : UNION; Unltod MalhorJIsi Church, Bor-
wyn Stroot at Overlook Torraco, Friday
May 11, 9-3pm, Saturday Mnv 12.

h66n.

WANTED TO BUY
_AAA ANTIOUE-BUYINQ Servlee-Any

thing old of antlquo* Old toys, lumlluro,'
paintings, trunks, trains, fishing equip-
ment, linens, ruo«, sports, Christmas,
military Itoms. 763-6458.

ANY. LIONEL, FLYER,
IVes AND OTHER

TRAINS

I
Top prices paid.

• 635-205B
334^8709

' •'—• BOOKS
We buy and tell books. 321 ParkAvenuo,
Plalnliold, 7S4-39OO,

COLOR Portable TV sots and VCRs
wanted Any condition Cash paid
273-S440

WANTED TO BUY

MAKE EXTRA money. I buy old furniture,
jewelry, china, silver, frames, paintings,
bric-a-brac, llnons, pottery, lamps, (fall
272-2008 or 241-2601.

MODEL TRAINS, Wanted any «O* scale
Including Uonol, any shape, any age,
wrecks welcome. Call 373-8623 anytime.

OLD STAMP COLLECTIONS, Letters
and correspondences, picture postcards,
autographs, comic books, baseball cards
and olher collectibles. Estate appraisals.
Call Norman Scrivener, 7 Highland
Place, Maplewood, 762-5650.

Orlg. Recycler* ol Scrap
Metal

; MAXJMEIMSIO
. SONS, INC.

SINCE 1919
Daily 8-5/Sat. 8:30-12

686-8236

(8) ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENTS ": •

CHURCHES
CLUBS - SCHOOLS

-FUND-RAISING
SPECIAL EVENTS

•Jewelry- Gilts- Novelties
'HUGE SELECTION

'WHOLESALE PRICES
'CONSIGNMENT TERMS

GIFTS PLUS
1887 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ, O7083

964-9660
Not Open To The General Public

ENTERTAINMENT
' FOR THOSE who oxpoct to havo on affair
- "lor gpodnoss tsakos", hove it with..a

professional. SIR RUSO'FF, Caricaturist.
6 7 8 . 0 0 7 9 . • ' • •

PERSONALS
ADOPTION: WE'RE a socuro, dovolod
couplo soarching for a nowborn to share
our happy homo. Logol' confidential. Call
Marlono and Roy colloct anytime wo want
to holp. 212-366-6746.

CAROLE JANE'S SINGLES. For discri-
minating gonlool adulls sooking tradi-
tional relationships in a gracious mannor.
202-4748.

_ . • _ .CEMETERY PLOTS •
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL" PARK

Gothosmano Gardons, Mausoleums.
Ollico: 1500 Sluyvosant Avo., Union;

688-4300, ..

LOST & FOUND
SHEPHERD/COLLIE, malo. Black,

• brown, whito-M- Inch scarundor loft oyo.
Missing from Hillsido sinco April- 12th".
Roward. MaryAnn 762-2162, 688-7687.

(9) PETS
PETS

MINIATURE POODLES. A.K:C. Groat
proGOnl lor mothor's day! Shots, wormod.

-$250.-761=4769: ~" — "

(10) AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Open 6 Days, Closed Sundays

Wednesday and Saturday
7:30AM to 5:45PM .

Wookdays 7:30AM to 7PM.

688-5848
—VAtlXHAL-b-SEeriON—

2091 Springfield Avenue
Union

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC,

-OLDSMOBILE-
Oldost & Largost

Excluslvo
Olds Doalor In
Union County _ _•

Valuo Rated Usoo Care
, 582 Morris Avonuo

..Ellznbnlh
354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
. .: EXCLUSIVE-

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING- ,

AUTO FOR SALE
1948 ANTIQUE PLYMOUTH 4 door Se-
dan, Good condition. Low mileage.. 60%
restored. Asking $4500. Call 657-3310
allor 6P.M, or .weekends,

1083 AMC CONCORD Belgo, 4 door, 6
eyllndor, • automatic, power sleerlng/
brakes air, 76,000 miles Excellent con-
dition Original owner $2205 686-1814

AUTO FOR SALE '

1986 BMW 325, 2 door, black, 52,000
miles, automatic, air-conditioned, power/
sloerlng, power/brakes, power/windows,
am/fm stereo cassette, sun-roof,
$12,000, 73>8022.(flvenlngs).

1987 BMW 325IS. Black wilh maroon
bather Interior, 5 speed, Loaded. 30,000
mites. Mint condition. $17,900, Must sell.
(201) 761-5736.

1980 BUICK ESTATE Wagon. Rod with
wood grain, fully loaded, new engine,
now transmission. Excellent condition.
$1800. Call 687-8905, 9amr9pm.

1978 BUICK REGAL Sport Coupe. V-6
turbo, AM/FM, air. Excellent condition In
and out. Noods engine work. Best olfor.

•964-3578.

1986 BUICK PARK Avenue Roadster.
Grey/ black. 40,000 miles. Convertible
look. Leather Interior. Alahn, fully loaded,
ono ownor. $8700. 964-0665.

1986 CADILLAC SEDAN DoVillo. Dark
rod, rod loathor Interior,-1 ownor, 45,000
miles. Mint condition. All extras. $11,400.
992-7508. •

1984 CADILLAC SEVILLE, 28,500 milos,
roar whool, convertible look top, loathor
Interior, loaded,' alarm, cream-puff.
$9300, aftor 6pm, 763-7678. •

1981 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
Brougham, whlto, spotless blue volour
Intorior. Garaged and strictly maintained.
Low miloage beauty. Asking $4,495. Call
373-S41B. _ _ '

1979 CAMARO Z28, rod & whilo. Good
running condition. Call allor 5pm,
964-8724.

1979.CHEVROLEtMALlB0,2door..VB,
automatic, power stooring/ brakes, air,
good tiros, good mechanical condition.'

.564-5154, -__

1975 CHEVROLET. 6 clutch. 39K, blue,
4-dqor, tunod. Fine condition. Extra parts.
Engine original. Rotlr«d» ownor. $800
nogotlablo. 245-7367.

1986 CHEVROLET CAVALIER,.eilvor.
stationwagon, automatic, powor stooring
and brakos, air conditioning, AM/FM
radio, oxcollont condition. Call 467-5186.

.1979 CHEVY CAPRICE Classic. Tinted
windows, air, powor locks/ brakos/ stoor-
ing, original ownor. Bost oflor. 276-1624
altor 7P.M. • •

1978 CHEVY LS2 CORVETTE. Mint
condition, 40,000 original milos, garagod,
4 spood, oirconditionlng, lull options.
$1.4,900. Call Doan, 9-5:00P.M., '
467-4004. . •

1986 CHEVY IROC Z-28. • Rod,' 30K
milos, loadod, T-tops. Immaculalo condi-
tion. Must soil Immodlaloly. $7,900/ bost
olfor. 686-4303.

1979 CHEVY MONTE OARLO. Powor
stooring/ brakos/ windows, air, 88,000
milos, now motor, good condition. Call
241-280SyAsklnfl-$1,000... ..•..•

1979 CHEVY CORVETTE. Rod, whilo
loathor, T-roof, outo, air conditioning,
powor brakos, powor windows. 59,600
milos.J$87S0. 762-7100 or 239-3357.

1986 CORVETTE. 1 ownor, 34,000
milos, 4-spood, sllvor, groy, loadod,
loathor, Boiso, glass lop. Asking $16,500.
(609)924-2262 days; (201)964-7191
ovonings. - . ' ' . . •

" 1978 CORVETTE, Anniversary Edition,
loadod. Excollont condition, Runs groat.
Whlto with rod intorior. $9200 or bost
ollor. Quick salo. 548-1365.

1977 CORVETTE L-82; Rod with tan
intorior, full powor, T-top,. am/lm, .air/
conditionod, oto. 46,500 milos; mint con-

dition,. $8,500. Call 851-9821.

1982 DATSUN 280 ZX, Whilo with rod
. intorior, nowly palntod. oxcollont condi-

tion. S2B00. Call 239-1840. .

1981 DATSUN • 280ZX. Fully loadod,
oxcollont running condition. 65,000
milos, noods body work. Moving must
soil. Call 762-7265. .

1975 DATSUN 280Z. Excollont running
condition. Dopondnblo transportation.'
Fast. $650. Call 241-5500, wookdays,

•ovonlngB718-768-4421rA8k"forStovo:-

1977 DODGE ASPEN. Powor stooring/
brakos, AM/FM storoo, good condition,
going into oirlorco must soil. Asking $850.
964-1522 altor 2P.M.

1987 DODGE DAYTONA, 30,000 milos,

"bowor'Di'aKOs, air conrjilionlng, ,
$6,000. Call 375-0391 anytime.

1987 DODGE VAN 250. 62,000 milos,
3,500* tow hatch, 5,000# load spring,
Slr-condilipnor, digital, Call 375-0027 nsl<
for Honiy. •

1984 DODGE ROYAL wngqn. window •
van. Automatic, air conditioning, 6 cylin-
dor, 8 passongor. Ton. 53,900 milos,
$4850. Call 672-2617 wookdays.

1986 FORD ESCORT L.'rod, 2 door, 5
spood hatchback, vary clean car, 38 mpg,
original ownor. $2300. Call 686-0262.

1977 FORD GRANADA. Automatic, now
tiros, oxhoust, mastor eyllndor, robuilt
onglno, FM radio. Call 241-0168 alter

- 5PM, • - • - • ' . • • • •

1078 FORD MUSTANG, 65,000 milos,
body and Intorior oxcollont condition.
Runs -good,. call...alior.-5:00.. p.m.,.'
687-4274. ' ' •

1985 FORD MUSTANG LX. 6 cylinder,
throttle_port Injection, 84K milos, runs

rtO^rr4^007Bos1n5llo
days; 382-3620 evenings.

1988 MUSTANG QT. Black, loadod,
sunroof plus alarm. 60,000- 5 yoar war-
antooH)1-;000" miles; $10,500. Call
&33J£S6J

igasFeRDMOSTftNei LX. b cyiiffoir
with TPI, 84,000 miles, automatic, powor
steering/ brakes, alrcondltianod, cruise,
dean. $3,600. 699-3440,-3B2-3620.

1086 FORD TAURUS. Loaded.wilh ex-
tras, clean, very low miloage, Best oiler,
Call 374-6383 after 6pm, wookonds
anytlma.

1978 FORD T-BIRD: 80,000 miles, runs-
good, needs some work. Air, power
steering/ brakes, AM/FM, Asking
$450.00" Call 68733981.

1986 FORD. TEMPO LX, 4 doormuto:-
trans, poWer steering/ brakes, air condi-
tioned, power windows/locks, 60,000
miles, showroom condition. $3760.
763--2706: ~

1085 FORD TEMPO GL 4door.Sspeed,
power steering/ brakes, air, AM/FMl rear
defroster Good condition $2500
064 5128

AUTO FOR SALE

1986 FORD CLUB wagon window Van, 8
cylinder, E-150, 8 passenger, automatic,
air. 51,970 miles. $7650. Call 672-2617
weekdays. • _ ^

1986. FORD ESCORT GT. S speed,
loadod, new tires, Good condition.
30,000 miles. Must sell. $4600. Call
763-4582. •

1983 FORD MUSTANG Convertible
GLX. V-6 automatic, power steering/
brakes/windows/ locks, air, AM/FM cas-
sette, 53,000 miles.'Leave mossage,
964-9087. ...

1987 FORD-Crown Victoria LX, grey,
loadod, 4 door. Excellent condition In &
out. Runs groat. Asking $6500.
686-1615. '

1971 FORD MUSTANG Convertible.
Automatic, 302, power steering/ brakes.
Totally restored. 60,000 miles. Blue/
white top. $9500. Serious Inqulrees.
964-S128J , . . • • ' • . • . ...

1981 HONDA ACCORD, 64,000 miles, 5,
speed, AM/FM cassolto, $1,350, 1980
Honda Accord, AtWFM cassotto, $825.
399-4077. • •

1988 HONDA ACCORD LXI;, Black, fully
loaded, air- conditioned, sun roof, mint
condition, 22,000 miles'.' $11,900. Call
759-8591.

1989 HONDA CRX. Sliver. Almost now.
5-spood, AM/FM cassette, sunroof,
alarm. Excollont condition. Original
owner. $8,750. Call evenings 762-2896.

19B6 HQNDA CRXl^ 5 spqod.aircondl-
lionod,. tape dock, 46k milos, A-plus
condition, power-train Warranty. $3900.'
Call 763-2121 (evenings).

1987 HYUNDAI EXCEL GL. 21,000
miles, moonrool, air, 5-spood, mint condl-
lion. $3,550: Call 964-6466.

1987 HYUNDAI EXELGL, 15,000 milos,
5 door hatchback, automatic, transmis-
sion, am/fm, almost now. Asking $5000..
Coll 241-3979.

1989 JEEP CHEROKEE Laredo. 11
months, 14,000 milos, Seloctrac 4-whool
drlvo, powor windows/ locks, cassette'
storoo. Porfoct shape. $17,500.
661-3335. ' . • , ,

1989 MERCURY TOPAZ. 4 door; AM/FM
air conditioning, cassotto, trunk rack.
•14,000 milos. Asking $7,900, 6B8-7784.

1988 MERCURY COUGAR, fully loadod,
low miloage. Asking $9500. Excollont
condition. Call 290-1069. •

1989 MITSUBISHI PRECIS. 4 doors-,
automatic, sunroof, AM/FM cassolto.
15.000K milos Excollont condition. Ask-
Ing $7300 or bost olfor. Call 378-9796.

1985 NISSAN 20OSX-XE. White hatch-
back. Excollont condition. Automatic,
AM/FM, alrconditloning, alarm, all power,
now tiros/ brakos, 57,000 milos. $6,000.
763-3736. . ' ..

1987 NISSAN 200SX/SE. Hatchback,
powor packago, aircondillohod, 5 spood,
sunroof, AM/FM cassotto, crulso. Excol-
lont condition. $7,500/ bost oflor.
533-1331, 239-8176.

19B6 NISSAN MAXIMA wagon. Excollont
condition. Fully loadod. Original owner,
2-tono silver. Now brakes/ tiros. Highway
milos. $7,950. Evenings 762-2896.

1984 NISSAN 300ZX. 5 spood, T-tops1, •
cruiso, now transmission, clutch and air
conditioning. Groat condition. 52,500
milos. $6.990. Call 687-3030. .

19B5 NISSAN 300ZX 2+2, rod, automa-
tic, 55,000 .milos, original ownor, all
powor, exceptionally cloan. Asking
$8,500. Call 669-0778, •

1984 NISSAN" PULSARr4"-eyllfldorr
turbo, 71,000 milos, silver, am/lm, air
condlion, sunroof. $2800. 964:0546.....

1985 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SU-
promo. V-8, whito, loadod, rod Intorior,
landau roof, rally whools, low milage.
Asking $5900., nogotlablo. 731-6972,
days. .. • _ • ;•

1986 .OLDSMOBILE CIERRA Cruiser
station wagon, automatic, 6' cylinders,
$4,100,. 1984 Datsun Stanza, 5 soood,

-loodod, $2,650,-Nogotiablo, 372.6102,--

1987 OLDSMOBILE NINETY Eight.
Loadod, powor sunroof, Bose radio/ Inpo,
oloctric dash, loathor soats, climatocon-
Irol. $10,900. 9=6, (201) 245-0173.

1977 CUTLASS 4 door, powor stooring,
brakos, automatic, alrconditlonod, roar

BifKtoTTto^oo^iio^rnoTMcwiaiiioTfr
ropaintod, soot covors. $900. 686-5567.

J985 PEUGEOT 505STI. 5 spood, full
powor, leather,.one owner, garago kopt,
sorvico rocords. Below wholosalo,
$4200. 763-9294' or 450-3437.

1979 PLYMOUTH VAN, extra long, AM/
FM, air, lust tuned, runs great, body
noods work. $600/ bost olfor. 245-1283 or
2 4 1 - 9 4 0 3 . ' ••• •

1987 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Van (LE).
Air, crulso, captain chairs, extra bench.
soot. Runs good, Asking $9000. Call 9-5,
(201) 245-0173, .

1970 PLYMOlfTH SATELLITE Coupo
318. Automatic transmission, powor
stoorlng/ brakos/ windows,. 30,000 origi-
nal milos, .Excollont running condition.
$167.5, Call.379-7283. • •- .

1984 PLYMOUTH TURSC) Lasor. Excol-
torif condllion ihsldo and out, 60K high-
way milos; recently Inspected, now luol
jnjoetors. Asking' 4.2K.. 763-8703,

cassetlo, 2 door hatchback,'automatic, all
powor, alrconditlonod, moonroof. Asking
$1,500. Call 379-0487 after 5:30PM

19.84 PONTIAC-60oOLE-Wagbnre cyllrT-"
der, alraonditloned, power- brakes/

sohgor; roolrack, trallorhltch, 88.000
miles. $2,900. 762-9094.

1985 SUBARU GLXT 57K, front whool
drive, 2-door coupo, 5-spood, fully
loadod, excellent condition. $4500 Coll
687-3819.

1BB6 TOYOTA COROLLA. SR5; Grey, 5
speed, alr/condltlbned, am/fm oasselle,
48k miles, anti-theft device, great condl-
Hon. Asking $5500. 678-6530, evenings

1985 TOYOTA COROLLA LE. 5 spood, 4
door, 40,000 miles, air, new clutch Sole
owner, $4600. ' ' "

1084 TOYOTA SRS'Sport;-* speed.
63,000 miles, $3,350.1081 Nissan Max-
ima automatlo, AM/FM cassette, air,
$2,300, 300-4077. ;. , . . . -

1986 TOYOTA CAMRY LE- Loadod 4
door 5 speed, alrcondltloned, AM/FM
cassette, all power, new tires, 46,000
miles $7,005 748-1033

AUTO FOR SALE

J 9 8 6 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF, 5speed, air
condition; am/fm cassette, 46,000 miles.
Very clean. Original owner. 9-5
771-1242, after 6pm, 964-8693,

1985 VOLKSWAGEN QUANTUM wa- '
gon. Automatic, power steering/ brakes/
windows/ locks, air conditioning, AM/FM
cassette, 67K miles. Excellent condition,
$4,BOO. 232-2233. •

YOUR AD could appear here for as little
as $6.00 per week. Call for more details.
Our friendly classified department Would
be happy to help you. Call 763-941.1.-.

AUTO TOWING

WE WILL REMOVE YOUR JUNK CARS.
24 HOUR SERVICE. 688-7420. .

AUTO WANTED ~ ~
ALL CARS 1950, .1960, 1970 and up.

.Junks, Wrecks wanted, anywhere. Top
cash prices paid. Free Towing. Bonus on
Pontlao and Oldsmoblle cars. Call Bob for
price and pick-up, 256-7481, 904-7901,

AUTOS-WANTED, All years; 1950 to
1990. Drive In, ride home. 467-9444 or
379-7040." • . - ' . "

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars & Trucks _

CALL DAYS. - 589-8400
or EVES. • 688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups).
WE PAY CASH for your |unk car or truck,'.
J.P, CUNNINGHAM & SONS, 375-1253...

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
1980 KAWASAKI KZ750 stroot racer.
Yashamora competition only pipe. Dun-
lop sport olito touring compound tires. ,
Runs great.-Asking $1500,. 226-9560.—'

. MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

'1988 YAMAHA VIRAGO. 1100co. 3500
miles. Burgundy with chrome ana gold;
Saddlebags/ cover Included. Mint condi-
tion. $4500/ best offer. 378-9346.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1978 CHEVROLET PICK-UP Silverado
with cap. Fully equipped, T/A radlais,
bedllner, very good condition, extras,

'87,000 miles. $2,500. 272-5498.

. 1989 CHEVY PICK-UP S-10, 4.3 L V-6,
Bedllner, hitch, automatic, air condi-
tioned, tilt wheel, 28,000 miles. $9,500.
Call Tom 241-2765.

1986 DODGE POWER Ram 250.
4-wheel drive, air-condition, automatic,
8-foot snowplow, new motor/ transmis-
sion, Needs body work. $4500.
751-7776, Bam-5pm.

19B5 DODGE RAM pick-Up. 5850GVWR,
V8, power steering, brakes, and win-
dows, air, storeo cassette, now brakes
and exhaust, 71,000 miles. Asking
$4300. 467-0953. ' •

1989 FORD F250- 4X4 Custom; Engine
302.5 speed, air, Sony AM/FM cassette,
Viper auto security system, sliding roar
window. Extended service plan. Ladder
rack tool box, bodmat; black and guns-
moke gray. Must see. $14,800 or best
olfer. Calf 790-7078.

1973'INTERNATIONAL PICK-UP, black,
4x4. Good condition. Must sell. $675.00.
Call alter 5P.M. 276-8552.

1988 MAZDA SE-5,4x4,5 speed, power
steering/ brakes, AM/FM," mud flaps,
chrome wheels. 4800 miles. $8000/ bost
olfoK 851-0208. ; ..

"Guaranteed
Results"

Automotive
Ads!!

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeksjotorjly

00
Payable in
Advance

Up to 20 w.oi£10
\

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF ITDOESKrrSELL /
WE'LL RUN THE AD

T H E THIRD
WEEK AT -

No -
Charge

IN FACT, WE'LJ. CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

U NTIL-YOU R-GARIS

SOLD
(M«nlhium 10 W—ki)

Unkm-LMd«r- -*-K«nllwoi1lrtfRUr~»~Llnd*n Ludw
• SprlnglUld Ltsdtr • Mounlalnsld* Echo • ROMIU/ROMII* Bptolalor

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down your ad and
mall It with your payment to theaddress below.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

JMAPLEWOOD, N.J, 07040

Private Parties only - No dealers please

Xll>here w^s an old woman
"^who lived in a shoe,
She had so little storage

spaee slie-̂ didn t̂lbtpw"-
what to do.

: ; ^ ^ @ ; v ; - : : . . : : ; : : . - V ' : : > ;

Call Classified at

And "gained space by
selling the "extras"
she had;

She made more money
than she'd, ever had before*
So she polished the

and "soled" the floor.

and place your ad today

Cdunty_ Leader
. . j . . . . . ^ . V L ^ > .

:•••,•;;;•:•; 2fiM


